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Democrats and Republicans Name
Candidates for November Races
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Glasberg and Godfrey
Are Chosen in Township
The Township Republicans

have tapped Laurence Glas-

berg of Herrontown Road to

run for Township Committee
this fall, citing his business
and financial expertise.

Mr. Glasberg, 47, will run
against Leonard Godfrey, who
will seek a second three-year

! term on Committee. Only a
single seat on the five-

member Committee is to be
contested this year.

In introducing the Repub-
lican candidate at a press con-

ference Monday afternoon,

Harry Cooke, chair of the

Republican County Commit-
tee whose job it is to provide

candidates, said that the back-
ground of a "hardnosed

• businessman" is what is

needed on Committee.
Noting that Committee now

has a mother and realtor, a
former police chief/public ser-

vant and an attorney among
1 its Republican members, Mr.

Cooke said that if Mr. Glas-
Conlinued on Page 16

Strazza Will Face Reed
In Borough Mayor Race
A political newcomer has

emerged as the Republican
challenger to Borough Mayor
Marvin Reed in November. He
is Richard Strazza, a resident

of Stockton Street who has liv-

ed in the Borough for a total

of 12 years.

Owner and manager of his

own environmental engineer-

ing firm in South Plainfield,

Mr. Strazza, 58, first moved to

Princeton in 1967. He and his

wife Pat, the Borough's
Republican Committee chair,

have three grown children.

Mayor Reed, 59, will be
seeking his first full term as

Mayor, having been appointed

to the post last November after

the death of Mayor Barbara

Sigmund. A Maple Street res-

ident, he is a retired consultant

who served for many years as

communications director of

the New Jersey Education As-

sociation.

Three incumbents on Coun-
cil have announced they will

Continued on Page 16

Clerk at The Brass Horn

Injured During Robbery

A 67-year-old clerk was
pushed and kicked down a
stairway shortly before
noon Monday by a robber
who then stole a cash box
containing about $50 from
The Brass Horn, 74 Wither-

spoon Street.

The victim, a resident of

nearby Wiggins Street, was
treated at Princeton Medi-
cal Center for a severely

sprained ankle and contu-

sions and abrasions of her

face and body.

As related by Capt. Peter

Hanley, a six-foot black

male, about 25 years old,

entered the store and spoke
to the clerk about a number
of items in the store. "He
was in the store for some
time," Capt. Hanley said.

Thinking the customer
had left, the clerk, who was
alone in the store, started to

enter a back room when
she was grabbed from be-

hind and pushed and kick-

ed down a flight of stairs.

"She was kicked several

times," said Capt. Hanley.
Continued on Next Page

TOO NICE TO BE INDOORS: Sunny skies, gentle breezes and temperatures into the 80s on

Saturday beckoned these Princeton University sophomores, Sherry Martin and Miriam Hechler,

to Cannon Green behind Nassau Hall to do their studying. (Undo p™.p«ro pmo

C-Tec Subscribers Get a Chance
To Complain About Cable Service
Some 50 Princeton cable

subscribers took the oppor-
tunity last Wednesday evening
to have their say about C-Tec.
Many complained about the
service they have been receiv-

ing from the cable company,
while a small but enthusiastic

contingent lobbied for the re-

turn of Chicago's WGN to the

programming schedule.
The public meeting, which

sought comments from C-Tec
subscribers, was called by the

Joint Borough and Township
Cable Advisory Committee.
This is the group charged with

evaluating whether to recom-

mend to the two governing

bodies that the C-Tec fran-

chise be renewed.

"What happened to WGN?"
asked one member of the au-

dience. "There is particular

cruelty in dealing with us

sports addicts. Let us have
Chicago."
There was applause. A cou-

ple wearing Cubs caps lent

visual support to the plea.

One man wanted to know
why the company charged
$8.50 for a second outlet.

Others said it was impossible

to reach anyone over the

weekend.
A member of the audience

said he had called in March,

1988, with a complaint of poor

reception. "It took until Au-

gust, 1989, to solve the prob-

lem, and it took 60 phone
calls."

He held a bag containing

two tapes of his poor recep-

tion, and offered to show them

to Tom Jones, C-Tec's ad-

ministrative sen/ices manager,

who was at the meeting. "I

want credit. I paid 17 months

for bad reception," he said.

Mr. Jones said he would call

the man the following day.

One woman reeled off a list

of woes: "We shouldn't pay

for a shopping channel. I miss

Channel 21 . There is poor re-

ception. The prices are too

high compared with other

areas served. The quality is

poor. The service is poor and
indifferent."

There were several com-
plaints about Princeton's
rates, which are the highest in

New Jersey. "If they wanted
to charge $60 a month, would
we pay it?" asked one mem-
ber of the audience. "That's
how they set their rates.

They're what the market will

bear."

Municipalities were stripped

of any power to regulate what
cable companies charged
when cable rates were de-

regulated by Congress in

1984.

"I am very concerned about
the rates," said Township
Committeewoman Phyllis

Marchand. She was one of

several elected officials from
both the Borough and Town-

continued on Next Page

QEA Funds to Be Used

To Moderate Township

'91 Tax Rate Increase

Township taxpayers will get

a reduction in the previously

expected 1991 municipal tax

rate, thanks to $420,092 that

the Township will receive as

its share of the reprogram-

med Quality Education Act

funds from the state.

Whether this money should

be used in its entirety to re-

duce this year's tax rate, or

whether some or all of it

should be held in reserve to

cushion the higher taxes that

are expected next year was a

matter of debate among the

five members of Committee on

Monday night.

Republicans Ellen F. Souter

and Fred Porter wanted the

entire amount applied to this

year's budget to help this

year's taxpayer; Democrats
Phyllis Marchand and Leonard

Godfrey argued for putting

some of it in surplus to soften

next year's rate.

Mayor Richard C. Wood-
bridge spoke of a 9V2-cent

municipal tax rate increase
Continued on Page IS
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ship at the meeting. Both
Mayors were also present.

"C-Tec has a vast fund of ill

will in Princeton," said Com-
mitteeman Leonard Godfrey.

"We pay more than in big cit-

ies. People are surly and un-

cooperative. There is a $5 late

charge, which is 20 percent."

Mr. Jones said he has been

monitoring calls for the past

year, and has not heard any
surly responses. Several in the

audience differed with his point

of view.

"Whether we have the right

to look at rates or not, these

rates are way out of line for

what we are getting," said

Committeewoman Ellen
Souter.

She referred to the fact that

the Joint Cable Committee is

not permitted to consider either

rates or program selection in

its evaluation of C-Tec. It must
focus on past performance and
future cable television needs,

said Anne Reeves, current

chair of the committee.
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Herb Hobler, former owner
ofWHWH, said he had been one

of a number of cable applicants

nine years ago, when Home
Link was chosen as Princeton's
cable company by the two mu-
nicipalities. Home Link was
later sold to C-Tec, which con-

trols 60 percent of the company.
The other 20 percent is owned
by the Kilgore family, which
also owns the Princeton
Packet.

Mr. Hobler said Princeton's

was one of the most sophisti-

cated systems, and that Prince-

ton is now paying for that. "I

am not sure this system is

viable for C-Tec or anybody.
The most important thing is to

find out if this is ever going to

be a viable system. There is not

good density."

"Deck Is Stacked"
In response to a question,

Township Mayor Dick Wood-
bridge explained what would
happen if the Joint Cable Com-
mittee recommended against

renewing the C-Tec franchise.

"We would go to the Board of

Public Utilities (BPU) to fight

it out," he said. "There is only

one city in New Jersey where
the BPU agreed. It must be
litigated and is very expensive,

The deck is stacked."

Mr. Woodbridge's efforts to

encourage comments on local

programming sparked no re-

sponse from the audience. "Up
to two years ago, we had Chan-
nel 8, which also provided fair-

ly substantial coverage of local

sports events. God bless the

Cubs," he said, "but what
about the Little Tigers?"

Before the evening ended,

Mr. Jones said he would give

serious thought to rescheduling

WGN. He also said he intended

to address each and every issue

brought out at the meeting.

The C-Tec Princeton fran-

chise expires in October, 1992.

The Joint Cable Advisory Com-
mittee is scheduled to make its

recommendation to the two
governing bodies on renewing
the franchise in October of this

year.

—Myrna K. Bearse

Robbery
Continued from Pago 1

Suffering from the severe

ankle injury, it took the victim

several minutes before she was
able to drag herself up and call

a merchant in a store next

door. He came over to help the

victim and called police at

11:45.

The victim was taken to

Princeton Medical Center
where she was x-rayed, treated

and released later that evening.

"It was a frightening ex-

perience," said the victim's

husband, "because she didn't

know what was going to happen
next. It was frightening be-

cause here it was across from
the library just before noon in

Princeton. It looks like we have
New York and Philadelphia

right here in Princeton."

The suspect was described by
police as clean shaven, thin, 160

to 180 pounds. He was wearing
an olive-green colored shirt,

light pants and white sneakers.

Capt. Hanley reported the

cash box appears to be the on-

ly thing that was taken. The po-

lice investigation is being con-

tinued by Det. Sergeant Gerald
Patterson.
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Congratulations

to the

Princeton Tiger

LaCrosse Team
for being ranked

#2 in the nation.

Best Regards,
V.F.T.
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Budget Is Introduced
At Last Council Meeting
The 1991 Borough municipal

budget introduced at last
week's Council meeting calls
for a three cent increase in the
municipal tax rate — from 79
cents per $100 of assessed
valuation to 82 cents.

The owner of a property as-

sessed at $100,000 would pay $30
more in municipal tax; the
owner of property assessed at

$150,000 would pay $45 more.

The budget totals $12,747,854,

^ a three percent rise over the

Borough's 1990 budget. One
major increase is in the cost of

health insurance, which is up
$90,000. Garbage collection has
gone down $47,000 due to

recycling rebates.

Councilman Roger Martin-
dell voted against the budget,
saying that the tax rate was 4

or 5 cents too high. He added
that it was a mistake to apply
the entire $383,000 in QEA funds

received from the State to this

year's budget.

' 'It should be spread out over

.

a number of years," he said. "I

don't think we can anticipate
this level of State aid next year,

and County taxes will go up."
Mr. Martindell added that

'—i/r— -\^rn
Ja iff Mr. Martindell added that

P WE REPAIR ^ Council's decision to cover the
4 4-1 »n/T£J Q t-o in tVlA n/irr j-ir rin^llli

candelabras,

k

pottery & china,
silver & brass,

wood inlays,

decorative trim,

lamps & fixtures,

figurines,

jewelry,

toys & dolls, or

ANY ITEM
beautiful or

merely interesting
and smaller than

a breadbox.

TOM PIPECARVER
4 Spring Street

Princeton

921-0860

increase in the cost of health
benefits and to set up a certain

amount of money for salary in-

creases sent the wrong mes-
sage to taxpayers. "I would
have also liked to take a look at

the fitting of the police vacan-
cy and the reorganization of

departments."

"Most employees are
covered by the Policeman's
Benevolent Association or the

Communication Workers of

America," said Councilwoman
Jane Terpstra. "The few in

Borough Hall who are not

unionized would be the ones
who would suffer. I don't think

.that would have been fair."

Councilwoman Lucy Mac-
v. kenzie proposed that pre-

J budget disctLsions be held in the

The Authentic Kennedy
Presidential Rocker

Used by JFK during his years in The White

House. Woven cane seat and back, light

walnut finish. In stock for delivery today!

L.LBean: $230.50

Our Price: $185. 00

t/addau J/nttiddau Jtnteriori
162 Nassau Street • 924-2561

M-F 9-5:30; Thurs 9-8; Sat 9-5

Rt. 1 Widening & Bridge Replacement Projects

The New Jersey Department of Transportation has
scheduled three public information centers this week to let
area residents know the details of planned widening of Route
1 between Quaker Bridge Road in West Windsor and Sayre
Drive in Plainsboro. The road widening also involves replac-
ing the Dinky railroad bridge and building overpasses at
Scudders Mill Road and at Alexander Road.
The first information center was held Tuesday night as

TOWN TOPICS went to press. It was held in the Plainsboro
municipal court room and focused on the Scudders Mill Road
overpass and Route 1 widening in that area.

The second is scheduled for this Wednesday, April 10, from
3 to 8 in the West Windsor Township court room, 271
Clarksville Road, Princeton Junction. Design plans and ex-
hibits for the replacement of the Dinky railroad bridge and
widening of this section of Route 1 will be available for the
public to examine. DOT personnel will be on hand to answer
questions.

The third information center will be held this Thursday
from 3 to 8, also in the West Windsor Township court room,
and will focus on the Alexander Road overpass and the Route
1 widening in the vicinity of Alexander Road.
For further information, call Alexander Brown, area coor-

dinator, DOT Bureau of Community Involvement, at 530-2110.

Ruth E. Bowers
Landscape Designer

Residential Landscapes

Garden Designs

(201)247-7546

Highland Park, N.J. 08904

J & P Roses are in! J
• Spring Vegetable Sets • f

summer or fall in order to dis- Wawa shnnnpr rharoorl
cuss the upcoming budget. "?** ?""PPe

,

r «-harge"

Councilman Mark Freda With Disorderly Conduct
noted that the ideas mentioned A 43-year-old Bordentown
by Mr. Martindell were sche- resident has been charged with

,

duled to be looked at for the disorderly conduct and harass-

1

1992 budget. He also said that ment, following an incident last

the use of the State aid this year week at theWawa Store on Uni-
gives people a little breathing versity Place,
room, "so they can stay in the According to Capt. Peter
town for a few more years," Hanley, Patricia Fairman

became abusive toward a 44-

A public hearing on the mu- year-old female employee last

nicipal budget is scheduled for Wednesday morning and spit in

May 9. the employee's face before
Borough Administrator Mark leaving the store. "It was a

Gordon has estimated that the dispute over something in the

school tax will rise 15 cents and store; it is not clear why she
the County tax two cents, for a reacted the way she did," said

total property tax increase in Capt. Hanley. The store called

1991 of 20 cents. This is a 5.7 police,

percent increase over last year. When Ms. Fairman was stop-

ped in her car a short distance

In other business, Ms. Terp- away on Alexander Street, she
stra told Council that the van became abusive toward Patrol-

used for transportation at Elm men Michael Bender, Daniel
Court has been placed, under Brown and Chris Boutote. "She
the Borough insurance policy was hollering and screaming.
Also, it will use the Borough's standing in the middle of the

gasoline. road," said Capt. Hanley.
These measures were taken There was, he said, no indica-

on a temporary basis while tion of any alcohol,

representatives of Borough Ms. Fairman was later re-

Council, the Red Cross, and leased. She is scheduled to ap-

Crosstown 62 meet to discuss pear in Borough court Monday,
the development of a compre-

Come in for your
summer flowering bulbs

We have pansies in bloom! *

Fine Nursery Stock
Lawn Seed & Fertilizer

Open Mon-Sat 8-5; Closed Sunday

PADnCM 516 Alexander Rd.UHKUtlN Princeton, NJ

MARKET (At the Canal)

LANDSCAPE CONSULTANTS

Tor the very best" 452-2401
OBAU

hensive transportation plan for

seniors and the handicapped.

The arrangement with the

Borough was made necessary

because the County stopped

providing funding and a driver

for the van at the end of March.
—Myma K. Bearse

Pedestrian Is Fondled

Walking on Wiggins St.

A 32-year-old Wiggins Street

resident was the victim of sex-

ual contact last week.

As the victim was walking on

Wiggins near Vandeventer
around 10:40 Sunday evening,

she was approached by a white

male in his 40s. According to

Capt. Peter Hanley, as the sus-

pect got close, he reached out

and fondled the victim's chest

and then fled the scene.

The victim continued home
and called police who respond-

ed to the scene but were unable

to locate the suspect. He is fur-

ther described as about sue feet

tall, 160 pounds. He has short

black hair and was wearing

eyeglasses.

Continued on Next Page
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Candidates' Night Set

For School Board Seats

Candidates' night for the

Princeton Regional School

Board will be held Thursday,

April 18, at 7:30 p.m. in the

John Witherspoon School

cafeteria. Richard Kouzes,

William H. Cherry and Ann
Baynes Coiro are running for

the one seat available for the

Township. Deborah S. Curtis

and Ruth Bronzan (incum-

bent) are running for the two

seats available for the

Borough. All carry a three-

year term.

The candidates' night is

sponsored by the League of

Women Voters and the Par-

ent Teacher Organization. 150 Nassau Street • Princeton • 924-6785 » M-F 9-6; Thur 9-8; Sat 9-5
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A Base Theft Bared
In De-Basement Bar

It was a base crime in the

basement.
Sometime between 3 Satur-

day morning and 4:45 in the

afternoon, someone entered an

open lounge in the basement of

the Graduate College and forc-

ed open a door leading to a

room called De-Basement Bar.^The intruder then took two cash

boxes containing approximate-

ly $600.

Police report there was also

an unsuccessful attempt to en-

ter some liquor cabinets in the

bar.

Last week, someone entered

a Princeton Avenue home with-

out force and stole two wallets

left in drawers in two locations.

There are no suspects in the

theft which netted approx-

imately $130 in cash.

A Montgomery Township
resident told police that her

purse was stolen Sunday after-

noon from her car which had

been parked — unlocked — in

the Marquand Park lot. In the

purse was her wallet containing

$50 and credit cards. Police

have no suspects.

HELENE REYNOLDS & ASSOCIATES
EDUCMIOHM consiliums

Specialists In Educational Planning

and Placement for IS years...

• College Counseling & Placement
• Prep School Selection
- Alternative programs tor students with
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L, (Behind Dunkln Donuts) only 8 mile* north of Princeton

ML»^^ (201)359-7171

SPRING/SUMMER
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princeton. .924-5196

The Week's Road Work

Assistant Borough Engineer Bob Paganhasped this

rundown of planned road work in the Borough
,

Uu-ougn tn

end of this week and into the early pa.-t of next_*£*

Moore Street will be tied up with the Borough *™™*™
tion project. The pavement will be excavated, and there may

be some road closings later this week.

New Jersey BeUv^ teat Stolon Street and Bayard Lane

orobablv through Friday. No road closings are planned.

"toutXtrTeym crew will begin work or,

«

conduit lines on Nassau Street between Moor >
Street

<
nd

Washington Road. No road closings are scheduled.^The Nas

sau Street work is being done in anticipation of this summer s

repaving of the street.
.

_ ...

Starting Monday, Public Service Electric and Gas
;

wiU

begin installing mains on Hodge Road between Elm Road and

Library Place.

Police have been providing extra officers for those intersec-

tions normally controlled by a traffic signal Current y there

are four extra officers guiding the flow of traffic at the Nas-

sau Street/Bayard Lane site. **._»»
They are paid by the contractor at a special extra-duty rate

of $21 an hour set by the police contract.

"Not inexpensive," said Capt. Peter Hartley, but con-

siderably less than time-and-a-half." , .

Work on Nassau Street is supposed to end by 3 : 30 p.m. each

day, according to State Department of Transportation

regulations. ,. , . .

About noon on Monday, crews hit a water hne, which caus-

ed water to gush up into the air. Borough Hall was without

water for a period of time, said Capt. Hanley.

established 1939

ersoivs
Nursery

Landscaping • Garden Center • Waterscaping

Holly Tone
25 lbs $5"

Scott's Four Step
$48°°

609-924-5770
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3730 Lawrenceville Road (Route 206)
(Betwggn Lawrenceville & Princeton)

Township police report that a

1981 white VW Rabbit four-door

was stolen during the weekend

from a lot off Billie Ellis Lane

in the Griggs Farm housing de-

velopment. Valued at $600, the

car had no license plates, police

said, and the owner had left the

key in the ignition.

Two bicycles, both valued at

$350, were stolen last week

from Princeton University lots

located in the Township. One is

a 2] speed mountain bike that

was locked to itself; the second

is also a 2 1 -speed mountain bike

that was chained to a sign posL

Police report the thief pulled

the post from the ground in or-

der to slip the lock off.

Three more bikes were tak-

en in the Borough, two on Fri-

day when a student's 12-speed

Huffy model, unlocked and val-

ued at $150, was taken from the

Ivy Club on Prospect Avenue,

and an $80 BMW model was
taken from in front of the

Burger King on Nassau Street.

It was also unlocked. Police re-

port the owner is a resident of

East Windsor.

A student's 10-speed Schwinn

bike, valued at $100, was stolen

sometime between January 31

and Friday from the third en-

try of Walker Hall. The victim

did not report the theft until

Saturday.

3 Tires Are Punctured

On Club Employee's Car

While the 1980 sedan of an
employee of the Nassau Club,

6 Mercer Street, was parked

behind the club all day Satur-

day, someone punctured three

of the car's tires.

Police say they have no sus-

pects nor any estimate of the

replacement cost. The victim is

a 40-year-old resident of Tren-

ton.

Six Drivers Are Fined
In Traffic Court Here

Six Princeton area drivers

were fined Monday in Borough
traffic court.

Andrew S. Tibbetts, 56 Pine
Knoll Drive, Lawrenceville,

was fined $515 for driving while

his license was revoked and an
additional $35 by Judge Russell

W. Annich Jr. for having no
taillights.

Fined $75 each were Ruth
Conn, 15 Journey's End Lane,
improper entering of a road-

way; Kevin Burke, 6 Kings
Court, Pennington, careless
driving; and Carl Nutzhorn, 29
Lytle Street, improper entering
from a driveway. Disregarding
a traffic signal cost Beth B.
Carey, 183 Linden Lane, $115,

while Roxanne L. Euden,
Lawrence Apartments, paid

$65 for driving the wrong way

on a one-way street.

In Borough criminal court,

Paul J. Gaydos, 1 Abey Drive,

Pennington, was fined a total of

$595 for possession of a con-

trolled dangerous substance.

He also received a six-months

conditional discharge.

In Township court last week,

William D. Cavanaugh, 234 N.

Harrison Street, was fined $315,

$100 surcharge and $30 to the

Violent Crime Compensation

Board, for driving while intox-

icated. His license was revok-

ed for six months.

Continued on Next Page

BOWDEN'S
FIRESIDE SHOP

4-1-+

Ductule
Z GAS GRILLS

WOMEN'S
BUSINESS SUITS
FROM LANDAU:
THE CHOICE OF
PRINCETON
PROFESSIONALS
FOR 36 YEARS.
Outstanding value at reasonable prices, a unique
selection of styles and fabrics in sizes 4 - 20: these are
just some of the reasons Landau business suitings are
preferred by so many Princeton businesswomen.

Shop Landau for your personal list of reasons. Like
alterations for the perfect Landau fit. Or our "interesting"

selection. Or our exceptionally helpful salespeople. Or...

/

>

69 Shop Hours
Monday - Saturday, 9:30 am

Closed Sundays.

5:30 pm.

I JJLJLJ
/

11 4 Nassau Street Across from the University

<609) 924-3494
Princeton, NJ
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Leonard R. Winogora, 406

Riverside Drive East, was fin-

ed $65 for speeding.

Cuts in Staff Planned

At Regional Schools

School District adminis-
trators were expected to

propose a reduction of 10.25

teachers at the budget hearing

scheduled for Tuesday night,

April 9.

Among the teaching positions

that will be eliminated are one

at Community Park, one at Lit-

tlebrook, and one at John
Witherspoon. The middle
school and high school will lose

1.3 language arts teachers, and
the middle school will have 1.1

fewer foreign language
teachers.

A total of 1.3 physical educa-

tion teachers will be cut from
1 the system, as will 3.45 basic

skills teachers. There will be
one fewer psychologist and one
fewer learning consultant in the

child study teams.

In addition, four aides posi-

tions will be eliminated.

The high school is scheduled

to lose a total of 5.8 teachers,

the middle school 3.3, Com-
munity Park 2.15, Littlebrook

1.55, and Riverside 1.05.

In addition, the administra-

tion was expected to propose a

i cut of 1.17 staff administrative

positions and a reduction of 31 .9

business services employees.

JML
60S .92t.J6So\

WINDSONG
DISTINCTIVE MASSAGE FOR WOMEN _

1°

1°
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TOWN CUT-UP: This Vermeer Wheel, covered with carbide-tipped teeth, has

been busy cutting up Nassau Street, as telephone and public service companies

make necessary, improvements before the resurfacing of Princeton's main
thoroughfare begins.

Of the latter, 26.9 are food the 7.5 percent cap, said Dr.

service employees and four are Rader. Other areas cut, he

custodians ' sa'^- delude maintenance pro-

It is anticipated that the jects, consultants, temporary

district's food service will be help, computer services, travel

moved to a contractor, Ja-Ce and conferences, contracted

Food Service Management, maintenance, and extra-pay-

which will operate a cafeteria for-extra-service for athletics,

program. Retained cafeteria "Some Myths"
employees will be employed by Board memDer Corinne Kyle
Ja-Ce and will be offered their said Tuesday afternoon that
current positions, single Blue sne would lead o[f (he budget
Cross/Blue Shield and major discussion Tuesday night by
medical coverage, and some taking aDOut "some of the
other benefits. mytns about the budget."

The first myth, she said,

Financial projections in- "was the reason we had to cut

dicate a food service net loss to the budget so severely was be-

the district of $167,038 for the cause of the pressures of the

1991-92 school year, vs. a pro- teachers' contract." Instead,

jected loss of $310,000 under the she said, the reason for the

current operation, according to budget cuts was the 7.5 percent

Assistant Superintendent cap. "If teachers had received

Robert Rader. a 6.5 percent increase instead

The total staff cuts add up to of a 9.5 percent increase this

less than half the $1.7 million in year, the total effect would be

budget cuts needed to fit under $300,000. One percentage in the

teachers' contract is worth
$100,000."

Ms. Kyle called the second

myth the statement, "It's okay
if the budget goes down be-

cause the commissioner of

education will restore the cuts

made by the Borough and
Township." She said she would

be surprised if any political

body would restore funds and

thus raise taxes. "If the Bor-

ough and Township cut more,
the funds will not be put back,"

she said.

Ms. Kyle pointed out that

Princeton's school tax increase

was much less than in sur-

rounding communities, and
noted that a number of districts

that are not raising the school

tax have a large surplus.

"Princeton has kept its

surplus lean," she said. "Ours

is under three percent."

—Myrna K. Bearse

Another reason to get

Invisible Fencing!
Every day, more and more dog owners like you are learning

about the many benefits offered by Invisible Fencing:

Peace-Of-Mind • Effectiveness

Aesthetics • Affordability

Freedom • Versatility

Ask your veterinarian about our unique dog containment

systems. Veterinarians nationwide recommend Invisible Fencing

as a safe, effective way to keep your dog on your property.

Call today with your everyday reasons to get Invisible

Fencing. For you and your dog. ..everyday.

The Invisible Fence Company of Princeton

ftf 609-924-5225 FT3I
wmsiBiiS

Wed. April 10-Sun. April 14

CUT IT OUT!

SAVE 25%
ON ANY ONE ITEM * IN OUR PRINCETON STORE

WITH THIS SPECIAL COUPON OFFER!

Present this coupon along with the one single Hem of your choice to any Sales Associate

in our Princeton store, and 25% will be deducted off the ticketed price right at the register.

You must bring this coupon In to get your discount.

•Offer excludes gift certifies, cosmetics, fragrances, dress sale, Ca^J^X^^L,
and special orders. Cannol be used In conjunction with other coupons or often, and may nol be

used towards existing charge balance. Discount coupon expires Sun Apnl 14. Town Topics

EP/TEIrf/
WE ACCEPTEPSTEIN'S. VISA. MASTERCARDS AMERICAN EXPRESS

12.5: prinMten M»H«jlF1r: Mon-Sat 10-9,

Moms.own: Mon. Ihru Fn 10-9. Saf. 10-8:30. Sun.. ,2-5; The Grove a. Shrewsbury on Rt 35 a Somite Ccie: Mon. thru Fn. 10-9, Sal.
6, _



BAKER
Pontiac-Buick
"Nobody has cars

like we do."

Route 206
Princeton, N.J.

921-2222
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Two Teenagers Charged;

Stole from Seven Stores

Two North Brunswick teen-

agers, 14 and IS, have been

charged with shoplifting at sev-

en Borough stores.

The two were arrested short-

ly before 5 Sunday afternoon

outside H. Gross & Co. Outfit-

ters on Palmer Square where

they had been observed steal-

ing articles of clothing. A police

investigation determined that

the youths had visited six oth-

er stores in the area and had

shoplifted a number of items,

including cassette tapes, T-

shirts, sunglasses, baseball

caps and other clothing items

worth a combined $149. All the

stolen merchandise was recov-

ered and returned to the stores.

The youths will be processed

by the Borough juvenile officer.

derrick's
•«-...—.. on 9floore

Oisllncllva Clothing For Woman

6 Moore Street, Princeton 609-921-0338

(The Tree House, behind the Bellows Building)

The Phoenix Group
TRADITIONAL PSYCHOTHERAPY
TRANSPERSONAL COUNSELING

BIOFEEDBACK SERVICES

Frank Haronian, Ph.D.

609-883-2662

George Colnaghi, Ph.D.

609-921-8127

Dale Starcher, M.Ed.

609-737-0887

Kathleen Hanes, MCAT, MS
609-921-0322

In the game of life we all can

use a coachfrom time to time.

12 ROSZEL ROAD, SUITE C 203, PRINCETON
(609)452-1110

DISCOVER
BIRKENSTOCK

SPRING SALE
10-40% Off

ALL BIRKENSTOCK SANDALS
THRU APRIL 24th

(10% off on special orders)

Discover how healthy and comfortable your feet can be

in original Birkenstock footwear. And discover the fresh I

new look of Birkenstock— sandals and shoes in exciting
j

new colors and styles. 5

WE CAN HAVE YOUR USED BIRKENSTOCKS
RESOLED AND REPAIRED

Princeton Forrestal Village

Rt. 1 & College Rd.

Princeton, NJ • (609) 520-9899

Florio Talk on Campus

Gov. Jim Florio is

scheduled to speak Monday

at 4 : 30 in Dodds Auditorium,

Robertson Hall (Woodrow

Wilson School), at the cor-

ner of Washington Road and

Prospect Avenue. His topic

is "Choices and Conse-

quences in Governing New
Jersey" and his appearance

is sponsored by the Wood-

row Wilson School.

The talk will be simulcast

to an overflow audience in

either the Woodrow Wilson

School dining room or the

lobby of Robertson Hall out-

side Dodds Auditorium.

Also on Monday, Vice

President Dan Quayle is

scheduled to attend a

Republican fund raiser at

the Hyatt Regency Prince-

ton. Details of his arrival

and what he might speak

about were not available at

press time, but the Coalition

for Nuclear Disarmament is

planning to picket the Hyatt

Regency, starting at the 5

p.m. commuter rush hour,

to protest the vice presi-

dent's statement in the ear-

ly stages of the Gulf War
that the U.S. should not rule

out the use of tactical nucle-

ar arms in the war.

from Rumania, weaving from

Sco, batik from Indonesia

and papyrus from Egypt.

At the international snack

bars, guests can sampe tan-

doori feijoada tostadas

pulgadi, bakJava to sushi. The

itane this ytar is "Beyond

Boundaries.. .One World

Princeton students from

more than 20 different coun-

tries are organizing the event

with coordinators Melissa

Tamada '93 of Japan and

France and Ravi Snnivasan 93

of Canada.

Friends of the International

Center will staff an information

booth and seU UNICEF cards

and plants. T-shirts picturing

the nags of the world will be

available from International

Students at Princeton.

For further information call

the International Center in

Murray Dodge Hall at 258-5006.

Continued on Next Page

PEOPLE
PHOTOGRAPHS
John Simpson

924-8996
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Twin Boys Are Born

At the Medical Center

Twin sons were born on

March 29 at the Princeton

Medical Center to Arnaldo and

Rosemarie Maestrey of East

Windsor. They are among 13

boys and 13 girls born at the

medical center in the week en-

ding April 4.

Sons were also born to Mark
and Dawn StrifTler of East

Windsor, March 29; Mark and
Elizabeth Lehmann of Skill-

man, Terry and Barbara
Gunsel of Newtown, Pa., both

on March 30; Arun and Nilu

Sacheti of Plainsboro, James
and Karen Rogers of Yardville,

both on March 31;

Also to Daniel and Ann Ban-

nister of Lawrenceville, April

1; Harold and Betty Rough-

garten of President Lakes,

Laurence and Anita O'Brien of

Hamilton, David and Jennifer

Nielsen of Plainsboro, all on

April 3; David and Cindy
Margolis of Langhorne, Pa.,

and Robert and Patricia

McQueary of Hopewell, both on

April 4.

Daughters were born to

Timothy and Susan Farinick of

Cranbury, March 29; Wallace
and Rita Waid of Pine Beach,
March 30; Jeffrey and Carol

Saddington of West Windsor,

Scottie and Lillie Williams of

Lambertville, both on March
31;

Also to George and Arleen
McDonald of Pennington, Mark
and Carolyn Speese of Hills-

borough, Keith and Joan Ket-

talkamp of Skillman, Thomas
and Diane Jackson of Hills-

borough, all on April 1;

Also to Thomas and Rita
Everist of Lawrenceville, An-
drew and Nancy Osborn of

Plainsboro, Richard and Bar-
bara Kaslovsky of Princeton,

both on April 2, Paul and Jane
Miller of East Windsor, and
Noboru and Sachi Nakamura of

Princeton, both on April 4.

International Festival
Set for Sunday, April 14

The International Center at
Princeton University will
transform Dillon Gym on the
University campus into a
miniature world's fair for the
annual International Festival,
set for Sunday, April 14, from
2 to 6.

The festival is a multi-
colored collage of music,
dance, arts, crafts, films and
foods of many cultures. There
will be nearly 20 group per-
formances, Including karate
demonstrations. Visitors will
see displays of sandalwood car-
vings from India, ivory statues

J from Hong Kong, needlework

DEL MAR9 SOFTLIGHT'
PLEATED
SHADES
50%
selected fabrics

PLUS
$20 Rebate
On Blinds

\
DELrMAR. SAUMS

The Interior Design Center

that does it aU...since 1957."

Open: Monday-Friday 8:30 - 6, Saturday 9-4

75 Princeton Ave. • Hopewell » 466-0479

YOUR FINE JEWELRY
IS WORTH PROTECTING

WITH THE MOST
UP-TO-DATE
APPRAISAL.

In today's changing marketplace, an incorrect

or out-of-date jewelry appraisal — or re-appraisal —
can be a very costly mistake. To protect

your fine jewelry investment in the event of loss,

you need the most current, accurate appraisal possible

from those most qualified to provide it. . .the

experts you'll find at Hamilton Jewelers.

Our staff of appraisers is comprised of thoroughly
experienced Hamilton professionals. Many are

Certified Gemologist Appraisers, titled by the
American Gem Society. Simply call to make an appointment.

We will also be happy to discuss
the purchase of your estate and period

jewelry with absolute discretion.

HAMILTON
IEWELERS SINCE 1912

Princeton, N.J., 92 Nassau Street, 609-683-4200
Lawrenceville, N.J., Alt. Rte 1 & Texas Ave., 609-771-9400

Palm Beach and Palm Beach Gardens, Fla.

/
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Menendez Loses Spring Street Cafe
Accused murderer Lyle Menendez has surrendered owner-

ship of his restaurant on Spring Street
Menendez who is currently facing trial with his brother

Erik in California, where they have been charged with themurder of their parents, purchased Chuck's Spring Street
Cafe for $400,000 in January, 1990 - five months after the
crime.

Known for its chicken wings, the cafe was renamed Mr
Buffalo s by Menendez. He has not made a $110,000 payment
which was due in January, according to John Argyris who
sold the cafe to Menendez. Menendez still owes about $260 000
Mr. Argyris says.

»~™,™»

Announcing plans to open a string of Mr. Buffalo's
Menendez installed a friend of his - Eric Tamm - as man-
ager. When Mr. Tamm and Menendez last week asked for
more time, Mr. Argyris replied "That's it. I'm going to
court." "

Mr. Tamm signed a default agreement this week, return-
ing the cafe to Mr. Argyris.
Mr. Argyris reported that he intends to change the name

back to Chuck's Spring Street Cafe and promised a revised
menu. He has already started to install his own people
replacing those hired by Mr. Tamm.

\

'Topics of the Town
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Free AIDS/HIV Testing
Available on April 20th

Hyacinth Foundation, an
AIDS service and education
organization, will offer free
AIDS/HIV counseling and test-

ing on Saturday, April 20, in

Princeton.

State-certified HIV counsel-
ors will be on hand between 11

and 4 at Hyacinth's Delaware
• Valley Project Office at Nassau
Presbyterian Church. The test-

ing for the HIV antibody to the
virus that causes AIDS can be
done on a confidential or
anonymous basis. This free ser-

vice is available on a walk-in

, basis or by appointment. To
make an appointment, call

(908) 755-0021.

At the beginning of this year,

10,000 AIDS cases had been re-

ported in New Jersey. New Jer-

sey ranks fifth in the country in

the number of AIDS cases and
tfirst in the number of women
and children with the disease.

All client services are free

and confidential. For more in-

formation on the Princeton
testing program or Hyacinth's
services, call the hotline at 1-

•800-433-0254.

Hyacinth will hold its next

volunteer training program on
April 20 and 21 at St. Peter's
College in Jersey City. The
training program, which is

free, covers all aspects of AIDS
and related issues, and gives

potential volunteers the oppor-

tunity to examine their own
responses to AIDS and learn

about areas of service in this

field.

Volunteers can work direct-

ly with clients, become involv-

ed in outreach and prevention

programs, or use their skills in

other areas such as fundraising

and communications. Prospec-

tive volunteers can call the toll-

free Hyacinth hotline for an ap-

plication and further informa-

tion.

of May. Registration and
tickets are available now, in
person or by calling the
Children's Department at 924-

9529, for all programs schedul-
ed during April.

Stories on Monday is an
after- school series for children
in kindergarten, first and sec-
ond grades on Monday after-
noons at 3:30. The series con-
tinues through May 13. The pro-
grams last approximately one
hour.

Stories for preschoolers is

held on Tuesday afternoons
at 2, continuing through
May 14. These programs
for children ages 3M> to 5

last 30 to 40 minutes. Parents or
caregivers are also welcome to

attend.

Stories for toddlers are of-

fered on Wednesday mornings
at 10, continuing through
May 15. These story pro-
grams for children ages
2_to 3V2 last approximately
30 minutes and parents and
caregivers are asked to par-
ticipate with the children.

Bedtime Stories

Bedtime stories, an evening
storytime for children ages 3

to 5 (and their parents) , is held
on Wednesday evenings at
7. Children may wear their pa-

jamas and bring their favorite

cuddly. Parents or caregivers

are asked to participate in this

program, which will last ap-

proximately half an hour.

Lap-sits for Parent and Baby
is held on the second Tuesday
of the month at 10:30. The pro-

gram includes simple picture

stories and songs for children

under 2 and their parents. Reg-
istration is required for all the

programs just described, and is

required for each of the lap-sit

programs. Registration is

available in person at the

Children's Department or by
calling 924-9529 and asking for

the Children's Librarian.

Programs for Children

At the Public Library

Princeton Public Library has

announced its spring programs
for children through the middle

St. Paul Open House
St. Paul School, 218 Nas-

sau Street, will hold an Open
House for all new families

for the 1991-92 school year on
Monday from 7:30 to 9:30

p.m.

Tours of the school will be
given and a video presenta-

tion will be shown. Parents
and children are invited to

meet the teachers, school

board and PTA. The school

serves children from kin-

dergarten through eighth

grade. Registrations will be
taken at this time.

For more information,

call 921-7587.

The Library also offers films

for preschoolers on Thursday
afternoons at 3:30. Programs of

about 30 to 45 minutes are plan-

ned especially for younger
children and will be held

Thursday, April 18 and May 2.

The films will be announced,
and registration is not re-

quired.

Among the special events

planned at the Library for

children this spring is a pro-

gram by storyteller Greta
Sander on Wednesday, April 17,

at 7:30; the presentation of

Teaneck to Tuckahoe and
Timbuctoo by Creative Thea-

tre on Thursday, April 25 at

3:30; and another in the series

of programs by storytellers,

this one on Tuesday, May 21 , at

7:30 by Susan Danoff.

Free tickets are required for

each of these programs and are

available from the first day of

the month in which the pro-

gram will be presented.

Continued on Nexl Page
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Jto^& Balloon Co.
Balloon Bouquets • Parly Decorating

Gift Baskets & Other Novelties

Nassau Street • Princeton

WE DELIVER 497-2090

j± '^^ SPRING<> SALE
OVER SO IE«HS IN BUSINESS

ISERVINb I Ht OEUWAKE VUifVl CLEARANCE
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!
OUT THEY GO - THE MOST FAMOUS BRANDS... DISPLAY
MODELS, CLOSE-OUTS, ONE-OF-A-KINDS, ALL FLOOR
SAMPLES, CRATED STOCK - PRICED TO MOVE FAST!

Thermatlar
THE HEART OF THE KITCHEN."'

GAGGENAU
I
^SUB-ZERO^

I

KitchenAld'
For the way it's made'."

f (jQj) vVe bung good things to Me.

Viking
)enn-Air

Jv^MAYTAG

ModernMaid
Monogram.

SFngidaire

*
Caloric

Magic Chef.
Ljives /Gi, more <«"e for good limes.

^ *Uttvinator

TAPP/tn

White-Westinghouse

ItC/1

Amitsubishi

SYLi/AiMiA Panasonic
AUDIO-VIDEO

Whirl \)6o\

L
AND MANY MANY MORE - A QUALITY DEALER WITH

QUALITYDRANDS ATLOW PRICES - EVERYDAY!

BRING YOUR VAN OR PICK UP — Delivery Optional

ROUTE 1 (NORTH) at Bakers Basin/Franklin Corner Rd.

•From Pa. via RT.1- 6 mi. N. ol Toll Booth • From RT. 95/295 Exit RT. 1 South, 1/4 mi.

•Located 1 1/2 mi. South ol Quaker Bridge Mall

LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ 08648
609-882-1 444 0,,EN
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? Farmland Preservation

=j Aided by Corporation

J Mobil has pledged $250,000 to-

^ ward the public purchase of the

< development rights to the

§ Niederer Farm, which is

§ located on Titus Mill Road in

Q Hopewell Township. The

$ pledge was in response to Hope-

r well Township's request that

T Mobil — which has a facility in

. Hopewell — contribute to Mer-

§ cer County's effort to preserve

j;
the farm.

o If the farm is accepted into

p the State's easement purchase

£ program, the Niederers would

8" sell their right to develop the

— property. A permanent deed re-

O striction would be placed on
•" their land, ensuring that it

£ would never undergo non-

o agricultural development. The
•" County would hold the ease-

ment, but the Niederers would

continue to own the property.

"Mobil is the first corporation

in New Jersey to contribute to

a State farmland preservation

program," said Sharon Ains-

worth, associate secretary,

New Jersey State Department

of Agriculture.

The Niederer property is

bordered by Titus Mill Road,

the Stony Brook and Stony

Brook-Millstone Watershed As-

sociation property. Known as

the Stony Brook area of Hope-

well Township, this may even-

tually be nominated as a Rural

Historic District. Farmland,

the second largest use of town-

ship land after woodland, still

represents 25 percent of Hope-

well Township.

Mobil Research and Develop-

ment Corporation is located at

the Mobil Technical Center,

which occupies a 433-acre site

on Pennington-Rocky Hill Road

in Hopewell Township.

Volunteers Needed for Home Readers Program

In observance of National Library Week, April 14-20, the

Friends of Princeton Public Library plan to expand the li-

brary's services to homebound readers, both in their own

homes and in area nursing homes.

Currently, the Volunteers for Home Readers program

makes about 50 books available each month to the residents

of Spruce Circle and Elm Court, and visits a small number

of elderly or disabled readers at home on a one-to-one basis.

With the goal of extending service to other homebound

readers and to residents of Merwick and the Princeton Nur-

sing Home who have expressed interest in the program, the

volunteer committee of the Friends is calling attention dur-

ing National Library Week to the need for more volunteers.

Volunteers will be matched with individual readers and,

after an initial visit to discuss reading preferences and ar-

range a visiting schedule, will bring the readers' requests

to the library where Barbara Silverstein of the library staff

will make appropriate selections. Books, audio tapes, and

records will be available for circulation.

Volunteers who prefer to work in the library are also en-

couraged to register during Library Week. Openings include:

working on the circulation desk or in the magazine room

;

shelving books, answering phones, or working on the ad-

ministrative files of the library. In the month of February

40 volunteers contributed 226 hours of work, freeing mem-

bers of the staff for other duties.

Members of tghe Friends' volunteer committee will be at

the library entrance, Wednesday through Friday, April 17-

19, from 9 to noon, to answer questions about volunteering

and to register both volunteers and homebound readers.

Information and applications are available at any time at

the reference desk in the library or by calling Jean McDonough

at 924^1279. In addition, adults who would like help in improv-

ing their reading ability may inquire at the library about the

Adult Basic Reading tutoring program.

CENTER SHOE

& REPAIR
Princeton Shopping Center

3246920

CRABTREE & EVELYN
fine toiletries & food

53 Palmer Sq. W. 609-924-9388

' Sale ' into Spring

New Arrivals

Pre-spring prices

on short sleeve knits

and denims.

'Quality Clothing at Army-Navy Prices-

Princeton Army-Navy
14i/2 Witherspoon Street • 924-0994

YWCA Offers Classes

To Combat Recession

The YWCA has planned a se-

ries of classes this spring to

help area residents combat the

recession.

Certified financial planner

Eleanor Szymanski will teach

"Managing Your Money When
Times Are Hard" this Wednes-
day, April 10, from 7 to 9:15

p.m. She will help participants

learn a variety of tips — both

simple and sophisticated — to

help stay afloat financially. The
class will include a question

and answer session. The fee is

$7 for YWCA members and $10

for nonme rubers

A panel of four Princeton

area real estate agents from
some of the most active agen-

cies will present "How Do I Sell

My House in this Awful Mar-
ket?" on Wednesday evening,

April 24, from 7:30 to 9:30. The
cost is $8 for members, $10 for

nonmembers.
Pam Abernathy, accountant

and director of finance for the

Princeton YWCA, will teach

"Help, I Need a Budget!" on
Thursday morning, April 18,

from 9:30 to 11:30. In this

hands-on workshop she will

teach the basic household ex-

pense and income categories,

how to understand how one

spends one's money and re-

ceives income, and how to set

up a budget worksheet to man-
age monthly and annual ex-

penses. The workshop will cov-

er taxes, rent and mortgage, in-

surance, car expense, food,

medical expense, repairs and
maintenance, education and
other needs. The cost is $7 for

members, $10 for nonmembers.

Historically, more new busi-

nesses start during poor econ-

omic times than in good! To
help prospective entrepreneurs

get off to the right start the

YWCA is offering two starting-

your-own-business seminars.

"Making Money with a Home
Computer" on Tuesday, May
14, from 9 until noon will pre-

sent an idea forum to give 12-

14 solid business options, who
the best customers are for each

and where to find them. The
workshop will cover how to set

prices and market the business.

"Success Begins With. ..What

You Need to Know to Start

Right and Stay on Top" on
Tuesday, May 21, from 8:30 un-

til 12:30 will offer a keynote

speech by Richard Coyne of

Withum, Smith and Brown on
understanding how much mon-
ey you need and how to find it,

plus four additional workshops
on business skills from resear-

ching your market, through

computer selection, marketing
your product in tough times
and legal issues.

Both seminars are $25 for

members, $30 for nonmembers.
For more information, call

the YWCA Adult Department,
497-2103 or 497-2124.

brary on Wednesday, April 17,

at 7:30 p.m., to tell stories for

adults and children 7 or older.

Free tickets are avilable at the

Children's Room in the Library

or may be reserved by phone at

924-9529.

A Princeton resident for

nearly 30 years, Ms. Sander is

a research biochemist by train-

ing. Before retiring, she work-

ed for Princeton University and

in private industry; more
recently she has served as a do-

cent at the Zimmerli Museum
at Rutgers and at Princeton

University's Art Museum,
Continued on Page 10

Spring

Seijsatioifs!

haircutting • styling • manicure

pedicure • facials • make-up application

•
totalmake-owgil certificates available

•

tyXE HAIR SALON

46 E Broad St „__ ,__
Hopewell, NJ 609 • 466 • 4914

Storytelling Evening Set

By Public Library Here

Storyteller Greta Sander
returns to Princeton Public Li-

for great bargains in used books \

BRYN MAWR BOOK SHOP

:

102 Witherspoon St.
•

(entrance on Green St) •

Princeton, NJ :

Tuesday-Sunday: 12 to 4 !

921-7479 :

20% Off Custom Labor*- 2 Weeks Only
Right now during our Custom Labor

Sale you'll save 20% on the finest custom
labor

- when we make your draperies, window
treatments, slipcovers, bedspreads.. .even
reupholstery.

Add that to our everyday fabric savings
of 30 to 60% off manufacturer list prices for

savings that just can't be beat.

The Custom Labor Sale at Dannemann...
you don't need to wait any longer.

Installation & Free Shop-At-Home
Service Available.

Hurry- Sale Ends April 21 st.

wmmmn$mMr
.. , _ Princeton

'Savings baga on^^„ „„„

/
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Women's Dept.:

30% off
Cotton Sweaters

and
T-Shirts

» •

m »'C

Women's Dept.:

Skirts

Blouses

Pants

Dresses

Shorts

25%
off

Plus: Take an additional

5% off all linen clothing.

Choose from J.H. Col-

lectibles, British Khaki,

Bushwacker, Segrets
Sunprints, Kenneth Gor-
don, etc.

Sheet Music Dept.:

Indoor Sidewalk
Sale of

Values

30 to 50% off

SHOES
20% off

Rockport, Keds,
Adidas, Asics,

Tretorn, K-Swiss,

New Balance, etc.

Open your own U-Store account and charge
instantly, or use VISA, MasterCard, or AmEX.

Stationery

Dept.:

Mont Blanc Pens
20% off

Parker Pens
20% off

All Special Order
Furniture 15% off

File Cabinets, Desks,

Chairs, Computer
Stations, etc.

File Folders 15% off

Index Cards 15% off

Ring Binders 15% off

Men's Dept.:

Dress Shirts 20% off

Neckwear 20% off

Outerwear 20% off

Shorts 20% off

Swimwear 20% off

Knit Shirts and

Sports Shirts 20% off

Men's Dept.:

25% off
Suits

Sportcoats

Slacks

Cotton Sweaters

<^^H

^7Sf*
•fttftofcE

r\\S^.,M^
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Sporting Goods:

20% off
Tennis Racquets

Lacrosse Racquets

Aerobies & Frisbees

20% off
All Sports Apparel

Knits, Shorts, Swim
Newport Blue, Vuamet,
Scott Tinley, Speedo

—PLUS—
With every S50. purchase in our

sporting goods and Princeton Ap-

parel Dept-s (Excluding shoes) Re-

ceive a FREE Russell T-Shirt

Europa Foreign
Language Books:

Micro-Robert

Hardbound, 1-Vol.

Mono-Lingual
French Dictionary

-Over 30,000 entries-

Orig. $30.

Sale '21.50

Note: New 1991

Michelin

Maps and Guides
now available

in the

Europa Dept.

Mon.-Sat. 9:00-5:30 Thurs. to 8:30

Photo Dept.:

Minolta 5000 Body
(Just 1) List 504.00

Sale 257.00

Canon EOS 650 Body
(Just 1) List 510.00

Sale 299.00

Book Dept.:

An Additional

30% off
Hundreds of General

Interest, Scholarly,

and Remainder
Books already at

prices discounted

up to 50% off

orig. price.

—Look for the

Special Signs

—

Electronics Dept.:
TVs:

Sylvania 20"

List 399.95 Sale 299.90

Sylvania 13"

List 329.95 Sale 239.90

Sharp 13"

List 299.95 Sale 229.90

Zenith 9"

List 339.95 Sale 249.90

Sony 5"

List 149.95 Sale 99.90

Audio Equip.:

Panasonic Tape to Tape
FXT550 List 114.95

Sale 89.90

Aiwa Tape to Tape
CSW30 List 100.00

Sale 69.90

Sylvania
Compact Stereo

SYL1201 List 139.95

Sale 89.90

Free customer parking in

our own lot
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s" where her interest in story-

o telling led her to take Susan

Z Danoff's summer residency in

S storytelling. An active story-

< teller for the past year and a

,; half, Ms. Sander has told

< stories at the Library, the

§ Jewish Center of Princeton,

jjj and the Arts Council. She also

g gives a monthly storytelling

£ program at the Suzanne Patter-

r son Center.
^
. This program is one in a

§ year-long series of events,

h: made possible by a grant from

g the Princeton Youth Fund,

| which will introduce area and

a. nationally known storytellers in

8" programs for adults and
_ children age 7 and older. The

§ next storyteller in the series, on
•" May 21, will be Susan Danoff.

| Tickets for that program will

O be available May 1.

*~ For more information, call

the Library at 924-9529.

Large Grant to WWNFF
For Minority Fellowships -J^},,,^ DAYS . Mea(M,n.whee |8 volunteers, from left, Betty Smart Flo

jp
The Woodrow Wilson Na- ighibashi, and Janice Gibson, prepare daffodils for delivery to Red Cross Meals-

tional Fellowship Foundation on_yvheels clients. The flowers were a gift from Bristol Myers-Squibb to the pro-

PHOTOGRAPHIC COLOR PORTRAITS THAT CAPTURE TnE SPIRIT OF YOUR CHILD V

Princeton — May 17, 18, 19

(WWNFF) has announced an

additional grant of $3 million
gram, In support of the American Cancer Society's Daffodil Days 30 EAST 63rd STREET, NEW YORK, 10021 212-223-6396 .516-464-0768

INTERIORS
AT URKEN

For In Home

Consultation/Walk Through

Consists of Suggestions On:

• Window Treatments
• Wallpaper/Paint Color

• Furniture Selections/

Arrangements
• Complete Color Schemes
• Lighting Suggestions

• Accessories Placement/

Selection

Fee $75.00

Shopping Trips to

New York or Philadelphia

— Spend Day in Designer

Showrooms
— Open Only to the Trade
— Make Selections First Hand
— Exciting Up-to-the-Minute

Home Fashions
— Purchases on a Cost Plus

Basis

Fee $175.00

Call Us For Details

924-8334
27 Witherspoon Street

Princeton, N.J

from The Ford Foundation to

support the Woodrow Wilson

Program in Public Policy and

International Affairs. This in-

itiative is also supported by The

Rockefeller Foundation and

The Philip D. Reed Founda-

tion; the three foundations

have now committed $9.6

million for the program.

The goal of the Program in

Public Policy and International

Affairs is to encourage minori-

ty students to enter careers in

public policy and international

service. Woodrow Wilson

Fellows are provided support

for summer programs during

the college years and fellow-

ships for graduate study at 31

participating institutions.

Promising minority students

who are college juniors par-

ticipate in summer institutes

designed to enhance their

analytical and quantitative

skills in preparation for grad-

uate studies. During the sum-
mer of their senior year,

students are given the oppor-

tunity to participate in either

selected internships or inten-

sive language study at the Paul

A. Nitze School of Advanced In-

ternational Studies, The Johns
Hopkins University or the

Monterey Institute of Interna-

tional Studies. Students may
continue the summer institute

to strengthen skills in math,
economics and communica-
tions.

In an effort to mentor and
continue supporting these
students through the education-

al pipeline, fellowships are pro-

vided for the first year of grad-

uate study by WWNFF and the

second year is funded by agree-

ment with the participating

graduate school. Graduate
school programs are normally
two years in length and lead to

such degrees as master of

public policy, master of science

in international development,
or master of arts in interna-

tional affairs.

During their graduate school
years, students have special

support programs and place-

ment services using the net-

work of former program par-

ticipants. A limited number of

two-year fellowships is avail-

able for students who choose to

enroll in PhD. programs in in-

ternational affairs.

r
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Correction

A budget hearing and
adoption of the 1991-92

Princeton Regional School
budget is scheduled for

Tuesday, April 16, at 8 p.m.
in the cafeteria of the John
Witherspoon Middle School.

The Thursday, April 11,

budget hearing will also

take place at 8 p.m. in the

John Witherspoon cafeteria.

N.C. JEFFERSON
PLUMBING & HEATING
Serving the Princeton Area for 44 Years

presents

THE $35.00
SERVICE CALL
This price includes 30 minutes on the job and

travel time to your home or business.

We have found that most service calls are 30
minutes or less. So to save our valued customers
money, we have restructured our service call

charge. NJ . Lic . 7084

For Prompt Service, Call

924-3624
Also Visit Our Showroom

For All Your Remodeling Needs

at

Jefferson Bath and Kitchen
198 Witherspoon Street

Princeton, N.J. 08542
Phone: 924-0762

Serving Princeton, West Windsor, Plainsboro, Lawrenceville,

Hopewell and Montgomery

/ s

vy

/



IN REHEARSAL: Susan Garrett, left, and Carol Kehoe, will appear in the east
coast premiere ot Michael Frayn's "Alphabetical Order," starting Friday at the
Unitarian Church. The comedy is a co-production of Princeton Repertory Com-
pany and Loaves and Fish Theatre Company of Jersey City. Story Page 22.

Topics of the Town
Continued from Preceding Pace

Computer Festival Due
At Mercer County College

The 16th annual Trenton
Computer Festival will feature

lectures, seminars, exhibits,

games, user group meetings, a
computer graphics theater, and
the largest and oldest computer
flea market on the east coast.

The festival will be held on
April 20 and 21 at Mercer Coun-
ty Community College's West
Windsor campus. The event,

which is dedicated to personal

computers, attracted more
than 12,000 visitors last year.

Programs will be presented

on the latest technical ad-

vances in hardware, software,

artificial intelligence/expert

systems, graphics, business ap-

plications, music, and fourth-

* generation languages.

Fred Gibbons, CEO of the

Software Publishing Corp., will

be the keynote speaker. Gib-

bons will talk about what lies

ahead for the software in-

dustry.

The festival will be held from
9 to 6 on Saturday, April 20, and
from 10 to 4 on Sunday, April 21.

Tickets, which will be available

at the door, are $7 for both
days, or $5 for Sunday. Students

and senior citizens pay $3 for a
one- or two-day ticket. On Sun-
day, children under 12 who are
accompanied by an adult who
has paid the full-ticket price,

are admitted free. Free park-
ing is available at Mercer
County Park, which adjoins

MCCC. A shuttle bus will pro-

vide transportation from the

park to the festival.

Mercer Recycling Above
State's 25% Requirement

The Mercer County Improve-
ment Authority (MCIA) has an-
nounced that Mercer County
recycled nearly 26 percent of its

municipal solid waste in 1989,

nearly 11 percent over the

State's mandate that 15 percent

of such waste be recycled by
Mercer in 1989. The percentage
(25.97%) actually exceeds the

f.NIM/i^

Princeton Small Animal

Rescue League

SAVE
The Princeton Small Animal Rescue

League SAVE is a private, non-

profit, animal shelter that cares for

lost or abandoned cats and dogs in

the Princeton area. It is supported al-

most entirely by contributions and is

the only service of its kind in

Princeton.

If you lose a pet or find a stray con-

tact our executive director, Mrs.

Graves or call small animal control

officer, Mr. Heavener, at 924-2728

and leave a message. Also call the

WHWH Pet Patrol, 924-3600. If

you're interested in adopting a pet

call Mrs. Graves.

Be sure your dog or cat is inoculated

against rabies. Remember 1o have

your pet spayed or neutered.

Mrs. A. C. Graves, Executive Director

900 Herrontown Road

Princeton, New Jersey 08540

609-921-6122

25 percent Mercer is required
to recycle by 1990, though
figures for that year are not yet
available.

Mercer County, which began
its residential curbside recycl-

ing program in 1989, was re-

quired by New Jersey's Man-
datory Recycling Act to reach
15 percent by that year, and 25
percent by 1990 and for all suc-
ceeding years.

MCIA Chairman Peter Yull
said that 1990 recycling figures

will not be available until the

end of this year, but he expects
Mercer County will continue to

show steady increases in the

amounts of material being
recycled.

Bird-Watchers Asked
To Join Bird-a-thon

The Washington Crossing

Audubon Society invites the

public to participate in the 1991

bird-a-thon on Saturday, May
11, as well as to become spon-

sors. The event will fund
scholarships for area teachers

and students to attend environ-

mental education camps and
workshops.

A bird-a-thon is a competitive

bird count, with sponsors pledg-

ing gifts based on the number
of species seen. The competi-

tion is to see the most birds and
to raise the most funds. In 1990,

area Audubon members spot-

ted 142 species. Chapter mem-
bers hope to equal or exceed

that total in 1991.

A small band of Americans
founded Audubon in 1887 to end

the wholesale slaughter of birds

whose high-priced feathers

graced the elaborate women's
hats of that day. Today, Na-
tional Audubon's 500 chapters

and more than half million

members form the largest and
most active group of Ameri-

cans committed to the saving of

wildlife and wild lands.

To become a sponsor of the

bird-a-thon, contact the Wash-
ington Crossing Audubon Socie-

ty, P.O. Box 112, Pennington

08534, or call 683-1224.

Science Night Is Set

By Area High Schools

The Science Departments of

Princeton High School, Hamil-

ton High West, Hun School,

Stuart Country Day School, and

St. Joseph's Prep will sponsor

a Science Night on Friday,

April 19, from 6 to 10 p.m. at St.

Joseph's Prep Seminary.

The event, in cooperation

with the Princeton section of

the American Chemical Socie-

ty, will include exhibits, con-

tests, planetarium, chemistry

magic show, and computers,

and will feature hands-on

science experiments covering

biology, chemistry, and
physics. All are welcome.

For further information, call

Brother Carmen Ciardullo, 452-

2144.

FULLY INSURED

609-443-8202
609-654-1786

CLOSET DOCTOR
"Your Storage Specialist and Supplier

Closet Maid Steel Rod Vinyl CoaterJShelving

'Classic' Wood/Wire Shelving

Custom Laminated Systems

Mirrors

Mirror Walls

Mirror Doors

Medicine Cabinets

Bath Accessories

Tub & Shower Enclosures

Basket & Drawer Systems

'Kej£BithJLMctKnJ^et£rganims »

10% OFF with (his coupon on any installed closeli

|
IMbepisMMifeigneiatiriitolfelgrihp. VSWI

|

.n.!.uj..miuA
WTEGJWTH) CABWET SYSTBUS

83
EXPERIENCED

1-800-344-4537

STORM DOORS
over 100 styles

Practical • Affordable • Energy Efficient

THE DOOR CENTER
Mon-Frl 9-5:30 MOST C0MPIETE DOOR AND WINDOW CENTER

Sat 11-4 The vil,a9 e Shopper

Thurs Evenings by Appt »• 206 (Just North ot Rt. 518)

609-924-3884

HARRY BALLOT - THE SENSIBLE ALTERNAT/VE

TO OVERSIZED DESIGNER CLOTHING

NOW - MORE THAN EVER -

IS THE TIME TO SELECT THE

CLASSIC SILHOUETTE OF OUR

SOFT SHOULDER JACKET...

COMPLEMENTED BY THE

TRIM LOOK EXPRESSED BY

NON-PLEATED TROUSERS

Spring and Summer Suits from 235.

Jackets from 1 75. Trousers from 47.50

Sizes 36 short to 48 extra long

Featuring Eagle Shirts and Liberty Neckwear

HAj™^
For three generations, a specialty store

for men who enjoy clothing

20 Nassau Street, Princeton • 609-924-0451
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2- Rep. Pat Schroeder Set

5 For PPAMA Fund Raiser

s Patricia Schroeder, U.S. Con-

a. gresswoman from Colorado,
* will be the featured speaker at

5 Planned Parenthood Associa-

g tion of the Mercer Area's

S3 (PPAMA) 1991 fund raising—
event, "An Evening with Pat

Schroeder," to be held Friday,

May 10, at Scanticon.
-* The most senior woman in

* Congress and the author of

z Champion of the Great Amer-
P. icon Family will speak about

§ reproductive health and fami-

z ly issues. Pat Schroeder is an

J independent and strong ad-

• vocate for women's and fami-

8 ly issues, including contracep-

E tive research, family leave and
2 child care; economic equity;

z and the Equal Rights Amend-

J ment.
k The event will begin at 6:30

with a cocktail reception fol-

lowed by dinner. Alexander
Sanger, president of Planned

Parenthood New York City and

grandson of Margaret Sanger,

a founder of Planned Parent-

hood Federation of America,

will introduce Ms. Schroeder.

Tickets are available at the

sponsor level for $500, at the

patron level for $175, and at the

friend level for $125. Sponsors

and patrons will be listed in the

evening's program and will be

entitled to reserved seating at

the lecture. This year's benefit

committee is chaired by Bar-

bara Straut and Patricia
Georganlas

Money raised will help sup-

port the medical and education-

al services provided by Plan-

ned Parenthood to area resi-

dents. For more information,

or to reserve a place for dinner

and the lecture, call the Devel-

opment Department at 599-

3736.

Pat Schroeder

Imperial Episode?" The final

talk will be by members of the

English Department. Wahnee-
ma Lubiano will speak on
"Manufacturing Consent: The
War and After" on May 2 and
Andrew Ross on "The Ecology
of the War" on May 9.

All are welcome. For more
information call Maggie
Browning at 258-2125.

Gulf War and Aftermath
Topic of Campus Talks

Teach Peace, a Princeton

University organization of

students, faculty, staff and
community people, is holding a

series of lwichtime seminars on
the Gulf War and its aftermath.

Called "Battlefront to Home-
front : The Consequences of the

Gulf War," the series is held
Thursday at noon in room 121

East Pyne, except for the talk

on April 18, which will be in

McCosh 30.

Gayatri Spivack, Davis
Fellow in the History Depart-

ment, will speak this Thursday
on "The New World Order" in

East Pyne. Gloria Emerson, a
journalist and author of a book
on Vietnam that won the Na-
tional Book Award, will speak
Thursday, April 18, in McCosh
30.

The series continues April 25,

with Michael Jimenez of the
History Department, speaking
on "Latin America: the Next

"Midlife and Beyond"

Is Topic of Seminar

The Holistic Health Associa-

tion will sponsor a free

speminar entitled "What Are

You Doing with the Rest of

Your Life?" Tuesday at 8 at

Forrestal Village.

The seminar will be led by

Virginia Cone, president of the

Phenix Society, a nonprofit

educational fellowship aimed
at adults of all ages who seek

through reading, discussion

and meditation to improve the

quality of their lives. Author of

two books, Ms. Cone has taught

at the University of Illinois and
Purdue University and current-

ly teaches Women in U.S.

History at the University of

Connecticut.

According to Ms. Cone, the

purpose of mid-life may be the

development of wisdom and
spirituality. She will present

this idea as the most lasting

way to deal with mid-life crisis

as well as later life-passages

such as post-retirement
doldrums and even death. She
will also describe the premise
of the Phenix Society clubs.

For information, call the

Holistic Health Association at

924-8580.

FBI Excesses Topic
Of Talk on Campus
Richard Criley, author of

The FBI v. the First Amend-
ment, will be the featured
speaker at a public forum at

Princeton University on Thurs-

day, April 25 at 4:30. He will

speak in Bowl 6 of the Woodrow
Wilson School.

Mr. Criley will speak on how
the FBI has targeted political

organizations including the

peace and environmental

movements, civil rights

groups, African American
liberation movements, and oth-

er minority groups (most

recently Arab-Americans) in

the United States.

Mr. Criley has devoted most

of his life to fighting to protect

First Amendment rights. He

serves on the national coor-

dinating committee of the Na-

tional Committee Against

Repressive Legislation, which

is spearheading the national

campaign to achieve legislation

to outlaw political spying and
disruption by the FBI.

This public forum is co-

sponsored by Teach Peace, the

Afro-American Studies Pro-

gram, the Coalition for Nucle-

ar Disarmament, the Princeton

Students Action Coalition, the

Princeton University Chapel

and the ACLU of New Jersey.

Guided Walk to Be Held

In Rogers Wildlife Refuge

The Princeton Senior Re-

source Center and the Recrea-

tion Department are sponsor-

ing a walk for intermediate-

level walkers through the

Charles H. Rogers Wildlife Ref-

uge on Wednesday, April 17, be-

ginning at 10 a.m.

The free walk will be guided

by Dr. Leland Merrill, who will

discuss the refuge's diversity of

habitat, including whitetail

deer, wood chuck, red and gray

squirrel, and a variety of birds.

Equally diverse is the plant life

of trees and flowers.

The refuge is located along

Stony Brook on West Drive off

Alexander Street, bordering

the Institute Woods. All

walkers should wear water-

proof shoes and carry a water
canteen.

To register for the walk, or

for more information, call the

Senior Resource Center at 924-

7108.

Audubon Society Trips

Set for April 20 and 21

The Washington Crossing

Audubon Society will co-

sponsor a field trip to the Stony

Brook-Millstone Watershed
Preserve in Pennington, on
Saturday, April 20, at 10 a.m.

"Explore a Pond" is free of

charge and open to the public,

but pre-registration is required.

This field trip is co-sponsored
by the Watershed Association

and will be led by naturalist

Jeff Hoagland.
Participants will first hike

around the Watershed Pre-

serve pond, and observe
springtime activity, including

nesting Canada Geese. By us-

ing nets and seines, par-
ticipants will then take a closer

look at some of the creatures

that live in the pond.

To preregister, call the Stony
Brook-Millstone Watershed As-

sociation at 737-7592 during
business hours.

The Society also invites the

public to join chapter
members

on a bird watching field trip to

Trenton Marsh on Sunday.

April 21, from 8 a.m. to noon.

There is no charge.

The focus for this trip will be

migratory birds. The trip will

be led by Louis Beck, who

recommends that participants

dress for the weather and wear

sturdy walking shoes. Also,

participants should bring

binoculars.

To get to the marsh, follow

South Broad Street in Trenton

to SeweU Avenue. Turn toward

the river, and continue on

Sewell Avenue for four blocks

to the dead end. Turn left down

the dirt road to the parking

area.

For more information call

Mr. Beck at 737-0070.

Poetry Reading Planned

By University Students

Princeton University

Creative Writing students San-

dra Chu, Scott Clawson, Tom

Murdock, Gray Tuttle, and

Margaret Gray will present a

poetry reading at the Arts

Council on Thursday from 8 to

9 p.m.

A reception will follow. Ad-

mission is free.

IF YOU DON'T HEAD TOWN TOPICS.

how will you keep up with the news?

MAIN STREET salutes
McCARTER THEATRE'S
new artistic director

Emily Mann and her
lively, touching production of

A New Rhythm & Blues Musical
April 2 -April 21, 1991

(call box office for ticket information)

...and suggests pre-theatre dinner at...

MAIN STREET CAFE
including our Special Bistro Dinner weekdays 'til 8 p.m.

MAIN STREET CATERING
for pre-theatre dinner parties at home

• Simply Better •

Open Weekdays 7:30 am-8 pm; Sat & Sun 9-4

Call (609) 921-2777 • Catering available 7 days.

56 Main St., Kingston, NJ • Parking in rear

Where Do I Find?
Hoboken, Brooklyn & Trenton breads;

homemade desserts, pasta & sauces;

dips, mousses, marinades, rissotto,

sushi, paella, gumbo, cioppino,

smoked fishes, caviars,

local herbs, wine & game;

Terhune apples, cider & pies;

shitakes, haricots verts, edible flowers...

Nassau St. Seafood Co.
The Fish Store With More

256 Nassau Street, Princeton, NJ • (609) 921-0620
Mon-Fri 8:30-7:30; Sat 8:30-6

15 minute courtesy parking in front of store. (We deliver, too.)

\

• Apple Blossom Time •

Come walk through our
orchards in bloom.
Feed the farm animals.
Eat crisp juicy apples.
Full line of vegetables.
Drink sweet country cider.

Wonderful homemade
baked goods:
• Pies

• Apple Crisp
• Cookies
• Fruit Breads

Celebrate
the beginning of Sprina

with Us!

• Kite Day •

is coming up!
May 18th &iath Mon-Fri: 9-7

Sat & Sun: 9-6

\



Child Care Options
The YMCA has opened a

new program for infants
and toddlers 2 months to 18

months at the Princeton
Presbyterian Church in
Penns Neck. Children ages
19 months to 5 years are
cared for at the YMCA on
Paul Robeson Place.

Applications are being ac-
cepted for the summer and
the fall. Some financial aid
is available. Parents are in-

vited to visit the facility and
meet the teachers. Call
Peggy Rhoads, director of

child care, at 497-YMCA.

Topics of the Town
Continued from Page 12

County College Offers
Two Camps this Summer
Children ages 7 to 14 can at-

tend Fantastic Friday Ocean
Adventures and Camp College
this summer at Mercer County
Community College.

Camp College participants
may choose six different
courses from a wide array of
offerings, including acting,
Broadway dance performance,
cartooning, castle building,

cheerleading, chess, chorus,
computer graphics, drawing
and painting, French, jazz

^TC
^,inT^^^arate

' fOT child™ while their

SJ?! SL g,PU!
!;

"""hcs are attending a&i ,"°,g and parenting support group. The

JAMES IRISH TREE EXPERTS

tree * shrub • hedge maintenance

pruning • topping • shaping

fertilizing • tree & stump removal

residential * commercial

fully insured 924-3470

weekly support group sessions

will be held on Thursdays from
11:30 to 2 at St. Michael's

stained glass.

Session I meets June 24

through July 18 and session II EpisVpVchurch, i^Norih
meets July 22 through August Warren street, Trenton. The
15. The cost is $480 for one ses-

sion or $935 for both.

The second camp is Fan-
tastic Fridays at Sandy Hook:

CBeauty

®Dream&

Ocean Adventures Day Camp.
Participants will be trans-

ported from the West Windsor

church is located in downtown
Trenton and is easily accessible

from the major routes into the

city.

The parenting support group
brings together, for weekly ses-

sions, adolescent mothers of

^

'European Studio

•DevottdTo

t-fL
v

Jour Total "Beauty

fit facials • 9{g.iis • li'a^ng

mm 'Electrolysis • MairArt

m Privacy on Three floors

924-4910 • 812 State Upad • Princeton j

<fi&

* reener
ouse

GIVE THANKS
to your assistants!

Remember
Secretary's Week
April 22nd
(We Deliver)

Our specials include:
• bouquets
• paper clip holder with flowers
• pencil ceramic with flowers
• hydroponic desk plant
• gardens
• blooming plants
• gift certificates

Princeton Shopping Center
N. Harrison St., Princeton

(609) 924-7718 „
Open Mon-Sat 10-6

Montgomery Shopping Center
Rt. 206, Rocky Hill

(609) 924-4820

campus o Sandy Hook, where children who are at.risk for
they will examme geological abuse and neglect and
history, plant life, marsh vides them with the informa.

animals and creatures of the
tj skiUs and support they

bay They will also take nature need to become responsible
walks, create arts and crafts parents
with flotsam and jetsam, swirn, The minimum volunteer
and go on a treasure hunt. The commitment is one Thursday a
program is offered in coopera- month For {urther informa-
tion with the Ocean Institute of tion, call the volunteer coor-
Brookdale Community College, dmat^ Mercer street Friends
Session I meets June 28, Ju- Cent 3%.1596

ly 12 and 19, and costs $100. Ses-

sion II meets July 26, August 2,

9 and 16, and costs $130. „ .. , ri.!ij..«
For more information call

Outings for Children

586-9446. Has Space Available

Summer on Wheels, a pro-

i-. «-.*_ « w j gram of daily outings for
Expert on Ethics to Lead children ages 5V4 to 7 ,

/2] is

Inaugural Public Forum again being offered by

Michael Josephson, a na- University-N.O.W. Day

tionally known authority on Nursery

government ethics, will lead A small group of 13 children,

the inaugural public forum of supervised and encouraged by

, the Arthur J. Holland Program two experienced teachers, will

on Ethics in Government spon- travel to nearby parks, zoos,

sored by Rutgers. It will be held nature centers, beaches

from 9:30 to 12:30 Saturday museums, etc. to explore and

in the State Museum audi- enjoy. Activities include hiking,

torium 205 West State Street, swimming, arts and crafts,

Trenton. reading, nature study, singing

The topic of the forum is,
and games.

"Examining Ethical Issues at The program, which runs for

the Local Level." Mr. Joseph- seven weeks beginning July 1,

son is founder and director of has a limited number o open-

the California-based Josephson »>gs for either the whole pro-

Institute for the Advancement gram or individual weeks. The

nf Fthins cost Per week ls *185 -
Ca" Con"

°
nieDanser at 924-4214 for more

Since 1987, he has conducted information.

some 200 programs on ethics

for more than 20,000 people. He
has worked with reporters,

editors, government employ-

ees, judges, business ex-

ecutives, Pentagon generals

and scientists

Pilot's License Courses

Available at Airport

The Raritan Valley Flying

School located at the Princeton

Airport is forming its spring

He will be joined at the forum private pilot ground school,

by journalists, mayors, council Classes taught by certified

members, attorneys and com- flight instructor David Lohoff

munity activists from across

New Jersey. Audience mem-
bers will be invited to join in the

discussion on the ethical

responsibilities of municipal

leaders.

The Arthur J. Holland Pro-

will meet every Tuesday from

7 to 10 for 12 weeks starting

April 16.

The Federal Aviation Ad-

ministration (FAA) requires

that private pilots pass a writ-

ten test as well as an inflight

gram on Ethics in Government test for certification. Raritan

was established at Rutgers Valley Flying School is a FAA

following the death of Trenton certified flight school with an

Mayor Arthur J. Holland in approved curriculum from

1989 The program will sponsor private pilot through air

seminars at Rutgers, in Tren- transport pilot. Students m-

ton and around the state on the dividually view audio visual

ethical issues facing officials, materials which coordinate

Rutgers students will also with a textbook and workbook,

participate in the program The ground school classes then

through community service in- provide extra reinforcement of

ternships and mentoring ac- the materials and the knowl-

tivities in local schools. edge necessary for the aero-

There is no charge to attend nautical portion of the flight

the forum but reservations training as well as prepare the

should be made by calling student for the FAA examina-

Chris Lenart, Eagleton In- tion.

stitute of Politics, (908) 932- ^o^ interested in obtain-

9384.
ing a private pilot's license

may enroll in the school.

Perspective students may stop

Parenting Support Group
by ^school or call 921-3100 for

In Need of Volunteers more information.

Mercer Street Friends Cen-

ter is seeking volunteers to care car*- » nmw

GET A

FREE
€ngland€f

I'KingKoil

Hx-TRA* i

with this coupon only

Take
I an additional

|10% off!
j Mattress Price |

LD00-. not apply to I

previous purchases.

That's Right! This week get a FREE
.Matching Box With Your Purchase of

any Mattress at Atlantic BerJQuarters

Already Super Low Prices!

Quantities are Limited. HURRY IN!

Sorry Previous Sales do not apply.

ORTHOFIRM*
MATTRESS
TWIN -$52.00

FULL $72.00

QUEEN $112.00

BOX

SEHTAEUTE SUPER FIRM

MATTRESS
TWIN $198.00

FLU-$298.00
QUEEN -$396.00

KING- $499.00

BOX

SEALY/SERTA
FIRM*
MATTRESS
TWIN -$76.00

FULL- $116.00

QUEEN $176.00

BOX

PREMIUM SERTA
COMFORT MASTER

MATTRESS
TWK- $249.00

FULL -$349.00

QUEEN - $449.00

KING $54900

BOX

SEALY/SERTA
EXTRA FIRM*
MATTRESS
TWIN -$96.00

FULL- $136.00

QUEEN $19600
BOX

KIND MIL
SACflO GUARD

MATTRESS I1SVEAH

TWIN-S269.00 WARRANTY!

FULL4369.00
1UEEN-S469.00
KING-S59S.O0

NEW YORKER'
;10VR., WARRANTY)(10

MAISTRESS
TWIN $13600

FULL • $176.00

QUEEN $268 00

BOX

ENGUNDER
PB101

TwS^OO "™«^
FULL $349.00

QUEEN $449.00

KING- $549 00

BOX

FIRM QUILT CROWN
MATTRESS
TWIN $169.00

FULL $238 00

QUEEN $298,00

KING -$449.00

BOX

PREMIUM SEALY

SUPREME
MATTRESS [»rEAfl

TWIN- $29900 WARRWTYl

FULL -$399 00

OUCEN- $499.00

KING-$59900
BOX

ADJUSTABLE
ELECTRIC BEDS
Medicate Provider IPR/213066

Chiropradic Endorsed

<^_->. 50%

1
Kuwmi

ENGUNDER
PS 102

MATTRESS JSS&.
TWIN $299.00

FULL $399 00

OUEEN-$49900
K)NG-$S9900

BOX

ENGLANDER
ULTHATE110

MATTRESS |»T[Afl

TWIN $399.00 WAWWTr)

FULL- $499.00

QUEEN $699.00

KING $699 00

BOX

DAYBEDS
starting at

$qq ,£mm
HI-RISERSWHTjgi!
Starting at $159

HOURS:

ATLANTIC
Mon-Fri: 10-9

Sat: 10-6

Sun: 11-5

.

Warehouse Outlet

Mon-Sat 10-b; t.un 11-5

PRINCETON/PLAINSBORO
609-275-8240

Scudders Mill &
Schalks Crossing Rds.

(next 10 Caklor)

HAMILTON SO/MERCERVILLE

609-588-8383

1164 Rome 33

Imrtu Patterson Clxtyl

EW1NG/TRENTON

609-396-0609

Warehouse CUM
1600 N.OMen Ave.

(next to Heart Lumbar}

Cbseoute Only



PHOTO
HAVEN

1-hour color prints

Pennington

Montgomery
Lawrence

3 Convenient Locations
194 Alexander St.

924-0041

Merrill Lynch,
Merrill Lynch Pierce Fenner & Smith, Inc.

194 Nassau Street • Princeton

(609) 924-7600

A bieed apart.

/VEDA
hair care

A JOL I E COIFFUR E

INCORPORATED
31 A Hulfish • Princeton • 609-924-3983

PRINCETON JUNIOR SCHOOL

iairr\ ih the Tec-ohr}- (jri^ .

TV,e Peoplt'k School o.ft f«h-
WtOr'et- to PUy wV,«..UofKr5(Uv£

Awi. '>V\ ffvus'it, "to
fy?+ Vo S'>K*

X *vr\ ih LVroie IL

TThdL I uirK So uertv*

A\e* Grr a\;esJL

Now accepting

applications for Grades I - iV

for September 1991

We believe that academic excellence later In life Is

largely due to an enthusiasm for learning Inspired during

the early years when a child's motivation Is high and

his/her chances tor success are good. Students In our

program in no way leave childhood behind for the sole

purpose of Intellectual growth. Rather, they celebrate the

special gifts of their age: curiosity, flexibility, spontaneity,

will, and wonder.
We do not discriminate against raca. color or emort.

Headmistress Juliana Cuyler Mclntyre

921-2108 or 924-8126

SPRING
PROMOTION

20 - 30% OFF
All

Baldwin
Hardware & Bathware

Products
Get a jump on your spring

fix-up and Remodeling Activities.

You will find excellent savings

on selected switch plates,

cabinet hardware, bath accessories,

dead bolts and Images™ products.

798 River Road
Fair Haven, NJ

07704
(908) 842-3550

tfor*

74 Witherspoon St.

Princeton, NJ
08540

(609) 924-5544

Topics of the Town
Continued Itotn Page 13

Mercer County Recycling

Of Household Batteries

The Mercer County Improve-

ment Authority has developed

a program to collect and recy-

cle household batteries and

plans to implement the pro-

gram next month.

Under the program, the Im-

provement Authority will place

drop-off containers at 25 loca-

tions around Mercer County,

and residents will be asked to

discard their batteries at the

drop-off centers rather than in

their trash.

Small household batteries

pose a significant environmen-

tal problem, and the program

is designed to remove as many
as possible from the waste

stream. All dry cell, alkaline,

mercuric oxide, nickel cad-

mium, and rechargeable bat-

teries may be left at the drop-

off locations. These locations

are still being finalized and will

be publicized soon.

The batteries will be col-

lected weekly from the drop-off

sites and shipped to Radiac Re-

search Corporation in Brook-

lyn, where the batteries will be

separated for recycling. Those

that cannot be recycled will be

disposed of in an environmen-

tally sound manner.
Mercer County will continue

to accept batteries at its

household chemical waste

cleanup days every spring and

fall as well. Legislation has

been introduced in Trenton that

would mandate battery re-

cycling in New Jersey and re-

strict the amounts of some
elements that go into the

manufacture of batteries.

Teach Peace Will "Zap"
Residents on Tax Day
Teach Peace, a peace educa-

tion group comprised of Prince-

ton University students, facul-

ty, staff and townspeople, will

"zap" residents as they mail

their tax returns. With the help

of members of the Coalition for

Nuclear Disarmament and oth-

er groups around the state, they

will post and hand out "zaps"

to taxpayers as they approach

post offices to send their tax

returns.

Zaps are media art in the

form of flyers created by Teach

Peace to raise people's aware-

ness about issues connected

with war. The tax day zaps will

focus on the connections be-

tween taxes, military spending

and pressing domestic issues.

Teach Peace wants to en-

courage residents to be aware
of how their tax dollars are

spent and to speak out if they do

not agree with the "dispropor-

tionate" amount of money
which goes to military spending

compared to the amount which
goes to, for example, health,

housing, education and job

training.

Board Is Not Averse
To Stacked Parking
In reviewing the plan to per-

mit stacked parking behind the

Hilton Realty building at 194

Nassau Street to allow addi-

tional parking for employees in

the building, Planning Board
members neither endorsed the

concept nor objected to it being
implemented.
Borough Mayor Marvin Reed

agreed with Henry Portner, at-

torney for the applicant, that

parking is a problem for em-
ployees in downtown Princeton.

"But it is a problem for the

merchants and retail
operators, and it is a problem
for the residents, too," Mr.
Reed said.

Mr. Portner argued that
there aren't enough long term
meters in the municipal park-
ing lots that stretch from Park
Street to Vandeventer Avenue,
and he complained that the
metering system favors retail

Continued on Next Pag©

MY OFFICE WELCOMES YOU

Hugh BergknottJ'hD^ MD
OBSTETRICAL CARE
GYNECOLOGIC CARE

INFERTILITY MANAGEMENT

W
70 Ma In Street (R^JTljangsto^

609-683-7979
908-821-7477

wines
iquor (j

€llsworth'<

Red Tag Wine Specials

Wines
Chateau Hortevie, '87

$13.99

Bahans Haut Brion, '87 16.99

Lociando-Mallet, '87 14.99

Haut Bages Liberal, '87 14.99

Canon La Gaffeliere, '87 16.99

La Cardonne, '88 12.99

La Roso Trintaudon, '83 1 1 -49

1

Expanded
Lines of

•

Newspapers
•

Dairy
Products

Breads
Beer

Heineken, NR/case . . . .

$18.99

Busch, 12pk/cans 10.99

Molson Golden J 4.59

Deli Hours: Mon-Sat 8-8:30; Sun 10-4:30 • Liquor Store Hours: Mon-Sat 9-9; Sun 10-5

Princeton-Hightstown Road (1st left over the bridge from Princeton)

(609) 799-0530
Not responsible for tyopgraphical errors

A. B. C. pricing prevails
€llsworth

f

s

Open lliiirMl:n N

til K:Jll



Township Budget
Continued from Page 1

next year, attributable to the

Griggs Farm deficit alone,

which, if added to the eight cent

municipal tax rate forecast for

this year, would mean "a kill-

er of a tax increase" for 1992,

as he put it. However, the may-
or sided with his Republican
colleagues in supporting a
reduction of the increase in the

municipal tax rate to four

cents, siying "it all comes out
in the wash, this year or next."
The 1990 municipal tax rate

is 70 cents. Ms. Marchand tried

to get the four cent increase
changed to five cents. Noting
that "Next year there is going
to be a tremendous hit," Mr.
Godfrey would have supported
her. But a motion was already
in the works to introduce an
amendment to the 1991 budget
calling for a four cent increase.

The vote to introduce the
amendment was 3 to 2 along
party lines.

Because of this amendment,
which also included adding
$3,659 in additional revenue
from the Clean Communities
Act, Committee cou'd not adopt
the Township's 1991 budget in

final form on Monday night as
originally planned. A public

hearing on the amendment
before final adoption will be
held this Monday, April 15.

In other business, Mayor
Woodbridge announced the ap-

pointment of Edwin Becker-
man of Longview Drive to fill

the unexpired term of Susan
Valentine Annich on the Public

Library Board of Trustees. Mr.
Beckerman was the former
director of the Woodbridge
Public Library.

Mayor Woodbridge appoint-

ed Robert Johnson, 505 Ewing
Street, and Gene H. Keller, 355

Ridgeview Road, as alternates

to the Construction Board of

Appeals. He apologized for not

having filled a vacancy on the

Flood Control Committee, say-

ing that finding a Township res-

ident who is also a hydrologist

was more difficult than he an-

ticipated.

Committee agreed to award
a contract to Somerset Paving
of Raritan for improvements to

Valley Road, based on the com-
pany's low bid of $230,468. The
project involves some drainage
work, repaying the road in its

entirety, and replacing sections
of broken sidewalk on both
sides of the road. It also in-

cludes constructing a small
section of bikepath along the
curve at the foot of Bayard
Lane.

Bids Are Low
Township Engineer Robert

V. Kiser said the bids had come
in substantially lower than the
$305,000 than his department
had estimated, which he at-
tributed to the eagerness of
contractors for work in a reces-
sion economy. The sidewalk re-

pair costs will be half of what
had been estimated, which will

mean that the abutting home-
owners, who are to be assess-
ed 75 percent of the cost, will

pay substantially less than they
were originally advised they
would have to pay.

Nonetheless, some property
owners tried to get Committee
to change the ratio to 50 percent
Township responsibility, 50 per-

cent homeowner, instead of the
25-75 ratio, citing the lower bid
and the fact that homeowners
along Birch Avenue and Leigh
Avenue had not been assessed
75 percent when their sidewalks
were repaired.

Mr. Kiser also reported on
the status of the removal of
underground fuel storage tanks
behind the former Tiger Ga-
rage off John Street that is own-
ed by the Township. The Town-
ship expected to have to

remove three tanks at a cost

estimated at $15,000. Instead,

seven tanks of varying sizes

were found. They had been us-

ed to store diesel fuel and gas-

oline, and two of them had been
leaking.

Under supervision of inspect-

ors from the state Department
of Environmental Protection,

the tanks have been removed
and so has contaminated water
that filled the hole. Some 850

tons of gasoline and diesel fuel-

contaminated soil have been
stockpiled at the site awaiting
results of tests. The cost for the

extra work and to truck the soil

to a reclamation site could run
as high as $185,000, Mr. Kiser

told Committee.

Township Attorney Edwin
Schmierer is researching title

to the property to see if some of
this cost could be recouped
from previous owners. Mean-
while, backfilling of the area is

expected to be completed by
this Wednesday, and there is no
danger to area children from
the presence of the soil, which
is covered.

Committee agreed to put on
the agenda for this coming
Monday discussion of whether
or not to put a consolidation

study commission on the ballot

in the November general elec-

tion. An agenda item labelled

"Negotiations — Princeton
Community Housing Agree-
ment and Griggs Farm Mar-
keting Agent" was deleted
from the closed session agenda.
Mayor Woodbridge said he had
held discussions with PCH that
day on the matter and would
continue discussions this

Thursday.

—Barbara L. Johnson

Topics of the Town
Continued from Page 14

shoppers over office workers.
He attributed the 35 percent
vacancy rate in the Hilton
building in part to the parking
problem.
Mayor Reed responded that

the purpose of the metering
system was to allow and en-

courage turnover. "The only

people who can do stacked
parking are office workers," he
remarked. Although the Bor-
ough Engineer had questioned
whether this type of parking is

advisable in Princeton, and had
warned that allowing it would
set a precedent for other em-
ployers with similar long term
parking requirements, Mr.
Reed and other Board mem-
bers seemed to indicate that

stacked parking might be per-

missable if it is done under
some regulatory scheme.

Richard Henkel was the on-

ly board member to speak
against it. "If we start to let it

happen piecemeal," Mr.
Henkel warned, "we'll see it all

over town." Michael Landau
asked the applicant, Jeffrey

Sands, if he would be interested

in contributing to off site park-

ing. The word "garage" was
mentioned once and quickly

dropped.

Eileen Banyra said that

allowing stacked parking for

the Hilton building would not

solve the parking needs for the

building, and noted that other

buildings also have the same
problem.

"The worse thing we can do
is grant a variance and waive
the parking requirement,"
Mayor Reed said. "Stacking
may be better than doing that."

He added that the Borough
would be looking to change 12

spaces in the Park Street lot to

10 hours.

No one disputed Lucy Mac-
kenzie when she said, "We need

a major parking plan
!

" — but

no one offered any suggestions

either.

—Barbara L. Johnson

Q/ivIADE BY HAND\
AMERICAN CRAFTED JEWELRY
POTTERY, RUGS, BASKETS. ETC.

to 5:30pm

• WE'RE STILL HERE
With New Hous: Thure. 8. Fri. 10:30am

Sal. 11:00am to 3:0Qpm

MILL HILL HISTORIC DISTRICT
360 S. Broad Street, Trenton

609-392-5016
Offering the Works of More Than
80 ARTISTS from 17 STATES

Betty Holland. Proprietor
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crimpers
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For your appointment and

free consultation, coll 924-1824

Distinctive personal service In o friendly atmosphere

14 SPRING STREET

PRINCETON, N.J.

(609) 924-1824

'J
TUE 6 THUIU 9-8: WED b FRI °-6. SAT 9-4,30

OPEN LATE TUES & THUA5 TIL 6

New From Hanro
off Switzerland

HANRO

If 100% cotton

Bra & Bikini

with lace

i for

your

^E: comfort

Sizes 32-38 B-C

Available: White and Black

EDITH'S
the finest in quality & service

30 Nassau Street. Princeton

M-S 9:30-5:30 609-921-6059

2nd Anniversary
Celebration
—11"

FREE $99
! TRIAL WORKOUT |

I First Visit Only • With This CouponJ

MEMBERSHIP FEE

_IL_
Offer Limited • With This Coupon

There has never been a more
affordable time to look and feel better.

Area's Largest Facility

f No Binding Contracts

One To One Instruction

Unlimited Aerobics & Reebok Step

f Cardiovascular Training Center

(including Stairmasters, Lifecycles,

treadmills, and more)

FREE BABYSITTING

Seven Lines of State-of-the-Art

Equipment (including Nautilus,

Bodymaster, Flex, Polaris, and more)

Advanced Training Area (including

over 12,000 lbs. of free weights)

Complete Locker Facilities

Full IRSA & Gold's Privileges

(2000 clubs nationwide)

OPEN 7DAYSA WEEK
908-329-8300 Princeton Corporate Plaza, Route 1 South

Conveniently located within minutes of Princeton

2 miles north of Forrestal Village



Township Race
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* berg is elected "we'll have a

o balanced Committee."

j A Township resident for 10

g years. Mr. Glasberg has never

5 run for public office and until

. he was named by Mayor
< Richard C. Woodbridge to a

S mayor's advisory tax and fi-

uj nance committee this year, has

q not been involved in communi-
j|!ty affairs.

"*. Several years ago, alarmed
* by the New Jersey Department

g of Transportation's plan to shift

°ihe proposed Route 92 align-

Sjment along the Princeton-

5 Montgomery border closer to

£Princeton, cutting into the

_; Autumn Hill Reservation and
8 impinging on his property, Mr.

g Glasberg aroused his neighbors

*- to protest the alignment, which

*was ultimately shifted back to-

Qward Montgomery.
*- Born and raised in New York
City, he received his bachelor's

and master's degrees in busi-

ness administration from City

University of New York. Before

starting his own financial and
management advisory services

firm, he was senior vice presi-

dent for finance and ad-

ministration of AEG's North
American operations. Earlier

in his career, he was involved

in finance and administration

as vice president of CBS Inc.

and vice president of CBS
Publications.

Mr. Glasberg is an officer

and director of the New York

City chapter of the Financial

Executives Institute. He also

serves on Committee for

Government Liaison for that

organization. He and his wife

Lana have two sons, Jeff, 21, a

senior at R.P.I, and Glenn, a

sophomore at Syracuse. Both

are graduates of Princeton

High School.

In prepared remarks, Mr.

Glasberg said the substantial

increase in the tax burden on

Township residents was his pri-

mary area of concern. He said

that if elected he would work

for "prudent fiscal controls,"

believing that it is possible to

have "an outstanding com-

munity and taxes we can afford

to pay" simultaneously.

Asked what kind of controls,

he said he would develop the

specifics during the campaign

but he said he would like to see

all the citizens play a role in

deciding what is best for the

community.
Mr. Godfrey, the incumbent

Democrat, also has a back-

ground in business, but from

the perspective of a research U
chemist. He is currently asso- THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET for Borough office in the

ciate director of patents and November election will consist of, standing, from left,

licensing at the University of CoUnc ||man Mark Freda, Mayor Marvin Reed; seated,
Dentistry of New Jersey.

,ron) |eft Councllpersons David Goldfarb and Lucy
—Barbara L. Johnson Mackenzie.

Beautiful ESTATE Jewelry

(/Tie d)i/i>ez $/iop

s; Palmer Square West • Princeton • 'J24-2nif,

Marketplace
Savings up to 70% EVERYDAY.

For information, call (201) 583-8700.

Richard Strazza

Mayoral Hopeful

Laurence Glasberg

Punning in Township

Borough Race
Continued from Page 1

run in November. Mark Freda,

34, and Lucy Mackenzie, 64,

I will run for full three-year

terms. Mr. Freda, assistant

vice president, facilities, Com-
modities Corporation USA, will

be seeking his third term. Ms.

Mackenzie, a legislative ana-

lyst for the New Jersey School

Boards Association, will run for

her second term.

David Goldfarb, 37, a para-

legal with Drinker Biddle

Heath, will run for the two
years remaining in Mr. Reed's

term. He was appointed to

Council to fill Mr. Reed's seat

after Mr. Reed was appointed

Mayor.

Ms. Mackenzie lives on
Moran Avenue; Mr. Freda on

Fisher Avenue; and Mr.

Goldfarb on Charlton Street.

Ms. Strazza said she expects

to announce the three

Republican candidates for

Council before the filing

deadline, which is Thursday at

4 p.m.

i'l|i|Vv Lamp Shades

JUP Lamp Repairs

Custom-made Lar- ps

NASSAU INTERIORS!

Everything you need

to live your lift;....

vnclu»,entenc^!

SHOPPING-CENTER
55 fine stores, restaurants and services

including Acme, Epstein's Department

Store and Superfresh

Located between
Route 27

(Nassau Street)

& Route 206 on
North Harrison

Street

in Princeton N.J.

609-921-6234

Our gift to you,
The Parker Calligraphy Set

t*

with the purchase of $50.00 or more from the
Parker Per. Collection From April 12th-21th.

Special Events:

Saturday, April 13tfi, 12-3pm-Free Parker Pen Engraving

Saturday, April 20th, 1 2-3pm - Calligraphy Demonstration

Hours:

Mon-Wed 10-7

Thurs-Fri 10-9

Sat 10-7 Sun 12-5

609-520^8780

Where Executives Shop

1 16 Stanhope Street

Princeton Forrestal Villaee

Choose
At A Price
that'spwbet/ . .. 5?r '

Full Sleeper

ANDOVER
Tuxedo style

contemporary

with loose

pillow backs
in an easy care

fabric with

correlating

toss pillows.

NEWPORT
Traditional roll

arm style with a

skirted base.

Comfort plus

clean, classic

styling in a

casual mode.

Easy-care fabric.

Correlating toss

pillows are

included at no

extra charge.

$
925 Queen Sleeper
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iJ^ FURNITURE ' INTERIOR DESIGN
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U
o
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Tjedy Shepard
The sophisticated woman's

specialty shop
195 nassau it. ih east anon ove

.

prlnceton, n.|. yardley po.
609-921-0582 21S-493-1732

j %) 1 FOUND IT!

Sc/ al theM PRINCETON

J* RECORD EXCHANGE

/r 921-0681

20 Tulane Street

THE SCHOOL OF

PRINCETON
BALLET

Classes in ballet, moderi
jazz & Spanish dance.

609-921-7758

C LeSdortsac;

TRAVEL STORE
luggage
totes

handbags
accessories

26 Witherspoon St.

Princeton

(609) 924-6060

Don't Blame Teachers, extract from the Board of

School Board at Fault
E
n
UCat

.

i

K? .,. . u ,Don t blame the teachers for
To the Editor of Town Topics: doing what comes naturally.
Several letters to TOWN Rather, blame the Board of

TOPICS of April 3, 1991, dis- Education, who gave such ex-
cussed different aspects of the travagant raises to our
school budget crunch that the teachers and then tried to
Princeton Regional School befud-^e the taxpayers with
District is facing. grossly misleading statistics

In one, taxpayers Mr. and "showing" that our school tax
Mrs. Thayer seem to blame the rates are lower than our neigh-
teachers and their union for boring towns.
"gouging the taxpayer," while
in the other, Corrine Kyle, In fact, as any taxpayer
Chair, Business/Finance Com- knows, it is not the tax rate per
mittee, Princeton Board of $100 isolated in a vacuum that

Education, actually says that determines our taxes but that

school taxes "are now lower the tax rate multiplied by the

than in many neighboring assessed valuation that deter-

towns" particularly much mines our taxes. Everyone liv-

lower than in West Windsor and ing in Princeton knows that our
Lawrence. properties are assessed from

50% to 150% more than neigh-

The problem, as I see it, is boring towns; therefore the

clearly with our Board of average Princeton taxpayer
Education, as exemplified by pays from 50% to 125% more in

Ms. Kyle's statements and not local taxes than neighboring

with the teachers. If I were a towns,

teacher, I would fight for as Furthermore, in comparing
high a compensation as I could Princeton to Lawrence and

West Windsor, Ms. Kyle should

to the public school system.
Any other contributions the

University makes to the
municipalities, such as in the
area of affordable housing, are
above and beyond the tax
payments.

PAMHERSH
Director of Community

and State Affairs

Princeton University

Our Bottom Line Is:

Amount of Taxes Paid

To the Editor of Town Topics:

My concern for school taxes

turned to panic when I read
Corinne Kyle's response to the

prior letter of Tom Wood. Ms.
Kyle describes herself as Chair

of the Princeton Board of

Education Business and Fi-

nance Committee, yet claims
the tax rate is the "bottom
line."

Nonsense! The bottom line

for each of us is taxes paid, the

product of the tax rate and the

assessed valuation, surely
higher in Princeton than our

neighbor municipalities for

comparable homes.
Continued on Next Pago
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NASSAU STREET
Upstairs behind 234 Nassau Street

Mon.-Sat. 10-5

924-5720

KITCHEN CABINET

REFACING

WE INSTALL

• New Genuine Wood Or Formica

Doors & Drawer Fronts...

Hundreds To Choose From
• New Frame And Side Facings

• New Designer Hardware

• New Counter Tops, Add-On

Cabinets And Appliances

CALL NOW FOR ESTIMATE

924-3076

i Urken
27 Witherspoon Street

Princeton, New Jersey

have pointed out that those

townships had explosive
population growth in the last

decade, while Princeton's
population actually declined

These facts, translated into

budgetary terms, mean that

Princeton did not have to add
new, costly facilities or

teachers, whereas the neigh-

boring towns did have to do so.

Thus one would have expected

their school taxes to rise more
than ours. It appears that our

school board is using the large

increases of neighboring towns

to justify unwarranted smaller

increases in our town.

The 9% increase in our school

budget is almost entirely ac-

counted for by the 9% increase

in teacher compensation, mak-
ing them the most highly com-
pensated teachers in Mercer
County (if not the state), even

exceeding the compensation of

New Jersey college professors.

It's about time that the peo-

ple on the Board of Education

recognize that when our local

tax bill is over five significant

digits to the left of the decimal

point (about half of which goes

to the schools) , they have to do

more than give us lip service

about meaningless cuts in the

school budget.

It is the School Board, as ex-

emplified by the sanctimonious

attitude of Ms. Kyle toward our

taxes that is the "problem" —
not the teachers. The only way
to solve this problem is to throw

the rascals out at election time,

and, in the meantime, vote

down the school budget to show

concretely our unhappiness

with the Board of Education.

ARTHUR I. RUBIN
917 Stuart Road

Just a Quick Reminder:
University Pays Taxes

To the Editor of Town Topics:

At a few of the recent public

budget discussions for the

Princeton Regional School

District, Princeton Borough

and Princeton Township, some

citizens have referred to the

University as getting a "free

ride" as far as tax payments.

In fact, the University is the

largest taxpayer in the Town-

ship, the second largest (after

Collins Development Corp.) in

th2 Borough with combined

property tax payments of ap-

proximately $2 million. The

University over the years has

chosen to pay taxes on certain

facilities that are entitled to ex-

emption under state law and

are treated as exempt by most

other colleges and universities.

Faculty, staff, and most

graduate student housing is on

the tax rolls. Therefore, the

University pays taxes on the

housing that provides students

/WfajMUak^*

arehaded!
Vrboden Patio Decks

INDEPENDENTLYTJPER*

AMERICA'S OEGK BUILDER

Free Estimates
You'll be surprised at how
affordable quality can be.
• No hidden costs.
• Backed by the strongest

warranty in the industry.

• Convenient financing

available.

• Fully insured
• References

908-788-7422 1-800-462-1407

• Gazebos • Planters • Screened Porches

• Trellises • Decks • Benches • Walkways

Built-in Water Repellent

106 Mine Street, Flemington, NJ

ALTERNATIVE TBANSPCRTtTION -WATER POLLUTION >ND CONSERVATION RECVCU MCr

MAKE THE
CONNECTION

ce

are won

Come to the Whole Earth Center's Earth Day Festival and gel

plugged into the local environmental network. Join with your

friends, family,and community for an afternoon ofdiscoveryand

lebration and meet the many area groups and individuals who

e working towards a cleaner, safer, more peaceful planet. It's

greatopportunity to question, learn and make connections thai

will last far beyond Earth Day.

EARTH DAY FESTIVAL

1-6 PM • Sunday, April 21 • Turning Ba.in Park

Festivities, which include music, exhibits, nature walks, children's

activities, and informal talks, will begin at 1 PM. Princeton

Borough and Township Mayors Marvin Reed and Dick

Woodbridge, along with a representative from Princeton Uni-

versity, will speak at 2:30. Sandwiches, juice and fruit will be

provided by the Whole Earth Center. Parking is limited so please

share a ride or come by foot or bicycle. A canal cleanup will

precede the Festival. Groups will depart from the Washington

Road entrance to the towpath hourly from 9 AM until noon.

360 NASSAU ST.

30*3d -ONH-NVId 338X

WHOLE EARTH CENTER
PRINCETON • 609 924-7429 • MON.-FRI. 10-7 SAT. 10 6
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One School Board
On Controversial
To the Editor ofTOWN TOPICS:
After 12 years, I am leaving the Princeton

Regional Board of Education.

I leave amid a flurry of editorials, articles

and letters critical of the most recent teachers

contract. The criticisms have included com-

ments that high raises should not have been

given in a recessionary environment, that al-

though the percentage raise was lower than in

other districts it was added to an already high

salary scale, that it was a three-year contract

when a shorter one should have been negoti-

ated, and that other people in other jobs get 4-

6% raises.

What was on the minds of School Board

members who negotiated and voted for the

settlement? I can't speak for my colleagues

but I will speak for myself.

At the time of the negotiations, less than

seven years had passed since the National

Commission on Excellence in Education is-

sued its 1983 report, "A Nation At Risk,"

calling for, among other things, salaries for

teachers that are "professionally competitive,

market-sensitive, and performance-based."

(New Jersey tenure laws make the

performance-based criterion extremely diffi-

cult to enforce, although our Board has in

recent years been very tough in evaluation

for tenure.)

Ernest Boyer and the Carnegie Foundation

along with Governor Thomas Kean and the

State of New Jersey, called for significantly

higher salaries for teachers, and New Jersey

provided a number of programs to encourage

"the best and the brightest" to choose teach-

ing as a profession. Our own blue-ribbon

Princeton Long-Range Planning Committee

recognized that although "poor" teachers will

be paid too much and "good" teachers will

always be paid too little, "we should nonethe-

less be prepared to maintain a salary scale as

much as 5% higher than that of comparable

districts in the state."

I confess that I admire teachers for the work
they do. Knowing my own inability to com-
municate effectively with my own children

at times, and knowing how much my chil-

dren have learned from other adults who
have taught them things I don't begin to un-

derstand (for example, calculus, AP biology,

how to sing), I respect teachers for their pa-

tience, dedication, and ability to help chil-

dren learn and" want to learn. I know how
much time good teachers spend out of the

classroom meeting with students, preparing

for the next day's classes, and correcting

homework.

And I know I value education, helping chil-

dren and the love of learning as highly as

anything. Perhaps that explains my 12 years

on the Board.

So I believed it when I read that it was time

to make teachers' salaries competitive. I be-

lieved that there was a need to let young men
and women entering Princeton and Rutgers
and Trenton State know that if they were re-

ally competent, and if they studied for ad-

vanced degrees and if they were idealistic

enough to dedicate themselves to children,

they could anticipate being respected mem-
bers of their communities, earning a salary

high enough to support a family comfortably.

Maybe not as much as a lawyer, a real estate

developer, a banker, or an engineer, but
enough to support a family, comfortably.
And I believed that Americans and New Jer-

seyans generally, Princetonians in particular,

agreed.

Today 1 guess the issue really is "when is

enough, enough?" Some people clearly feel

the Princeton School Board went beyond
"enough." Perhaps we did. But let's look at

the climate in which the contract was negoti-

ated.

Last spring, the economic picture was not

Member's Thoughts
Teachers' Contract
rosy, but we were not in a recession. The

Quality Education Act then guaranteed that

we would essentially be "held harmless" for

two years starting in 1991-92 both in regard

to pensions and social security and spending

levels. School districts all around us had set-

tled for 10%, 11%, even 14% raises, as had

districts in other parts of the state. Although

our pay scale was higher than some others,

our goal was to remain competitive not only

in our area but in districts throughout the

state.

Recognizing that people in private industry

or other government jobs were getting lower

percentage raises didn't really help; we were

competing with public education and the

comparable raises in that work world.

And so my own goals were for us to create a

settlement that would come in at percentages

lower than in surrounding districts but that

would allow us to remain competitive in the

state; to shape a settlement that would lead to

lower settlements in the future; and, if possi-

ble, to avoid a strike which would be damag-

ing to the education of children and to long-

term school-community relationships. It was

also obviously, my hope that we would reach

a settlement that the community could sup-

port.

Some of my goals were met by the final

agreement. The last may not have been. And
now, although asked, the teachers have de-

clined to reopen negotiations. So, where do

we go from here?

Should you vote against the budget to regis-

ter your displeasure with the settlement? I

don't think so. I believe that the School Board

has clearly heard the taxpayers, and I think

we can anticipate that future settlements will

be significantly lower, a downward direction

that can be seen even in the current teachers

contract with its third-year drop.

The program supported by the budget is

sound. A 7.5% cap on the budget is reason-

able and only slightly above the increase in

the cost of living. We did not apply for a cap

waiver, although eligible to do so, because

we felt we could make the necessary budget

cuts without substantially damaging the edu-

cational program. The Board has heard and

understands the concerns of the taxpayers

and is responding. We will continue to de-

liver an excellent educational program to the

children of Princeton within the budget.

And while this process has been somewhat
uncomfortable for those of us who sit on the

"hot seat" of the School Board, I think it is

important to thank all of you who have come
to the recent series of meetings to express

your opinions and have written to us and to

the newspapers. Your participation in the

process is crucial to it.

I have loved being a member of the

Princeton Board of Education. Some of the
decisions have been hard, even wrenching—
closing elementary schools for example. But
most of the time it has been challenging and
rewarding and a true privilege.

As I leave the Board, I want to thank all of
you who have been so supportive of the

Princeton schools. Your contributions have
helped shape education in Princeton and are
highly valued by all of us. To the administra-

tors and staff members who have worked so
hard in the service of the Board, the students,

and the community, we all owe a debt of
thanks. And I would be shamefully remiss if

I didn't mention all the Board members with
whom I have had the pleasure of serving over
the last 12 years. You are all remarkable,
dedicated people, thoughtful, caring, and
bright, and I thank you. for allowing me to

participate with you in Princeton's lively edu-
cational community.

ANN McGOLDRICK
Board of Education

Selden Dunbar Wick, ACSW, CAC
Candace L. Jones, ACSW
Jan M. Kouzes, Ed.D.

Nancy Manning, Ph.D. (924-7883).

Associates:

Margaret A. Carr, Ph.D.

Linda Klee-Mueller, ACSW
Kathrin W. Poole, ACSW
Leigh Tilden, ACSW

Princeton

Psychological Associates
Individual, Couple, Family and Group Therapy

1 4 Vandeventer Avenue
Princeton, N.J. • (609) 683-4180
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American Handcrafted:

JEWELRY • POTTERY • GLASS ^^
WOOD- TOYS- CHIMES

% Come See Our Crafts From

More Than 160 Artists

Pictured are 14K Gold Rings
by David Virtue, N.H.

Free Gift Wrapping • Shipping via UPS • Ample Parking!

MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CENTER.RT. 206.ROCKY HILL«(609) 924-3355

Mon-Wed, Frl 10-6 • Thurs 10-8.Sat 10-5.Sun 12-5

PASSPORT
PHOTOS

While You Wait

Black and White

$4.95 first set

$2.00 each additional

• Free Parking in our own lot

• Open your own U-Store account

and charge instantly, or use

VISA, MasterCard or AmEx

Open Mon.-Sat. 9:00-5:30 Thurs. lil 8:30

36 University Place

609-921-8500

Pick A Direction...

Then Pick Up the Phone!!

Whether you're traveling by boat,

train, plane or car, we can get you

going, and keep you going, in any

direction you choose.

With one phone call, we'll make
your reservations, organize your

maps, rent your car and prepare

your travelers cheques fee free.

And you thought we were just

Emergency Road Service!

609-683-4400

<®>
AAA Central New Jersey

Seven Convenient Locations:

Headquarters:

3 AAA Drive, Robbinsville
Ed.son • Marlboro • Mount Laurel

^^^ZJ^ ' Montgomery/Princeton • Toms River
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C IMPRESSIONS )
f OF PRINCETON )
? 15 WltherapoonSL, Princeton ^
Clint Born/am • ToIpHm Grb

921-1541

See You Next Week
In Our New Location

Rt. 1 South, Lawrencevitle

BUSINESS AND INDIVIDUAL

TAXES

Take a tax break, let us plan and prepare your return.

Office Hours: 9 to 5, Mon.-Fri.
Evening and Weekend Hours by Appointment

Anthony T. Maddalone, CPA
Certified Public Accountant
Licensed to Practice in NJ and NY

Princeton Professional Park

601 Ewing Street, Suite B7, Princeton, NJ 08540

609 921-1962

YES
we have

LILACS
PINK DOGWOODS

FLOWERING CHERRY

winner govemer's trophy
1991 N.J. Flower Show

!iv'j;ifltfciai]£fl
Gardens & Nursery

Route 206 • Belle Mead • 908-359-8388

20th Anniversary Offer

i/2 Price
FOR NEW CLIENTS*

Judy Bomar,

Mrs, North Carolina, 19S0

Lost 50 pounds in 15 weeks

MAKING
A REAL

•Offer expires 4/13/91

Good at Princeton location only.

New clients only. Vt price on registration 4

3 wss. of reducing. Not valid with other offers

330 North Harrison Street
Office No. 5, Suite A
Princeton, N.J.
(609) 924-3377

DieW
Center.

Mailbox
Continued from Preceding Page

Tom Wood's comparison of
costs per pupil in Princeton and
West Windsor (dramatically
higher in Princeton), "in-
teresting" to Ms. Kyle, is in

fact, compelling.

DEAN W. CHACE
36 Drakes Corner Road

Library's Spanish Event
Was Very Successful

To the Editor of Town Topics:

On Sunday, March 3, a
record-breaking event drew be-

tween 150 and 200 people to the

Library's meeting room to hear
Valerie Naranjo's marimba,
enjoy refrescos tipicos prepar-
ed by Mrs. Socorro Santizo, and
hear Librarian Elba Barzelat-

to explain in Spanish the wide
variety of services and
materials that the Library of-

fers to Spanish-speaking resi-

dents of Princeton.

The program, sponsored by
the Rotary Club of Princeton,

was the result of a coordinated
effort by Spanish-speaking
Librarians Elba Barzelatto,
Terri Nelson, and Elissa
Pea rlman and members of the

Latin American Task Force
and the Latin American
Women's Group of Princeton.

Library staff and members of

the Task Force spread the word
among members of the Latin

American community, and the

result was a record turnout of

enthusiastic adults and
children.

The Library is especially

grateful to those members of

the community who helped to

make this event possible: to

Borough Councilwoman Lucy
Mackenzie and members of the

Latin American Task force; to

members of the Latin Ameri-
can Women's Group who
volunteered their time before

and during the program; to

Mrs. Santizo, whose home-
made re/recos were so popular

that they disappeared almost
instantaneously; to Ms. Naran-

jo and her colleague, Barry
Olsen, who provided beautiful

music and generously allowed

members of the audience to try

out their instruments;

Also, to the many people who
helped the Library gather in-

formation resources and other

materials in Spanish; and to

the Rotary Club of Princeton,

whose generous grant provided

for the Library to be open on

this Sunday and funded the pro-

gram.
ERIC GREENFELDT

Assistant Director

Quality Not Sure Thing
In Large School Budget
To the Editor, Town Topics:
About fourteen months

ago voters were asked to

vote on a bond issue of eight
million dollars to add rooms
to Johnson Park School, and
a few other small projects
such as improvements to

playing fields.

Because the sum seemed
so large for what was to be
done, I went to the school
board's first public informa-
tion meeting. Outside of the
board members who were
there to make the presenta-
tion there were three people
in attendance: my husband,
myself, and one other per-
son. The bond issue passed
with a very small voter
turnout. With this kind of

public interest the school
has been able to write its

own ticket.

Voters will soon be asked
to vote on a very large
budget for Princeton Re-
gional Schools. I urge all

voters to look closely at the
school budget and remem-
ber to vote on school board
election day. The amount of

money spent does not neces-

sarily guarantee quality.

JANICE F. GIBSON
645 Kingston Road

V3» 924-3320 %
61 Main Street *

Kingston, N.J. 08528

Balloon Specialists Since 1980
We Denver

Itj

CLARIDGE

Princeton Shopping Center

Informed wine & party planning

Open 7 Days 924-5700 Free Parking

is already interviewing can-

didates for this June's awards,

but we urge all prospective

graduates from Princeton
secondary (public and private)

schools to consider their future

eligibility, based on need, for a

Women's College Club scholar-

ship. Interest-free loans are
also available to women for

graduate work.
Inquiries may be addressed

to the Women's College Club of

Princeton, Box 0263, Kingston

08528.

Thank you for supporting us.

(Mrs.) EDWARD T. CODA
President, 1990-1992

The Women's College Club

Ttaztir Nursery & Flower Shop
*i features a large selection of

Pansles
(mixed or straight colors)

\
Violas & Johnny Jump Ops
in packs, banging gardens & planters

Jackson and Perkins ready-to-plant

boxed roses have arrived!

50 Varieties of Hybrid Teas
12 Varieties of Ever-Blooming Climbers

fl Good Selection of P«r«nnlals\
Rhododendron Azaleas

)
Evergreen Ground Covers J

It's time for early vegetable plants •

Lettuce (7 varieties) • Cabbage (3 varieties)

Broccoli • Brussel Sprouts • Cauliflower

Roquerte • Yellow Onion Sets

Mazur Nursery
and Flower Shop

"Growers ofQuality Plants"

587-9150
265 Bakers Basin Road

Mon-Fri: 8-5; Sat & Sun 8-4:30

Benefit Bridge Party
A Success for 25th Year

To the Editor of Town Topics:

The Women's College Club of

Princeton held its silver an-

niversary scholarship bridge

benefit on March 18, paying

tribute to Mrs. Dorothea

Sjostrom, president of the club

from 1967-1969, who started the

benefit — putting into practice

the theory that if you have to

raise funds for a worthy cause,

you might as well have a good

time (and vice versa). This

year, once again, proved the

worthiness of that concept.

Our heartfelt thanks go to the

members of the business com-

munity who showed their in-

terest in scholarships for

women by contributing prizes.

The following have won not on-

ly our gratitude but our ongo-

ing patronage: Boutonniere by

Guy, Bowhe & Peare, Forest

Jewelers, Forsgate Country

Club, Ernst & Young, H. Gross

& Company, Historic Hopewell

House, Hyatt Regency - Prince-

ton, Jolie & Victor Hair Salon,

Jordan's, Judy's Flower Shop,

Kale's Garden Center, Macy's,

Peterson's Nursery, Princeton

Marriott, Sealfons, The
Alchemist & Barrister, The

Flower Basket and The Rocky

Hill Inn.

The Scholarship Committee

CCMO
fSfunritWT & acassorits

Interior Design Services Available

Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30; Thurs. 'til 9

2152 Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J. • (908) 874-8383
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< will meet Wednesday, April 10,
speak on estate planning

g at 8 p.m. at the home of Mr. and J^L'^L"^
| Mrs Frank Taplin.

599-3044 or 466-1864.

g A Mozart aria, Schubert

$ waltzes, a group of songs by The Mercer County Alliance

r Poulenc, and the Faure string for the Mentally III will meet

J quartet, Op. 15, will be present- Monday at 8 at the Lawrence-

. ed. Performing will be Ann ville Public Library, Darrah

§ Hoffman, Vicki Pehta, William Lane. Dr. Jeffrey A. Mattes,

SScheide, Fadlou Sbehadi, Lyn- director of the Psychophar-

don Taylor, Mark Laycock, macology Research Associa-

| Joan Thompson, and Frank tion of Princeton, will discuss

a. Taplin. new treatments for schizo-

ob For more information, call phrenia, depression, and manic
2 921-6976. depressive illness.

o
x The Soroptimist Interna- The Princeton Family YMCA
S tional of Princeton will meet Single Sports Club is plan

£ for dinner at the Nassau Club ning a spring weekend in

on Tuesday at 6:30. Non- Baltimore's Inner Harbor April

members interested in attend- 20 to 21. Single Sports is a cas-

ing a Soroptimist meeting ual and active way for single

should call 921-9236 for informa- people to meet other singles in

tion. the Princeton area.

The club is planning its May In addition to Inner Harbor,

4 spring fashion show at the the club is planning a trip to the

Ramada Inn. Fashions will be Philadelphia Zoo on May 5. On
from Elsie Gallivan West of May 18 the club will be dining

Trenton. Children's clothes will at Delia Bella for Italian

also be shown. Doors will open cuisine, and a Memorial Day
at 10:30 a.m. Call Laverne picnic is planned at Mercer
Hebert at 924-4664 for tickets. County Park on May 26 at 11

On Tuesday, Eve Duray, pro- a.m. Single Sports meets every

fessional beauty consultant for Friday at 7:30 p.m. for sporting

Mary Kay, will talk on skin events such as volleyball, and
wellness. Softball.

For more information on

The Woman's Club of Single Sports and contact peo-

Princeton will meet Thurs- pie for special events, call 497-

day, April 18, at 1 p.m. at All YMCA.

Saints' Church.
The program, "Ballads, The Young Leadership Divi-

Broadway, and Everything sion of the Princeton Area
Else," will feature Marian United Jewish Appeal will

Callen, soprano, Charles sponsor a trip to Ellis Island on
Taylor, tenor, and Florence Sunday, April 21. Highlights of

Maguire, accompanist. They the day will include a tour of

have toured together for 12 newly restored Ellis Island

years in Eastern Europe and with historian Joseph Schiff; a
Spain for Friendship Am- family-style lunch at Schmulka
bassadors Foundation in New Bernstein's restaurant on the

York. They have also appeared Lower East Side; and a walk-
in Atlantic City, at Resorts In- ing tour of Jewish New York (if

ternational and Bally Grand, time permits).
Prospective members and The bus will depart at 8:30

guests are welcome. For more a.m. from the parking lot off

information, call 924-4550. Alexander Road behind the

Hyatt Regency and will return

Senior citizens of the Prince- at approximately 6 p.m. Cost is

ton community are invited by W°. whicn includes a light

the American Association of breakfast, the tour, lunch, and

Retired Persons to observe a transportation,

display of samples of Middle For further information, or

East rugs and carpets present- for a reservation, call Jen Zim-

ed by Ali Houshiarnejad, direc- merman at 243-9440.

tor of Nejad Galleries, on

Oak Tree Planting

In an early salute to Arbor

Day, generally observed on

the fourth Friday of April,

the Shade Tree Commission

of Princeton Township has

arranged for the planting at

Battlefield Park of a descen-

dant of the Mercer Oak this

Friday at 1. The public is in-

vited to the brief ceremony.

This young tree was

grown from an acorn of the

venerable parent still stand-

ing in the Park. Herbert

Hobler and Princeton

Nurseries have cooperated

with county officials and

members of the Commis-

sion and the Township ar-

borist to choose and prepare

the site.

The White Oak (quercus

alba) is one of the most im-

portant timber trees grow-

ing, long-lived with a broad,

rounded crown when grown

in the open and wide spread-

ing, gnarled branches. The

sweet-tasting acorns are

edible, and were often boil-

ed by Indians for food.

The Mercer Oak, parent

of this young White Oak is at

least 300 years old. It is

hoped this young tree will

take hold and flourish.

a little bit of

Wfet yon $<mj)

h
20 Nossou Street

Princeton

924-1270

"PATRICIAS HAIR DESIGN
357 Nassau St., Princeton

(609)683-4114

sculptured haircuts

style dry

sets

long hair

i^
color -highlights

perms

hair relaxing

bodyS

carefree curl

Micaw^^^^^&

day at 7:30 at Lawrenceville

Presbyterian Church.

Several Princeton University

students will discuss what it is

like to grow up with diabetes.

Wellbound , a support group

for those recovering from emo-

tional illness, will meet Thurs-

day, April 18, at 6:30 p.m. at the

Princeton BioCenter, Route

518, Skillman. The meeting's

topic will be "The Importance

of Friendship."

The Women's College
Club of Princeton will meet
Monday at 8 in the Parish Hall

of All Saints' Church.

Ann D. Rassweiler will speak

on her experiences in Siberia,

where she spent three months
last fall doing research on the

history of women there.

Guests are welcome.

The Princeton Area League
of Women Voters will hold its

annual meeting Tuesday, April

23, at The Nassau Club, begin-

ning at 6:15.

Pamela Dickson, State as-

sistant commissioner of health,

Continued on Next Page

s

Join us in the children's corner

at 11:00 a.m. every Saturday this month
to hear authors read from their

bestselling and new works for young people.

*April 13 Playwright William McCleery will read from

Wolf Story. The account of how 5-year-old Michael,

his father, and his best friend Stefan evolve a big, bad

wolf story is as delightful as the wolf story itself.

For ages 4-7 and their parents.

VApril 20 Judith Gorog will read from her new book,

Winning Scheherazade. Capturing Scheherazade's

heart requires a clever plan that involves the telling

to tales as intriguing as those of Scheherazade herself.

For ages 9 and up.

VApril 27 New York author Dan Elish will read from his

delicious extravaganza, The Worldwide Dessert Contest,

in which humble John Applefeller competes against

the evil Sylvester Sweet. If time allows, he will also

read from his recent novel Jason and the Baseball Bear.

For baseball fans and animal lovers with a sweet tooth.

Ages 4-11.

110 Nassau Street • Princeton • 921-8454

A Place For Children A

Thursday at 2 p.m. Mr. Houshi

arnejad will be available to an
swer questions.

The National League of
American Pen Women,

The meeting will be held in Princeton branch, will meet

All Saints' Episcopal Church, Saturday at 10 a.m. at the Arts

All Saints' Road. Council building.

Bob Thick, artistic director of

_ „ ,. , _. the Off-Broadstreet Theater in
The Parkinson s Disease Hopewell, will discuss "Hip-

Support Group of Central Pocket Theater."
Delaware Valley will meet on
Wednesday, April 17, at 1:30

p.m. at the Lawrenceville Pres- „ The Parents Support
byterian Church, Route 206.

GrouP. American Diabetes

Steven L. Friedman, of the Association, will meet Thurs-

GRAND
OPENING!
Come check us out!

greXt^mpressions

• Quality Princeton Clothing •

Complete Selection of
Princeton Paraphernalia

Heavyweight Sweatshirts • T-Shirts

Shorts • Boxers • Hats

We Specialize in

Original Art and Design
Custom Screen Printing
& Embroidery Available

136 Nassau Street

Princeton, NJ 08542

609-497-0022

*nta Pi Fit§ ,

Quality contributionsfor the 1991 June Fete
are now being accepted by the Auction Committee:
Chairpersons: Eva Schwab (924-8375) & Margie Alexander (924-3928)
Solicitation: Mona Fisher (924-1895), Eleanor Hoisington (924-3968),

Mizyal Albus (683-4467) & Mary Ann Williams (683-4031)

Contact any ofthese representatives
to arrange drop-offofsmall items at:

Th^°^age FacUity. Princeton House
905 Herrontown Road, Princeton
Opens April 2nd

Tues & Sat, 9 am to noon
Quality items can be arranged to be

picked up through auction representatives

m-j. .^tributions BeneBt theMedical Center at Princeton Foundation

\
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You're planning a party?

Grand!

Call

Sandy Maxwell/Music
rorpiano, band or keyboard

609-924-1983

'Most everything from •

Louie to Huey

festive,

Horns
Weddings, receptions, parties, recitals . . .

Soloists, Duos, Trios, Quartets of French Horns

plus many other instrumental ensembles

RICHARD ROSOLINO director (609) 924-02S5

Elizabeth H. Spangler Mrs. Steven B. Fleming

Engagements

and Weddings

Engagements

Spangler-McCabe. Eliza-

beth H. Spangler, daughter of

• Mr. and Mrs. Jack L. Spangler
of Rowayton, Conn., to Edward
M. McCabe II, son of Mr. and
Mrs. McCabe Jr., 315 Herron-
town Road.
Miss Spangler, a graduate of

Sacred Heart Academy, Stam-
ford, Conn., received a bache-

lor of science degree from Sim-

rifbns College, Boston, Mass.,

where she was enrolled in The
Prince Retailing Program. She
is a sales representative at F.

Schumacher and Co., Boston.

Mr. McCabe is a graduate of

The Canterbury School, New
Gilford, Conn. He attended

Kenyon College, Gambier,
Ohio, and received a grand
diplome in culinary arts from

„ La Varenne, Paris, France.

The wedding will take place

on September 7.

Tedeschi-Eggers. Jennifer

J. Tedeschi, daughter of Louis

and Joyce Tedeschi of West
Long Branch, to Robert E. Lee
Eggers, son of Ret. Army Gen.
George D. Eggers Jr. and
Margaret Eggers of Princeton.

Ms. Tedeschi is a graduate of

Shore Regional High School,

West Long Branch, and New
York University.

Mr. Eggers graduated from
Deerfield Academy and the

University of Virginia. He is

employed by the Morgan's Ho-

tel Group in New York.

A May 24 wedding is planned.

Weddings

Fleming-Dennison. Anne
P. Dennison, daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. Charles P. Dennison,

11 Haslet Avenue and Man-
chester, Vt, to Steven B. Flem-

ing, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
William Fleming of Marion,
Mass.; April 6 at Emmanuel
Church of Boston, the Rev.
Michael Kuhn officiating.
Mrs. Fleming, a graduate of

Princeton Day School and St.

Lawrence University, was
director of advertising for the
Corcoran Group, a residential

real estate firm in New York
City.

The bridegroom, an alumnus
of Union College and Union
Business School, is vice presi-

dent and director of marketing
for Insight International, a

British-based tour operator in

Boston.

The couple will live in Bos-

ton.

MARTY STUNDEL
PAINTING & DECORATING

Satisfying the Princeton community for 35 years.

• Quality & Expert Workmanship •

"We can accomodate your needs, both interior and

exterior, throughout the year."

Free Estimates 448-5325 Fully Insured

"A
V
OF
Town Shop
PRINCETON, INC. I

344 Nassau St.

924-3687

,<

M
ft

Let us assist you as you plan your wedding.

We offer: Engraved Wedding Invitations

by Down's ofBaltimore

A Bridal Registryfor Fine China and Crystal

Lovely Giftsfor the couple's new home
and

for the bride and her attendants.

See us,for

all your special occasions.

Mon-Sat 10-6

Visa & Mastercard accepted

On Site Free Parking

II

Clubs
Continued Irom preceding Page

will address the delivery and
financing of health care. This

will be the kickoff to the group's

participation in the League's
national health care study.

Princeton Area Network
Group will hold a wine and

cheese business card exchange
at Corestates Bank, Alexander

Road, on Thursday from 5:30 to

8. There will be door prizes.

The Past Exalted Rulers
Association and the Ladies
Auxiliary of Princeton
Lodge No. 2129 will sponsor a

roast beef dinner on Sunday
from 1 to 7 at the lodge, Route

518, Blawenburg.
Admission is $7 for adults,

$6.50 for senior citizens, and

$3.50 for children under 12.

The English Speaking
Union, Princeton Branch, will

meet Sunday at 3 in Russell

Hall, The Hun School.

"John Keats - Flesh and

Blood" will be the subject of

Paul Wilce, a performer with

wide experience in the theatre,

films, radio and television.

All are welcome. Refresh-

ments will be served. Cost to

guests is $3.

The American Associa-

tion for Public Opinion Re-

search will hold a dinner

meeting, beginning at 5:30, on

Thursday at Prospect House,
Princeton University campus.
There will be a discussion of

"Where to Go for Answers
Before You Start Asking Ques-
tions: Sources of Information

and Data You May Not Know."

1
••

.

Phone: (609) 924- 1200

or (609) 924-0600

HAIR DESIGN

133 Washington S&tet

Rocky Hill, NJ 08553VOIR FAMILY
HAJRCARKl'KMKR

1

THE MANY
MOODS

OF COUNTRY

(WoodMode-
FINE CUSTOM CAB I N ETR Y17

EBONY* IVOfcV
UNIQUE CLOTHING • ACCESSORIES • JEWELRY

GIFTS • PRIMITIVE ART » OBJETS D'ART |

Treasures from around the world in a

delightfully unique boutique,

just off Broad Street in Hopewell.

Come visit us soon!

Storewide Sale
April 11 & 12

Up to 40% off

Tuesday-Saturday 8:30-6:00; Sunday by Appointment

57 Princeton Avenue • Hopewell, N.J.

609-466-3966

Hftesa^peSM
3175 Route 27

Franklin Park, NJ 08823
8 mi. North of Princeton

921-1111
Fax: 821-1736



News of the

THEATRES

2

Junior Ballet Company
Due at Kelsey Theatre

PBH, the junior company of

Princeton Ballet, will give its

annual spring performance at

Kelsey Theatre on the campus
of Mercer County Community
College on Sunday at 3 p.m.

The company is composed of

advanced-level dancers from

New Jersey and eastern Penn-

sylvania.

The performance is an im-

portant part of the year's train-

ing for each student. The ballet

mistress at Princeton Ballet,

: MarjorieMussman.hasdevel-

: oped a special framework for

r the April 14 performance. Four
• groups within the troupe of 46

young dancers have choreo-

graphed four new works to

Glazunov's "The Seasons."

Winter has been choreo-
graphed by Felicia Terlecki,

Jamie Rae Walker and Linda
Chenava; Spring by Eliz-

abeth Schlossberg, Rachel
Grisi and Jennifer Fretz; Sum-
mer by Dotty Pauch, Christina

Manukas and Cheryl Daddona;

and Autumn by Elizabeth

Robinson, Katherine Bertone

and Cheryl Sladkin.

Tickets are available at the

door at $7 general admission.

For advanced reservations call

the box office at 586-4800, exten-

sion 586, Wednesday through

Friday from 3 to 6.

Princeton Rep Play Set

At the Unitarian Church

The Unitarian Church will be

the site of Princeton Rep's sec-

ond play of its co-produced sea-

son, Alphabetical Order, by

Britisher Michael Frayn. Just

when Princeton Rep Producing

Artistic Director Victoria

Liberator i had all but given up
hope of finding a space, a com-
pany friend, Dick Swain, sug-

gested they look at the small
theatre in the church.

They did. It would certainly

do. And best of all, the
Unitarian Church, which has
supported arts organizations

often in the past, was available.

"Finding a space in which to

perform is very difficult in

Princeton," said Ms. Libera

tori. Each time we produce we
go through this process. Our
long-term goal, of course, is to

find a permanent home." The
company has used ingenuity

in dealing with this problem,
even performing site-specific

pieces where appropriate.

In 1985, Princeton Rep did

Marsha Norman's The Laun-
dromat in a laundromat. Last

summer, unable to find space

in Princeton, the company pro-

duced two shows at George

Street Playhouse.

"This time we're back in

Princeton," .said Ms.
Liberatori, "and that's really

where we'd like to be."

The company will open Al-

phabetical Order on Friday at

8. Michael Frayn, perhaps bet-

ter known for two Broadway
hits, Noises Off and
Benefactors, deals here with

that need in all of us to impose
our order on someone else's

chaos. It features two Prince-

ton Rep actresses, Carol Kehoe
and Susan Garrett.

Doug Farran, artistic pro-

ducing director of Loaves and
Fish Theatre Company, which

is co-producing the season, will

direct.

Alphabetical Order will run

in Princeton the weekends of

April 12, 19 and 26 at the

Unitarian Church. Friday and

Saturday evening perform-

ances are at 8 and Saturday
and Sunday matinees are at 2.

There will be no matinee on

Saturday, April 13, due to a per-

former's earlier conflict.

To order tickets, call Prince-

ton Rep at 921-3682.

Ethel Merman Focus
Of One-Woman Show
"Call Me Ethel!," a one-

woman tribute to Ethel Mer-
man, recreating the star's life,

her biting wit and her booming
voice, will be given Saturday

at 8 at the Kelsey Theatre,

Mercer County Communi-
ty College, West Windsor.
Tickets are $15 for adults and
$11 for students and senior

citizens.

The show features Rita

McKenzie as Ethel Merman,
cracking wicked one-liners that

highlight her swift ascent to

Broadway stardom and her col-

orful private life. The perform-

ance is filled with renditions of

songs like "Anything Goes," "I

Got Rhythm," and "Blow,
Gabriel Blow."

Ms. McKenzie has perform-

ed "Call Me Ethel!" at off-

Broadway's Susan Bloch The-
atre, and at the Pasadena
Playhouse in Pasadena, Calif.,

and Charles Duggan's City

Theatre in San Francisco.

For more information or to

order tickets by phone, call the

Kelsey Information Hotline at

586-4695. MasterCard and Visa

are accepted.

SOMETHING old or new lo sell? Try a

TOWN TOPICS classified ad. Call

924-2200.

Princeton Triangle Qub

CENTENNIAL

1C191 1991

The Older The Better
The Annual Student Written Revue

Performances

Thursday and Sunday, May 2nd and 5th al 7:30 pm
Tickets: $10, 12, 15, 17&20

Friday and Saturday, May 3rd and 4th at 8 pm
Tickets: $12, 14, 15. 17&22

Call McCarter Theatre

Box Office 609-683-8000
McCarter Theatre 91 University Place, Princeton

PRINCETON BALLET II DANCERS dancing Marjorie *««"""* IjSjSK
brance" are, from .eft, Juliette Babincak, Amanda Mulea and Lynda S ng w.th

Elizabeth Robinson on the floor.

APflRRJ
Bfluer
Princeton
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ilv Nassau St • 924-mr>

MONTGOMERY
TWIN THEATRE
RT 206 and 518
(609) 924-7444

7:15, 9:15

Bargain Show:
Sat. & Sun.: 5:00

Richard Harris

The Field re .

7:10, 9:30

Bargain Show:
Sat. & Sun.: 4:45

La Femme Nikita
French/English Subtitles (R)
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.With Great Singing, Dancing and Story *

'Betsey Brown' Is "One Wonderful Show"
j tiSI^

Lunch & Dinner ;

Tues-Sun 11 am - 9:30 pm !

Southern Weekend Brunch
;

Sat & Sun 9-3:30

A HIGH POINT: From left, Raquel Herring as Betsey Brown, Kecia Lewis-Evans
as Carrie and Mesha Millington as Betsey's sister Margot sing "Contemplate
Your High Points" in the Ntozake Shange, Emily Mann, Baikida Carroll musical
now playing at McCarter Theatre.

The new "rhythm and blues" musical

Betsey Brown nov; playing at McCarter
Theatre is one wonderful show, jam-packed
with talent, with feeling and humor and good

sense, with delightful singing and dancing, all

, coalesced around a good, strong human story

about a real family in a real, recognizable

bind.

The spirited direction is by Emily Mann,
McCarter's new-this-year Artistic Director,

who collaborated with the well-known
Ntozake Shange on the book.

• The Brown family— mother, father, grand-

mother, son, nephew and two daughters in-

cluding the teen-aged Betsey— happen to be

African-Americans, and the play sheds some
light on problems peculiar to their race, but

never to the point of making it hard for sen-

sitive people of any race and color to identify

> with and feel for them. The place is St. Louis,

the time 1959.

The production is a beauty : a solid, middle-

class (father is a doctor) home interior, plus

varied exciting street scenes convincingly

conveyed by projections on curtains, all

designed by David Mitchell.

Upbeat Story and Music

. Baikida Carroll's pleasant music is as

upbeat as the story and so are the lyrics by

Mss. Shange, Mann, and Carroll. The just-

right costumes are by Jennifer von
Mayrhauser.
After a rousing song-and-dance opening,

the play begins with Dr. and Mrs. Brown
ft quarreling over father's stiff insistence that

their children enjoy racial equality even when

it means their being bussed to a good white

school, where they are snubbed and picked

on, when there is an all-black school nearby.

Like all children, Betsey (engagingly

played by Raquel Herring) hates the sound

of parental quarreling and climbs into a front-

" yard tree perch to sing of her distress.

In the play's only implausible action,

mother (an attractive Pamela Isaacs) leaves

her good but unbending husband (a strong

Tommy Hollis) and her appealing children to

make a life elsewhere. Her move might have

been more plausible in the feminist at-

mosphere of a later period.

Missing her mother, Betsey has her first

flirtatious encounter with a boy she likes

(Harold Perrineau Jr.), and sees her sexy

friend Regina (Tichina Arnold) sliding down

a slippery moral slope with her swinging

boyfriend Roscoe (Ted L. Levy).

Perfectly Cast & Played

Every role in the play is perfectly cast and

played, including Betsey's younger sister

(Mesha Millington), her brother (Amu-

Williams) and her cousin (Marc Joseph).

With mother gone, the children are under

fT. Charles Erictaon photo)

the rigid thumb of their fussy and fusty

maternal grandmother (Ann Duquesnay) —
until father imports as housekeeper an easy-
moving, Jesus-loving "woman from Arkan-
sas" (Kecia Lewis-Evans), who comes close

to stealing the show from Betsey with her
rich, warm voice and personality and her
aura of having seen the world and faced it

down.

Her encounters with a debonair overalled

gardener (Eugene Fleming) produce some of

the nicest of the evening's 26 good songs.

Musical staging and choreography — the dan-

cing is spectacular! — are by George Faison.

Daryl Waters is musical director, vocal ar-

ranger, and conductor of the small pit or-

chestra, which manages to be highly charged

without ever drowning out the singing.

Led on by her friendship with Regina,

Betsey has one fleeting but memorable brush

with the kind of tough and dangerous street

life to which the now-pregnant Regina has

gravitated: memorable both for Betsey, who
is rescued by her upright boyfriend, and for

the audience, which is treated to a wildly

superb production number that conveys in

dance and music the threatening world

Betsey lives on the edge of.

Little Preaching

There is remarkably little preaching in the

play about racism, but — maybe partly

therefore — one feels with special poignan-

cy the pressures put on sensitive people like

the Browns by thoughtless and unimaginative

whites.

The most obvious confrontational scene is

between Mama — yes, she does come back
— and Carrie, with the former speaking for

gentility and respectability and education,

and the latter for love, nurture, and common
sense.

Obviously Carrie has to go. There is no sug-

gestion of a relationship between her and Dr.

Brown, but no household could tolerate both

the maternal Carrie and the rather cool Jane,

whose return obviously satisfies a need in her

long-suffering husband.

So, in the play's saddest moment, Carrie

does go. But we are consoled to know that in

her brief tenure she has taught the children

to understand, and deal better with, the

world, themselves, and each other — and to

iron shirts.

Betsey is recommended without reserva-

tion as one of the best, most entertaining,

most moving things to happen on the

McCarter stage in a long time. A genuine

must-see — at Princeton prices, before it

becomes a New York hit. The only question

is, how many times must one see it to ap-

preciate all of its riches?

—William McCleery
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Major credit cards accented
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invites you to join us for your x

Special Dinner For Special Mothers -g>

Make your reservations early. &
(215)321-3339 |L

Open for dinner Wednesday to Monday rj*
(Closed Tuesday) «7

Bring your own spirits
^t*.

1253 River Road • Washington Crossing, PA
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Princeton University

Richardson

Auditorium

Box Office

iichardson Auditorium
n Alexander Hall

Tickets & Information

(609) 258-5000

The New Brunswick Cultural

Center State Theatre

presents
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A GATHERING
OF FRIENDS
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THURSDAY
APRIL 18,
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SHEARING
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8:00 PM
$32, $28, $24, $20 ^ .i

JOE
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WILLIAMS

T-HEA-T-K-E
19 Livingston Avenue

New Brunswick, NJ

908-246-7469

JOE
The New Brunswick Cultural Center

Phillipe Entremont
Soloist - Conductor

Vienna Chamber
Orchestra

Thursday, April 25,

8:00 p.m.

AllMozart
Program!

Ticketsf$34 $24, $24, $20

908-246-7469
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MEXICAN VILLAGE
Superb

Mexican Cuisine
42 Leigh Av«., Princeton

924-5143

Catering Creations

(609) 275-5148

Reservations Suggested 609-924-5666
1 244 Alexander Street • Princeton, New Jersey

<^xxx>

ruinmThe Princeton ,

Shopping Center V 1

N. Harrison St.

921-8646 <y^QQ

J M-Thurs11-9

Fri-Sat 11-10

Sun 11:30-8:30

RESTAURANT

/ FINE DINING & SPIRITS

ENTERTAINMENT
Middle Eastern & Mediterranean Cuisine

Open Tue-Sun lor Lunch & Dinner

Presenting Donival Brown on the Piano
Fri. Sat & Sun

For Reservations Call 4C6-2212
Corner Routes 31 & 518. Hopewell. NJ

NORTH CHINA RESTAURANT
36 Witherspoon St., Princeton

Delicious

Mandarin

Dishes

Open Mon.-Thurs. 11:30-3; 5-10

Frl. & Sal. 1 1 :30-3; 5-11; Sun. 1 :30-10 p.m.

Whole Peking Duck...only $17.50 Hall Peking Duck...only $1.95

Reservations Suggested 824-5640 Carry Out & Csterlng

WANG'S KITCHEN
CHINESE RESTAURANT
3221 Route 27, Franklin Park

(Formerly A-Kitchen)

(908)297-2882 • 297-9879

RATED ••• HOME NEWS

ChefLaw welcomes you to teste

his special recipe Bar-B-Q

Mongolian Style, and enjoy the

atmosphere you will never for-

get!

The Finest Traditional Chinese Cuisine

MONGOLIAN BAR-B-Q
(16 items)

BUFFET & SALAD BAR
All You Can Eat

LUNCH 11:30-2:00
Mon.-Fri $6.95
Sat.-Sun $8.95

DINNER 5:00-9:00

Mon.-Thurs $11.95

Fri., Sat. & Sun $13.95
~] Children under 8 $6.95

Routs I

Route 27

A&P Wang's Foodtown

— COUPON

10% OFF
Mongolian
Bar-B-Q
Eat-In Only

. With this Coupon
_ &plres4/30/91_ _ j

TIT
OUR REGULAR MENU & TAKE OUT

SERVICE ALSO AVAILABLE

Major Credit Cards Honored

J

Current Cinema
Shows and times are subject to change without notice

GARDEN THEATRE, 924-0263: Theater I, Class Action (R),

Wed 4 Thurs. 7: 15, 9:30; Theater II, The Marrying Man (K)

Wed. 4 Thurs. 7, 9:15; call theater for weekend times ana

possible change in listing.

MONTGOMERY THEATRE. 924-7444: Theater I, The Field

(PG13), daily, 7:15, 9:15, with bargain show Sat & bun. at

5; Theater II, La Femme Nikita (R), Wed. 4 Thurs 7 .30,

9:30; starting Friday, 7:10, 9:30, with bargain show hat. &

Sun. 4:45.

AMC PRINCE THEATRE. 452-2278: times and titles are for

Wed. 4 Thurs only: Theater I, Mr. and Mrs. Bridge <PM-f),

5:30, 8; Theater II, Goodfellas (R), 5:30, 8:15; Theater III,

Reversal of Fortune (R), 5:45, 8; call theater for weekend

times and possible change in listing.

MERCER MALL THEATER. 452-2868: starting Friday, The-

ater I, Dances with Wolves (PG13), Fri.-Sun. 1, 4:30, 8; Mon.-

Thurs. 12:45, 4: 10, 7:30; Theater II, The Marrying Man (R>,

1:40, 4:20,7:20, 9:50; Theater III, The Five Heartbeats (R),

1-20 4 7, 9:30; Theater IV, Awakenings (PG13), 1:10, 3:50,

6:50, 9:20; Theater V, Misery (R), 1:50, 4:40, 7:40, 10; Thea-

ter VI, The Hard Way (R), 2, 4:45, 7:10, 9:40; Theater VII,

Home Alone (PG), 1:30, 3:45, 6:40, 8:50.

AMC QUAKERBRIDGE FOUR THEATRES, 799-9331: The-

ater I, Shipwrecked (PG), Wed. & Thurs. 1:15, 6, 8:45; Fn.

& Sat. 1:15, 4:45, 7:15; Sun. 12:45, 3:15, 6; Mon.-Wed. 1:15,

6; Thurs. 1:15; Goodfellas (R), will play in this theater Fn.4

Sat. at 9:30; Sun-Wed. at 8: 15; Theater II, Class AcUon (R),

Wed. 4 Thurs. 1,5:45,8:30; Fri. 4 Sat. 1,4:30, 7, 9:45; Sun.

12:30, 3, 5:45, 8:30; Mon.-Thurs. 1, 5:45, 8:30; Theater HI, The

Perfect Weapon (R), Wed. 4 Thurs. 1:30,6:15,8:30; Fri. 4

Sat. 1:30, 5, 7:30, 10:15; Sun. 1, 3:30, 6:15, 8:30; Mon.-Thurs.

1:30, 6:15, 8:30; Theater IV, New Jack City (R), Wed. 4
Thurs. 1:15, 6, 8:45; Fri. & Sat. 1:15, 4:45, 7:15, 10; Sun. 12:45,

3:15, 6, 8:45; Mon.-Thurs. 1:15, 6, 8:45.

UNITED ARTISTS MARKETFAIR, 520-8700: starting Fri-

day, Theater I, Career Opportunities (PG13), 12:30, 2:45, 5,

7:15, 9:30; Theater II, The Silence of the Lambs (R), 1:30,

4:30, 7:15, 9:45; Theater III and TV, Out for Justice (R), 12:45,

1, 3, 3:15, 5:15, 5:30, 7:15, 7:45, 9:30, 10; Theatre V, Defend-

ing Your Life (PG), 1:45, 4:45, 7:20, 9:50; Theater VI, Guil-

ty by Suspicion (PG13), 12:45,3,5:15,7:30,9:50; Theater VII,

Sleeping with the Enemy (R), 12:45, 3, 5:15, 7:30, 9:50; The-

ater VIII, Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles II (PG), 1, 3, 5, 7,

9; Theater IX, The Doors (R), 1:15, 4, 7, 9:40.

LAWRENCEVILLE TWIN, 882-9494: Wed. & Thurs. only,

Theater I, Sleeping with the Enemy (R), 7, 9; Theater II,

Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles II (PG), 7, 9; call theater for

weekend times and possible change in listing.

A Drama About Monev
"The Boys Next Do0r"

A urama About Money
AtFTatMJnBarnTheatre

At George St. Playhouse
. . .. The Boys Next Door, a corn-
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are at the heart of The Root, a
at me Fl.ank]in villagers Barn

new play by Gary Richards
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under the direction of
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Hickson and Bill Jamieson. Mr.
Jamieson designed the set.

Lights and costumes are

The Root. Working with Mr.
Penn are resident designers

Deborah Jasien, set, Donald

SEOUL HOUSE
RESTAURANT & CATERING

'Genuine Korean Cuisine

A Truly Unique Experience

201-249-6989
The Franklin Mall - 1483 Route 27
Open 7 days, 11:30 am- 10:00 pm

/*&**'
Japanese Cuisine

Sushi Bar, Teriyaki, Tempura, Udon

North Harrison Street (60

Princeton Shopping Center Open 7 Days A Week
Princeton, NJ 08540 Ma]or Credit Cards Accepted

(609)921-7605
Open 7 Days A Week

PASTA MADE ON PREMISES

CAPITAL BOOM SEATING FOR PRIVATE PARTIES
UP TO 38 PEOPLE

HAS L UNCH - MONDA V THRU FRIDA Y 1 1 -.30-3:30

DINNER — MONDA i THRU SATURDA Y 4:30-1A.M.

SUNDA Y 3:00-MIDNICHT

/

273 MORRIS AVE.

TRENTON. N.J.
609-393-6323

^Bkkm^s<m^MSimm^?m^$m«^^^ \ s

for his work with the San Fran-
cisco Mime Troupe.

Previews begin on Tuesday.
Performance times are Tues-
day through Saturday evenings
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by Jim R,nere an<i
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n
„
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J
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- Afru 21 and

with discounts available for ™ sUi j
Tickets are $12

students and senior citizens.
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For further information or
J.

10 on s™days. For reserva-

ticket reservations, call Ticket ,, ,.

or '"rther information

Central at (908) 246-7469.
^JJ,

the theatre a* (908) 873-

'Alter 20 yean Charley's Brother finally has a name!"

Slai-thi!* March 4th 1991.

MAX'
Stylish/MordabteFare

>ow \ame • \p\\ Moiiu • Mw Eqierionce

Rom* «54 flopeweU,New Jersey (just oO rente 31) • 609/466-01 10



The German Requiem
By Combined Choruses

The combined Princeton
University Chapel Choir and
Princeton University Glee Club

will present two performances
of Johannes Brahms' Ein
Deutsches Requiem Friday

and Saturday evenings, April 19

and 20, at 8:30 p.m.

They will be joined by a

chorus from the Princeton
community, making a chorus

of approximately 100 voices,

and will be accompanied by a
full symphony orchestra. Prof.

Walter Nollner will conduct.

The soprano soloist will be

Andrea Matthews, Princeton

Class of 1978, who is now a
member of the Aachen, Ger-
many, Opera. Ms. Matthews
made her debut with the com-
pany last summer as Creusa in

Johann Simon Mayr's Medea
in Corinato.

She has sung the roles of

Susanna, Despina, Pamina and
Euridice, with Violetta recent-

ly added to her assignment. She
is currently on tour in the

United States singing the

Mozart Requiem and Orff's

Carmina Burana.

The bass-baritone soloist will

be David Sanford, a second-

year graduate student in the

Music Department. Mr. San-

ford is vice president of the

Chapel Choir and was a soloist

in the Bach St. John Passion,

the Mozart Vesperae de
Dominica and the Bach Mass
in B Minor. He is primarily a
composer and has received
several awards and commis-
sions.

Tickets are $6 general admis-
sion and $2 for students. For
tickets and information call
258-3048 this Wednesday and
Thursday and 258-5000 there-
after.

Jazz, Blues & Ballads
On New Brunswick Stage

Three old friends, each a leg-

end in his own right, George
Shearing, Joe Williams, and
New Brunswick-born Joe Pass,

will join together for an evening
of jazz, blues and ballads, on
Thursday, April 18, at 8 at the

State Theatre, 19 Livington Av-

enue, New Brunswick. The eve-

ning will also feature Neil

Swainson, bass, and Clayton

Cameron, drums.
Tickets, priced between $20

and $32, are available by call-

ing Ticket Central at (908) 246-

7469.

"The Barber of Seville"

By Trenton Civic Opera
The comic opera, The Bar-

ber of Seville, will be present-

ed by the Trenton Civic Opera
Company on Sunday at 5 at the

War Memorial Theatre, Tren-
ton.

The barber, Figaro, will be
sung by Charles Krause, lyric

baritone from New York City,

whose roles include Germont in

La Traviata, the Count in The
Marriage of Figaro, Silvio in

J Pagliacci, and many other

leading roles.

c o\GWILZ. t-^

1%
PIG ROASTS

PICNICS • PARTIES • WEDDINGS • DIVORCES

JIM DAVIDSON

CERTIFIED PIGOLOGIST

(201) 788-3080 DAYS

(6091 397-8984 NITES

ROCKY HILL |

INN
3

is pleased to announce our new

EVENING TAVERN MENU
[

featuring

CHICKEN CAPELLINI "8.95 g
Medallions ofChicken seasoned and sauteed with >

fresh Mushrooms and served with Angel Hair Pasta
|

BAKED LASAGNA with MEAT SAUCE >7.95 f
served with Garlic Bread

g

THE LOUISIANA CAJUN SALAD >7.95
g

Cajun-style Chicken grilled, then sliced and served S

over salad greens with your choice ofdressing

SHRIMP SCAMPI «9.95

Shrimp sauteed in a garlic sauce & served over

Linguini with Garlic Bread

THE ROCKY HILL INN POT PIE '8.95

topped with a flaky puffpastry crust, changes daily

STIR-FRIED VEGGIES TERIYAKI '8.95

served over Wild Rice

DAILY PASTA SPECIAL ^S
served with our House Garden Salad

** Most of our Tavern Menu is available

in 1/2 portions for children

I

137 WASHINGTON STREET
ROCKY HILL

921-8421

Joe Pass

Count Almaviva will be sung
by Mark Hoeler. Mr. Hoeler
has also sung leading roles in

operas and Broadway musi-
cals. Lea Landolfi will sing
Rosina, the young lady the
Count would like to marry. Ms.
Landolfi has appeared in many
leading roles in operas and mu-
sical comedies. She was a first

place winner in the Carolyn B.
Stokes competitions.

Her guardian, Dr. Bartolo,

will be sung by James Stieber,

and the role of Basilio will be
sung by Gregory Newton. Ber-
ta, the maid, will be sung by
Gail Chamberlain.
Tickets are $7, $10, $14, and

$18, and may be ordered by
calling 883-4728. Special rates

are available for groups of 20 or

more.

Piano Duo to Perform
Newly Composed Works
The Composers' Ensemble at

Princeton will present the

piano duo "Double Edge" on
Friday at Richardson Audi-

torium. The piano duo will

perform newly-composed
works in addition to more
established 20th-century music.

The program will begin with

Chromatic Canon of Ameri-

can composer James Tenney,
followed by Sonate pour deux
pianos of Francis Poulenc.

Next the duo will perform an as

yet untitled work, written spe-

cifically for Double Edge by

Princeton University faculty

composer Steven Mackey.

The program continues with

David Lang's Orpheus over

and under. After intermission,

the duo will play the two-piano
version of Igor Stravinsky's he
Sucre deprintemps (The Rite
of Spring) arranged by the
composer.
Edmund Niemann and Nurit

Tilles formed Double Edge in

1978 to explore and expand the
modern repertory for two
pianos. Double Edge made its

New York debut at Town Hall
in 1987. Since then, the duo has
performed at Walker Art Cen-
ter, the Kennedy Center, and
Cooper Union's Great Hall.

Tours have included Holland.

Belgium, Portugal, and New
Zealand.

Mr. Niemann, a founding
member of Parnassus, has
been guest artist with
Speculum Musicae, New Music
Consort, Group for Contem-
porary Music, Da Capo
Chamber Players, and many
other new music groups. Ms.
Tilles has worked with com-
poser Meredith Monk since

1984, and also with Kirk
Nurock, Laura Dean, and Anne
Teresa de Keersmaeker. Her
solo recording of modern piano
rags was produced by the late

Rudi Blesh.

For further informa-
tion, call 258-5000.

ftJJHUNANrfj
157 Withorspoon Street

609-921-6950 • 609-921-6959

FAST FOOD & CATERING
TAKE OUT ONLY

Hunan & Szechuan Chinese Food
ALSO BUFFET LUNCH $3.25 w/tax

Monda\ through Nund.iv ll AM - 10 I'M • Parking Across Street

P5TH" Genuine N\
r\T Middle Eastern Food TQ

921-8336

U:00a.m.-10:00p.m.

Closed Sundays

Tak&-out orders Z^rz

Next to the Montgomery Theatre In Montgomery Shopping Ctr.

Barbershop Concert

The Princeton Chapter of

the Society for the Preserva-

tion and Encouragement of

Barbershop Quartet Singing

in America will present its

annual show at Notre Dame
High School in Lawrence-

ville on Friday and Sat-

urday at 8 p.m. The theme

this year will be "Strike

It Rich," a harmoni-

ous rendition of songs

related to the gold rush in

California in the mid-19th

century.

In addition to nostalgic

favorites sung in four-part

harmony by Princeton's

Garden Statesmen Chorus

and member quartets, a

special feature will include

a visiting quartet named
Broadway, a member of

New York's Big Apple

Chorus. The Broadway
quartet was recently crown-

ed champion of the Mid-

Atlantic District in competi-

tion with 25 other quartets.

Tickets are $8 Friday

night and $9 Saturday.
.

A portion of the proceeds

will be donated to the In-

stitute of Logopedics in

Wichita, Kan., which pro-

vides therapy for children

who suffer from speech

defects, as well as adults

who have suffered strokes.

That service project is the

inspiration for a theme song

of the Society, which pro-

claims "We Sing That They

Shall Speak."

,008

Mason, Griffin &
Pierson Presents:

Traffic, Taxes
& Other Community Issues

Join us for

the premiere edition!

7:00 p.m. Thursday, April 11th

V on C-TEC Channel 8 y

NEW BRUNSWICK CULTURAL CENTER

MARK
RUSSELL

America's

Funniest Political Humorist!

Friday, April 26th, 8:00 PM \f>*mf*
Date Changed From April 5th

Tickets: $22, $18, $16, $12

Call 908-246-7469

THE-ATJVE

State Theatre, 19 Livingston Avenue, New Brunswick, N.J
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Fully Guaranteed
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Free Estimates
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Music at 'Princeton

April Musical Events

Stu., April I3lh. 8pm

Elizabeth Dipdice, piano

Works ofBeethoven, Copland

fuel &Schumann

Sun.. April 14th, 8pm
Miry Kathleen Figaro %
soprano

Works ofMozart, Fauri, Ravel,

Strauss, Barber& Britten

Wed., April 17th. 8pm
Rick Hoflenberg '94, piano

Works ofSchubert, Lisa,

Baruflc& Prokofiev

Sun., April 2lit, 3pm

Martha Elliott, soprano

Susan Nowiclci, piano

Works ofHaydn, Mendelssohn,

Poulenc, Crumb& Vslia-Lobos

Taplin Auditorium

in Fine Hall

Princeton University

Free Admission

(609) 258-5000

Music
Continued Iron Precising Pao»

Four Vocal Groups Set

For Richardson Concert

The Princeton Tigertones

j will host "Harmony: An Eve-
' ning of Vocal Music" Satur-

day in Richardson Auditorium.

Harmony features four

groups that have never shared

the same stage before. In addi-

tion to the Tigertones, a male

a cappella singing group at

Princeton, the concert will in-

clude the American Boychoir,

the Yale Whiffenpoofs and the

Girls' Choir of Harlem as their

guests for the evening. The con-

cert will begin at 8.

The Tigertones are in their

45th year as a Princeton sing-

ing group, and Harmony is the

third in a series of vocal con-

certs they have presented with

other groups.

The Girls Choir of Harlem,

sister group to the renowned

Boys Choir of Harlem, was
founded in 1979. The singers

range in age from 10 to 18 and

the group has a dynamic and
versatile repertoire.

Founded in 1937 in Columbus,

Ohio, the American Boychoir,

now based in Princeton, has

established a worldwide
reputation for musical ex-

cellence. The Yale Whiffen-

poofs, the Ivy League's oldest

a cappella singing group, has

been performing since 1909.

All seating for Harmony is

reserved. Tickets are $13 in the

orchestra ($8 for students) and

$10 in the parterre and balcony

(J6 for students. ) Tickets may
be purchased through the

Richardson Auditorium box of-

fice, 258-5000, between 4 and 6

weekdays.

Cellist to Perform Here
In Taplin Auditorium

Cellist Gustav Rivinius ac-

companied by his brother,

pianist Paul Rivinius, will be

heard in recital Thursday,
April 18, at 8 in Taplin Auditor-

ium, in Fine Hall on the Prince-

ton University campus. The
program, sponsored by Prince-

ton University Concerts, is the

third in this year's "Artists in

Recital Series."

The Tradename of Quality

Chopin Tiano Co.
The " arid'*

til the ll orltV

\ mm iml\ $' :' <

.

Wobcr • Kimliiill • N<

The
Composers' Ensemble
at Princeton

presents

DOUBLE EDGE, piano duo
Edmund Niemann and Nurit Titles

WORKS OF
Igor Stravinsky

James Tenney
Steven Mackey
David Lang

Friday, April 12, 1991

8:00 p.m.

Free Admission

Richardson Auditorium

in Alexander Hall

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY

Sponsored by The Friends of Music and The Department ol Music

Gustav Rivinius

Gustav Rivinius, 24, recently

won the Gold Medal and the

prize for the best interpretation

of Tchaikovsky's works at the

1990 Tchaikovsky Internationa I

competition in Moscow. The
Tchaikovsky prizes are the

latest in a long series of honors.

Pianist Paul Rivinius has

performed extensively through-

out Europe. He is the winner of

many German national com-
petitions, and is the principal

French hornist of the Gustav

Mahler Youth Orchestra in

Vienna.

For his Princeton recital,

Gustav Rivinius will begin with

the Sonata in D Major, Opus

102, no. 2, of Ludwig van
Beethoven, and continue with

the Sonata for Solo 'Cello (1960)

by German composer Bernd

Alois Zimmermann ; the Sonata

of Claude Debussy concludes

the first portion of the program.

After intermission, Mr. Rivin-

ius will play the Three Short

Works, Opus 11, of Anton
Webern and the Sonata in F
Major, Opus 99, of Johannes

Brahms.
Tickets, priced at $10, and $2

for students, may be obtained

at the Richardson Auditorium

box office, 258-5000, open Mon-
day through Friday, noon to 6,

or at Taplin Auditorium begin-

ning at 7 on the night of the con-

cert.

NJ Symphony Program:
Mozart and Prokofiev

Guest conductor Neal
Stulberg will lead the New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra
and pianist John Browning in a

concert Saturday, April 20, at 8

at State Theatre, 19 Livingston

Avenue, New Brunswick.
The program will feature

Mozart's Six German Dances
and the Piano Concerto No. 17,

performed in commemoration
of the bicentennial of Mozart's

death, as well as Prokofiev's

Piano Concerto No. 1 in D-flat

major, and Four Portraits

from The Gambler, perform-
ed in commemoration of the

centennial of Prokofiev's birth.

Mr. Stulberg is music direc-
tor of the New Mexico Sym-
phony and a recipient of a
1988/NEA conductors award
given to American conductors
on the threshold of major inter-

national careers. Mr. Browning
has appeared regularly with
the orchestras of Cleveland,
Chicago, St. Louis, Los
Angeles, New Jersey, Philadel-

phia, Pittsburgh and the New
York Philharmonic.
Tickets to the concert are

available at $10 to $33. Student
and senior rush tickets at half

price may be purchased one-
half hour before the concert
subject to availability. For
tickets and information call the
NJSO box office at (201)
624-8203, or toll-free at
1-800-ALLEGRO, Monday
through Friday from 11 to 6.

Group discounts are also avail-
able.

WHO KNOWS what's going on in
Princeton? People who read TOWN
TOPICS, ol course

Verdehr Trio to Perform

April 13 at Rider College

The Verdehr Trio, a violin,

clarinet and piano combina-

tion, will perform Saturday,

April 13, at 8 in the Fine Arts

Theatre at Rider College.

The principals are Elsa

Ludewig Verdehr, clarinet,

Walter Verdehr, violin, and

Gary Kirkpatrick, piano. The

trio is in residence at Michigan

State University and has a

repertoire of more than 50

works, including rediscovered

and reworked 18th- and 19th-

century pieces, a*WeU as new

commissioned works. The trio

has toured most of the world,

including three tours of China

and India.

Tickets are $12 and may be

reserved by calling 896-5303

between 10 and 2 weekdays.

Tickets may also be purchased

at the door the night of the per-

formance.

Song Recital Planned

By Princeton Junior

The Friends of Music at

Princeton will present soprano

Mary Kathleen Figaro '92 ac-

companied by pianist Kathleen

Shanklin in a student recital

on Sunday at 8 at Taplin

Auditorium in Fine Hall on the

Princeton University campus.

The program will feature

works from Mozart to Ben-

jamin Britten.

Ms. Figaro, a junior at

Princeton University, studies

voice with Ted Barr at West-

minster Choir College. Ms.

Shanklin, a native of Illinois, is

currently finishing her work to-

wards a master's degree in ac-

companiment and coaching at

Westminster Choir College. She

is presently the organist and
choir director at St. Martin's

Episcopal Church in Bridge-

water.

The program will begin with

Mozart's motet Exsulfate,

jubilate, K. 165, and continue

with his aria Laudate
Dominum. Next Ms. Figaro

will sing a set of four songs of

Gabriel Faure: Les Roses
D'Ispalian, Syhie, Lydia, and
Mandoline. After intermission,

four lieder of Richard Strauss

will be heard.

far more information, write:

O Box 493 • Princeton. NJ. 08542

HALS STERE®&VIDE!

CaU us

about our in-home
consultation

ALT. RT. 1 & TEXAS AVE.
609-883-R11B

LAWRENCEVILLE. NJ 08648 0U:I 00<i &.M8

Princeton
University
Concerts

1990-91

Chamber Masterworks Series

Cassatt & Colorado
String Quartets

Thursday at 8 p.m.
April 11, 1991

Richardson Auditorium
(609) 258-5000

The
Composers' Ensemble

at Princeton

presents

THE CASSATT
STRING QUARTET
WORKS OF

Maurice Ravel

Andrew Waggoner

Su Lian Tan gs

Stan Link gs

Tuesday, April 23, 1991

8:00 p.m.

Free Admission

FRANK E. TAPLIN '37 AUDITORIUM
in Fine Hall

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY CAMPUS

Sponsored by The Friends of Music and The Department of Music

A Concert of

Sacred Choral Music
by American Composers

Chapel Choir and Seminary Singers

David A. Weadon, Conductor
Brenda Day, Accompanist

Orchestra

Featuring Bernstein's Chichester Psalms, and works by Aaron
Copeland, Ned Rorem, Randall Thompson and Charles

Ives, and music composed by American church musicians
such as Clarence Dickinson, David McK. Williams, Mrs.
H.H.A. Beach, |ane Marshall, Robert Baker, T. Charles Lee

and a Spiritual arranged by Hall Johnson

Miller Chapel
Princeton Theological Seminary

Friday, April 1 9, 1 991
8:15 p.m.

Open to the public
Free admission



lenom
monogram
makers

108 main street

Princeton forrestal village

609-520-1445

CALENDAR

Of the Week

Century Political Cartoonists," Princeton University Tiger-
Christine Scriabine, the tones with the American Boy-
Museum of American Political choir, Yale Whiffenpoofs, and
Life, the University of Hart- the Girls Choir of Harlem;
ford; Peyton Hall Auditorium, Richardson Auditorium.
Ivy Lane. Sponsored by Histor- 8 p.m.: Elizabeth DiFelice,
ical Society. piano; Taplin Auditorium.

Established 1904

Fine Gifts

For Graduation

20 Wltherspoon Street

Princeton 924-0004

Princeton
University
Concerts

1990-91

Gustav
Rivinius
violoncello

Paul Rivinius
piano

Works of Brahms,
Debussy, Webern,
Beethoven, and
B. A. Zimmermann

Thursday,
April 18. 1991
8:00 p.m.

Taplin Auditorium
In Pine Hall

Princeton University

Tickets: $10
Students: $2
VISA. MasterCard
& American Express
Richardson Box Office

(609) 258-5000

Wednesday, April 10

10:30 a.m.: Talk by Randy
Hobler and Jeanne Silvester,
authors of Princeton: On the
Streets Where We Live;
Public Library.

4:15 p.m.: Colloquium,
"Results from the Hubble
Space Telescope," Lyman
Spitzer, professor of astronomy
emeritus; Gottlieb Auditorium,
Princeton Plasma Physics
Laboratory, Forrestal campus,
Route 1.

7:30 p.m.: Planning Board's
Site Plan Review Advisory
Board; Valley Road building.

8 p.m. : Shange-Mann musi-
cal, Betsey Brown; McCarter
Theatre. Also on Thursday at 8,

followed by a post-performance
seminar, Friday at 8, Saturday
at 4:30 and 9, and Sunday at 2

and 7:30.

8 p.m.: Peter Shaffer's
Amadeus, Theatre Intime;
Murray Theater, Princeton
University campus. Also on
Thursday and Friday at 8.

8 p.m. : Public Lecture, "Ja-
pan, Latin America, and the

New International Order," Pe-
ter H. Smith, professor of Lat-

in American Studies and direc-

tor of the Institute of the

Americas at the University of

San Diego; Bowl 1, Robertson
Hall.

8 p.m.: Gary Richards' The
Root, George Street
Playhouse, 9 Livingston Ave-
nue, New Brunswick. Also on
Thursday, Friday and Satur-

day at 8, Sunday at 2 and 7.

8 p.m.: Princeton Country
Dancers; Six Mile Run
Reformed Church, Route 27,

Franklin Park.

Thursday, April 11

9 a.m.: Sewer Operating
Committee; Borough Hall.

7:30 p.m.: Environmental
Commission; Valley Road
building.

8 p.m.: Princeton Regional

Schools budget hearing; John
Witherspoon Middle School caf-

eteria. Road building.

8 p.m. : Lorca's Blood Wed-
ding, Princeton University

Program in Theater and
Dance; 185 Nassau Street. Also

on Friday and Saturday at 8,

and Sunday at 2.

8 p.m.: Slide talk, "Preach-

ers with Pens; America's 19th-

Friday, April 12

12:30 p.m.: Gallery Talk,
"Chaim Soutine," Marge Con-
sidine, docent; Princeton Uni-
versity Art Museum. Also Sun-
day at 3.

Works of Beethoven, Copeland, .'

Ives and Schumann. Friends of

Music event. Free admission.
8 p.m.: The Jeff Presslaff

Quintet; Arts Council building.

8 p.m.: Rita McKenzie as
Ethel Merman in Call Me

WESTMINSTER
CHOIR COLLEGE

24-HOUR CONCERT INFORMATION (609) 921-2663

30 p.m.: YMCA Singles Ethel I,• Kelsey Theatre, Mer-
Sports, YM-YWCA. cer County Community Col-

8 p.m.: Peter Shaffer's lege.

Equus, Princeton Community Sunday Aoril 14
Players; Triangle Broadmead m

SumUy
'

*p™ l
*

L ,

Theatre, 121 Broadmead. Also Noon: Baseball double-

on Saturday at 8. header, Navy vs. Princeton;

8 p.m. : Michael Frayn's Al- clarke Field -

phabetical Order, Princeton Noon to S p.m.: International

Rep Co. and Loaves and Fish Fesuval; Dillon Gym. Spon-

Theatre Co.; Unitarian Church. sored °y Princeton Universi-

Also on Saturday at 8.
'y's International Center.

8 p.m. : Piano duo, "Double 2 P m - : Laser and Sunfishing

Edge," Edmund Diemann and racin2. Carnegie Sailing Club;

Nurit Tilles performing con- L^e Carnegie,

temporary music; Richardson 3:30 P m - : Mozart Festival,

Auditorium. Westminster Choir and Festi-

8 p.m.: Princeton chapter of val Orchestra conducted by

the Society for the Preservation Joseph Flummerfelt, Phyllis A.

of Barbershop Quartet Singing Lehrer and Ena B. Barton,

in America annual show; Notre Pian°. Joan Lippmcott, organ;

Dame High School, Route 206. Richardson Auditorium.

Also on Saturday. Benefit for Westminster Choir

8 to 11 :30 p.m. : International CoUege Scholarship Program,

folk dancing, beginners wel- 5 p.m.: Rossini s The Barber

come; Arts Council building, o/ Seville, Trenton Civic Opera

8 p.m.: Musical, Godspell, Company; War Memorial
Theatre, Trenton.

Monday, April 15

4:30 p.m.: Public lecture,

Off-Broadstreet Theatre; 5

South Greenwood Avenue,
Hopewell. Dessert available at

7. Also on Saturday at 8.

8:30 p.m. Tom Griffin's The Gov. Jim Florio, "Choices and

Boys Next Door, Franklin Consequences in Governing

Villagers Barn Theatre; 475 New Jersey"; Dodds Audi-

DeMott Lane, Somerset. Also torium, Robertson Hall. Spon-

on Saturday at 8 : 30 and Sunday sored by the Woodrow Wilson

at 7:30. School. Lecture will be
simulcast to overflow audience

Saturday, April 13 in lobby or dining room.

9 a.m.: Men's heavyweight 7;
30 P|m

:,

: T°wn
!
h'p.,?™"

crew, Columbia University and mi"ee; Valley Road building.

University of Pennsylvania vs. 8 P">" Ejleen Atkins as

Princeton; Carnegie Lake. Virginia Woolf in A Room of

9 a.m. to 1 p.m.: YWCA One s Own; McCarter

Directions Workshop. "Are Theatre.

You Stuck?" for women who
want to make changes in their Tuesday, April 16

lives, led by Donna Sherman; 7:30 to 10 p.m.: Princeton

YWCA Bramwell House. Folk Dance Group, interna-

11 a.m.: Museum Talk for tional dancing, free instruc-

Children, "Monet's Garden," tion; Riverside School.

Patti Kolodny, docent; Prince- 8 p.m.: Regional School

ton University Art Museum.
Noon: Baseball doublehead

Board, budget hearing and
adoption; John Witherspoon

er, University of Pennsylvania Middle School cafeteria.

vs. Princeton; Clarke Field.

2 p.m.: Men's lacrosse,

Brown vs. Princeton; Finney

Field.

8 p.m.: "Harmony: An Eve-

ning of Vocal Music," the

8 p.m.: Borough Council;

Borough Hall.

8 p.m. : Joint Commission on

Civil Rights; Borough Hall.

Continued on Page 31

Princeton University Glee Club

Princeton University Chapel Choir

Walter Nollner, conductor

Johannes Brahms
Ein Deutsches Requiem

With Soloists and Orchestra

Andrea Matthews, Soprano

David Sanford, Bass

Richardson Auditorium in Alexander Hall

Friday, April 19, 1991 at 8:30 p.m.

Saturday, April 20, 1991 at 8:30 p.m.

Tickets: $6 unreserved; $2 students and senior citizens

For tickets and information call: 258-3048 through April 1 1; 258-5000 after April 1

1



IT'S NEW
To Us

Great Impressions Shop

Offers College Apparel
|

Nothing great was ever

achieved without enthusiasm,

said Ralph Waldo Emerson,

and that attitude is certainly a

part of Tony Frisco's philoso-

phy. The owner of Great Im-

pressions, at 136 Nassau Street,

is very optimistic about the

opportunities for success for

his college apparel.

"Princeton is an Ivy League

school with a beautiful campus,

and Nassau Street has a lot of

potential for our store. I think

there is always a niche for

identity items. Whatmakes this

business work is that people

need to be identified with

something — their school,

team, etc. It's why a person

wears a Giant sweatshirt, etc.

The key to making a success-

ful shirt is having as much
identity on that shirt as pos-

sible. For example, if you have

a Looney Tunes character

playing lacrosse on a Princeton

shirt, that's a lot of identity!"

Great Impressions offers just

that. A multitude of T-shirts,

MAKE AN IMPRESSION: "Our whole niche Is that we
sell strictly university-oriented items, including T-

and sweatshirts, nightshirts, jackets, shorts,

glassware and novelty items. We have the full range,

and we produce all of our own merchandise. We have

our own screen printing company." Tony Prisco,

owner of Great Impressions, which opened on
Nassau Street, March 1 , Is enthusiastic about the

potential of his new store.

lone Harvard T-shirt offers the

message: "HARVARD: 'cause

everybody can't get into

Princeton."

"I think we are set apart

because we focus predomi-

nantly on clothing — although

we will have glassware and

other items," says Mr. Prisco.

been self-employed since I was always have the classic

sw^tsto'Cnign^hirts,TweIt 15. Before I opened Great Im- Princetonlook.Ialwaysliketo

pants, shorts, jackets and hats presaons, I sold wholesale tea come up with elegant designs

in manv designs are on dis- variety of universities We that people are proud to wear.

^ayNLrhfnlr^^cSon to™*, with our approach to "In addition, we are going to

llniversTtv^rienS^entte artwork, that we were dorm- get heavily involved in em-
:'
m
.\
e,^?™n

I^;„,™"^ nating the market. Then, I de- broidery and sewn lettering,

cided in order forme to control This is a whole new area, and
my destiny, itmademoresense we wjrj nave this in the fall."

for me to be mj-own^etaUer Grandparents
Now I'm 28 years old, and I r
own three retail stores!" "> the month Great Impres-

sionshas been open, Mr. Prisco
Actually, he adds, in tune, says that sales of all categories

he hopes to own one hundred. have been exceUent ^j a^t
"I hope to be nationally rec- customers have ranged m age

-I believe we already have the ognized as a premier source
fr0m children to grandparents,

largest collection of Princeton for sportswear," he says. "My "Another thing I've noticed
logo clothing in town. We have desire is to have the kind of ^ ^at p,,,^ come fa ^^^
a huge selection. Also, we are name brand recognition that theprices.leaveandthencome
in a better position to adapt to Championenjoys. Iwantpeople Dack late^" he reports. "This
trends because we do our own to go to college campuses and

jj a verv g^Jj sjg„ since we
manufacturing." look for Great Impressions, manufacture our own product

.... . T ^ .. P*?l
eventually, we won't be Iine we can offer more

In addition, Mr. Pnsco does limited to just college stores, competitive prices. We're not
mostofhisowndesigns. Shirts We'U do beach stores and other

djscoun t but we' offer the
for Princeton crew and La- types of stores, as well." highest Duality products at
crosse carry his distinctive —

-

reasonable prices. We have
impnnte, and there are also Adaptability and flexibility

high end quality items, and we
shirts for hockey basketball are the keys to success, he tove ,,„„"{,,,,^ ^ ani
and baseball. Most of the de- believes. "We will constantly

, gleeveg m ^ of^ de_
signs are his own copyright, change and adapt I came in

îgns WealsohavecolorsotherMy favorite thing is design- with a sampling of many dif- thanorangeandblack.Wehave
ing the clothing. It's very ere- ferent approaches that could a variety of styles and colors."
ative," says Mr. Pnsco, who be saleable. Now, we 11 see

also owns two other Great what works Also, I treat my p^ mc]ude $9 and for
Impressions stores, one at store as a team, and every T smTts $6 for shorts and
Rutgers University and one at item in the store is a player on m% ,„; heavyweight cham-
the University of Delaware, the team In order for tha

;ion.stvle swê tslurts Other
"I'vedonethousandsof T-shirts player to stay on the team, it sweatshirts are $15
designs, and I have learned has to perform. If that item ^ prison's enthl
what sells and what doesn't. doesn'tproduce,it'soutofhere. hisnewvei

His Own Retailer ^can'tbe emotional about andhealsoemphasizesthepart
his parents have played in his

Other

Mr. Frisco's enthusiasm for

his new venture is contagious,

your business.
When I got out of high .^ .he continues,

school, I planned to go into the t
success. "Both my mother and

art fieid

PJ

but S£fw™ to S^KKaffi=av==^y

Rutgers and majored in eco- waS ThtvTanT so™mmB SSPO^ve. My father, Michael

nom.es." he continues. "I've X™.iT^t 1°.™?"?,! Pnsco.ismy mentor. Hetaughtve
that's fun. And, of course, we

^
is offering a special

WELCOME TO SPRING!

Pamper Yourself

with a

Manicure, Pedicure or Facial

Combine any 2 of these procedures

and save 10% off

Tuesdays and Wednesdays Only
Offer Expires April 30, 1991

k
Princeton Shopping Center

921-1834

me everything I know about

"Also," he continues, "you
learn by doing. I'd love to get
this message across to every-
one. I believe there are three

kinds of people. One, thosewho
inakethings happen; two, those
who watch things happen ; and
three, those who wonder what
happened. I believe the only
one who can make things hap-
pen is you. You have to get up
to bat!"

Great Impressions is open
Monday throughWednesday 10
to 7, Thursday through Satur-
day 10 to 9, and Sunday 12 to 7.

Full Range of Services

From N. C. Jefferson
"Every day youcome across

something new and different.

There are always different

people, but we have also had
some of the same customers
from the timemy father opened

the business. I've also worked
in houses that have had three

or four different owners. The
same house, just new faces!"

Bruce Jefferson, owner of

N C. Jefferson Plumbing 4

Heating, reminisces a bit about

the company hisfather, Norton

C Jefferson,beganinlM7. My

father started working with

new houses and renovations,

as well as service calls, he

says. Also, my mother did aU

the book work. She really did

everything, Now the payroll is

all on the computer, but Mom
is the back-up for the com-

puter!"

Mr. Jefferson grew up in the

business, which has always

been in the same location on

Cherry Valley Road. "I worked

here after school, and I did a

lot of things in the office," he

He took some time off to

major in businessmanagement

in college and later went to

plumbing apprenticeship

school where he received the

state's Master license as a

plumbing contractor. He also

had a brief sojourn away from

the business when he worked

for Nassau-Conover for a while

CI love cars!").

He returned to Jefferson

Plumbing 4 Heating in 1982,

however, and today he is in

charge of a business, half of

which is residential service,

25% bathroom renovationsand

25% commercial jobs and
j

Continued on Nexl Page

DKar? M.Gaydos.A.SI.D
Interior Design

Complete Decorating Service By appointment
Residential • Commercial 737-iom

771-9280

TRENTONHOMl
FABRICS

TrVE ARE THE MILL"
1661 N. Olden Ave. Suburban Trenton

(Next to Colonial Cadillac)
,WUBn

Over 1 million yards in Stock

Low, Low Prices on tha Entire Waveriy Une
and other Designer Fabrics

Designer Showroom & Studio open to the Public
Quality Custom Draperies, Slipcovers &
Reuphoislering

50-60% Off Pleated Shades/Duettes Mini &
Vertical Blinds

WE SERVICE COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS ^J

9IP FAMILY SERVICE
PRINCETON AREA

The Counseling Centerfor

Personal and Family Relationships
• Personal Psychotherapy
• Marital/Couple Therapy
• Substance Abuse Therapy

• Family Therapy • Group Therapy

Non-Profit • Sliding Fee Scale

Nationally Accredited * United Way Supported

Day or Evening Appointments

120 John St., Princeton, NJ
609-924-2098

169 S. Main SL, Hightslown, NJ
609-488-0056

V

White
Lotus

Futon
From Sofa to Bed

in Seconds

No lumps, no springs,

no bar in your back -

just 100% pure cotton

comfort. Oak, maple and

cherry frames, handmade futons,

mission furniture, pillows and more!

Princeton

6 Chambers St.

Princeton, NJ
08540 (609) 497-1000

Mon-Sat 10:30-5:30

Thurs til 8

New Brunswick
191 Hamilton St.

New Brunswick, NJ
08901 (908) 828-2111

Mon-Fri 11-6:30

Sat 10-5:30

y

A

^ CUSTOM FIT
^L MATERNITY CARS, AT FAMtlYBORN

<» A Our midwife/physician team of-

fers services that fit, perfectly.k t We are a family of medical pro-

**^U '

fessionals who understand and

^^^mm respond to the importance of in-

^m dividualized care. We take pride m
^^K*. designing health care programs

A It. that are made, just for you.

Pre-Qmceplual Health Cure

Complete Gynecological Can-

Family Planning & Counseling

Pre-Nalal & Obstetrical Care

mk Childbirth Education

i M Neonatal Intensive Care NurseryM Birth Center or Hospital BirthsM
Private Postpartum Rooms

JH for Hospital Births

MM Individualized Birth Plans

Hf Insurance Reimbursed

^M RCHP & US Healthcare Accepted

1 *M
licensed by the NJ Dept. of HealthWi fe|p

S 1 The Mildred Morgan Center for

^kii Birth and Women's Health

vl P 21 Wiggins Street, Princeton, NJ 08510

ill 1 609/683-51M

s



s N. C. JEFFERSON
PLUMBING /HEMING

PRINCETON. N.J.

It's New to Us
Continued Irom Preceding Page

heating work. "We do a lot of
renovation work and additions
and big commercial work,"

> explains Mr. Jefferson. "One
thing we never gave up was
service work, though. I'm glad.

I really enjoy that."

Some of the most common
service calls involve dripping
faucets and leaks under the

sink, he reports. "Princeton is

l
an old town, and there is a lot of

old piping around. We often

have to replace parts. Also,

sometimes leaks are caused
by kids splashing in the bath-
tubs and dripping water."

Renovate, Don't Move
* Renovation continues to be a

big part of the company's
business, and in some cases,

he believes it has increased as
the real estate market has de-

creased. "When people decided __,

not to move thevwouid nft™
SERVICE 0F LOUG STANDING: "My father started

^atefetadffitoS U8in9 the Vellow trucks in 1955
'
and now PeoPle

1

a^u^a^etbaSooSs flways say, 'Oh, you're the company with the yellbw
— putting in new faucets toi-

trucks - They have become a trademark." Bruce Jef-

lets and tubs. Renovations can *«reon, owner of N.C. Jefferson Plumbing & Heating,

be a complete change, or is proud of the family business that has been serv-
maybe just one new item." Ing the Princeton area for 44 years.

vaZ,^.TSndec
rS £1£WfWl2* Wh0 **$ Jf* *%1

toopenashowroom.Jefferson ^ZZl u V° ^ a very important to me - Bob

Bath & Kitchen at , no complete overhaul, there can Jefferson.myuncle.Hestarted

Witherspoon Street, to display ^S^^^f'f°^ "J^^^y'^
the variety of fixtures and

or ^toad the waU
„
s aat^ " '""

faucets available, including
™ke a difference."

Kohler, American Standard J?^.*™ van
f

es
t
-

,

he

andEljer. "One of the reasons ??;fc
K
^
eba^™mlstota£

,

i „per,ed the showroom was
™*»*e

-
u ^ ^\* mon*;

• becruseofmyremodeling,"he ctTLtaSSy* *
explains. "It was so my cus-

can De mstaJIea m a^
tomers can go to the store and Heating Work Also
pick out what they want. Now, Heating work consists of in-

other people are buying things stallations of gas boilers,
there, too." baseboard heating and con-

version from oil to gas heating.
He adds that there is an es- "Summer is a good time to

pecially large assortment of decide about converting to gas
faucets. "The selection ismuch heating," explains Mr.
more than in the past. Also, Jefferson, "because we're not
European styling is very as busy with heating work
popular now. People like the then."
look of it. Faucets and vanities He adds that be has been
are very big now, and we carry doing a lot of business with hot

. just about everything. If we water heaters — both gas and
don' thave it we can get it. You electric— andnow has them in

never know what to expect, stock.

Yesterday, we got a call in-

quiring about 300 low-flush Customers come from all

toilets! over the area, reports Mr.

Jefferson Plumbing & Heat- Jefferson. "We go just about

i ing can handle the complete everywhere, including

bathroom renovation from be- Somerset County, Franklin
ginning to end, says Mr. park, Hillsborough, West
Jefferson. "We're tbe first Windsor, Princeton Junction,

person in thebathroom and the Plainsboro, and a lot in

last out. We can coordinate the Pennington, as well as
whole job. We have a carpen- Princeton. I think people real-

tor under contract, and we ize we're right here in town,

subcontract a tile man and and they know they can count

electrician." on us. We also do a lot of the

restaurants in town, andwe do

He says he enjoys the chal- service calls for 75% of the

lenge of renovations, adding condominiums in the area."

that after a while it is not dif- Jefferson Plumbing & Heat-

ficult to determine what will ing has 12 employees, consist-

work, "You get to the point jngofplumbersandofficestaff.

where you can walk into a "lalways have three plumbers

bathroom, and you can tell strictly working on service

what will fit. Of course, you calls," says Mr. Jefferson. "I

have to measure everything, also want to mention someone

Mr. Jefferson says he tries

to get to the service calls as
soon as possible, "and we have
an emergency number for

people to call. Sometimes, I

can give advice over the phone,
but we always answer emer-
gency calls promptly."
He adds that he has recently

restructured charges for ser-

vice calls. "I always try to be
fair with the customer. We
found that most service calls

take under a half hour, so I

lowered the charge from $50 to

$35 (which includes travel
time). Every additional 15
minutes is $12. 50. You only pay
for the time we are in the
house."

In addition, he reports, in

order to make room for new
lines coming in, most of the

display items in the showroom
are now 25% off.

Jefferson Plumbing & Heat-

ing has enjoyed a fine reputa-
tion over the years, and as Mr.
Jefferson says, "I guess if we
didn't do things right, we
wouldn't have lasted thislong.

"

The company's hours are
Monday through Friday 8 to
4:30, and an answering ma-
chine takes all after-hours
calls. 924-3624.

-^Jean Stratton

SUSAN
GREENE

.. handbags, attaches

and luggage at low

discount prices

Marketplace Mall

Rte. 27 « Princeton « 297-6249

• Dried Fruits. Nuts & Candies
Gourmet Specialties
• Unique Gift Baskets

• Corporate Gift Source
We ship anywhere.

(609) 683-7401
32 Main Street, Kingston, NJ

it

and he could do anything. When
he retired, he handled the

majority of the service calls.

You couldn't find a better
plumber. You can't replace a
man like that, with all that

knowledge. Even now, when
people call, they often ask for

Bob. He's still helping out

though, as a consultant, a few
days a week."

MARK REED
Furniture Restoration and Conservation

in the British Tradition

Visiting Furniture Conservator
• for

Princeton University

The New Jersey State Museum
The Drumthwacket Foundation, Inc.

The Gracie Mansion Conservancy

Burlington County Historical Society

and

Private Collectors

Antiques Bought and Sold

102 Farnsworth Avenue, Bordentown: 609-298-0716

Merrick's Trunk Show
Of Young Designers

Kathryn Dianos

A Young Designers Trunk

Show of summer and fall

fashions will be held at Mer-

rick's on Moore Friday and
Saturday, April 19 and 20.

A trunk show enables

customers to try on many
samples not usually avail-

able to the public. The man-
ufacturers bring with them

a large selection of styles

which can be ordered, some
to measure. In order to

transport this merchandise,

it is packed in a trunk.

The featured designers

will be Kathryn Dianos and

Steven Stolman. Also pres-

ent will be a manufacturers'

representative, "Alby,"

representating 20 lines of

clothing for women.
Ms. Dianos and her hus-

band, George Furlan, open-

ed their own firm 2% years

ago. Now a $5 million dress

and eveningwear company,

the Dianos label may be

seen at such stores as

Bergdorf Goodman, Saks

Fifth Avenue. I. Magnin,

Neiman Marcus, and Mar-

tha International.

Mr. Stolman's designs are

available at Saks Fifth Av-

enue, Barney's, Neiman
Marcus, and Blooming-

dale's. A 1980 graduate of

Parsons School of Design,

he was the recipient of the

Pauline Trigere Gold Thim-

ble Award.

Center for

Marriage
& Family
Counseling
Other Offices in

Old Brkfge/Matawan
Freehold^Toms River

• Individual Psychotherapy
• Couples & Family Therapy
• Counseling tor Adults & Children

Health Insurance Accepted

FLEXIBLE FEES
Free Consultation on request

• Princeton Area •

924-1999

TAPE
INFORMATION

CENTER
CaMIHnToRiqiMstA Tapt ByNumbv

1. Marital Problems

2. Alleviating Depression

3. Anxiety & Stress

4. Separation & Divorce

5. Sell-Esteem

6. Talking To Your Teenager

7. Your Small Child's Needs

8. When to Seek Counseling

9. Moving To A New Neighborhood

10. Sexual Problems

11. Extramarital Affairs

1 2. The First Appointment— What To Expect

ANOTHER ,Jr

ANGLE -^
Hair design for --«- -^

men and women .' ,- =>=

• European hair styling ~^-j
~Z--~

• Advanced hair cutting

• Natural hair coloring

• Highlighting s

• Foil frosting

• Spiral perming %
»-i'

!
• Free parking

609.924-7733
362 Nassau St-Princeton«NJ Hours: M-F 9-8, Sat 8-4

mistm she
on

WALLPAPER

Create a fresh, new look (or your home! Choose from hundreds ot patterns

by Sunworthy, Crown, Birge, Storeys, Sun-Tex?Wall-Tex,,-'and Borges.

Nowonsaleat...

MORRIS MAPLE & SON, INC.

200 Nassau St., Princeton • 609-924-0058

Store Hours: 7:30-5:30 Mon.-Fri. -7:30-5:00 Sat.

Sale Ends April 27th

\\ ,
- .:.-.

JAWnVAMA



• Auto Datlars:
Continued from Precedino Column

HONDA Sal*t. S»rvlC*. L«.«»lng

RICHARDS HONDA
Roule 9, Freehold (201) 780-0666

MERCEDES-Benz Salet, Service &
Leasing. MARKHAM MOTORS, LTD 355

No Gaston Av. Somrvl 201-6650600

« • Advertising - Outdoor

• R.C. MAXWELL CO. 396-8121 &(W
,_ 1894 • Need We Say Mote'

• P Q Box 1200 Trenlon 08606

*"- • Air Conditioning;
° AVAMIAN Sale* * Service: 25 Years e.

j penence (609)443-6904 (it no ans MEHcEDES BENZ Aulh Sales, Service,

£ -"3-6969) Paris 4 Leasing PRINCETON MOTOR-
0. EUTE AIR, INC. Ajr condiliomg & riealing SPOrt INC JD Powers Assoc Rated #1
< Central an conditioning, electronic air

or, "Ownership Experience Survey " 2910

^ cleaners & humidifiers Sales, installations R( ., Lawrvl 771-8040

& service on all makes* models 530-0524 pQNTIAC SALES A SERVICE; Rentals,

.

ICE-MAN REFRIGERATION Specializing Leasing 4 Body Shop TEAM MOTORS,
in state of the art heating* air condition Rl 130, Hightslown 446 1567

ing systems Custom duct work labncat-on SAAB ft SUBARU Salaa A Service
24 hr emergency service 24 hi com- Middlesex FOREIGN CARS
putenzed ordenng to* pans & equipment )233 Hwy 27. Somerset (201) 846 7222
Residential, commetcal 4 industrial Finan SPORTS A SPECIALIST CARS, INC.

. ang available Call any time 466-9020 Mercer County's only aulh SAAB dealer
-> JOHNS HEATING-AIR CONDITIONING 2Q ArcT(C pkwv TrenIon 989-7222
Z A REF1GERATION Sales & serv.ce wilhm 24W HON0A Sl|„ 4 Service
- 24 hrs Oucl work. Heal pumps Serving R , 206 Pm (opp Airpon) 683-0722
* Pnnceion area over 10 yrs fully insured 24W MAZDA Salaa A Sarvlca

C 2704 Quaker Budge Rd. Mrcvl 586-7050 Rl 206. Prn (opp Airport) 924-9330
Hi GERARD M. KUSTER HEATING
O COOLING SYSTEMS. INC.

CONSUMER
BUREAU

PO
Princeton's consumer

Information bank

1
z
s
s

• Carpet SUpholrtery Cleaning: • Fabrics:

RICK'S Eem-DHY CARPET CLEANING ^J^^^^t^
Cleans wilhoul steam or shampoo Dries

in 1 hr "Stays clean longer " Non-toxic &
sate tor children & pels Satistaction

guaranteed Recommended lor use by

WHO'S WHO
for the WISE CONSUMER:

—- The loc.1 bu»lne«e people listed below are ell Consumer Bureau Reg.stered, which

™S53?SE-S5____=3r "

yards in stock at discount prices Vial our

exquisite showroom 1661 N Olden Av.

Ewmg Township 771-9280

maior carpet manulaclurers 10% orlwitn w f, "e™<-
oF "rk««. Wsiil.'com^ MuniopJ

this ad 921-4085 THE INVISIBLE FENCE cu. ur j;^~__'_
,

,

oca, aIlieS3 .,

PRINCETON veterinarian approved a

Auto Parts Dealers:

»
E2™i2

HEATINO _ MR CONDI- ACHES AUT0 INC
-

Usea au,!> P8"6

,__!!
«"-HEATINUI1«

"""J"" 74 Youngs Rd. Mercerville 586-3_25

™_.^*>_^"£^S~ OU.KERBRIDCE AUTO PARTS New S
rebuill auto pans lor American & Imports

Open 7 days 101 Sloan Av. Mrcvl

890 1222

8* concM-oning installed Service on an makes

& models 587-7105

£ PRECISION AIR, HEATING A AIR
O CONDITIONING Energy efficient central

•" healing & cooling systems Sales, service A *„•« Danairc ft ^Aruirn-X & installation 24 hr emergency service • Aul° "«P»'r* <* "^ICe.

* Free estimates Financing available AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS
O MasterCard & Visa 888-2127 Free towing 6. 22 point tree mulli check
*~ PRINCETON FUEL OIL CO. ,701 Princeton Av. Trenton 599-3990

220 Alexander St Pin 924-1100 FOWLER'S GULF (formerly Princeton Ex

T.M.F. HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING xon) Foreign & Domestic repairs VW
Sales, service & installation on all makes Specialist, NJ Insp Ctr 271 Nassau St.,

& models Free estimates Fully insured Prn 921-9707

24-hr emergency servce Htson 4484441 LAMM'S SERVICE CENTER 24 hr tow-

mg 272 Alexander St Prn 924-8553

# Alarm Systems: LEE MYLES Free Check ll, Free Towing

anT<!FriiRiTY«;YSTEUSFire Burolar 859 HI 130 E Windsor 448 0300

""u^l^ JOSEPH J. NEMES a SONS Inc. Com-

2540 Rle 130, Cranbury 6552200 pleteaulo service. '*>

AMERICAN SECURITY SYSTEMS Fire. Princeton (neai

burglar & panic alarms Why pay more?

Residenlial Commercial Automotive

13 Francme Or, Trenton 586-0661

KEN PAUL'S INC. Fire & burglar alarm

systems 24-hr central station monitoring

Serving Princeton area over 31 yrs Free

his ad 924-4085
SERVICEMASTER OF NASSAU Carpel &
uphoisiery cleaning Vinyl floor 4 drapery

cleaning Free estimates 921 1 993

• Carpet & Rug Shops:

G. FRIED CARPET OF PRINCETON
Karaslan-Bigelow & all major brands

Carpel 4 rugs al discount prices

Princeton Shopping Center

N HamsonSt 683-9333

LOTH FLOORS A CEILINGS Karaslan.

Sigelow. Lee, others 208 Sanhican Or

Trenton 393-9201

recommended Serving Mercer, Somerset,

Middlesex Monmouth & Hunterdon Coun-

ties since 1983 924-5225

JERSEY WHOLESALE FENCE CO., INC.

Family owned & operated over 25 yrs.

Jenlh aluminum lence Custom wood &

split rail. Cham link Tennis court fencing

S pool enclosures Portable kennels Elec-

tric gate operators 325 Stokes Av. Tren-

ton (Ewmg Twp.) 882-1896

SUBURBAN FENCE COMPANY.
2nd & 3rd generation family business.

100s of styles, 2 locations Princeton

Junction & Trenton 452-2630.1™SS§ «=5_5SS s-r-7 isrrjss. ssn ssa. «.

• Garage Doors & Openers • Hobby Shops:

MILLER WILLIAM Repairs & new mstalla- IRON HORSE HOBBIES Central Jersey s

imni Au'tomanc door openers serviced & most complete Hobby Shop Flock S
SltedT.fnce«>n Junction, 799-2193 Quaker Bridge Rds

.

Mrcvl. 586-2282

• Garbage & Trash Removal: a Home Improvement & Repair:

NATIONAL WASTE DISPOSAL, Inc. AST BUILDING COMPANY Additions,

Resdntl Indstrl Comrcl, Municipal remodeling, kitchens, bathrooms, ceramic

Servino Princeton area (local call)883-1 420 me, painting, driveways & all types ot——- masonry Roofing & siding 396-4319 &

a Garden Centers: 3943877

.ruu.vj.ci IE MEAD FARMERS COOP DYNAMIC DESIGN General contractor

Stsm uSm^i head- Kitchens Baths additions Decks Ander-
(201)359 bi « cawn o » - sen windows 8, doors Finished
quarters Chemicals * GardenFereng .

H & m Mndlli
Seea^"J"Tt«Tlms 206 Belle Residenlial S commercial 888-4510

"

Hand Tools Line Rd oil US 206, Belle
FRANK hehoman CO. All types otrepars

BRUNSWICK NURSERY « LANDSCAP- & addition! Rooting. Siding Painting 8

^fNCAiiiyPesotshrubsStreesa, PW Insurance restoration work

wholesale prices lo eyeryoneLandscap-
J» »

KETTENBUBG s S0NS

r"
9 "

h,""»d ufmesbura 2^. Building conlraclors "Better buill since
Engl.shlown Rd. Jamesburg tu< ^^ ^ N^ ^^ additions
446-3738

V

PTK ORIENTAL RUG CENTER (609) 863

6666. "Largest dired importers of the lines!

Persian & Oriental rugs " Sales • Trade-

ins • Repairs * Cleaning. 2817 Brunswick

Av (All. U.S. 1 South) Lawrenceville

• Caterers:

nor-exterior

924-4177

1233 Hwy 206 North,

He 518 traffic light)

Mercer County's only aulh SAAB dealer

lencmg services to the Princeton area Fresh cul flowers Grower ol annuals.

"Our no money down policy assures your perennials, vegetable & herb plants Indoor

satisfaction
" Wood, chain link & speciafiz- p ran1s Pottery Garden supplies. Open

ing in Jerith Aluminum Ornamental lenc- yea r 'round, 265 Baker's Basin Rd.

mg Please call lor free estimate 452-7072 Lawienceville 587-9150

YORK FENCE CONSTRUCTION QBAL GARDEN MARKET INC.

Specializing in cedar fencing custom built Everything lor the garden Alexander Road

on site, Residential & commercial wood 6. a| the Canal, Princeton, 452-2401

ANQELONI'S Catering. Banquets party
cnain |ink ,eflcesusIems Serving Princeton PETERSON'S NURSERY & LAND-

. .„„_ „„,„,_,_. F„
facilities lor over 600 1445 Whitehorse- & V(Cinity ove , io yrs Fully insured. Free SCAPING - Est 1939. Complete Garden built homes License^dcoiitractor Fee

Mercrvl. Rd . HamHlon Sq 586-4100 J^* 35g .297
y
6 „ 36

y
9 .2266 cinTer - Creative Landscape Design. 3730 estimate* Fuly insured Serving Princeton

COX'S DELI A MARKET Hot & cold bul- ZU
Lawrenceville fid Prn 924-5770 a,ea 79|'9 l,

1
.
2
v„rtU„ ,

^ssa°u"'stKeTon
S

92
P
4

aS e 'C ^ # Fi$h; S,a,00-: ^^%£S^<ti£ ^^^SS^Bmi^m"™«*W5D
i.?2-I"S T^tfT'T^TT^S K,Sns.Fam,lyroomS.Over25yearse,

maintenance. Remodeling, restorations &
additions. Slate, tin, shingle & rubber roof-

French doors, windows, decks &
siding. 587-9721 or 393-7109

SMITH BUILDERS All types of custom
carpentry. Residential, commercial, in-

dustrial, additions, alle rations, renovations,

lire & historic design, planning, Cuslom

SPORTS A SPECIALIST CARS, INC. «»""» SaTEMEN A BAKERY NASSAU STREET
Mnr^rr^mi^nnluanth SAAB dealer GOURMET DELICATEbbfcN ft BARfcHT

tish daily, caviar, fresh game, homemade selection of trees, shrubs, evergreens. ™£ ™£ ^"
,. „.^„„ i«m,L,„ PrnQsiiKJfi nrvpnnias oliaae plants & orchids. Perieriue oao « ow

Auto Waxing & Detailing:

estimafes 107RI 31 N. Pennington. ELEGANTE AUTO DETAILING

rviercer <-ouniy b uiny aum ofvio udoiot »_,_.. hni«rnwhnW=i fi « hnaniix; isn oany, caviar, iresn gdnie. iiuniemouB &.«*,«*•• « ;--•- -•—- - -„...„ nprience 896-1156
20 A,c„cP>w,,T,en,on 989-7^ CJJ"-J-^Z"^- Pasta, catering 256 Nassau. P,n92K>520 g-™

f„ppS'sf aceeSries ?££ ™pIeH CONSTRUCTION Remodeling

l^gh.£iownRd.j|ra Jd.799-0223 # p|oor Cotfar jnn Contractor* RTsT^dRdra mileno^ofPenn: Additions. Home repairs. Painting. Drywall,

ington Mkt.) Pennington. 737-7644

737-1362

• Antique Dlrs; Auctioneers:

LESTER A ROBERT SLATOFF, In

Auctioneers - Dealers - Appraisers, Lee- # Bathrooms:
lurers. Anliques. Households; Estates,

Silver; Jewelry. China; Glass. Bought &
Sold, 777 West Slate, Trenton, 393-4848

Year 'round auto waxing, interior sham-

poo, scratch removal; leather repair, in-

surance claims US14 Washington Rd.

,

Princeton (609) 452-1 131 ^^

Decks. Odd jobs, 24-hr. emergency s

vice. Low rates. Fully insured Free

estimates 924-3113 or 394-8287.

MRS. PASTA . DELI Special catering rates

lor the Holidays Breaklast, Cheesesteaks, OLDEN PAINT & CARPET Savings up to _
Subs Party platters, Dmneis, Holiday 60% on carpet & vinyl floor covering!' Gifts:

Roast Pigs 175 Washington Rd Pnnceton 1628 N. Olden Av. Ewmg Twp396-3528 BARL0W *S HALLMARK & STA- — ,, . , ,., ,
..

4529175, Fax 452-0202 TILE DISCOUNT CTR. Vinyls. Ceramics,
T70NERY Cards qifts gourmet candy, in- • Hospital Beds; Equipment

Carpeling, Capitol Plaza Shop Ctr., Tren.
~ Cleaning; Dry: (ismin. from Pm.) 392-2300

A

• Antiques:

FIELD ANTIQUES. 18ih & 19th Century

Amer & English Antiques. Parking Avail.

49 Stale Rd Princeton 921-0303

KINGSTON ANTIQUES Fine Jewelry &
Anliques 43 Main. Kingston, 924-0332 &
924-3923
TOMATO FACTORY ANTIQUE CENTER
30 Shops Open 7 days wk 'III 5 pm
Period, Country & Oak Furniture, Fine Ac-

cessories & Collectibles Rl 518, Hopewell

(hallway between Princeton & LambertVille)

609-4662990
-

466-9B60 ' 466-9833

• Antiques: Restoration:

TAGUE'S ANTIQUE RESTORATION Al!

work professionally done by hand. Special'

izmg m gold leaf, upholstery, furniture

repair & refinishmg. Home estimafes. Pick

up & delivery 207 Crosswicks Rd Borderv

town 298-7912

ROBERT WHITLEY
MASTER OF ANTIQUE FURNITURE
RESTORATION
Repairing, lefinishing. veneer &
inlay work Carving, gold leafing,

old finish preservation.

Near New Hope 215-297-8452

• Appliance Repair:

ACCURATE APPLIANCE REPAIR &
PARTS Serving Princeton area 24 hrs. 7
days Service & installalion ol all major ap-
pliances, incl humidifiers & water healers
201-247-7565

APPLIANCE MASTER, INC. Same Day
Piolessional Service & Guaranteed Repairs
on All Brands ol Major Appliances.
Aulhonzed by 26 Manulaciurers "Lei Us
Show You the Quality ol Our Service

"

683-7171
AVAMIAN Expert service on major ap-
pliances. 609-443-6904. (II no ans
443-6989)
FAIRHILLS APPLIANCE REPAIR Expert
repairs on major appliances Seiving
Mercer County.

. 609-393-3072

• Art Galleries:

THE MAGENTA GALLERY: Fine art for

home & office. Consullations • Cuslom
Framing 131 Washington St [Rte 518
across Irom P 0) Rocky H ill. .924-351

3

• Auto Body Repair Shops:

ACRES AUTO, INC. - Expert rprs

74 Youngs Rd. Mercerville. .586-3225

BODY SHOP By Harold Williams.

Specializing in Fiberglass. Corvette All

domestic & foreign cars Route 206,

Princeton. 921-8585

CLASSIC BODY WORKS Specializing in

collision repairs on new model cars. FREE
llatbed towing for collision customers

308 Mercer Si (R1- 33) Htstn 448-5815.

"MIKE'S" BUDMAN ALIGNMENT &
BODY WORKS Expert Frame * Body *
Umbody collision rprs 9 Induslry Cl,

Trenton 882-0686

QUAKER BRIDGE BODY SHOP. Amer &
Foreign Cars. FREE ESTIMATES 4130

M.J. GROVE PLUMBING & HEATING
55 N Main, Windsor 448-6083

NASSAU KITCHEN A BATH CO.
Rt 206 al Mounlamview Plaza,

Belle Mead 201 359-2026

QUAKER MAID KITCHENS by FLEET-
WOOD. 32 yeais experience Cuslom
designs and installation. 20 Rl. 206,

Raritan 201-722-0126

• Bathtub Resurfacing:

SAVE YOUR TUBI Professional Resurfac-

ing Fiberglass & Porcelain Tubs Refinish-

ed Done in your home Chips Repaired

Insured * Over 10 years quality service.

(609) 448-3339 or loll Iree 1(800)

339-4TUB

• Beauty Salons:

ANGLES THE ORIGINAL NY , London

Vidal Sassoon & Jingles Int'l. trained staff,

236 Nassau. Prn 924-6800

BARBRA'S STUDIO A premiere designer,

Vidal Sassoon Iramed 57 Pnnceion Av,

Hopewell .
466-3966.

FRENCH CONNECTION ENCORE
Full Service Salon. Princeton Forrestal

Village, 211 Rockingham Row 987-8770

• Bedding:

WHITE LOTUS FUTON 6 Chambers St.

Princeton 609-497-1000.

• Billiards:

HOBSON'S BILLIARD A Recreation Sply

Sales & Service, 35 yrs exp ..5B5-8698

• Boat Sales & Service:

LENTINE MARINE Hwy 31.

Fleminglon 201-762-2077

^SS^SS;".-

"

T"S1« • Floor Laying & Refinishing:

vilations. executive gifts Plainsboro Town AMBEST
Center, Plainsboro 275-4606 1574 Pennington Rd Ewing. 882-3702

CRABTREE & EVELYN OF LONDON DELCREST MEDICAL PRODUCTS
The finest imported soaps, fragrances & Hospital equipment lor the home. 2100

potpourris. Gourmet jams, cookies, can- Nottingham Way, Hamlin Twp. 586-1679.

dies. Custom made gift baskets; Corporate - _ _ _
Windsor Plaza, Prn Junction 799-0327 AROLD'S HARDWOOD FLOORING,
Windsor His. Shop Ctr INC. Sanding. Refinishing Staining

Ll ,

East Windsor 443-8320 Repairs Sales & installalion ot hardwood Q^ 53 Palmer Square West, Pnnceion #> House Cleaning:
enc ^0^0 iiAH .n a...~>. UArtAn t^.Lah ^i^. c /r.r. .~~~. ~~ . "-.-,-, _

ADVANCED CLEANING SYSTEMS1840 Rl 1. Lawrence Twp. . ,695-3242 doors. Bruce. Hartco. Tarkett. etc. Free (6Q9) 924-9388

LUXE FRENCH DRY CLEANERS estimates, fully insured Shop at home ser- CREATIVE HANDS American handcrafted

Dry clng, laundry, pick-up & delivery vice 908-422-7720 pottery, glass, wood & |ewelry

Prn.Junclion Prn-Htsln.Rd 799-0716 —-— — ; Montgomery Shop. Ctr, Rte. 206,—;— • Floor Waxing: Rock; H hi 924-3355.

• Computer Sales & Service: ALLSTATE CLEANING Has your kitchen EBONY & IVORY. Clothing, lewelry, gifts,

ENTRE COMPUTER floor lost i,s shine? "We can restore your primitive art, 57 Princeton Av, Hopewell

Specializing in computers for business no-wax or vinyl floor to took like new. Just .. '< ,. viob

IBM, COMPAQ, TANDON, TOSHIBA

47 Stale Road, Princeton. 683-4141

• Copying; Duplicating:

S & A DUPLICATING INC.

KODAK duplicating & oltset printing Spiral

Residential Cleaning Weekly, Bi-weekly 8,

One time. Pre & post moving cleaning

Carpets, floors & windows. Fully insured.

Free estimates. Greater Princeton area

890-8165.

beaulilull Brilliant shine guaranteed m THE TOWN SHOP Unique, quality gifts.
M "

r,QR 5infl
u,rilinn In (act nnn lull upar " vurvxi tlnnrc; Riluoi ronairR Personalized service 344 AQUA-Jtl IHi, OMO-^ iuu
writing to last one lull year." Wood floors

expertly cleaned and polished too. For

Iree, no obligation estimates, call 586-5833

• Florists:

Binding & fherma Binding on piemises COUNTRY FLORIST & GREENHOUSE
Blueprinting 5 Independence Way, Rl 1, Fresh Dowers, balloons, fruit baskets.

Pnnceion 924-7136 and 987-0655 315 Rt 33, Hlstn 448-0222.

JUST BECAUSE FLOWER SHOP
# Decks* Creative floral arrangements, plants, fruit

ARCHADECK Founded 1979 Wooden ^ste^m. " P">- 201-821-7077 S

palio & pool decks, gazebos, screen =L »
J? _L .„T . FLOWEn SHOP

wdiianiy in no "uu= y arrangements Blooming & foliage plants.

RSvmTcONSTflUCTION Cslom Annuals ^renmals .egelable S herb « Handbags; Leathergoods:

Sceda, deote. Addmons • Basemenls 0^189 Washinglon Rd, Pnnceion
SUSAN GRE

»
NE ^^

Silver repairs. Personalized service. 344

Nassau. Princeton. 924-3687

• Gourmet Shops & Foods:

FIDDLER'S CREEK FARM Country smok-

ed bacon, turkeys & capons. Mai! Order

RD 1 . Tilusville 737-0685 (local)

• Gutters & Gutter Cleaning:

MOYER'S ROOFING A SHEET METAL
Built-in gutters. Seamless gutters -

aluminum & copper. Gutter repairs &
cleaning. New roofs, re-rools & repairs.

921-7729

Beautify your home lor the Spring or n

preparation for having it painted. We clean

aluminum & wood siding, masonry, wood
decks, concrete walks & patios. Residen-

^
tial & commercial. 20 years' experience

Free estimates, serving the Princeton area .

• Insulation:

F.M. ROJEK Over 40 years experience. In-

sulation blown in & batted insulation

Upgrade to today's specifications. Walls &
ceilings. Please call 586-2048

Kitchens & baths • Fireplaces handbags, lashion jewelry, luggage & at-

Andersen doors & windows Professional # foma \ y|/ear. Rentals & Sales:
,aches

'
a" al low d'sco"'* prices Al the

• Delicatessens:
PINO'S FORMAL WEAR & TAILORING
Princeton: Marketfair, Rt, 1(609)452-0921

Rocky Hill. Village Shopper Rt. 206
(609)924-6277

Trenton 1141 Hamilton Av{609) 392-216

COX'S DELI & MARKET
180 Nassau St Princeton 924-6269

MRS. PASTA . DELI Bieaklast,

Cheesesteaks. Subs. Party platters Hot Yardley. Pa 25 S Mam SI (215)493-1452

food, salad bar, Dinners, Catering. Holiday _ . _ . -

Roast Pigs. 1 75 Washington Rd Pnnceion • rUBI UN & UN Burners:
452-9175, Fax 452-0202

• Draperies & Curtains:

(see "Window Treatments")

• Driveways:

(see "Paving Contractors")

• Electrical Contractors:

ALAN CHECH ELECTRICAL CONTR.
i, Install & Service

LAWRENCEVILLE FUEL Fuel oil, plmbg,
htng, air cond. & energy audits. 16 Gor-

don Av, Lrncvl. 896-0141,

NASSAU OIL Sales & Service

800 State Rd., Prn. 924-3530.
PRINCETON FUEL OIL CO.
220 Alexander St Prn. 924-1 100

• Furniture Dealers:

GASIOR'S FURNITURE & AC-
CESSORIES 2152 Rte 206, Belle Mead

Marketplace, Princeton. Routes 27 & 518
201-297-6249

• Hardware Stores:

LUCAR Paint, hdwre. tools, plumbing &
elec. suppl; houswrs. Open eves. Prn-

Hlstn Rd., Prn Jncln. (local call) 799-0599

• Health Care Facilities:

FEATHERBED LANE REST HOME
Licensed residenlial health care facility.

Long term care, weekend care & senior

day care. 23 Featherbed La, Hopewell,
466-9808 or 466-1450

• Bookstores:

THE BOOK PEDDLERS
Small & special with exiia good servicel

23 W Delaware Av ,
Pennington 737-3099

CRANBURY BOOK WORM - Used Book
Specialist, rare & out ol print, bought and
sold Records, magazines. 7 days wk
54 N Main, Cranbury 655-1063

• Building Contractors:

EDWARD BUCCI BUILDERS, Inc.

Custom builder Office 8, home. 924-0908

Buildmg m Pnnceton & vicinity lor 35 years Lie rV6452 Princeton area 924-4848 201-874-8383 (local call).

FRANK W. Ol BIASE & SON, INC. JOHN CIFELLI ELECTRICAL CONTRAC- THE GREAT AMERICAN FURNITURE
Residential DesigniBuilder of: New Homes TOR Installations & rprs Rsdtl & cmmrcl CO. INC. Fabulous furniture at incredible

- Additions - Renovations. Ask lor our insured & bonded. N.J Lie. No 4131 discount prices! Marketplace, Rt. 27 & 51

8

brochure 609443-3833 921-3238 Pm. 201-422-7898

ECHO Construction Inc. Residential & CLOSSON ELECTRICAL CONTRAC- RIDER FURNITURE Rte 27, Kingston The ft Hpalinn rnntrar-i
commercial Renovations, additions & new TORS INC. Commercial, Industrial, place lo buy fine home furnishings at dis- A .D niuciie

S
'

construction Fully insured "A Iradilionol Residential Lie No. 6900, Lwrvl count prices! 924-0147. AIR DIMENSIONS, INC.

qualify " Call for free estimate 921-3721 695-7655. r"_ ., z ~
r High-etficiency systems designed and in-

E.J. KETTENBURG & SONS, INC. NASSAU ELECTRIC Inslallalion & repairs • furniture Hepaifing & stalled 24-hour service (609) 921-1700
Building contractors "Better buill since Residential & commercial, service Refinishing: AVAMIAN - Sales & Service. 25 yrs. ex-

1924" New homes, additions & upgrading, trouble shooting, outlets install- CUSTOM REFINISHING SERVICE ^'cQ
Ce 609")43 "69°4. (If no ans:

renovating. 466-0309

NICK MAURO & SON, BUILDERS, INC.

Cuslom homes; additions, alterations; lile.

924-2630
WESS & SON
Addii.ons & Remodeling
Custom-built homes • Siding • Roolmg
448-1100 & 586-6668

• Investments:

MERRILL, LYNCH,
PIERCE.FENNER & SMITH 194 Nassau

St., Princeton 924-7600

• Jewelers:

TERRY PRATICO JEWELERS One ol Ihe

largesl selections of jewelry in the area —
discounted! 660 Plainsboro Rd, Prn

Meadows Shop Ctr 609-275-0018 &
- 201-329-9595. ^___
• Kennels:

GROOMING BY GAYLE Dog & cat board-

ing. 20 years' experience. "Plenty of TLC1"

170 York Rd, Highlstown 426-0559

• Kitchen Cabinet Rotating:

KORRIDOR KITCHENS by Gary E

Wortelman. Cuslom Refacmg of Cabinets,

wood & lormica. 587-1738

A

• Health & Diet Food Products:
THE NUTRITION CENTER Your store lor

total health. Vitamins, organic produce. m Kit^hon Tahinnt*:'
bulk foods, freshly ground peanut butler & W IMICMII uanineib.

cotfee. Herbs & Homeopathic remedies. APEX LUMBER MART Custom & in-stock

Natural beauty products, books &
literature Open 7 days. Warren Plaza West
at Rt

448-4885
Hightslown. Please call

ed. Fully insured, licensed & bonded Free
RjCnaJCj

Please call 924-8823 or
relinishing Antique restoiation. Pick up & COOlIng SYSTEM^mr

EAT,NG *
delivery, free estimates. Rte, 206, Belle Ewmg 882 1281
Mead. Call lor directions. 201-359-5206

|CE-MAN REFRIGERATION Spec.al.zing
in state of the art heating & air condition-

• Furniture Unpainted: in9 systems. Custom duct work fabrication.

24 hr emergency service 24 hr com-

• Employment Agencies:

J & J TEMPORARIES
"The Area's Busiest Agency"

_ 600 Alexander Rd.Pnnceton452 2030 & ERNEY'S UNFINISHED FURNITURE One _...

Quaker Br Rd. Lawrenceville 799-3119, * BuHdinU Materials & Lumber Applegarth & Prospect Plains Rds ol the largesl selections ol unlimshed fur-
g^rizeo ordering lor pans & equipment

Cranbury 655-3366 *"««•" i~™. ?nn-70t»i «»«„.,.„ ne oal & industrial Finan

STAFF BUILDERS TEMPORARY
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE Serving the

Roule 1 Corridor. 211 College Rd. E.
Forreslal Ctr Princeton 452-0020
WESTERN TEMPORARY SERVICES In

• Auto Dealers:

ACURA Auth. Sales, Service, Leasing

ACURA of PRINCETON
3001 Rl 1. Lawrenceville 895-0600

AUDI & PORSCHE Sales & Service.

Hoibert's Porsche Audi. Inc 1425Easlon

Rd.. Warrington, Pa 7 miles Irom New
Hope 215-343-2890

BAKER PONTIAC-BUICK
Rte 206. Princeton (opp. airport)

Sales 921-2222 Service 921-2400,

CATHCART PONTIAC
1620 N. Olden Av, Trenlon 392-51 1

1

Chevrolet Sales, Service, Leasing

MALEK CHEVROLET
65 E Broad. Hopewell . 466-0878

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH Sales. Service,

Leasing. BELLE MEAD GARAGE, Rt 206

Belle Mead 201-359-8131

HAMILTON Chrysler-Plymouth
Auth. Sales & Service Plymouth. Chrysler.

Imperial 1240 Route 33, Hamilton Square.
555-2*311

Continued in Next Column

APEX LUMBER MART Lumber, windows.

doors, kitchen cabinets & much morel We
charge only 3Vi% N.J. Sales Tax!

651 S Broad, Trenlon 695-6800

COLEMAN'S HAMILTON SUPPLY CO.
Klockner Rd & E Stale, Mrcvl 587-4020

mtute in New Jersey. 2907 Rte 1 Alternate. "^T ,u

f '

"^eroal & industrial Finarv

Lawrenceville 530-0097 m«9«£Vm ™\ f any t,me 466*9°20________ — NASSAU OIL Sales & Service

• FutOnS-
800 S,a,e Rd- Pfn 924-3530.

GROVER LUMBER CO. Everything lo-
ourol^cet^ay ,n your new office tomo.

Builders & Homeowners 194 Alexander.
row ua" p^-*1*'-

Pnnceton, 924-0041 - c...™:...»«,
HEATH LUMBER CO. Complete Home • exterminators.

Building Center Delivery Service BEST - T/A MONROE PEST CONTROL
1580 N Olden Av Trenlon, 392-1166. General Pest Control & Termites

a _r* _l o n m • Radon Testing & Real Estate Certification
• Larpet & Hug Ueaning: 24 Hour Emergency Service 6558330
M.D.S. CARPET CARE Division ol Maid BUG-OFF SYSTEMS, INC. Exterminating

Daily Services Estab 1978 Dry extraction & pest control Five-year termite warranties

carpel cleaning Recommended by carpel Locally owned & operaied. 921-3367
manufacturers world wide Please call COOPER PEST CONTROL Graduate
443-4844 Entomologist Rendering quality service

MACK'S CARPET CLEANING Carpel & since 1955 Local Call 799-1300

upholstery cleaning. Wall panels. NATIONWIDE EXTERMINATING SER-
bathroomS complete home cleaning Fully VICE Locally owned & operated since

insured All work guaranteed Serving 1955 All* work guaranteed m writing,

Pnnceion area 35 yrs 393-2122 452-1023

PRINCETON FUEL OIL CO
WHITE LOTUS FUTON. 6 Chambeis St, 220 Alexander St p7n 924
Pnnceion 609-497-1000 '

dq

cabinets. Wood-Mode, Brammer. Tn-Pac

We charge only 3M.% N J Sales Taxi

651 S. Broad. Trenton 695-6800

COLEMAN'S HAMILTON SUPPLY CO.

Klockner Rd & E. Slate Mrcvl.587-4020

KAPRI KITCHENS, Inc. Professional

design & inslallalion. 1C49 Washington

Blvd. The Shoppes al Foxmoor Robbms-

ville (20 mm. Irom Prn.) 443-6611

MILLNER LUMBER CO. D.str HAAS kit-

chen cabinets; paneling. 600 Artisan, Tren

393-4204.

NASSAU KITCHEN & BATH CO.
Rl 206 at Mountamvtew Plaza.

Belle Mead. 201-359-2026.

QUAKER MAID KITCHENS by FLEET-

WOOD. 32 years experience. Custom

designs and installation- 20 Rt. 206,

Raritan. 201-722-0126.

• Kitchen Cabinets & Bathrooms:

MacDONALD KITCHEN & BATH
DESIGNS, INC. Visit our showroom Full

kitchens & baths on display. Installation

available Reputation ot excellence for over

15 years,

71 North Main St. Lambertville 397-8500

'OUR PROMISE TO PRINCETON CONSUMERS:
SF^fJSi

1 HAVE * PR0BLE!J "I* <n» tocal b-sln-ss mm. |usl

„ «
Consumer Bureau rejxesenlanve will respond

ana m 9 oases out ol 10 see thai 0*> proWam Is resolved lo
everyone s satisfaction; however

o!_'
F C°NSUMER BUREAU'S ALL-CONSUMER VOLUNTEER

« k 1r"l* '""mmendallon » me business rlrm Involved, the

k__ft _: i°"
0| ""WW with the recommendation or being

barred from (he Consumer Bureau Register.

_S"
S° °0N

,

T STAY MAD M m' """nes- lim, - until you Brsl

«__>1«____ f" " a>a™» * ""'P s"»i»Wen matters out. Call
(00»J 92«__tj any time ol any day or night to start the ball rollingl

t^t/^S'J
tD"£ RE»STER INFORMATION aboul local

turns not listed on mis page, call (609) 924-0737 Mon.-Fd. 9-5:30.

CONSUMER
BUREAU

OO-

JOSEPHINE WEBB
Consumer Bureau
Executive Director

YOUR LOCAL CONSUMER
INFORMATIONWK

ESTABLISHED 1967

ISJZT 924-8223

/
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CONSUMER BUREAU'S
\

CONSUMER
BUREAU

PO
• Swimming Pools & Supplies:
BARNETT-HENDRICKS POOLS, INC.
Pnnceion's leading pool builder

Over 30 yrs experience 609452-8896
CHURCH POOLS One piece seamless

Calendar
Continued from Page 27

Wednesday, April 17

of Recommended LOCAL BUSINESS PEOPi f
Landscaping Contractors: • Mason Contractors: Pet Grooming:

4260559
walls Decks. Ponds. Pruning Grading 8 BALDINO, VINCENT 4 BROS Mason

.^nd-sTrIIscapmV t . N
n
'[
ac '

' *"»Bo1 a°"e ""'•«- Bnck. • Pet Shops & Supplies:ARMANO S TREESCAPES Tree work S block, slone. stucco Fireplaces a special- AGWAV-beliImead c.pu™m™professional landscaping Creale outdoor ly Residential & commercial ServinTine A N F BkTrL ™s^^S
<S
0W

Irving space. Env Science degree 20 yrs' Princeton area (or oyer 22 years net A R??„™ - o ^ ?
a; Sc,e"ce

experience Personalized service Brick Princeton ap/lf
s
, ?f fB' 1^ PJ °ods&,d lood Horse

e^EcS^^^ ^rcSei,rp£4s»^ Rd^^
•Landscaping from beginning to end." Pavers. Foundations, steps, sidewalks & • Pharmacies*
LandscapeResign. Panes Underground fireplaces, etc. Specializing in resident F0RER pulniMrvsprinklers. Planting New lawns installed work. Fulli/ met.roH p™ =-.;— ,,.-

ruHtH PHAHMACY

(201)359-5173

/

sprinklers. Planling. New lawns inslalled.

ad lawns renovated. Railroad tie work
758-0374

BELLE MEAD NURSERY Landscape
design & installation Patios, walks, land-
scape lighting, sod & lawn sprinkling
systems Serving Central Jersey for over
15 yrs. Local call

. 359-1898
BLACKMAN LANDSCAPING Plantings

& terraces professionally planned & ex-

ecuted, Princeton 609-683-4013
EVERGREEN LANDSCAPING Profes-
sional grounds care & landscaping Irom a
single tree lo an entire estate. Walkways

160 Witherspoon, Prn. 921-7287

\

work. Fully insured. Free estimates
924-7424
KARSEVER'S MASONRY Specializing in # PhotonranhftK-
brick, block, stone & concrete work Curb- T rn0W9raPnflrS-
mg. foundations, steps, fireplaces "High JAY PHOTOGRAPHY We solve
quality, reasonable prices " Free Pno,0°.'aphic problems. Portraits • Wed-
estimates. Fully insured Residential & din9s * 8a''6at Mitzvahs • Social &
commercial 443-4094 Business Evenls Cranbury 448-5623

* Moving & Storage: • Photographic Services:

ANCHOR MOVING & STORAGE Agents
PH0T<> HAVEN OF MONTGOMERY One

for Mayflower. Let our family move your
hour Pressing. Open 8-6 Mon-Fn, 9-5

family Route 206 Commerce S®'- Montgomery Shop Clr Rt. 206. north
r- Columbus 298-7877 ot Rl 5 ' 8 497-1200

to walerfalls. Lawn maintenance Serving BOHREN'S Mrwinn a cin„„. ,

'°,
.

"

S:S°"sC*,teJ "^Tltt'tlo'^Si • Piano DealBrs:

GREENWOOD LANDSCAPING Since
Va" Llnes A"'" Agl Princeton 452-2200 FREEHOLD MUSIC CENTEH Pianos S

1976 Full service design & implement- • Mufflers'
" I^mnnZ^H £'"?,? "iTf^T

1-800-729-3021 or 397-1951 for forei9n & domestic cars. 100 percent
N°

, ? P
^
A 5® &ORGANS, Inc.

HIDDEN VALLEY NURSERY INC Since °-
uafan,ee 1233Hwy206North, Princeton

1 951 N J certified landscape architects to
(neaf Rl* 518 "aftlc ''9nl)

924-4177

prepare landscape development plans. * Nursnc
Contractors for construction, materials & nuiaus.

detailed landscape plantings 60 acres STAFF BUILDERS HEALTH CARE
qualily nursery stock for wholesale & retail SERVICES

Home Health Care Professionals.

211 College Rd. E., Forrestal Center
Princeton 452-0020

fiberglas pools "No concrete to crack No 10:30 a.m.: Readings over
Z

mSenanc^ ',£' s^^R? Rot
Coffee

-
Herbert McAneny 3

bmsvitie Free estimates 987 1050 reading from We Walked 5
SINCE 1967 ™SS KW55,t ThenRanbyAJiceMuggerQit-8"""• '«/«/# pleasure pools installations, service

chian Shipley; Public Library, -o
-^-r-———-— Renovations In-ground & above-ground 5 p.m.: Borough Housing 2m HBSXauranls. pools Complete line ol supplies Openings Authority FWnnoh Hull z

Continued Irom Preceding Column S closings. Over 20 years' e<penence
"uulor"y. BOTOUgtl Hall. o

Charleys brother 3972182 ":30 p.m.: An evening of 2J
luncn • Dinner • Cocktails sparkling pools s spas. inc. We storytelling by Greta Sander o
Route 654. Hopewell (oil Rt 31)466-0110 »™ce all makes ol in-ground pools Large for adults and childrpn »o» 7 nr -Z
CHINA MOON In the Quaker Bridge Mall

" a,,e,» °' chemicals 4 supplies All trucks
,A
dam

J? t,
cnuar«n age7 or

Szechuan. Hunan, Mandarin Open 7 operating year 'round Visit out retail store
0Iaer

; rUbllC Library. Free £
days Rt 1, Lawrenceville 7996799 1761 N Olden Av, Ewing 883-8151 tickets required ;
CLANCY'S PLACE Great rood! Lunch S ""-VAN POOLS. In ground pools S sup- » Dm- Alfrod Rronrfol *
dinner, daily specials, tresh fish daily Open Pi'* NEW LOCATION Montgomery Cli. ." P™.,

A»red Brendel, $
Mon thru Sat Pm Shop ctr Hamsonst Rl 5ie 4 ;06

-
""fry Hl " 921-6166 pianist; McCarter Theatre. S

StS&t INN. THE Rne Dming - • Tailoring: " ^J^,^^^Z ILunch, Dinner. Sunday Brunch. Cocktails, THE PERFECT FIT Ladies custom made oIf'„ J rS u « . ~ §
21 So Mam, Cranbury 655-5595 clothing; atterations tor men & women Prn

"Stormed Church, Route 27, >
DIAMOND'S Award winning Restaurant in Shop Ctr Harrison Si 683-0166 Franklin Park. <
the heart of Chambersburg voted "6est ~~ w
of the Best" & "Best olthe Burg" Dinner _ _ _, ?
served ui midnite 7 niies a wk, Lunch Mon • Transmissions: Thursday, April 18 3)

7:30 p.m.: Regional Planning
.es.ored!F,ned,ning;lunch & d,nner.ca,er- W*!^A^JZ a

1i£& B°ard; Valley Road building. .

goodie chaSets
0201 "521*70 4MWP"?-cSf/^Sg J p.m.:

_
Musical, Betsey -

^.130, e Windsor 446-0300 ""Brown, McCarter Theatre.
Also on Friday and Saturday atTravel Agencies:

sales Rt. 29, Stockton 397-1080
PRINCETON LAWN SERVICE Complete
laMscaping service including plantings,

beds, Irimmmg, railroad lies & fences. "We
mow lawns & do much more maintenance
besides " 297-291 1 or 921-8440

'

STRUCTURAL LANDSCAPES, Inc.
Landscape Design & Installation ot Plants.
Patios, Decks & Walks. West Windsor
443-5858

Hunterdon Shop Ctr. Rte 202, Remington
(30 mm Irom Prn.) 201-762-5400

• Picture Framing:
ALLENTOWN ART & FRAME Custom
framing; line arts, prints & posters-
Needlework stretched & framed. Located
m Ihe Old Mill. Allentown 259-3535
THE MAGENTA GALLERY Custom fram-
ing • Consultations Fine art lor home & of-

fice. 131 Washington St. (Rte. 516 across
from P.O.) Rocky Hill 924-3513

Lunch • Dinner • Cocktails

40 Main St., Kingston

S&ESgSTSi^** fn
amerkanekpress travel •• «« Sunday at 2 (final per-

Dinner 7 days wk Pnvale parties '
Don t Leave Home Without Us. tormance).

3836 Quaker Bridge Rd.Mcrvl 890-1546 '° Nassau Streel 8 p.m.: GllStave llivlilllis

rZXZ^ZZSrgZf™EL bureau, „£*» cello,, and Paul Rivinius, piano;

lounge, catering Open 7 days River Rd
Personallzed 'ravel service. Taplin Auditorium, Fine Hall.

(Ri 29) west Trenton. 882-0303 ^1^™.^°^' 924-6270 Works by Beethoven, Zimmer-
LITTLE SZECHUAN RESTAURANT G

\f
AVCA5 ,?

VEL
„

NevSf a ServiCe man riphllOfiv Wplwrn sinH
Luncheon. Dinner. Banquets, Take-Out ^ flr

1^"Sn*
F? u

P,n
:
Me

2
do*s ShoP ? ^

Ue
^
USSy- Webern and

2025 Old Trenton Rd WWndsr 443-5023 °' 609-799*72". Hamilton Sq 3672 Not- BrahmS. Sponsored by Pnnce-
simply radishing The F.esh Food NXTs Comef Ri^Ti 3flfr?mn

ton University Concerts, Ar-
Allernative. Featuring homemade soups. rnRPnBA?P A'ccr^r ,?V '. 22S

1

tists in Repibil «!priP^
qu-che & desserts Fresh salads, sand- ??AP°"ATE 0FFICE

-
Toil ,ree ,

-80°- „
ueci

^
ai series.

w.ches & pastas Lawrence Shop Ctr «„, , „ to»ubi r.«
8 P'm - : JaZZ

-
blueS

-
and

Rt 1, Lawrenceville 862-3760 Jr
LL

,

IHAVEL co -

• Lawn Maintenance:
ANDREAS LAWN SERVICE, INC.
Residential & commercial. Lawns cut & OFFICE"SPECIALTIES INC
maintained. Edging & trimming. Fertilize Computer furniture

'

tion & weed control. Fully insured. Free
estimates. 530-0789
EVERGREEN LANDSCAPING Profes
sional grounds care & landscaping from a
single tree to an entire estate. Walkways
to waterfalls. Lawn maintenance. Serving
Princeton area for 10 yrs. Call lor free con-
sultation. 924-2209
HOAGLAND'S LANDSCAPE Certified

*' horticulluralist Lawn & garden
maintenance, commercial, residential &
estates. Call lor free consultation.
587-5688.

KUPPEK LAWN & LANDSCAPING SER-
VICES Fertilizing & pesticide programs.
Mowing. Bed maintenance including bed
edging, mulching & shrub pruning. Fully

insured Free eslimates 737-0760
pLAWN DOCTOR of PRINCETON - n . .. B n

pennington & hopewell • raintmg 0t Decorating:
Complete lawn services ALLEN'S PAINTING & RESTORATIONS
Free Eslimates, call 737,-8181 Rsdt'l & cmmrcl. Interior & Exterior. Gut-
OMEGA LAWN SERVICE Lawn cutting ter cleaning available. Kirk Allen
specialist. Bagging available. Competitive!

, 609-771-4189
rates. Free estimates: Tree work. Snow ANGLO DECORATIVE FINISHES Glaz-
removal. Leaf removal (Oct-Mar.). Call mg, gilding; stenciling & wall upholstering.
Bruce after 6 p.m. or leave a message at Pennington 737-1 789
924-8418 BILL'S PAINTING Interior. Exterior. Power
PRINCETON LAWN SERVICE "We mow Washing. Power Sanding. "Very neat

clean work." Insured. Free estimates.

497-9299
JULIUS H. GROSS INC. Over 30 years
professional painting 924-1474.

QUEREC PAINTING
Professionals in surface treatments.

Rocky Hill 924-871 f

• Office Fumrture&Equip. Dealers:

ACTION Business Supplies..924-3454
Complete Line of Office Furniture, Supplies # Pizzerias*
& Business Machines. Montgomery Shop- .„,,,. _
ping Center, Rt 206 & 518 Rocky Hill

AIHEN 'AN P,ZZA & RESTAURANT
CENTER STATIONERS Princeton „

2S Mtherspoon St. Pnnceton.,921-3425

Shopping Ctr , N. Harrison St. 924-5706 HODOLFO S PIZZA All kinds ol pizza: Eat

HINKSON'S Complete line of office fur-

niture & supplies. 82 Nassau, Princeton.

924-0112.

&
supplies. 2105

Nottingham Way, Mrcrvl. 587-5411.

Complete travel arrangements.
ballads by George Shearing,

109 Nassau Street, Princeton 924-2550 piano, Joe Williams, VOCallSt,

Joe Pass, guitar, with Neil

Swainson, bass, and Clayton

# Organ Dealers:

NOLDE'S PIANOS & ORGANS, In*
Hunterdon Shop. Ctr Rte202,Flemingion

(30 min Irom Prn.) 201-782-5400.

• Paint & Wallcoverings; Retail:

OLDEN PAINT & CARPET - since 1955
Save up to 40%!! 1628 N. Olden Av, Ew-
ng Twp 396-3526 DAVID G. LANNING INC. Plumbing &

in • take out. Sicilian, round pies. Calzone.
Subs Open 7 days 11 a m. to midnight
Located in Montgomery Shopping Ctr

Rt. 206. 924-1813

VESUVIO PIZZERIA & RESTAURANT
Pizza, calzone, zeppoli, subs WE
DELIVER, 258 Nassau, Prn. 921 -2477.

• Plumbing & Heating

Contractors:

M.J. GROVE PLUMBING & HEATING -

Reprs. & alterations. Kitchen & bathroom
remodeling, be No. 489, No 3274 & No.

08442 ' 55 N. Mam, Windsor448-6083
N.C. JEFFERSON PLUMBING &
HEATING Rsdtl, emmel, indstri. Serving

the Prn. area Lie #7084. 924-3624

WINDSOR PAINT & PAPER. Windsor

Plaza, 64 Hightstown Rd Princeton

Junction. 799-2227

lawns & do much more maintenance
besides." Complete landscaping service

including plantings, beds, Irimming,
railroad lies & lences. 297-2911 &
921-8440
PROCACCINI LANDSCAPING & GAR-
DENING Pruning, weeding, edging,
mulching, fertilization & mowing. 921-1427 SCHATZ & SONS Qualily & dependable

service since 1929. For your complete
Painting & Decoraling needs. Fully In-

sured, Free Estimates. Yardley, Pa. (215)

295-1777

Heating. Rsdtl & cmmrcl installations &
repairs. Lie. #4940. Local call from

Prn 466-0753

ED MALEK PLUMBING 8. HEATING
Frozen pipes thawed & repaired, violations

corrected. Bath & Kitchen remodeling,

water heaters. Oil & gas conversion. Free

estimates. State Lie. #5943 Please call

448-3030
BEDDING'S PLUMBING & HEATING
Plumbing, htg. & air cond. License No.

5300. 234 Nassau St. Prn. 924-0166

• Plumbing & Heating Supplies:

GORDON & WILSON CO. Full line of plum-

bing & healing supplies Showroom at 135

W. Ward St, Hightstown 448-0507

Painting & Paper Hanging:

• Lawn Mowers, Garden &
Farm Equip. Sales & Service:

GROOMS, R.A. & SON Sales & service.
Residential & commercial mowers. 385 ANGLO PAPERHANGING & PAINTING
Ward Street. E Windsor Twp 448-1792 CO. Gilding Stenciling. Wall upholstering.

JOSEPH J. NEMES & SONS, Inc. Over 20 yrs. experience. Free estimates

Authorized Sales & Service. Simplicity Pennington 737-1789
Toro; Bob Cat; White, Homelite; Green DANNY'S PAINTING. Exterior-interior. Ful-

Machine; Ariens. 1233 Hwy 206 North ly insured. Free estimates Water Pressure

Washing. 921-7835

GROSS, JULIUS H. Interior & Exterior

painting; paper hanging Decorating.

Owner operated for over 30 yrs in Prn.

area 924-1474.

J&R PAINTING & DECORATING Interior

Princeton 924-4177

• Lawn Sprinkler Systems:
HILLSBOROUGH IRRIGATION Toro lawn
sprinkler systems. Installation, service &
parts. Also a do-il-yoursell retailer Residen-

• Pool Tables:

HOBSON
' s BILLIARD & Recreation Sply

Sales & Service, 35 yrs. exp ... 5B5-8898

• Printers:

AAA REPROGRAPHICS Offset printing,

camera slats. Fast service & competitive

prices 262 Alexander Si Prn 924-8100

LDH PRINTING UNLIMITED
Complete Printing Service. 924-4664 Off-

set Printing — Fast Service — Color Prin-

ting, Typesetting. Bond Copies. Rubber

Stamps, Notary Service. 1101 State Rd.

(U S. 206) Bldg B, Prn

• Pumps & Well Drilling:

SAMUEL STOTHOFF CO. INC.

Rt 3i, Flemmglon 201-782-2116

• Real Estate:

WM. H. FULPER, REALTORS
Homes of Distinction

9 S Main, Yardley, Pa .215-493-4007

,
Lawrenceville. 882-3760

• Roofing Contractors:

ALLIED ROOFING New rools- shingle & a Troa CGru:.D.

slate. Roof repairs. Gutters & leaders Fut-
"bh oumcB.

ly '^ured 448-5707 ACORN TREE & LANDSCAPE, INC. Cameron' dnimv St^P ThPflBELLE MEAD ROOFING Pruning, topping, removals, lot clearing, ^dineron .
arums, aiate inea-

Servmg Princeton & vicinity for 40 years, cabling, hedge trimming, wood chips, tre, 19 Livingston Avenue, New
AH types of roofing. Specializing in slate Residential & commercial. Fully insured. Brunswick
roofs. Gutters, leaders, chimney flashing & Free estimates 15 yrs exp Scott Zapolski, „ , D_ . „
roof repairs. Free call Irom Princeton Prop., Lawrenceville 882-6622 op.m.. rreview, bangoma:
(201)359-5992 armand'STREESCapes Tree expert & The Mother Project, written,
COOPER & SCHAFER, INC. Est 1930. professional landscaper Tree pruning & produced and performed bv
New roofs & repairs Fully insured. 63 removal. Env. Science degree 20 yrs

' ex- tir,,-,™'- «„_„„„., nt «_._/
Moran Ave,, Prn. 924-2063. perience Personalized service Fully In-

"Uilieil » uumpdny ai v^ross-

ECHO ROOFING Residential & commer- sured Reasonable rates. Armand ro.'.itk Theatre; 320 Memorial
cial. Long warranty: two years full plus 452-0411 Parkwav Npw Rruncuriptr
20-30 vears limited. Long standing EMPIRE TREE 4 LANDSCAPE Pruning, £

a™wa y. new BrunSWlCK

regislralion wilh Ihe Consumer Bureau, "ee & slump removal, cabling, feeding & rreviews also on r riday ana
Competitive price. Call lor tree site clearing Landscape services Saturday at -8, with matinees
estimale.921-3721 available Free estimates Reasonable Qnturiiav anH Sunrtav at 9
miraglia roofing 'aies 8961640

Saturday and Sunday at 2.

Fiberglass shingles Seamless guttets K1RCHNER TREE SERVICE All phases ol

Attic venlilation. Modified Bitumen. tree work. Pruning, topping & cabling. Tree Friday, April 19
Written guarantees 298-6960 & stump removal 890-6619

mover's roofing s sheet metal - .. . . 12:30 p.m.: Gallery Talks,
New roofs, re-roots 4 repairs speciaiiang • upnolstBry. "Pre-Columbian Art" Gillett
inslate, cooper 4 tin rools Rubber root ART FURNITURE 4 DECORATING CO., Griffin mrjilnr nf Pro
systems, shingle rools All types olgutlers INC. Est. 1925 Upholstery, slipcovers. „ , /'. f „ .. . .

4 gutter cleaning 921-7729 draperies, bedspreads, cornices, vertlcles Columbian and Native Ameri-
theriault roofing 4 blinds We honor Mc. visa 4 Amex Free can Art; Princeton University
All lypes of root repairs* New roots 4 gut- shop at home service or Iree parking al Art Mliwnm A Isn Si inrfa v a 1 1
lers Stony Brook Rd Hopewell 466-2645 152 Easlon Av. New Brunswick 908-

Museum. Also Sunday at J.

D.WOODS HOOFING 4 SIDING Shingle. 545-1090 6:30 p.m.: YMCA Singles
slate, rubber 4 hoi lar roofing Vinyl siding RNE ART UPHOLSTERV 4 DECORATING Sports' YM-YWCA
Resdenlia) 4 commercial Fully insured All CO. Upholstering, draperies, slipcovers a tn u -in n m iiov -i nH.„
work guaranteed. 5380518 Residential 4 commercial Quality work -" ~ i ',, J'"

1" Alexanaru

• <JnhnnlQ- Inrlonpnrlonf Large selection ol labrics Ol Customers' DaVld Folk Dance Workshop,

..«™r,«I?J™ ownmalerial Free pick up 4 deliver, Ser- dances from Russia and
PRINCETON JUNIOR SCHOOL ving Ihe Prlncelon area lor 10 yrs. 201 p„m _„ i

. , „„i,,. »_,. r-™„.„ll
2V! year old through 4th grade PO Box 247-8345 Romania taught; Arts Council
224. Pnncelon 924-6126 4 921-2108 THE FURNITURE RESTORATION CEN- building. $5.

• Septic Systems: teh Reuphoistering since 1948. Fumnu.e 8 p.m.: Musical. Betseyr refinishmg Antique restoration Caninq „ »^„pn„i„. -p.

BROWN, A.C. Sewer & drain cleaning Rushing. Custom draperies & upholslered Brown
-
McCarter Theatre.

New septic systems installed Cesspools cornices. Large selection of designer Singles theater party follow-
cleaned & installed. Excavating Tren- labrics. 859 Rte 130, E. Windsor. jn0 thp nprfnrmance
chmg, -Don't Cuss. Call Gusr 443-1774

IDg l"e Penonndiice.

Lawrenceville 662-7868 & 799-0260 CHARLES J. SKILLMAN CO. - Est over 8 p.m. !
Susan handler S COm-

75 yrs. Qualily upholstering; large seleclion edy, Crossing Delancey,
• Shoe Repair Shops.

ol fabrics 38 Spring. Princeton 924-0221 Off.Rmarisf rppf i i r-p
i

JOHN'S SHOE SHOP. Expert repairs of THE UPHOLSTERY SHOPPE Tremen
"" ° rod

^^
reei DeSbert

shoesincl orthopedic &athlelic shoes 18 dous labnc selection or customer's own Ineatre; 5 hOUtn Greenwood
Tulane, Prn 924-5596 matenaJ Specializing in antiques Residen- Avenue, Hopewell. Doors Open
NASSAU SHOE REPAIR tial & commercial work. Free estimates fnr HpccpH at 7 Alcn nn Qahi
Expert repairs on shoes, luggage, leather- Frue pick-up & delivery 285 S Mam St.-

«»r u»»« <«y luw on aMU-
goods 180 Nassau SI

,
Prn 921-7552 Rte. 29, Lambertville 397-3712 Clay at 8, and Sunday at 2:30

m chnac* . „ . . . n ~ with dessert at 1 :30.5noes - • Upholstery & Draperies: a . q(i
_ _ . Rr ,hmc i p.-

FASH-N-FIT SHOES, INC. Women's & CREATIVE DRAPERIES & ED'S UPHOL
p.m.. BraniTIS CIH

Men's. Compieie range of sizes AAAA- STERV Upnolstefy & d ,apenes MasJef Deutsches Requiem, Pnnce-
;. Eleganl lashions. Incomparable Cfattsmen Large seleclion of fabrics or ton University Chapel Choir

comlori. Complei
footwear k
Cranbury

ORTHOPEDIC
Shop Clr,

655-8073
North Brunswick 908-937-6742

Club directed by Walter Noll-

• Waterproofing Contractors: ner; Richardson Auditorium.

Custom
A
iS?fi*Jf°J?,™?!3;S5)!

WAT
^
R
; Also on Saturday at 8:30.

• Siding Contractors:

LARRY THE SIDING MAN.
^ ^ :;,> ,

siding &_w,ndows Quality, work at tor
Genera|(0n serv( Pf(ncetQn a ,ea since

8 . 30 p m . Tom Onffin S The

. ..^w u uu-it-yuui sen icianei ncbiuci i- — - - ,,, „ __ -, _ _, c-, , ly ~> Main I .-nji' ,' r

lalScornmerciatServingCentraUerse,. »««?« « S SCHLOTT HEALTo'flS
lor over 15 vears Free estimate i oral cam

Rock TapeWork Kully Insured. 466-9033

359-1898 PERONE, B.R. Painting & Decoraling

921-6468.

• Lighting Fixtures:
,

Industrial Prn Shoo Ctr 924-6878 goodsl Complete party planning available.
»^oo/o

|nc| cgig^rs & en i eftainment So Bruns.

Sq. Mall. 4095 Rt. 1, Mon. Jctn

201-274-2442• Limousine Service:

A-1 LIMOUSINE 22 yrs. of professional

service. 24 hrs. a day.

Door-to-door 924-0070
CROWN LIMOUSINE SERVICE
Serving the Princeton Area 448-2001.
GRAYTOP PRINCETON LIMOUSINE.
Cadillac Sedans & Limousines for Cor-

porate/person al Iravel 921-1122.

• Liquor Stores:

PLAINSBORO PACKAGE STORE Over
8.000 fine wines; liquor, beer. Delivery

Schalks Crossing Rd.Plns'boro 799-0989

• Locksmiths:
BLAKE'S MOBILE LOCKSMITHS &
SECURITY CENTER Sates. Service In-

stallation. Home. Auto. Business. Quality

Burglar Alarms Visa & MasterCard Ac-

cepled. Associated Locksmiths of

America. 24 hr emergency service.

799-1188 or 586-2716

• Paving Contractors:

B & S ASPHALT PAVING Driveways &
parking lots. Graded, sloned & paved.

Land grading & backhoe service

Driveway slone delivered. Decorative

slone Topsoil & sand. 908-521-2123

HAROLD BROWN'S PAVING Specializing

in residential & commercial driveways -

bolh slone & asphalt: seal coaling; park-

Princeton. 10 Nassau St. 921-1411

Prn. Jctn. 50 Prn-Htsln Rd 799-8181

Belle Mead: 840 Rl. 206 201-874-8421

• Records & Compact Discs

& Cassettes:

PRINCETON RECORD EXCHANGE
Bought S sold. New, Used. Out ol Print

Rock. Classical. New Wave, Jazz etc.

2 Tulane St Princeton 921-0881

• Rentals:

FRIENDLY RENTAL CENTERS
Thousands of rental items" Fast delivery

Princeton 452-9166. Kendall Pk.

3600 Rt. 27 201-297-6100

• Restaurants:

i.pup.py o wMtuim* ™1
' "- =' " Generalion serving Princeton area since „ £™" *™ "

,?SR? Of.flqMfl7 ?68oJ 1968 f609'
393 "3033 ^^ ^^ D°° r

'

FrankI,n

i mSbpncevSlle home Srove- sta dry basement WATERPR00^ Villagers Barn Theatre, 475

'K« 609-882-6709
^lven Fully insufed 609-39267oo on Saturday at 8:30 and Sunday

<- J. n , d -i..j^«.,* VULCAN Basemenl waterproofing Proven at 2'30
Siding. Roolmg Replacemenl windows

Pfole5Slonal melhods l0 ^, ve a
y

Wfllef
dl *- flU -

Home improvements. Add-ons.
b|em Ffee es1lfnales (609,393.5577

Sole proprietor, Robert E Rmderer r. 1

—

>

Saturday April 20
Fully Insured- Free eslimates 259-7036 « U/i n rinuu Pleaninn-
STATELINE CO. E«per1s in vinyl siding „ A

","° ,™ ^'""l"?,' ,.,„ M 11 a.m.: Museum TaUtS for
roofing, replacemenl windows, slate repair. MACK S WINDOW CLEANING Windows rhM j r_n ..qhh life" Ciaira
gutters & leaders. Aluminum soffrf& fascia cleaned inside & out including slorm win- LnilOren, Mill Lite L-iaire

Irim Masonry work Sidewalks & dows $6 00 per window Fully insured All Anne GanSSle, docent; Pnnce-
chimneys. 683-0007 work guaranteed. Serving Ihe Princeton ton Unjversity Art Museum. I

-r

—

;

— area lor 35 yrs 393-2122 , ' _ ,. . .

• Sod: PRINCETON BUILDING MAINTENANCE 1 p.m.: DOTOthy in I

CLARKSVILLE SOD FARMS, INC. Residential - Commercial Store Fronts Wonderland, Unlimited Poten-
We grow qualily Kenlucky blue grass 10% discounl il you mention this ad tja j Theater ComDanV of Verv
ble™is4240Quake,bn0geR0.P,,nce.on 520-0866 ^.^ Ar(s N^w

J
Jersey^

• Windows: Franklin Villagers Barn
LARRY THE SIDING MAN. Custom siding Theatre, 475 DeMott Laner)

ANDY'S TAVERN & RESTAURANT
Family tavern serving lunch & dinner

244 Alexander Si . Princeton 924-5666
ng lots Serving the Princeton area since THE 4NNEX RESTAUHANT llalian
949. Free estimates. Insured 88 r American cuisine Serving Pnnceton com-

• Spas; Hot Tubs:

NATIONAL SPAS i HOT TUBS Corner s "endows Quality ivolk al fair prices" b™1™1't 'a'i".»'oT'?
Rl 206o 5l4 Belle Mead 201-874-6666 Financing available Toll Iree Somerset. A1SO at J.

• Stationery; Cards: ,800 '66
?;2 .!.

9
.

s
_
6
??-

8
.
?
.i

6
?2?_ _ 2 P-m - : Highlights Tour600-662-0089 & 609-871-6800

ceton""RT
E"c"ILL

i

E H0,
?
E l"pn0VE- Princeton University Art

GRES PAVING Driveways - asphalt &

stone; paving; seal coaling, parking lols;

lenms courts; topsoil. Free estimates, fully

insured; owner supervised Serving

Princeton area since 1952 396-0984

STANLEY PAVING Re-surfacing; pal-

chwork; weather sea! Residential; com-

mercial- Free estimates. Fully insured

special March & April discounl rates

386-9814

jnity since 1950
Pnncelon 921-7555
ATHENIAN PIZ2A & RESTAURANT
Lunch, Dinner, Pizza. Open 7 days 25
Witherspoon St, Princeton. 921 3425

BUFFALO'S SPRING STREET CAFE
Home of ihe famous Buffalo Wings and

Salads. We deliver.

16 Spring Si. Princeton Call 921-0027

CENTER STATIONERS i-nnceion MENT CTR. Vinyl sding 4 windows ance ..
Shopping Clr . N Harrison Si 924-5-36 ]952 Free est .609-682-6709 Museum.——

—

~
8 p.m.: Princeton Scottish

• Window Treatment Country Dancers; Murray'
• Stone, Natural:

128V2 Nassau Si, TRENTON STONE 4 MARBLE CO
Marble stole, granite, limestone, etc.

TRENTON HOME FABRICS invites you to D^grvwrwo, awio. m;~^ „„^,,„ our showroom for unusual cu siom window *""*&
Wilburtha Rd.. W Trenlcn 862-2449.

• Surgical Supplies:

UIJP =1 HJ.VI!_>UIII PUP 'J I
I'J-'Jar VJ3IUM -.11 "J'_7.» - _ -,

treatments & designer fabrics at discount 8 p.m.: New Jersey bym-
pnees 1661 n oiden Av. Ewing Town- phony Orchestra, Neal Stuhl-

ambest
bb,.7..w1'ndow

9

IS:ents Custom window berg, guest conductor, John
1 674 Pennington Rd Ewing 882-3702

|(ea|menls Bran0 names a , dlscou„, Browning, pianist; State
F
°o

E
w!ih*spoon Prn o»i-7oa7 p""65 Serving p'ton area609-275-2902 Theatre, 19 Livingston Avenue,



ART

Pre-Columbian Art Topic

Of Museum Gallery Talk

Gillett Griffin, curator of pre-

Columbian art at The Prince-

ton University Art Museum,
will use objects from the collec-

tion to illustrate the evolution of

pre-Columbian art in a gallery

talk at the museum on Friday,

April 19, at 12:30. The program
will include early works in clay

from Xochipala to later, more
complex, high-Olmec pieces

carved from stone and jade.

The half-hour talk, which is

free and open to the public, will

be given again on Sunday, April

21. at 3.

Prof. Griffin, who describes

the program as "more or less

a chronology spanning approx-

imately 3,000 years," will refer

to objects in the museum's col-

lection that he describes as es "TWENTY-SIX FEBRUARY, 5:08 P.M.," an acrylic on canvas, by Enric Ansesa,I •* LI1 I -JIA I LUIlWnil I , V,VU r . III. , ail «»*1 Jilt* Wll WHII»H«| •tj« iw »-..»™—

)

pecially rare and
I

beautiful and
|s current |y being exhibited In the Woodrow Wilson School on the Princeton

in some cases, the only extant
, i_i„-„k„ .„_„,,.

examples of their genre.
University campus.

Over the years, Mr. Griffin

has participated in many im- Pancrmakincr Workshop, into sheets of useful and the month of April.
rapermaKing worKsnop

^a ^ artist
,

s through Steve PetruceUi, a resident of

portant expeditions. He was in Due at the Arts Council demonstrations and hands-on Cranbury and owner of Adams
Guerrero when the earliest

cave paintings in Central

America were identified. He
also helped locate a Maya tem-

ple that had been "lost" for 61

years.

On Saturday, April 20, the experience
Arts Council will present a one-

day papermaking workshop,
"An Introduction to Handmade
Paper," from 10 to 4. Par-
ticipants will learn the age-old

technique of transforming pulp

"SEATED SHAMAN; SEATED YOUTH," from tureoainlingsbv area artists
Xochipala, Guerrero, Mexico, before 1500 B.C., will ^Tg'inaU l"S*nbe
be discussed during a gallery talk April 19 at 12:30 held at the seminary's Mackay
and April 21 at 3 at the Princeton University Art student Center.
Museum. All proceeds from the auction

^»will be given to Hyacinth Foun-
dation, New Jersey's leading
AIDS service and education
organization.

For more information, call

Joan Barry at (908) 2464204.

Brown Co., the nation's oldest

Instructor Katharine Bruce, horological book seller, has

a Princeton artist, received her assembled the collection.

BFA from the School of Art of Among the clocks on disp ay

the University of Manitoba, is a tall case clock from the

Canada, and studied at the Princeton area made by Ben-

School of the Museum of Fine jamin Guild. It exhibits the

Arts, Boston. She learned the typical central New Jersey

art of handmade paper from eight-day brass movement with

Joan Needham at Mercer countwheel strike mechanism.

County Community College. The museum is located at 4

The fee for the workshop is Park Place, and is open Sun-

$40 for nonmembers, and $35 days from 1 to 4.

for members. This includes all

materials. Attendance is Sergio Bonotto, Princeton,

limited to ten. Pre-registration w jj] exhibit watercolor prints in

is required. To rgister, or for tne Montgomery office of the

more information, call the Arts Amboy National Bank, at

Council, 924-8777. m^ corner of Routes 206 and

518, until the end of April.

..... „ ... New additions to his portfolio

Art Auction to Benefit are the gunboat U.S.S. Prince-

Hyacinth Foundation ton, the Princeton University

The Princeton Theological Graduate School, Cook Col-

Seminary Stewardship Com- %&< Douglass College; and

mittee will sponsor the third an-
Cantalupa, Torino, Italy,

nual art auction to benefit There are new versions of

Hyacinth Foundation on Thurs- Witherspoon Street, the Nassau

day, April 25. Inn, Palmer Square, and the

The auction, which will fea- Princeton Theological Semin-

iyph(cidypherndlici
Fine Handcrafted Pottery
Nina Gelardi and John Shedd

200 Washington St. Rocky Hill • 924-6394 • Mon-Sal 10-5

Firame\bur
Treasures InTlie Attic.

ASpecial Frame Ybu'll

l Treasure Forever.

Are your favorite keepsakes

becoming buried treasures?

We'll frame your family

heirlooms and special

mementos so that you can

enjoy them day after day.

Visit your attic, then visit us.

Do It Yourself or Custom Framing.

[^.frames & framers
I mercer mall • rt. 1 & quakerbridge road

II I lawrenceville, nj 08648 • (609) 452-1091

Drawing Workshop Set

At the Arts Council

Three art workshops for

children in kindergarten
through grade five are being of-

fered this spring at the Arts

Council. They begin April 10

and run for ten consecutive

weeks.

The workshops are in

jewelry making, drawing, and
beginning design and drawing.

For further information, or to

register, call Susan Kriegman
at 275-6553.

Exhibits

"Early Clocks of New Jer-
sey" will be on display at the
Cranbury Museum through

ary.

The investment firm of

Tucker Anthony, 100 Nassau
Street, is showing the art work
of Susan Swartz during April.

The exhibit includes watercolor

paintings of wildlife and dried

flower arrangements.

The public is invited to view

the work during regular busi-

ness hours.

ARTWORKS
dI Arts School

5n ond Trenton

Classes Lectures

Trips Exhibits

609-921-9173
formerly Princeton Art Association

67 TdmirSi-West
Princeton,W 08542

(609)683-8288

MUSEUM QUALITY

Picture Framing
FINE ART • PRINTS
POSTERS • POTTERY
STAINEO GLASS

Lawrence
».i»i>«i Uallerif

Lawrence Cenler / Lawrenceville

Mon.-Fri. 10-9, Sal. 10-5 / 883-2401

T — J.

I

I

Hopewell
Frame
Shop

GaJlery/Framing

Wall Design

"We take your art

to heart"

T

(Eltin^ Antique
direct from

THE VILLAGES of MAINLAND CHINA

OPEN
everyday

10 am to 6 pm

CLOSED
ON

TUESDAY

55 Main Street • Kingston • NJ 08528

- 609-924-2743_—
The Susan Swartz Style

CRITICALLY ACCLAIMED OUTDOOR
SCENES COMPLIMENT ANY DECOR . .

.

OR MAKE A BEAUTIFUL GIFT

Original Watercolors from
$
150.

Limited Edition Prints, signed,

numbered, remarqued and matted

from
$
36.

Museum Quality Note Cards

Custom Framing and Matting,

Unique Designer Accessories

Susan Swartz Studios

ONE PALMER SQUARE, PRINCETON
4™ FLOOR SHOWROOM • (609) 683-4700

HOURS: Tues. to Fri. , II 'til 5 or by app't.

roc=aon
MAIN STREET II

FRAME SHOP V
Picture Framing H

MAIN STREE
FRAME SHOF
Picture Framing
Dry Mounting
Needlework

Call
924-2333 n

1(ln Thompson Court) M
n)RMVG"fHIS~Air| II

I'
FOR 20% OFF | !

01—IQfl

Summer Art Workshops
for Children

HIGHLAND FARMS STUDIO
June 4 - August 24

DRAWING & PAINTING
MASK MAKING « SCULPTURE • CLAY CRAFTS

Weekly Sessions - Full and Half Day Ages 5-16

_CajHor Information: (609) 466-3475



Men's Lacrosse, Baseball Jump to Too of Leaaue Standinne- ••••

Wbm«*Ue»^8
(«W ln5SJ^¥^^3S£ 1

OWFasWo"ed Service
The old bard has been dead •»" h I V —— — ^^ MMPl^g YMUIIUUa .

for some 400 years, but his

masterpieces are still held in

high regard and constantly

adapted. In fact, the recent

dramatic performances of the

Princeton University spring

athletic teams have allowed

fans to quickly put behindthem
the winter of discontent which
developed after a miserable

hockey season and a disap-

pointing finish to the basketball

season.

To the men's lacrosse team
(7-1, 1-0 Ivy), the question is

not "To be or not to be?";

rather, it's "How does it feel to

be No. 2?" The Tigers are an-

swering that question this

week, following their 17-8 dis-

patching of Yale in their Ivy

League opener last Saturday.

The nextday, the United States

SPORTS
ROLLING OVER THE ELIS: Torr Marro looks for an
opening in the Yale defense in Saturday's lacrosse
game at New Haven. The Tigers found plenty in roll-
Jng tO a 17-8 triumph. (Ann, West, The Daily Princeloni

urday, Princeton exacted a
measure ofrevenge on the team
that prevented it from ad-
vancing to last year's big
dance. Ironically tie score of
that 1990 quarterfinal game
was also 17-8.

•Last year, though, the Tigers
did not have freshman
goaltender Scott Bacigalupo,
who stopped an impressive 11

of 17 Eli shots before departing
midway through the second
half. Nor did the Orange and
Black have rookie attackman
Kevin Lowe. Lowe set up
teammates for goals nine
times, tying a school record.

"Kevin Lowe is such a good
player that I didn't even real-
ize he was having such a big
day until the end of the game
when they announced that he
had nine assists," said
Princeton head coach Bill
Tierney. "He's just phenom-
enal." Such a performance is

not so rare on Princeton any-
more, a team that only two

I years ago sported a 4-10 record

PRINCETON HARDWARE
Princeton shopping center.. .924-51 55

:I

BRIDGE AUTO BODY, INC.

GOODfYEAR TIRES
Rt. 31, Pennington, N.J. • 737-1200

1 Mile North of Pennington Market

IntercoUegiateLacrosseAsso-
H^arf „ftb_]l *&<» weekendT^E^ mSX^?"9-*™***

ciation rewarded Princeton's Jomd that ,t was not nobler in "^f
,d ™° h<f Cadet* ™» AgainstYale, the Tigers took

effortwiththesecondslotinits <"

i

mmd to
.
suff» *e f^gs away with the tourney win- com

B
mand e^ri

e
Se
™

r

nationallacrossecoachespoll.
and arrows of rookie fireballer ning by a comfortable 13 attackman and Ucaptain

This marks the third straight
Usa Moore

- Moore struck out ft™lres.Princetonfinishedtied

w«kTn wmS l^Lton h?s
an astounding 19 batters in for seventh, 25 strokes back. Chris McHugh got the ball roU-

dnTbedaCteh^rantaK seven inninSs durin8 The Tigers
'
who fmished^ m8 ~ literaUy " when heclimbeaanotcmntneraniangs.

Saturday ,

s doubleheader, ond to the Elis in the annual skipped the first shot of the

The women's lacrosse team ^c
^f„.

u
fi..

b
. .^!?fi

s.-™ *e l"l"A:V^:T.l
l,il^° I

8
?.!,.?*!

1
JS.I2.

a
.lL
e
T?!?

. ,., , i „,. sweepforthesoftballteam(12- match last Thursday, will tee Dressier on a feed from Lowe
(4-3 1-1 iyy) picked up a key M j ^ gt ^ penn gtate^
I Zl »n l2n Opposing crew teams must Uonal this weekend.
Hanover,N.H., Saturday The

h $ lt]&ctheywererowing
Tigers, struggling to stay afloat

Goals by junior midfielder Ed
Calkins and Lowe increased

The men's tennis team (4-0 the lead to 3-0. Yale stemmed
~rj~} in a tempest against the Tigers Ivy) continued its impressive the tide in the second period,

n h« i Ci[ ™ «'« «i h last weekend. Both the men's play, posting a pair of league pulling within two goals, 6-4, at
uartmoutn, s-4, on a goal Dy ^ women .

s team raced to wins last weekend. Princeton halftime.

n°^f
lLm

ifLt tL^J sound victories over Rutgers, wallopedYale,8-l,anddumped
Bristow. Last inursaay^

by 142 and 152 secoads re_ Brown,6-3.TheTigerswillplay But the Elis could not quell
Princeton blew out Lehigh, 13-

Spectively. The lightweight several interleague matchups, the resurgent Tiger attack in
4, ma non-league contest. squad left Navy and Columbia beginning with Thursday's the third quarter. Junior

irS
e
< tlv, t ^ in its wake in winning its first clash with Temple at the Lenz attackman and tri-captain

EIBL) can gaze at the stand- race of the season at Carnegie Center, before returning to Ivy Justin Tortolani exploded for
ings this morning and see j^ rhe men {1.y host^ play five goals m 10 minutes, ^u,
thmgs as they like them. After lumbia and Penn on Saturday, the help of Lowe, as Princeton
knocking offManhattan in then- whUe the women (3-0 l-01vy) Thewomen'stennisteam(8- erecteda 13-6 lead. The Tigers
final Eastern Intercollegiate

entertain Cornelland Harvard. 4, 3-1 Ivy) suffered its first cruised through the fourth
Baseball League tuneup, 8-1,

Theliehtweiehts (1-0) willmeet defeat of the season, 6-3, to quarter for their first victory
la<itWednesday,theTigerstook

Corneli and Rutgers in Ithaca, Brown. The Tigers ha

"

three out of four in a pair of N y

AIRPORT
LIMO

Newark JFK
$19 $29

609-587-6600

Hourly Service

weekend twin bills at Yale and
Columbia. Princeton sits atop
the EIBL standings, dead-
locked with Army.

Sports Fans!

Army Wins Its Own
What's in a name? Why, the

victor. Solearned the golfteam

I BET YOU
DIDN'T

KNOW
John
Bernard

STURHAHN, DICKENSON & BERNARD

Brown. The Tigers had won a of the Ivy season.

close 5-4 victory against Yale This Wednesday, Princeton

on Friday. Like the men, the battles Penn, the second place

women will take a break from team in the league, in Phila-

the Ivy schedule, beginning this

afternoon against Temple at

the Lenz Center.

Therewasnothing surprising
about the play of the men's

PRINCETON
Aiaponree

Which big league
baseball team once
played 5 seasons

WITHOUT having a
manager? ... The
Chicago Cubs played

from 1961 through 1965

S without a manager ...

| They used a rotating

j§ staff of coaches— but no

* one held the title of
* manager during those

* years.

Amazingly, one person

was elected to the

basketball Hall of Fame
— TWICE ... The legen-

dary John Wooden was
elected to the Hall of

Fame in 1960 to honor his

great playing career at

Purdue ...Then, in 1972,

he was elected to the Hall

of Fame again — this

time for his great

coaching
UCLA.

success at

I bet you didn't know

we are moving to 14 Main

Street, Kingston, NJ (the

building next to the

Canal, across from the

Wine Press).

Did you know that an

auto race driver, Fran-

cois Lecot, once drove

almost 250,000 miles in

one year— and to realize

how much driving that

is, you'd have to average

700 miles a day, 7 days a

week, every week, to

total that many miles in

a year! ... Lecot holds the

all-time record for driv-

ing the most miles in

competition in one year.

5 volleyball team last Saturday.
'*

The heavily-favored Tigers

rolled through the opposition

at the Ivy League Champion-

ships held at Dillon Gym, win-

ning all five best-of-three

% matches in the minimum two

2 games. Led by senior captain

» Marin Gjaja, the starting tight

* end on the 1990 football team,

% PrincetonmovesontotheEast

6 Regionals this weekend at

J? Rutgers-Newark.

£ Laxmen Gain Revenge

So you thought you would

8 never go back to the Carrier

5 Dome? The men's lacrosse

4 team plans on returning to

m Syracuse, N.Y., the site of this

jj;
year's lacrosse Final Four. In

6 trouncing Yale, 17-8, last Sat-

I ^ Sturhahn, Dicxenson i

& Bernard

INSURANCE SPECIALISTS
|

14 Nassau St. • 921-6880 j^

Tigers Now in Second

In New Coaches* Poll

The Princeton lacrosse

team has climbed one more

notch in the latest coaches'

poll, and now is second

behind undefeated North

Carolina.

The 7-0 Tar Heels receiv-

ed 220 points, while the

Tigers (7-1) garnered 201.

Johns Hopkins, 4-2, which

had been second, fell to

fourth after losing to North

Carolina. Brown, a winner

over UMass last week, con-

tinued to climb, and is now
third, with 189 points.

After Hopkins, Virginia is

fifth, Loyola, sixth; Mary-

land, seventh; Syracuse,

eighth; Towson State and

Army, tied for ninth. Penn is

tied for 11th with Rutgers,

Cornell, 14th and Yale, 15th.

TVKO, MAIN EVENTS & TOP RANK, INC. PRESENT

EVANDEft

HOLYFIELD
CHAMPION

GEORGE

FOREMAN
CHALLENGER

%-K

THE

HEAVYWEIGHT

CHAMPIONSHIP

OF THE WORLD!

LIVE! ON

PAY-PER-VIEW
FROM THUMP p>ua

APRIL 19,

1

'CABLE SYSTEUS DO NOT MISS IT!

ORDER EARLY AND SAVE

$35.95 Advance Orders — $40.95 Day of Event

TO ORDER AUTOMATICALLY DIAL: 1-800-885-ACT 5



« o cided to spare his pitching staff,

J
&portS inserting senior right fielder

_ conimuwi trom PrvcMing p«q« Richey Nash on the mound.
8 j i ».• /-v *. i- j *.« Nash did surprisingly well, al-
2 ^'P^OnSaturdayatFinney

,owillgjllstoSeeal5S, run 'in2
o" Field, the Tigers face the key

, .
' __ , „* matchup of the season, a clash 1/3 innings What was more

£ with undefeated Brown (M, 0- f^™"* though
L^, **',,?*

i Ivy) , the Ivy co-favorite. The left with the score bed at nine,

* Bears are led by Darren Lowe J^s to a
'

seven-run rally in

5 -yes, Kevin's older brother, the top of the fifth.

S Laxwomen Upset Won in Extra Inning

z The women's lacrosse team Columbia, however, tagged

S is feeling fortunate to still be freshman David Kahney (1-0)

* alive in the league race. After foranminthelastofthesixth,

-j being upset by Harvard last ">d the half-full half-empty

x week, theTigers nearly met a cliches began wafhng through

z
- similar fate at the hands of the U» «£,

over Andy Coakley

O ilgGreen. But sophomore Field ButPrmcetonstavedoff

5 defenseman Suzy Dwyer fed the spUt, knotting the game m

z Bristow, who scored the lone Je seventh
i

and winning it on

S goal of the second half with freshman third baseman Tun

*: seven minutes left, propelling Taylor's two-run double in the

8 Princeton to aW victory. first extra frame U-ll

£ The Tigers built a 3-0 lead on " was another Taylor,

2 goals by junior attacker Anne sophomore pitcher Todd, who

z Sherwood, rookie midfielder starred in the first game

*Kim Simons and junior Taylor led Prmceton's 20-h.t

2 midfielder Gillian Thomson. ?««<* with three hits, includ-

After Dartmouth had battled
mgahomerun.Healsoreached

back with four goals, senior base on 11 of his 12 plate ap-

midfielder and tri-captain pearances during the twin bill.

Phyllis Fogarty knotted the .,.,,, « ', j
score. Junior Leila Saddic „,**""* ™e «n Saturd?>''

made seven saves in goal. Taylor (2-1) shone on the

One game behind first-place niound, pitching five scoreless

Harvard (2-0),Princetonfaces """"P »f
Princeton built a 3-

non-league West Chester to-
lead m the opener. But Tay-

** .. . Iat nrtrl conmr ro lover Hrl.'in
morrow, then returns home to

lor and senior reliever Brianmm i uw, uieii i ciui na uwnic tu _. .. ,, ,, ,, ,. , .

meetBrown (1-0) on Saturday,^ coUapsed in the final in-

a game which will precede the ""8s a
.

s Yale scored two each

men's lacrosse showdown. m the sixth and seventh for the

4-3 victory.

In the fourth inning in Junior Kevin Butterfield (1-

Sunday's nightcap, baseball » went 6 1/3 innings in the

coach Tom O'Connell was nightcap to earn his first vie-

probably wonderingifhisteam tory of the season. Nash pow-

EIBL Standings

Saturday, April 6

Yale 4 Princeton 1

Princeton 6 Yale 1

Army 4 Navy 1

Army 6 Navy 5

Brown 4 Penn 1

Penn 6 Brown 5

Columbia 3 Cornell 2

Columbia 15 Cornell 8

Sunday, April 7

Princeton 18 Columbia 7

Princeton 12 Columbia 11

Army 3 Penn 1

Ponn 1 1 Army 6

Navy 14 Brown 12

Navy 22 Brown 12

Yale 12 Cornell 4

Cornell 6 Yale 5

W L Pet

Princeton 3 1 .750

Army 3 1 .750

Yale 5 3 .625

Penn 4 4 .500

Navy 3 3 .500

Columbia 2 4 .333

Brown 1 3 .250

Cornell 1 3 .250

Dartmouth .000

Harvard .000

Saturday, April 13

Penn at Princeton

Army at Harvard

Brown at Dartmouth

Yale al Columbia

Navy al Cornell

Sunday, April 14

Navy at Princeton

Army al Dartmouth

Brown at Harvard

Penn at Cornell

A new meet record of 290-2

was set in the discus by Hope-

well Valley's Aaron Echter-

nacht and Vince Casano. It bet-

tered the previous meet discus

standard of 284-0 set four years

ago by Princeton High.

Competitive Swimming
In YM Training Program

The Princeton Family YMCA
"Between Seasons" spring

competitive swim training

begins Monday.
"Between Seasons" is

designed for swimmers ages 6

to 18 years of age who have

been on a swim team or who
wish to participate on a team in

the future. The program is bas-

ed on the national YMCA com-

petitive award program which

encourages the proper stroke

technique, provides recognition

of swimmers' skill achieve-

ment and encourages individu-

al development. One week is

devoted to each stroke.

Swimmers who demonstrate

mastery of the four competitive

strokes (25 yards each of crawl,

back, breast and butterfly) will

receive a certificate from the

YMCA National Competitive

Swimming and Diving Com-
mittee.

Registration will begin on

Monday at 8:30 a.m. for the

junior and the senior teams.

TIGER GARAGE
Complete Auto Service

N.J. Inspection & Re-Inspection Service

343 Witherspoon St. 924-0609

^ & SON ^
WALLPAPER & PAINTS

Muriio Palnta • B*n|amln Moora Paint*

Martin Senour Williamsburg Palnii

Wallcovering* a Art Suppllm

200W.ss.uSt 924-0058

HP

would ever gain total satis/ac ered his second home run of

Uon. Last season, you may re- &<> year to support the offense

call, the Tigers split their first " the 6-1 triumph. The Tigers

seven EIBL doubleheaders host a pair of doubleheaders

before finally earning a sweep. I"8 weekend against Penn

Last Saturday, Princeton be- <SaU and Navy (Sun.),

gan the 1991 campaign with a ' ' .

split at Yale, losing, 4-3, and M°ore made a triumphant

winning, 6-1. Sunday at Co- return to her home state last

lumbia, the Tigers copped the Saturday, earning both wins in

opener, 18-7, but trailed in the *e Softball team's sweep of

fourth inning of the nightcap, Harvard, 11-1 and 3-2. Moore

9_2 (6-4), who holds the Massa-

With just three innings re- chusetts high school strikeout

maining in the game (only record, fanned 14 of the 15 bat-

seven innings are played in ters she faced in the firstgame,

doubleheaders), O'Connell de- a" " added five more Ks in two
innings of work in the night-

* * cap. "Harvard is kind of my
Ivy League Lacrosse hometown," said Moore, a

WeUesley, Mass., native. "I

Last Week's Games knew a lot of people there, so it

Princeton 17 Yala 8 was nice to get the wins."

Penn 13 Cornell 11 Junior right fielder Stepf

Detlefsen was the offensive

hero, igniting a six-run rally in
1.000 the second inning of the opener
667 with a two-RBI double.

1 .500 Detlefsen singled home the
2 .333 game-winning run in the sev-
2 .333 enth inning of the 3-2 triumph

.000 in the nightcap.

.000 —MlkeJackman

Princeton

Penn
Harvard

Cornell

Yale

Brown

Dartmouth

W
1

2

1

1

1

Wednesday, April 10

Princeton al Penn
Yale at Brown

Saturday, April 13

Brown at Princeton

Sunday, April 14

Dartmouth at Penn

PHS Teams Bow Monday
In Baseball, Lacrosse

In Monday contests, the
Princeton High baseball team
suffered its third straight loss

and the Little Tiger girls' la-

LARGE BAGS OF RED CEDAR
CUSTOM MADE
INSULATED
DOG HOUSES
• Swing Doors
• Removable Top

CHAIN LINK
KENNELS

CHAIN LINK
PORTABLE RUNS
• Many Sizes In Slock

KAUFFMAN PET LODGE
Rt 130 Between Trenlon & Hightslown

448-3114 4 448-3967

crosse team lost for the first

time.

Held to three hits, the PHS
baseball team fell to Lawrence,
11-4. Eleven men batted for the

home team Cardinals in the

fourth when they scored five

runs to take an 8-1 lead.

Lawrence took advantage of

five of the ten walks issued by
PHS pitchers.

Colin Apse, who had lost 1-0

to Lawrence last year in a
pitchers' duel, was charged
with the loss. Matt DeVeau,
Matt Baum and Chris Healey
had the three PHS hits. With
the loss. PHS dropped to 0-3.

A 9-8 victor in its opening
game, the Princeton High girls'

lacrosse team was a 9-8 loser to

Chatham on Monday.
Once again, PHS got a stand-

out offensive performance
from Elise Wilson who netted
five goals, giving her 11 in the

first two games. Caroline Bus-

tamante added a pair of goals
and Daphne Smith one.

The score was tied at 5 at half

time. With just over three

minutes left to play, the home
team Chatham club took a 9-7

lead when Colleen Dunn scored
her fifth goal . Smith scored for

PHS with 13 seconds left to play
but time had run out on the Lit-

tle Tigers.

PHS evened its record at 1-1.

Chatham won for the second
time in three games.

Golfers Win Opener
The PHS golf team won its

opening match Monday when it

defeated Pennington School,

223-267, at the Springdale
course.

Low scorers for the Little

Tigers were Niels Verbeek with
a nine-hole round of 40 and
Devin Davis, who shot a 41.

Angus Guberman (44), Ned
Snider (45) and Craig Chatham
(53) comprised the rest of the
Little Tiger team.

PHS Teams Are Shut Out
In County Relay Event

In the annual Mercer County
Relays held Saturday on
Steinert High School's new Pro
Turf, all-weather polyurethane

track, teams from both the

PHS boys' and girls' squads
failed to garner a single first.

The nearest the boys came
was a second to Trenton in the

4x1600 relay ; the PHS girls fin-

ished second to Trenton in both

the shot put and discus events.

"Latch Key" Tennis

The Princeton Communi-
ty Tennis Program and the

YWCA of Princeton are

sponsoring a special in-

troductory tennis program
for children enrolled in the

YWCA "latch key" after

school program.
The program will run for

six weeks, April 17 through

May 22 from 3:15 to 4 at

Riverside School and from
4:30 to 5:15 at Community
Park School. For further in-

formation, please call the

YWCA at 497-2100.

Nassau
KITCHEN * BATH CO.
TRADITIONAL 6 EUROPEAN

STVLED CABINETRY

PROFESSIONAL DESIGN, SALES-INSTALLATION & SERVICE

MAJOR APPLIANCES & AUTH. COR1AN DEALER

SHOWROOM HOURS: MON • TUES • WED • FRI 9 AM TO 5 PM

THURS 9 AM TO 9 PM « SAT 10 AM TO 3 PM

201 359-2026
BELLE MEAD
ROUTE ?06 MT VIEW PLAZA
AMPLE OFF ST PARKING

CUSTOM WTCHEHS,

NOTICE TO
MERCER COUNTY RESIDENTS

from the Mercer County Improvement Authority

MERCER COUNTY'S RECYCLING PROGRAM
NOW ACCEPTS ADDITIONAL

MATERIALS FOR COLLECTION:

• MAGAZINES
• BROWN CORRUGATED CARDBOARD

Magazines ancj Corrugated Cardboard

MUST BE SEPARATED and

TIED IN SMALL BUNDLES.

Magazines, Cardboard and Newspapers
MUST NOT BE MIXED TOGETHER!

• PLASTIC LAUNDRY DETERGENT BOTTLES
• PLASTIC FABRIC SOFTENER BOTTLES
• PLASTIC BLEACH BOTTLES

Which have the symbol

HDPE

embossed or printed

on the bottom.

(please rinse all containers)

These materials may now be placed at the curb
with the yellow residential recycling containers.

Multi-family residents may use
the appropriate containers provided by your complex.

HELP KEEP MERCER COUNTY
THE #1 RECYCLER IN NEW JERSEY

For information call the
Mercer County Improvement Authority, 695-1200



Park or by calling the Tennis
Center office at 448-2088.

There will be an Open House
at the Tennis Center on Satur-
day and Sunday from 9 to 4 : 30.

The Open House is being held
to welcome back last year's
players and to invite new resi-

dents to see the 1990 New Jer-
sey Tennis Association's "Club
of the Year."
Some activities scheduled for

the weekend include free court
use on both days and free mini-
clinics at 10 and noon. Demo
rackets and a ball machine will

be available, as will informa-
tion on leagues, the pee wee
and junior instructional pro-
grams, the women's round rob-
in program, lessons and clinics.

For further information, call

the Tennis Office.

j
The Mercer County Park

I Commission has also announc-
ed that hours at the Outdoor

? Tennis Center for April will be

^ noon to 7 weekdays and 9 to 4
I Saturdays and Sundays.

Jay's Cycles

SCHWINN • RALEIGH • TREK • UNIVEGA • SPECIALIZED • CAHNQNOALE

ACCESSORIES • PARTS • REPAIRS • TOURING EQUIPMENT • CLOTHING

PRINCETON
(609) 924-7233
;-l9 Nassau SI

EXERCISE
BIKES

150 BIKES
ON DISPLAY

PH1NCETON MEADOWS
SHOPPING CENTER

(609) 275-0234
660 Plamsboto Bd Plainsftoro

^Tennis Memberships
. Available

limited golf, swimming
and platform tennis included

Excellent Dining Facilities

Country Club Setting

Call Hopewell Valley Golf Club for details

609-466-3003

Sports
Continued from Preceding Page

PHS Thumps Hun, 9-1;

Laxmen Then Bow, 14-2

Fresh off the heels of an
opening 9-1 thumping of town
rival Hun, the Princeton High
lacrosse team turned its sights

on Saturday to Lawrenceville.

The Little Tigers were the

is Sunday.

The league runs for nine

weeks and has divisions for

men and women of all ages and
abilities. Applications for the

league are available at the Ten-

nis Center in Mercer County

BATTLE FOR THE BALL: Princeton High long stick defender Kobie Schutz (00)
is on top of the ball during Thursday's 9-1 victory over Hun School. Rushinq
up to lend a hand are John Medlinsky (31) and Jared Bilanin (5).

game) the Little Tigers still
6 for boys. Residency in Prince-

had too much for Hun in the
ton and previous soccer playing

PHS opener. Battle and Mur- experience are not re-

ray scored early to give PHS a <l
uirements to join. All those

2-0 lead in the first period. PHS registering will be assigned to

made it 4-0 at the half and then
a „"} .. . .

put the game out of reach with DC
F°r

D
fur

"l
er*™ta

'
<*"

four more unanswered goals in !?A^
eSldent Ted TerpStra at

the final period.
924-8243.

Battle, a transfer student
from Lawrenceville, scored c..„j„„ ,„ r, j, :

three goals and an assist in his
Sunday Is Deadline

target, however, as the Big Red first game as a Little Tiger and To Enter Tennis League

"?S
ed
oSf '

14"\
i- « Murray (29 goals last year) The deadline for entering the

£, . £ . ?
a
/v.

S concinue<i his scoring with two Summer Tennis League at the
surprised at the outcome? A lit- goals. Phil Garza, Dan Petrec- county's Outdoor Tennis Center
tie, but not embarrassed, ca , John Medlinsky and Bren-
replied Harris. "We lost to a dan Branon added single goals.
great team. If Lawrenceville is Senior goalie Ryan Branon
not among the top three in the turned aside nine of Hun's ten
state, I don't know who is." shots.
Last year, fans of PHS will "i was pleased," said Harris.

recall that PHS upset Law- "The long sticks have come a
renceville, 7-6, in overtime for long way in a short time." The
its first win over the Larries in iong stick defensemen against
12 years. "There might have Hun were seniors Kobie Schutz
been a little revenge in their and Frank Rodas and sopho-
minds," agreed Harris. more Abel Kahn. Two juniors

that come in when there is a
The Little Tigers will next op- man down and who have helped

pose Pennington School on the starters improve with their
Thursday at 3:45 at the Red positive attitude, said Harris,
Raiders' field. are Matt Malatich and John
A new game has been added Rak

to the schedule, an 11 a.m. con-

test Saturday against Clarks- "We need to regroup when
town South High School from you see the night and day dif-

Rockland County, N.Y., at the ference between Hun and Law-
Rutgers Stadium in Piscata- renceville," conceded Harris,
way. Clarkstown is coached by "We've got to sit them down
Howie Rubenstein, Harris's as- and take a personal inventory."
sistant last year. "Howie was But Harris was also confi-
an incredible assistant for me," dant about the rest of the sea-
recalled Harris. "He'll make son , buoyed by a 6-5 overtime
that team a contender." loss to Mountain Lakes, the de-

fending state champion, in a
As for the loss to Lawrence- fina l, pre-season scrimmage.

ville, "We just never got into "That's probably the best
our game," said Harris. "It we've played," said Harris.
was total confusion. But I'm not "I still think we are going to

sure even if we were able to do well. We have an amazing
play our best we would have amount of potential. They are
beaten them." a great bunch of kids. They're
The PHS coaches sat down a pleasure to coach."

afterwards and asked them-
selves what they could have ' . , c~#...j,«,
done to prepare the team that Registration Saturday

they didn't do. "We couldn't For PSA Soccer Leagues
think of a thing, " reported Har- Due t0 _„,„. weather, the first

ns. "There was a lot of hustle day of the Princeton Soccer As-
by our guys but no mental

s„iation spring season will be
sharpness."

Saturday morning, when on-
Lawrenceville led 7-1 at the

fie,d registration will start at
half and repeated the same

8
. 45 foranyonewhohasnotyet

margin for the second half, get-
s| d up and wishes to play.

ting three goals each from p|A sponsors youth soccer
James Heavey, Ty Tydings and leagues for boys and girls in

Matt Oglesby for its second j^dergarten through eighth
straight win. Tom Murray and

grade
Jason Battle scored for PHS. B

The psa house leagues will

Hat Trick by Battle play Saturday mornings

With veteran scorer Tad through June 1 AllJames will

Kinchla out with an injury (he be played at the Washington

also missed the Lawrenceville Road soccer fields between

Lake Carnegie and Route 1.

The fee is $30 but will be waiv-

ed in the case of financial hard-

ship.

Creating the room of your dreams is nosmall

task. The perfect place to start is with our

assortment of beautiful Armstrong

Solarian'vinyl floors. Just bring in your ideas

and we'll help you bring fashion home ... in

WE'LL PUT
THE HEIGHT OF FASHION

RIGHT AT YOUR FEET.

Tile Discount

LANECO SHOPPING CTR
Princeton & Olden Aves.

Trenton, N.J.

392-2300
Mon.-Thurs. 9-6; Fri. 9-8; Sal. 9-

TOWN TOPICS
is

printed entirely

on
recycled paper

The PSA house leagues are

divided into separate divisions

for boys and girls. Groupings

"SICK" CENTRAL AIR UNITS
WASTE BIG BUCKS WHILE
BRINGING YOU TO
A SLOW BOIL...

don 't get hot!!

GET RELIEF
from

PRINCETON FUELs
Service Department

We Always Make
House Calls

Call For
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

From Trained Professionals

YEAR-ROUND COMFORT FROM
PRINCETON FUEL OIL

PRINCETON FUEL
(609) 924-1100 or (609) 587-4400



%mvm
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XWWVIIIH/
U.S. Highway 130, Windsor

448-1667 FREE ESTIMATES

ERNEY'S
Unfinished Furniture

1000 Plecft* of Wood Furniture!

2807 Rl. 1 Business
Lawrence • 530-0097

" SAFE AT FIRST: PHS first baseman Chris Healey applies Ihe tag In a pick-off

attempt but not In time to catch sliding Hopewell Valley runner. Little Tigers

lost their opener to Bulldogs, 10-8.

Sports
Conlinuod from Preceding Page

Princeton Team Prevails

In Ice Land Hockey Event

In the 35-and-over division of

the 1991 Atlantic Amateur
Hockey Association Senior

District Championship held

during the weekend at the new

Ice Land rinks in Hamilton

Township, a Princeton team

comprised of players from the

Central Jersey hockey team

and from the A and B teams of

the Princeton Hockey Club won
the championship with a 4-0

record. Princeton outscored its

opponents by a lopsided 43-4

margin, recording shutouts in

its first three contests.

In Sunday's title game,
Princeton defeated Sport-O-

Rama of Monsey, N.Y., 7-4.

Princeton goalie John Boyd,

who was in net for all four

games, recorded 18 saves in the

championship game.

In two games Saturday,

Princeton blanked Delaware,

104, and Faceoff Circle from
Warminster, Pa., 9-0. In its

opening game Thursday, it

routed Jersey Shore, 17-0.

Coley Donaldson, who played

in three games, was Prince-

ton's top scorer with seven

goals and eight assists. Buzz
Woodworth (two games) had

five goals and two assists.

Steve Cook and Aubrey
Huston each tallied four goals,

Cook also assisting on four

scores and Huston two, while

John Cook and Allen Fitz-

patrick had three goals and five

assists apiece. Fitzpatrick

coaches the Lawrenceville

School team.

Pitching Early Problem

For PHS Baseball Nine

"Our pitching is falling

apart. That's the whole story,"

observed Princeton High

baseball coach Larry Mansier,

after his team got off to an 0-2

start this season.

"We're being outhit and

we're being outpitched," added

Mansier. "The best we can do

right now is steal bases. We're

looking for someone who can

give us four or five good in-

nings."

PHS was beaten 9-3 by Mc-

Corristin Saturday and in its

opening game it was outlasted

by Hopewell Valley, 10-8, after

jumping off to a 4-0 first-inning

lead.

Upcoming games has Hamil-

ton visiting the PHS diamond

off Valley Road on Thursday

and Nottingham on Monday.
Both carry a 3:45 starting time.

In between, PHS will visit

Hun School on Saturday for a

contest starting at 11. Like

PHS, Hun has struggled in its

opening games. For those

games, Mansier announced

that he will bring up junior

Dave Beshel from the jayvee

team to be the designated hit-

ter and will move Dave Long,

who played first base last year,

from the outfield to third base.

"We need to bolster that posi-

tion," he said.

Long started against McCor-
ristin and got behind a little bit,

recalled Mansier. "His arm
gave out; it was his first time

around." Long left, after 3% in-

nings, trailing 5-3. Darren
Horangic came on, blanked the

Iron Mikes for two innings but

then surrendered six runs in the

sixth.

Jim Brophy stroked a two-out

double for PHS in the first for

the team's only extra-base hit

but died at second. Sophomore
Matt DeVeau banged out two of

Princeton's five hits. Although

they failed to hit, shortstop

Scott Petrone, second baseman
Aaron Cooper and Horangic

each drove in a run.

Earlier, both PHS and Hope-

well were suffering from
opening-game jitters. The vis-

iting Little Tigers jumped on

HV sophomore starter Mike
Kamrad for four runs in the

first but lost the lead when the

Bulldogs came back with three

of their own in the first and two

more in the second.

Sparked by a pair of two-run

doubles by DH Jim Brophy and
two hits each by Petrone and
catcher Matt Baum, Princeton

regained the lead with single

runs in the fourth and fifth in-

nings and two more in the sixth.

When Hopewell reached
starter Colin Apse for two runs

to cut Princeton's lead to 8-7 in

the sixth, Mansier singled for

Horangic. The sophomore
couldn't slam the door. He
walked two, allowed another hit

and three runs, two of them
unearned.

"We fell apart," said Man-
sier. "I never felt the game was
under control. Eight runs

should have been enough to

win." On the other side of the

diamond, Stan Davis, the vet-

eran HV coach starting his 19th

year at the helm, was not es-

pecially happy with his team's

performance, either. "You
can't give up eight runs and ex-

pect to win," he said.

The difference was in the

field, where PHS was guilty of

four miscues to none for Hope-

well. PHS stranded ten, one

more than the victors.

Princeton's peppery center-

fielder Ben Stentz was thrown

out of the game when he tried

to take out HV catcher Scott

McQuaid in a force play at the

plate in the sixth inning after

PHS had loaded the bases with

no outs. The ejection brings an
automatic two-game suspen-

sion. PHS salvaged two runs in

the inning when Brophy smack-
ed his second two-out double.

HV outhit PHS, 11-10, getting

three from its sophomore
catcher McQuaid. Horangic,

who pitched only two-thirds of

an inning, was charged with the

loss.

PHS Netmen Are 2-0

After Two 5-0 Victories

Some of the faces have

changed but the result is the

same: the Princeton High ten-

nis team is tough to beat in

Mercer County.

The Little Tigers began their
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new season last week with a

pair of 5-0 shutouts over Hope-

well Valley and Nottingham. In

a busy week ahead, PHS will

host Lawrence High and Law-
renceville School on Thursday

and Friday, both matches
starting at 3:45, and it will vis-

it Hamilton on Monday and

Peddie on Tuesday.

PHS did not lose a single set

in Friday's match with Hope-

well. In singles play, George

Khalaf, number one, defeated

the Bulldogs' Jeremy Lisowski,

6-0, 6-1; Jason Cohen handed

Rick Turner a loss, 6-4, 6-2, in

their second singles battle, and *»»*'£!

Brent Breithaupt ripped

Nathan Brown, 6-0, 6-2, at third

singles.

In doubles play, Phil Schoot

paired with Dave Silberrman to

defeat Hopewell's Kevin Ber-

risford and Say Bayard, fr4, 6-

3 Dan Wang and Mike Neu-

berger stopped Mike Reger and FIRST YOU DIG, THEN YOU SCORE:
Nelson Brown, 6-4, 6-2. High's Elise Wilson tries to dig out the ball in Friday's
In blanking Nottingham in its lacrosse opener, as teammate Jennifer Zar (51) at-

opener three days earlier PHS tempts to hold off a Montclair defender. Wilson
again did not drop a single set.

In singles play, Khalaf won 6-

0, 6-3; Cohen won, 6-3, 6-3, and

Breithaupt triumphed 6-3, 6-0.

In doubles play, senior

Jeremy Zhu teamed with the

sophomore Scott to defeat the

Northstars' Hyong Ha and

Aran Anantharam, 7-5, 6-2.

Wang and Neuberger claimed

the second doubles, 6-1, 6-4.

IS]
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Wilson Nets Six Goals

As PHS Nips Montclair

Princeton High girls lacrosse

coach Joyce Jones wanted
someone who could average

five goals a game; she wanted

her team this year to score a

, minimum of eight or nine a

game. She got both in the Lit-

tle Tigers' opening 9-8 win over

visiting Montclair Friday.

The game was only a minute

a old when Elise Wilson, always

pressing, always on the attack,

scored the first of her six goals

for the Little Tigers. The visit-

ing Mounties, playing their

third game of the season, tied

it at one.

A short time later, Caroline

Bustamante, switched to attack

from defense this year, lifted a

short shot over Montclair goal-

ie Chantale Pierre-Louis for

her first goal of the season.

When Montclair knotted the

score again two moments later,

Jones lifted starting senior

goalie Joan Sullivan, who had
just returned from a spring

vacation the previous day, and
replaced her with Michelle

Sasso.

"Michelle was the unsung
hero of the game," said Jones
later. "She really wanted to

play well." Sasso had toiled as

a jayvee goalie all last season.

PHS will try to keep the

momentum from its opening

win going at the expense of

Peddie. The Little Tigers will

host the Falcons this Wednes-
day at 3 : 30. On Friday they will

visit Morristown High in Penn-
sylvania.

In scoring six goals, the

tireless Wilson accounted for

more than half of the ten goals

she netted last spring as a soph-

omore. She was one of the few
bright spots in a disappointing
4-10-1 season. Bustamante end-

ed with a pair and Daphne
Smith accounted for Prince-

ton's ninth goal.

Sasso saved 11 of the 19 shots

taken by Montclair which was
paced by Muffy Barton's three

goals. The Mounties, which had

defeated PHS, 8-1 and 4-3 last

year, walked off the PHS field

all even with a 1-1-1 record.

Princeton's scheduled open-

er with Columbia last Tuesday
will not be rescheduled, PHS
athletic director Carol Parsons

reported. The two teams will

play each other in what was to

be a rematch on May 1.

scored six goals in 9-8 Little Tiger win.

Hun Fri eps Rutem-s Prpn had an assist for Hun
'
andwmitun aages Kutgers t-rep Tate me Raiders' faceo{f man

For First Lacrosse Win and White scored single goals.

"We needed it. We needed

it," said Hun lacrosse coach We Need a win Soon
Dave Faus, after his Raiders -, „ , __ « •" -

scored two last-period goals to Says Hun s McQuade
come from behind to nip After watching his team drop
Rutgers Prep Saturday, 4-3. three of its first four games,
Hun had lost its opening two Hun's veteran baseball coach

games, including a 9-1 shellack- Bill McQuade said this week,

ing by Princeton High in its "We need a win to get the con-

previous start. fidence of our young players

Hun will try to even its rec- up. No doubt about it."

ord at 2-2 when it visits town ri- Hun has been scoring runs

val Princeton Day School this and getting early leads but the

Wednesday at 3:30. "Itshould culprit for the losses is not hard

be a good game," predicted to spot. "We're not getting con-

Faus. "I think we've beaten sistent performances on the

them the last couple of years; mound," said McQuade.

we've got to keep it going."

On Friday, the Raiders will "We have a tendency to give

be at Boonton, Saturday they up five or six walks a game,

will host Admiral Farragut in That's hard on the defense if

an 11 a.m. contest, Monday you keep doing that," said

they will entertain Livingston McQuade. "You're always hav-

at 4 and on Tuesday, in their ing to bring in the defense and

fourth game in five days, they mistakes are magnified,

will be at Morristown. "We've got to come back."

Although Hun lacks a dominant

pitcher and has, admitted

"The fact that we got four McQuade, "a little problem

goals from four different behind the plate," he believes

scorers is a step in the right the Raiders will be able to turn

direction," commented Faus it around. "We have a nice ball

on the Rutgers win. "We have club," he insisted.

a tendency now to go to Coyer

because he's our most ex- Hun will be tested by three

perienced player but we have a area teams this week. This

lot Of Other guys Who Can ConllnuM on Nest Pagi

score."

Todd Coyer scored a goal

against Rutgers — his fourth—
while Mark Krause and sopho-

mores Dave White and Chris

Walsh scored single goals.

As for the lopsided loss to

Princeton High, Faus admit-

ted, "To tell you the truth, I was

happy to hold them to four in

the first half. We don't have a

lot and it is going to take us a

while to get some offense going.

"I didn't keep an accurate

count but I don't think we took

more than nine shots the entire

game; you're not going to win

taking that many shots.

URKEN. BECAUSE WE
HAVE THE LARGEST

SELECTION IN TOWN.

iURKEN SUPPLY CO.
27 Witherspoon Street Princeton, NJ 08540 (609) 924-3076

URKEN. BECAUSE TODAY'S HARDWARE STORE IS MORE THAN JUST NUTS & BOLTS.

"But on an optimistic note, I

think you're going to see a

much better Hun team than the

one you saw against Princeton.

We need a little more time.

Right now it's a coaching prob-

lem' it's up to me and Dan

Smith [Faus's assistant] to get

them ready because we have

the talent."

Hun suffered a setback, how-

ever when veteran senior

starter Matt Burdzy- a key of-

fensive player - was lost for

the season after reinsuring an

old football knee injury. Its

going to hurt us," acknowl-

edged Faus.

In its season's opener, Hun

lost a 7-4 decision to St.

Joseph's in Metuchen as the

home team scored three goals

in the first period.

Coyer scored two goals ana

The Message to the Planet. Iris Mur-

doch. Penguin, paperbound, $9.95.

"Huge and satisfying... a novel of ideas that feels as

deeply as it thinks."
— USA Today

Irish Murdoch writes wonderfully complex tales of strange,

fascinating people with strange - sometimes very strange -

fa citing relauonships. In this story, charismatic minker and

healer Marcus Vallar is missing. Everyone, especially hs ar

i n, buruncertain young disciple Alfred Ludens, who believes

Vallar has discovered a secret of vital importance to mankind,

agtes that he mos. be found. Vallar is also needed to rescue

Pa.rick Fenman. a penniless Irish poe. who is dying of a disease

that he believes is the result of a curse Vallar has pu on hinv

When Vallar miraculously cures Patrick with a laying on of

hands, he sets in motion the tide of events that touches
i

an ever-

wtdening circle of men and women, including his own daughter

Is Marcus Vallar a genius? A saint? Onus, a madman?

Whatever he is. he might iust hold the key to the meaning of Me.
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* NEW HUN CAPTAINS AND NEW COACH: Tri-captains for The Hun School girls'

h lacrosse team this season are, from left, Cathy Flores, home; Shannon Scherer,

defense wing, and Tara Ballarotto, attack wing. All are seniors. They flank new
coach Sherry Felker.

_ * run rule. SkuJe lost his shutout finesse, "so it's easy to see

SpOftS when Blair plated two unearn- where all her goals come
continued uom preceding page ed runs in the third inning. from."

PDS Baseball Takes 2,

Beating Wardlaw, MKA
The Princeton Day baseball

team showed it may be ready
to make a serious challenge for

its first Prep B title in a long

time last week.
In their first two games of the

season, the Panthers defeated

Wardlaw, 5-2, and Montclair

Kimberley, 5-3, two Prep B
teams. This Wednesday,
Princeton Day will find out just

how serious it is when it plays

one of the top Prep B teams,
Pennington, at home.

Senior pitcher Joel Totten

was in mid-season form in his

first start of the spring, holding

Wardlaw to just two runs on
three hits over the course of

seven innings last Friday. He
struck out eight and walked
four.

The PDS batters gave Totten

Continued on Next Page
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Wednesday, it will face an
always tough Lawrenceville

squad at 3:30 on the Larries'

diamond. Saturday at 11, it

hosts Princeton High, a team it

defeated 10-1 last year for brag-

ging rights for Princeton, and

Hun, meanwhile, was capi- After a scheduled game with

talizing on 13 walks issued by Stuart Country Day School,

two Blair hurlers and five Blair Hun will be at Hopewell Valley
errors to score in every inning. High in Pennington Thursday
Hun needed only six hits to fuel for a 3:45 contest, host Villa

the rout, including two by Joseph Saturday morning at

Raider second baseman Tom 10:30 and visit Pingry on Tues-

on Tuesday it will entertain Chiacchio who drove in four day.
Pennington Schoool at 3:45. runs and scored three. Hun put I'm very pleased with their

On Saturday, in a game both the game away with eight runs effort," summed up Felker.
teams felt they had to win, Hun in the fifth. "They're playing with a lot of

took a 4-1 lead against visiting Skule struck out three and heart and soul. They're giving
Steinert in the first inning only walked one during his stint on it their all."

to go on and lose a 10-6 decision, the mound, while Borate fanned
two. Skule also had two of As if taking it out on the Ped-

"We played a great game Hun's six hits. die squad for arriving late, Hun
against Steinert but a couple of jumped off to a 6-1 halftime
key hits and mistakes opened it The previous day, Pingry lead, as Leahy scored three
up for them," said McQuade. scored two runs in each of the straight goals. Leahy erupted
"Their pitcher threw strikes, fifth and sixth innings to come for three more scores in a row
he had something on the ball, from behind and edge Hun. 6-4. at the start of the second half to
That really was the dif- Hun starting pitcher Greg run the count to 9-1 before the
ference." Marra gave up just two hits in Falcons were able to mount a
Veteran Matt Hyldahl and the five innings he worked and comeback,

two sophomores, Sam Borate fanned four. The home team Hun's Andrea Beske scored
and Greg Marra all had two managed only four hits to get
hits apiece for Hun. Marra the win but they were timely;
opened on the mound, gave up Hun had five hits but stranded
six hits and six earned runs in eight runners — twice as many
the three innings he worked as Pingry. Skule had Hun's on-
before giving way to Jeremy ly extra base hit, a double.
Skule who was charged with Pingry hurler Rodney Sheu-
the loss. man, after spotting Hun three

runs in the first, was in control
The previous day in a game the rest of the way, striking out

called after five innings be- 13 Hun batters. Hun's Matt
cause of darkness ("I thought Hyldahl pitched the sixth inn-
the moon was going to come ing and gave up two hits and
out," said McQuade) visiting two earned runs, including the
Peddie trounced Hun, 13-4. winning run.
Peddie scored 11 runs in the

fourth before Hun managed to

get an out. "I don't think I ever Hun Tops Peddie, 13-7,^a
"t
Un

.'?m<ll
that

.'
1

!' sa^ Benind Leahy's 9 Goals
McQuade. "Everything they tut

J

seemed to have eyes on it." So far
. they've been perfect

Hun came back and hit the together: the Hun girls' la-

ball hard, plating all its runs in crosse tefm >
first-year coach
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two goals for Hun and Cathy
Flores and Susie Markson add-

ed single goals. In the opening
win over Newark, Hun also en-

joyed a 12-5 lead before the

home team was able to make a

game of it. In addition to

Leahy's five goals, Junior
Mary Pat McDonald scored
three goals, Markson added
two and Flores and Karen
O'Donnell one each. Goalie
Judy Persichetti had 14 saves.

As a example of one aspect of

the team concept she is stress-

ing Felker commented, "Off

ball positioning is so important

in lacrosse but many don't see
the superb play of those off-ball

players. We have so many do-

ing a great job off the ball but
uai, ,wu, ptaitng an "s runs m -• -~- -=".!*"-££» """'

the spectators don't see them.

*V™«""4n8-B''' Peddie,
KathvLeahv Onfoff-ball player whose ex-

satd McQuade, made some Katny Leahy
cellent Dlav mav have eone tin

tremendous defensive plays. .Leahy has been the center- «"W^UsSta EaS
"They made all the defensive P'ece in Hun's two opening

™
n & ĥ

d
^eofC three

plays they had to to win." wins. She scored nine goals in ™" """ ! " "' ol "' lh

Hyldahl, who gave up 10 Friday's 13-7 victory over vis-

runs, 11 hits and walked five in
itin8 Peddie and five in an

the 3% innings he worked, took opening 12-10 victory over New-

the loss. At the plate, he had ark Academy,

two of Hun's five hits, including Lest anyone see Hun as a

a double. one-player team, Felker com-
mented, "We've been working

team captains. Another is

Becky Jensen, who switched
from Softball to lacrosse. "She
is a superb basketball player
and her basketball skills have
transferred nicely over to la-

crosse. She's learning the game
' saidNo-Utter for Skule j£JS beldam" Some* ^rosse very quickly

Earlier in the week, Hun times it just ends up the person
Fe^r

:routed Blair, 18-2, behind the with the open shot is Cathy and
no-hit pitching of Jeremy Skule she takes the opportunity

"

and lost its opener the previous Leahy, who scored 53 goals
day to Blair 64. tast year, is off on a record-
Skule worked only four inn- breaking pace. Leahy, said

ings Teammate Sam Boraie Felker, combines speed, en- .

pitched the fifth when the game durance, agility and power with
lng now t0 use those otf-baU

was called because of the 10- cuts.

While Leahy is pulling the

midfield together, Felker men-
tioned two more as team
players and connectors on at-

tack: Flores and McDonald.
The attack, she said, is learn-
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Katzoff Leads PDS
To 2nd in Prep Golf

After playing and winning
against the best junior
golfers in the country this

winter, Stuart Katzoff was
obviously ready for the Pren
B tournament held at Law*
renceville last Saturday.

He needed one extra hole,

but Katzoff wound up as
medalist for the event, fir-

ing a 38 over the nine-hole,

par-35, course. He finished

in a tie with Jeff Kirshen-

baum of Newark Academy
after nine holes, and won on
the first playoff hole. Kat-

zoff had a bogey five on this

hole, but Kirshenbaum had
a double bogey.

However, the team title

went to Newark, as its

players took the next three

places for a total score of

159. The Panthers placed

second with a 172, and
Dwight Englewood was
third at 185. Wardlaw was
fifth, 189, edging out
Montclair-Kimberley by one

stroke.

of the season. It was a dis-
appointing way to close out an
otherwise successful season
Hun at 1-2 is struggling this

year; it lost the heart of last
year s strong team to gradua-
tion. That contest will come
after a game against Manas-
quan scheduled to be played
this past Tuesday. Looking
down the rest of the schedule
there isn't a single game the
Panthers can't win; the key
will be to keep focused in each
contest. After Hun, PDS wiU
have a game against Hills-
oorough on Friday.

Friday's game against ANC
had Charlie Baker in action for
the first time, and the PDS of-
fense benefitted from his re-
turn. "The offense has started
to come together," commented
coach Scott Spence." We had
some perfect fast breaks, our
settled offense worked better,
and we had some nice dodges,
where we found the open man."
Spence is concerned about

Sports
Continued Irom Preceding Page

all the runs he would need in a
four-run first inning. David
Wise hit a two-run double for

the big blow of the inning. Tot-
ten drove in the other two runs
to help his own cause. PDS add-
ed a final run in the third.

Totten's only shaky inning
was the fifth when he allowed
both Wardlaw runs.

The next day against Mont-
clair Kimberley, junior Mike
Laudenberger got credit for his

first victory. David Jackson led
the PDS attack, going three for
four, including a double and a
triple, and drove in three runs.

PDS Tennis Takes Two;
Hun, Mo-Beard Are Next

Rounding into form for the

tougher matches to come, the

.Princeton Day tennis team
* opened its season with a pair of

4-1' triumphs last week over
Hopewell Valley and Penning-

- ton.

Next up are matches against

Hun this Thursday, Morris-

town-Beard on Friday and
Pingry Monday. They are fol-

lowed by even more difficult

opponents, MKA and Newark.

In the Hopewell match a
week ago Tuesday, the only
loss came at second doubles
where Dennis DeCore and
Chris Sheldon dropped a 6-4, 6-

3 match. Dave Suomi had to go
three sets, 6-2, 4-6, 6-3, for his

first singles win, while the

Wirstrom brothers, Rob and
Marc, playing at second and
third singles, each won in two
sets. At first doubles, where
Dan Ragsdale has taken up
where older brother, Dave, left

off, he combined with Jason
Bilanin for a 6-1, 6-4 victory.

On Saturday against Penn-
ington, Suomi lost to the
Raiders' outstanding player,
Don Marriott, 6-4, 6-0, but the
Panthers won every other
match in two sets . Sheldon and
DeCore won their first of the
season, 6-3, 6-1.

PDS Lacrosse, Now 3-0

Faces Hun Wednesday
If the Princeton Day lacrosse

team keeps its mind on its work
this spring, there is no reason
this can't be its best season in

several years.
It has won its first three

games with relative ease, im-
proving its performance each
time. The latest victims were
Rutgers Prep, a 4-1 loser a

week ago last Tuesday, and
Academy of New Church,
which was blanked, 8-0, on Fri-

day.

Next up is Hun this Wednes-
day, and PDS is ready for a lit-

tle revenge. The Blue and
White lost twice to the Raiders

last year, the final time in the

Prep A tournament at the end

I

the number of penalties his
players took. "We had more
than 10 minutes in the penalty
box, and that is way too high.
We're going to have to work on
that. Fortunately, our man
down defense was great, not
allowing a single goal, but we
can't hope for that against the
better teams."

While the defense was stop-
ping ANC cold, the offense got
two goals from Campbell Levy
and Mark Trowbridge, and one
apiece from Baker, Chris
Trend, Steve Eaton and Todd
Hovanec. Levy, Baker and
Brian Ferber picked up assists.
The Panthers tallied twice in

the first, three more times in
the second, once in the third
and twice in the fourth. Judd
Henderson played about two
and a half periods, and had an-
other great game; Rob Hall fin-

ished up, keeping the shutout
intact.

The previous Tuesday, PDS
won a low-scoring affair

against Rutgers Prep. The
Panthers fired a lot of shots,
but had little to show for their
efforts, as many missed the
cage altogether. PDS took a 1-

lead in the first when Levy
found a wide-open Chris Trend
in front of the net. Eaton scored
his first of two in the second,
but Rutgers matched that leav-
ing PDS ahead by 2-1 at the
half.

The third period was
scoreless, but in the fourth,
Trowbridge connected, and
Eaton tallied another for a 4-1

final.

PDS Girls Lacrosse Wins
First, 12-11, over Pingry
The Princeton Day girls' la-

crosse team has played just one
game, but already one thing is

apparent: Sarah Berkman, just

as she did in basketball all win-
ter, is going to carry the scor-
ing load.

The fleet-footed junior tallied

seven goals, including the

game-winner, in the Panthers'
12-11 squeaker over Pingry last
Friday in Martinsville. Coach
Kim Bedesem's team seemed
to be in command after her
girls opened up an 8-1 lead at
halftime, but the home team
rallied in the second half, and
the contest came right down to
the final minute. Berkman's
goal with 35 seconds left was
the difference.

The other five goals were
scored by Marcy Webster,
Britte Lynam, Missy Collins,

Meg Bencze and Sharon
Thomas. In her first game as
varsity goalie, freshman
Cynthia Shafto did a very
commendable job blocking 21

of the 32 shots on goal by
Pingry.

Princeton Day will face a
pair of difficult opponents this

weekend, meeting Greenwich
Academy on Friday and Taft
School Saturday morning. On
Monday it will play Morris-
town-Beard at home.

KOPP'S CYCLE
EST. 1891

38 Spring Street

Princeton, NJ

924-1052

At NASSAU - CONQUER
MOTOR CO.

On'vejrour Neiv Car Monte Tonight!

The Lowest-Priced New Car
with a Standard Air Bag

Also includes 4 Cyl. EFI, 5-Speecl, Power Steering,

Power Brakes, no A/C and room for five.

Month

mGsmmmmmum,
The Ultimate In Luxury,

Comfort and Safety

Complete with V-6, Automatic, Power Steering

and Brakes, Air, AM/FM Stereo, Tilt, Cruise and much more!

mis)
powen

Only Chrysler Makes Air Bags Standard On All Models

CtewyS flfr^ Gfflem tkidl /j&ffl £GtM

NASSAU - CONOVER
MOTOR CO. „ m

Route 206 & Cherry Valley Road • Princeton. NJ • (609) 921-6400

ifi month Gold Kev closed end lease on approved credit with $1500 down, cash or trade. Monthly payments based on M S R.P. 36 payments of

.-
3
-

6
c
m
? , c SSnnTwS and <S379 39 for Fifth Ave totaling S13 658.04. First months payment plus refundable security deposit

&Z!^W*Xto" de'vfJ.Vearl"aHotance of 15
9
00 miles; U per mile Iherafter. Applicable tax, tags and fees extra.



OBITUARIES

* Margaret Beim Stephen-

J son Winton, 50, of Edina.

o Minn., formerly of Princeton,

2J died April 3 of cancer at her

§ home.
(U Mrs. Winton grew up in

* Wayzata, Minn, and attended

->; Northrop Collegiate School in

z Minneapolis through the 11th

x grade, when her family moved

g to San Francisco. She attended

g Stanford University and grad-

r uated from the University of

5 California. She came to Prince-
*". ton in the 1970s with her then

i3 husband, John Stephenson,

and several nieces and
nephews.
The service was at Mount

Zion Church in Faison with bur-

ial in Faison Community Cem-
etery.

Born in Rochester, NY.,
Mrs. Alexander had lived in

Princeton since 1962. She was a

graduate of Rochester Dental

School, earning a degree in

dental hygiene. She was a

member of the Present Day
Club.

Surviving are her husband,

James D. Alexander; a daugh-

ter, Susan A. Carty of Belle

Raphael Carnevale, 85,

died April 3 at home in Prince-

ton. Born in Princeton, Mr.

Carnevale was a lifelong area

resident and a self-employed Mead "tw' Tons7 RictardJ
general contractor. Alexander of Pennington and
Surviving are his wife, Lillian j^ s Alexander f Spain; a

R. Carrigan Carnevale; a
sister, Marian Manly of West-

daughter, Arlene Sannino of wood Mass.; and six grand-
Ewing; a son and daughter-in-

chj]dren
law, Ralph A. and Rosemary A memoria i service will be
Carnevale of Hamilton; a

held Saturday at 2 at Nassau
brother, Achilles Carnevale of

PresDyterian Church, the Rev.
Princeton; two sisters, Jean

Cyntnia A jarvis, assistant
Guerzini and Amelia Bnggs, minister officiating. Burial
both of Princeton; six grand

Yom Hashoah Services

The annual Princeton

community Yom Hashoah

Service will take place on

Sunday at 3 at Nassau Pres-

byterian Church.

This annual service,

which is sponsored and led

by the Princeton Clergy As-

sociation, is an opportunity

for the community to ponder

the tragedy of the Shoah

(Holocaust) and to grapple

with its implications for our

own time and in our own

lives. The sermon will be

given by Rabbi Melvin J.

Glazer of The Jewish Cen-

ter, whose topic will be

"What Have We Learned

From the Holocaust?"

The public is invited.

Celtic Irish folk harp.

Tickets are not required. An
offering will be received for

Mr. Buchanan's ministry. Call

(908) 874-4634 for additional in-

formation.

Princeton Church of

Christ will sponsor a divorce

recovery workshop Friday
from 7:30 to 9:30. Bruce Wad-
zeck, minister/counselor, will

guide the discussion of "Un-
finished Business of the Past."

Issues are not addressed from
a religious standpoint, and all

are welcome. The workshop is

free, and free child care is

available.

Call 924-2555 for information.

Dr. Donald Browning, pro-

fessor of religion and psycho-

logical studies at the Divinity, will be in Princeton Cemetery.

„., K ,, „ Iia ,„„a college , o
h
'„T: Sl^rj Memorial contributions may be

uate Center of the City Univer- ^rnool of the University of

g ^£^T7lteZ S^or'ar,
"" P"nCet0n ^^l^Zi^t^. "*? "-EASES' -ty of New York.

.
, _ Chicago, will deliver the'l*.

i School. __ ^hn'^Frank'v torne'
Cnurch

'
61 Nassau Street "

His test-selling social and stoneTectures at Princeton
S

,
.. ,. ^,L

ph
^(h n,H»miiL and

Princeton 08542
'

0r Medl
f' cultural history of Jewish im- Theological Seminary April

9 DuringherPrincetonyears,^^^S^ ste^l^™^ ^ "^^ "" migrants in America, W„r,d „/ 15.18 . H?s theme is "iVm
she started the puppet therapy

378 at St Paul Roman Catholic
program at Princeton Medical

church for more than 25 years. Mass of Christian Burial was
Center with children about to

Motr,er of the late Linda Car- celebrated Saturday in St.

undergo surgery. She also
raroand sisterof thelate AD. Ann's Roman Catholic Church,

worked in the front office at
pjrone , Lydia Perna and Gilda Lawrence. Burial was private.

" "'
'

'

lP "
Pirone, she is survived by her Memorial contributions may beTOWN TOPICS.

, migrants in America, World o/ 15_i8. His theme is "Love in
tion, 253 Witherspoon Street, Quf FatnerSt won the National America: Practical Theology
Princeton 08540. Book Award in 1976 and was and the Crisis in Families."
Arrangements are under the reprinted in 1989. Other recent The lectures are open to the

direction of Kimble Funeral boo]a mc ]ude Socialism and public without charge. They
Home - A merica, a collection of essays win be held in the main lounge

published in 1985, and his auto- f the Mackay Campus Center.

Isabel P. Greswold, 89, of biography, A Margin of Hope, YMes and times are, "Is There
Princeton, died April 4 at Foot- 1982. a Crisis in Families?" Monday
hill Acres Nursing Home in Mr. Howe is co-editor of Dis- at 7; "individualism, Religion,

I, ,, ,;, , M J ofMei- ton FirstAid and Rescue Squad Neshanic. sent magazine and his writings and Families: The Modern

bourne Bead.Fla a daugh- Inc., PO Box 529, PrinVeton Born in Philadelphia, Miss have appeared in numerous Projecr Tuesday at 1:30;

ray Bowen's family systems
fe Jovce Ann Carter of Palm 08542. Greswold had lived in Prince- publications. Also, "Feminism, the Thera-

theory of therapy, and started
fi

' £)a
. a brother Alex ton !or 25 years. Sne was a peutic, and the Ethics of Equal

Pirone of Coral Gables, Fla. ; a

sister, Mary Squitieri of iikewood, died Aprils'at the

Divorced and remarried to
husban'd, Victor E. Fasanella made to Deborah Heart and

McDonald Winton of Min
nesota, she moved back to the

Minneapolis area about 1980.

She became interested in Mur-

Sr; three sons, Victor E. Jr. of Lung Center, Trenton Road,

Princeton, Thomas C. of Cran- Browns Mills 08015, or Prince-

Greswold had lived in Prince- publications,

ton for 25 years. She was a

. retired accountant and a mem- Mnnteomerv Evangelical Regard," Wednesday, April 17,

J£^^-dS
WA^1." ber a* Fir-t Church of Chrbt. F^S^IS^ta lSll?»Sd -t 7; "MutualityW Self!

teachmg and training center m
Prince

'

t a^d seven grand- Scienter of Ocean Coun
Sc 'en"st

..

P™ceton
will sponsor a concert by Greg Sacrifice: Toward an Ethic of

family theory and therapy. She
cni i dren

' Medical Center of Ocean coun
Survlving are a nephew. For- Buchanan, a harpist, on Friday Family Relations," Thursday,

m?
S

se^era?y
S

ea"rs

0fU,eInStih"e ^"^ in Belfast. Ireland. Mrs.
reslCGLJr]6

S{
PrJn?et0n: evening at 7:30. ApriUS, at 1:30; and "Religion

the Minnesota Institute of

Family Dynamics, a national

Mass of Christian was Newhou^e lived in Princeton The service and burial were Described as a Christian art- and Family Ethics: Voices

scheduled to be celebrated this
Tor mcil of her life before mov- P™***. Arrangements were i( Mr Buchanan has ap- Beyond the Mainstream,"
'

""" ""' '-'" ' I
' l»

peared with the Billy Graham Thursday, April 18, at 7.

Crusades in Denver and Roch- For information call the Sem-
ester, Hour of Power, Korean inary's Office of Communica-

Gertrud Gyssler, Talbot Missions Tour and on Moody tions/Publications, 497-7760.

Three years ago Mrs. Winton
Wednesd April ,fatfcSOat 'Z ToTakewood re^entlvThe

"nder the
„
direC'i0n °' Kimble ^are'd*withTh'e"BTliy Graham Thursday, April 18, at 7

a
."? f

th
,

er^St

/
r0m1 St. Paul's Church, with burial re?ired in 19^ a nuree from

Funeral Home ' ! !~J '—.—>. =•»-™»™.«™ ..,. .u.

stitute started Asante Video . pHnf,„,„n fcmeierv In lien
r
,

etlre° in i**asanurseirom —
Pmdurtinns The comDanv Princeton cemetery, in lieu Bamberger's Department
r:„°„„M. '™LJif f.3Tl of flowers, memorial contribu- store a(& Princeto„ ShoDDingrecentlv received fun in o

"»"""""•"••">»""'""-«;"-;— Store at the Princeton Shopping v*cn.iuu uj»i», jaiuui »!,«,»,«, .„n

DroauceaeV-minLdocumen
«ons may be made to Hacien- Center. She earned her R.N. de- Lane, 62, died April 5 at her Broadcasting.

Urv on several generations of
da

5
ir^„Ranch'i26,£™t0n &<* i" 1932 from Monmouth home in Princeton. He has played solo for many NEED AN ^^ copY 0( T0WN

famines livine in the Pine Bar-
Road, Melbourne, Fla. 32935, or Memorial Hospital of Nursing, She was born and grew up in different audiences in many TOPICS? You can buy one at our of-

« . «h« hotrloH uiriie nrn-
to Homes Regional Hospice Lone Branch Switzerland. Before she and different styles — jazz, pop, lice. 4 Mercer street. Wednesday mor-

!ZL „„h H-riiZZ Zn\„a Inc - 190(l Dairy R°a^ West - her husband moved to Prince- classical and gospel. His con- rungs alter 9 and at Princeton

Eina and camera work
Melb°urne .

Fla - 329M - Surviving are her husband, ton in 1978, she lived with her certs include selections on the ™wsstands after n.

Mrs Winton had recently ArjbertR.Newhouse; adaugh- famUy in London, England, for Kinnor (David's harp) and a —
Sebastiano Pirone, 77, of ter, Elizabeth A. Flaig of 12 years. She was an active vol-

been accepted into the gradu-

ate social work program at the Lawrenceville, died April 6 at Bricktown; a son, A. Richard unteer of the American Cancer

University of Minnesota and Princeton Medical Center. Newhouse of California; six Society,

planned to start classes this Born in Pettoranello, Italy, grandchildren; a great-grand-

fall She was active in the Jun- Mr. Pirone lived in Princeton daughter; and a sister, Surviving are her husband,

ior League of San Francisco for 25 years. He retired in 1979 Catherine Bell of Princeton. George Gyssler, a daughter

during her California years, from Princeton University, A memorial service was held Beatrice Gyssler, and a son

and enjoyed boating and camp- where he had been employed Tuesday at Kimble Funeral Bernhard Gyssler both of

ing in Minnesota for 13 years. Home, the Rev. Bruce M. Web- Switzerland; two sisters, Nelly

ber of Trinity Church of- Thierling and Dora Winiger,

Surviving are his wife, ficiating. Burial was in Prince- ooth of Switzerland; and a

Michela Ida Pirone; two ton Cemetery. In lieu of brother, Hans-Rudolf Honegger

daughters, Agata Pinelli of flowers, memorial contribu- of Bernardsville.

Montreal, Canada, and Annun- tions may be made to Alz- A memorial service will be

son of Seattle and Barbara ziata Cifelli of Lawrenceville; heimer's Association, 70 East held on Sunday, May 5, at 3 at

Stephenson of Chicago; her two sons, Michele Pirone of Lake Street, Chicago, 111. 06060; the Lutheran Church of the

mother, Barbara Kellogg of Montreal and Camillo Pirone of or to St. Thomas Lutheran Messiah, 407 Nassau Street, the

Princeton; her father, William Princeton; 13 grandchildren; Church, Salmon Avenue, Brick- Re
.

v
- John M. Goerss of-

Beim of Edina; three brothers, three great-grandchildren; a town 08723. ficiating.

William Beim Jr., Robert Beim brother, Raphael Pirone of In lieu of flowers, memorial

and John Pierson; and three Buenos Aires, Argentina; and Gordon S Kerr 82 died
con 'nbutions may be made to

sisters, Barbara Russell, Car- several nieces and nephews. A .pi | , in tho'twoTWir ii„it „t
the American Cancer Society,

ol Nulsen and Mary Beim. Mass of Christian Burial was p
P

t"'
i"

Mp^7cente^ M
?
rcer Unit

'
3m p»neeton

A memorial service was held celebrated Tuesday at St. Paul Born in Minneapolis Minn '
LawrenceviUe wm -

at St. Stephen the Martyr Roman Catholic Church, with Mr Kerr lived in Princeton for
Episcopal Church, Minnea- burial in St. Paul's Cemetery. 40 years He retired in 1974 as
polis, Minn. Contributions may Arrangements were under the a vice president from the in
be made to the Pine Barrens direction of Kimble Funeral vestments and finance division

In addition to her husband,
she is survived by a son, Jack
Stephenson of San Francisco;

two daughters, Julie Stephen

Project or a charity of the do- Home
nor's choice.

RELIGION

Lucille M. Fasanella, 75,

of Melbourne, Fla., formerly of

Princeton, died April 6 at the

DECORATE YOUR HOME
FOR SPRING ^Wf 4! • Silk & dried flowers

/'{U • Decorated straw &
Hlr* vil

grapevine wreaths

%; blooming pansies, violas
& johnny jump-ups v

In packs, hanging gardens & planters

<f Don't Forget Secretaries' Week
April 21-26

C ' Fresh Cut Flower Specials Q
rrWtfS Blooming and green plants
to) ; «;„,lo brighten your Indoors

Perna's
Plant and Flower Shop

189 Washington Rd.

P/2 Mile East of Rt. 1)

452-1383
-***-1 Mon-Sat 8:30-5;00; Sun 10:00-4:00

by

of Prudential Insurance Co.

Newark. He was the first dir-

Lucy Stevens Strong, 88, ector of the Division of In-

died April 4 at Princeton Medi- vestments for the State of New
cal Center. Jersey, serving from 1950 to

Born in Faison, N.C., Mrs. 1956.

SS? SS£J£S; Sea^Ste^sfor^ Mr. Kerr v^sTlso a former 5™T :

!

Tu
!

V
f?

': !?'
:

'"'

Born in Princeton, Mrs !
mpl

?yi
Ki

.
by C^ypso Veneer member of the investment ad

The First Reformed
Church of Rocky Hill will

day from 4:30 to 8 at the

r— ii < he,, ;•;;; '-!. ™^:, &_S*S!S tl^tilf^lZ
,, h»,k.»,..«i Wife of the late Wilhe Strong, Superior Court of New Jersey ,

fnM^hnZ; ShpttZTS sheissurvivedbytwosonsand Trust Fund. An Army veteran
for children under 12 Home-

wi^ErJ? ?„i*¥%Z a daughter-in-law, Ralph Sr. of World War II, he attended
made baked goods will be on

also been employed at Fire- S,
nd ^ie

,
C Stev

^
ls

1
;.»

U of Mini.., and graduated from the
Delivery wuibeavailable.

stone Library at Princeton Uni-
Pnncet»n

;
four grandchildren; University of Chicago in 1930.

Memorial Service
for

William H. Short
Saturday, April 13, 1 1:00 a.m.

Nassau Presbyterian Church
61 Nassau St., Princeton

Husband of the late Lorraine The Jewish Center will
M. Kerr, he is survived by a sponsor a talk by the well-
stepson, Frederick A. Kerr of known author, editor and critic
Princeton, and a sister-in-law,

Geraldine M. Craig of Shreve-
port, La.

The service and burial were

Irving Howe on Sunday at 8

p.m. Mr. Howe's topic is "The
American Culture and the
Jewish Immigrant Experi-

in Lakewood Cemetery, Min- ence." The public is invited,
neapolis, Minn. Arrangements Son of Russian immigrants
were under the direction of the from the Ukraine, Mr. Howe
Kimble Funeral Home. grew up in the Bronx and grad-

uated from City College of New
York in 1940. He has taught at
Brandeis and Stanford Univer-
sities and is now distinguished
professor emeritus .-.t the grad-

W. SCOTT TAYLOR PHARMACY

LUMISCOPE

Salt Detector
D Measures salt levels in foods
and liquids, hot or cold

D i-ast, accurate and easy
readings

O Batteries included-ready
to use!

only

$

Dorothy L. Alexander, 76,

of Princeton, died April 3 at

home.
Model 3011

940 Brunswick Ave., Trenton, NJ • 599-9371
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A GREAT HOUSE IN A GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD
This four-plus bedroom, two bath William Thompson designed custom colonial

in Princeton's Riverside section is in tip-top condition and offers many amenities

for luxurious and easy family living. Call today for an appointment to view our

new listing. Offered at $619,000

This two story home in Princeton's

western section offers many possibilities.

There are 4/5 bedrooms and 2V2 baths in

this well-maintained home on over an acre

lot. Picture windows and a screened porch

add to the enjoyment of the mature plant-

ings and landscaping.Offered at $349,900

Spring is in bloom at this spacious con-

temporary in Princeton's western section

and the lovely in-ground pool awaits your

summer activities. The 3.5 acres provides

an outstanding wooded park-like setting

and its 4 bedroom, 2V2 bath layout offers

a unique floor plan. Offered at $575,000

r
.

J
upscale living at Foxcroft in

Lawrence Township! This 5 year old col-

onial home was designed for family living

and marvelous entertaining. Among its

amenities are a 21x31 deck, 19x19 outside

Jacuzzi room, wet bar, 2 fireplaces and

skvliehts. Call for more details.
y

Offered at $361,000

CAPITAL

PROPERTIES

GROUP®

Open 7 Days (609) 921-1900

350 Nassau Street, Princeton

Weichert
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REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS
* PRINCETON BOflOUOH MONTOOMEt* TOWNSHIP

<"
4 WILLOW STREET, ChlWi and Cyn- « K1LDEE ROAD, GeorQe R and

3 Oila Chan. Sold lo Roberto venla. Anna Wisl Jr. Sold to Georoe R. Wlsl

2 $14»,000 J' «».»' 7

| 3-A MARTEN ROAD, Martin and Jodi

y 129 HAMILTON AVE.. Princeton S. Mckmsiry Sold to Mlao H. Huang.

* Borough Non-profit. Sold lo Richard L. $1«5,000

-i and Katherine Cruser. $71.5*5 tM ROUTE SIB, Louisa Harklns. Sold

Z to Kevin and Lisa Carrier. 5167,500

C PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP

O Prtncw inc. Sold to Anthony and ^^^ ^ |(j^ fflk^
, Eun Sll Moon. 1105,000

• DUNSTON LANE, Rledar Land. Sold

to Richard and Elvera Hillman.

$404,217

j£
Diane P. Santiago.

°- 92 OUUCK ROAD, Nicholas A. and

9} Diana Sulk) Sold to Richard L. and

g Karen Sanders $245,000

° r^T^^^lXTs » FRIENDSHIP ROAD, Susan

t- 207 QAMBOCZ COURT, Charles and

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP Janice Mannino. Sold to Edward and

112 BLACKWELL ROAD, David B.
"na Elaazar. $126,000

and Dale A. Fiel. Sold to Philip D. and < HAMILTON COURT, Timber Pondfl.

Megan A. Welsh. $104,000 SoW to Arthur and Barbara Welser.

$310,157

010 ALEXANDER ROAD, RCH Part- 469 HIGHWAY 27, Catherine Shouae.

nership. Sold to Holly L Hoagland. Sold to Oscar and Kalhy Ann Bailey.

$300,000 $34,700

166 KENDALL ROAD, John and

URGENTLY NEEDED: Used clothing.

furniture, household articles and knck-

knacks. Please call the Rescue Mission

ot Trenton. 695 1436, to arrange lor

pickup 3-6-1 It

CANCER SUPPORT lor patients and
families sponsored by the Medical Cen-

ter at Princeton For information on

groups and individual counseling, Mary

Levenstein 683-0692, 6-20-t)

ROOM FOR RENT: Central Nassau
Street, walk to campus Large, bright,

low rent, near bus and shops 924-

2040 1-2-H

AIRPORT SERVICE: Newark/Ken
nedy/Philadelphia Your car or mine.

Pnncelon/Lawrencevillearea. Reason-

able. Day or night. (609) 921-3643

FIREWOOD FOR SALE: Half cord $70.

lull cord $135. Selected hardwoods,

seasoned, split, delivered and stacked

Call Jim. 924-3470 12-5-tf

NASSAU STREET FOR RENT: CBD.
prime visibility tor retail, (ood, service

business 800 sq tt. $1,200 a month

plus ulililies, Immediale occupancy. Call

466-3344. 4-3-31

FILING CABINETS: Come and see our

metal cabinets for oflice or homB. Grey,

tan, olive, 2 or 4 drawer Also typing

tables Hinkson's, 82 Nassau. 1-12-tf

SALE BY OWNER
UNFURNISHED

PLAINSBORO: Lovely, light, spacious

third lloo' unit wflh plenty ol storage Two I

bedroom,, two lull baths Loll Fireplace

and in-unit laundry room $850 00 per

monlh.

SUMMER RENTAL

PRINCETON: Charming m-lown house

on quiet street. Four bedrooms and 1 Vi
(

baths Available June 15th to September

1st $1,500 per monlh.

Stewardaon-Dougharty

Real Estate Associates. Inc.

366 Nassau street, Princeton, NJ

609-921-7784

LOOKING FOR A JOB cleaning and

doing laundry. Call alter 6 pm. 609-

871-2613. 4-10-21

HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER: 4-

bedroom Colonial. 2'/2 baths, across

Irom elementary school Zoned profes-

sional. Large living room with fireplace,

ealin kitchen Call 882-8153. 4-10-21

One of a kind! Exceptional stone cape in W.W.

Princeton address. Close to train. Currently 2/1

with den. Finish the second floor and make it 4/2.

Charm, detail and lots of tasteful updates. Half

acre in older area. Come visit. Check it out.

OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY & SUNDAY 1-4 P.M.

609-452-9567 $206,000

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

J ARTHUR PLACE. John J. and Julie
R°**i0 Ver<»ra

E. Mangano Sold to Qhadlr and Debra

M. Bagherian

Virginia Horvath. Sold lo Joaena and

9146,000

$82,500 WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

BAKERS BASIN ROAD, Edlaon Corp 726 ALEXANDER ROAD, Irmagard

Sold to Township of Lawrence. Odoerter. Sold to Jamea A. and Terry

91,315,000 J. Mlele Jr. $600,000

506 BERGEN STREET, Jack I. and 4 AUBURN PLACE, Geoffrey Q. and

Audrey 0. Johnston Sold to PHH Nancy L. Glaaer. Sold to Krtahan K. and

Homequity Corp. $266,000 Sudha K. Rang.

a

$246,000

5 FAIRBANKS PLACE, William F. Wit- 263 HKJHTSTOWN ROAD, Philip R.

tenborn Jr. Sold to Colin L and Evans at a). Sold to David and Lisa R.

Rosemary B Wright $110,000 Meadow $160,000

54-12 GARDEN VIEW TERRACE, 27 UPARI DRIVE, Flrat Hotel Invest-

Mercer Invesimeni Aaaociates. Sold to men! Corp. Sold to Robert V. and Mar-

Hariharan and Sudh Ramamoorthl aha A. Russo $345,000

•lo.eoo
.. ..„„„ „».... „ ,., o FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
33 MERRITT DRIVE, Oavld B. and

Maria E. Hewel Sold to Clarence S. 13 BATES COURT, Alicia Brady. Sold

Van Diver Jr. at ux. $156,000 to Douglas Hornsby el al. $112,000

702 NATHAN HALE AVENUE, Harold 141 DRAKE ROAD. Subhaah S. and

E. and Anna B. Karthauaer. Sold to Arundhali S. Kale. Sold to John and

Stanlslaw and Maria Dzlkl. $126,000 Krlaten Pretzell. $140,000

6 SANTINA COURT, Henri Blnh and "5 GASTONBURY LANE, Joseph L.

LinhLy Nguyen. Sold to PHH Homequl- and Cheryl Confessoke. Sold to

ty Corp $242,500 Mariene R. Varon. $121,700

SHINNY LANE, Edlaon Corp. Sold lo 5 GOLFVIEW DHIVE, Bunker Hill

Township ol Lawrence. $1,315,000 Estates Inc. Sold to Yook Kong Yong

36 WINTHROP ROAD, Patrick F. Jan- el al $357,637

nings Jr. el ux. Sold to Stephen and 24 HADLER DRIVE, Marie J. Gulgliano

Nelly Chen. $260,000 at ux. Sold to Andrew M. and Patricia

65 WOODMONT DRIVE, Princeton """I*" $150,000

Woods at Lawrence. Sold to Yaw Wen 1»3 JONATHAN PLACE, Mitchell D.

Chou. $134,000 and Annette Eichen Sold 10 Jag M and

Ran)ana Chopra. $128,500

16 JACKIE DRIVE. Uwrence Mark M „|LLEH AVE JuM| ^ |r8nB
and Debra Ratner. Sold to Margaret N8melh Sold t0 D80kuma, „„d Ana
Johnson $122,500 saoi,,,^ $155,000

26 JASMINE COURT, Robert A. and
„7 H0SHEn R0AD| RD 1p Rtehard

Melania A. Pulch. Sold to J«'> raj*"
David Schuta. Sold lo Meg Annetle

Mabbs. $76,040

GOVERNMENT HOMES

From $1 (U repair)

Delinquent tax property. Reposessions

Your area (1) 805 962-8000. Exl. GH-

1436 for current repo list. 3-13-81

AIRPORT DRIVING SERVICE: I will

drive you lo all airports, and pick you

up when you return, your car or mine.

Call 924-3985. 1-30-tt

TONY'S LAWN SERVICE

Spring Cleaning, Grass Curling

Trimming and Weed Pulling

Call 407-9233
3-27-41

et al. $105,000

Spring Gutter

Cleaning
By the man who is. .

.

. . .faster than a falling leaf!

' He not only cleans gutters — he
rescues them by:

• removing all roof debris from valleys,

behind skylights and chimneys.

• removing all gutter debris by hand.

• eliminating 98% of gutter grime

by Hydroflushing any and all

gooky gutters.

• guarantees 'no clogs'.

• tightening all gutter rails.

• providing a damage/repair report

on anything above 1st story.

His average

I gutter cleaning price? 1

I __
$55.00 - 65.00! |

BSBaSnT
I *gutter cleaning ^gutter repairing

l*and...gutter replacement/
a7f^QQ

I -seawless -copper -galvanized -fctf-ins "tr/Zll

FREE: WALNUT PLATFORM BED.

Queen size, 1 leg broken oft; easily

replaced. Call 921-3308.

PRINCETON - RIVERSIDE AREA: one

bedroom unlurnished apartment.

Private entrance, $525 includes utilities.

Available May 1 Call 921-6181.

ROOM WANTED IN EXCHANGE lor

housework by single (English speaking)

woman wilh experience and references

in Princeton. No child care. Leave

message at (609) 921-2643.

HOSPITAL FETE needs household ar-

ticles, kitchenware, bric-a-brac, small

working appliances, linens, china,

sports equipment, stationery, silver-

ware, etc. Call 924-3629 or 921-8618

PRINCETON: UNFURNISHED Apart

ment, Linden Lane, between Choir Col-

lege & Shopping Center. Entire first

door o( duplex ('A house), 4 blocks tiom

Nassau Street. Two bedrooms plus use

ot large basement and yard, ott-street

parking, excellent condition. Available

June 1 . $785 month, gas & electric not

included. Recent references required.

924-4891, leave message

MOTOR HOME: 1963 Leprechaun
Coachman. Very good condition.

55,000 miles. A/C, ps. pb, good tires,"

sleeps six. Best offer, (609) 737-2164.

FOR RENT: PRINCETON BOROUGH
semi-attached duplex. Easy walking

distance to University, schools, shop-

ping center, Two bedrooms, finished at-

tic, IV2 baths, basement, garage, front

& back yards, fireplace. Available June
1 . Must have recent references. $1 ,200

monlh. Call after 6 p.m. or leave

message, 924-4891

. ST. JUDE'S NOVENA: May the sacred

Heart ol Jesus be adored, glorified, lov-

ed and preserved throughout the world,

now and forever. Sacred Heart ol

Jesus, pray for us St Jude. worker of

miracles, pray tor us St. Jude. help the

hopeless, pray for us (Say this prayer

nine times a day; by Ihe ninth day your

prayer will be answered. II has never

been known to (ail Publication must be
promised.) Thank you St. Jude. R.F.

FOR RENT: LARGE STONE HOUSE
near University. Excellent condition.

Call 921-9417.

FOLDING KAYAK for sale. Berman
made. Good condition. Call 201-821-

7335, leave message.

RENT CHARMING 3-BEDROOM, 2

bath house on Moore Street, one block

Irom Nassau. $1100'month, available

May 1 One year lease. Call 924-2457.

MERCEDES 250 S: 1966. grey w/red

leather, new paint, excellent running

condition, one owner. Asking $2,500

(609) 924-4796 after 5 p.m.

OFFICE SPACE
Heart of Princeton — Twenty Nassau Street

Across from the University campus, a luxury elevator building, elegant historical land-

mark offering single & double suites from 200 to 1000 sq. ft. overlooking Nassau Street.

Elegantly equipped & carpeted, reasonably priced. All utilities and daily cleaning ser-

vices included. Beautiful newly renovated suite of 1,500 sq. ft., central air private I

restroom and kitchenette at $14 per sq. ft. Reserved garage parking available.

Broker cooperation Call 921-9574 or 924-7027

F.M. ROJEK
BLOWN IN INSULATION

609-586-2048
CALL NOW FOB

FREE INSULATION SURVEY

ATTIC • WALLS • CRAWL SPACES

Drive Into Lexus Luxury
For $569 Per Month

BRAND NEW 1991 LEXUS LS400
With Anti Locking Brakes, Power Seat & Air Bag
4.0 L 32 valve V8, auto trans, power steering, 4 wheel power disc,

anti-locking brakes, cruise control, remote entry, 7 speaker Pioneer
premium sound system, auto-down driver's window, driver's airbag,
VIN #M0053182, No. 1109 MSRP $38,508. Lease security pay-
ment $500. Total payments $1549 due at inception.

Lease for: 569 per month

LEXUS ES250
Ask About Our 24 Month
Fee Maintenance Program.

INQUIRE ABOUT
our fine selection of

pre-owned luxury automobiles.

Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for licensing, registration
and taxes. No obligation to purchase at lease end. Lease payment based on 60
month lease. No money down. Option to purchase at lease end $18,099. 15,000
miles per year allowance. First monthy payment, bank fee, plus security included In
amount due at Inception.

"Service First"

LRUJREnCe
i gvi i«=:

The Relentless Pursuit OfPerfection.

3333 Route 1, Lawrenceville, NJ

(609) 243-7077
Directly Behind Denny's at Mercer Mall

3 Miles from Princeton
1

. Mercer Mall
Lawrence muM ^>»

LEXUS -MS.

!

Dsnny'i hh
Route 1

«S
Quaker Bridge Mell

Exit 67 Off 95

NO



REPOSSESSED VA & HUD HOMES
available Irom government from $1 You
repair No credit check. Also drug

seizures and IRS foreclosures sold tor

back taxes.

Call 1-805-682-7555 Ext. H-2S16
for repo (fat your area.

(Open 7 days a week)

4-10-81

BED AND BREAKFAST of Princeton

has comfortable and economical ac-
commodations in local private homes
lor your visiting triends. relatives, wed-
ding guests and business associates.

B&B, P.O. Box 571. Princeton, N.J.

08540 924-3189 6-4-tf

OFFICE SPACE, CENTRAL NASSAU
STREET recently decorated, low rent.

available now, telephone and recep-

lionis! service. 924-2040. tf

MAN AROUND THE HOUSE: Carpen

try, electric and plumbing. $30 service

call Phone Tom at 609-443-3845.

3-13-tf

RETAIL STORE OR OFFICE SPACE
lor rent, center of town. For information

call 921-8237. 4-3-51

MASONRY WORK

Quality work at affordable prices

Any lype o( masonry work

For a tree estimale call John at:

921-6877 3-27-5t

FLOOR SANDING, STAINING
A REFINISHING

Hardwood Floors Installed

BEST FLOOR CO.
924-4897

tf

PARIS, FRANCE: Elegant, small stud,o
apartment for rem, just off the Seine in
the 6th Arrondissement (Latin Quarter)
Five minute walk lo the Louvre, Notre
Dame, etc. Ren! by the week or month
(609)924-4332.

10-24-tf

NANTUCKET - DIRECT
RAINBOW AIR CHARTERS

$100 off-peak

RAINBOW AIR INC.

arranges shared charters on D.O-T.

certified air carriers

609-921-3867

BUSINESS OFFER
16% return on Investment

Buy our Piper Chieftain aircraft

which is leased to a third party

at -\6% return on the purchase price.

RAINBOW AIR, INC. 921-3867

WORD PROCESSING: Edrtonal. public
relations, and newsletters. MS in Jour-
nalism. Convenienl in-iown location
Call 921-6488.

3.5.,,

DAN L. NOVACOVICI

Electrical conlraclor. Complete resident-
ial, commercial/industrial wiring service.
New service. New outlets. Remodeling,
kitchen, etc. Bonded-insured. License
No. 8179. Tel. (609) 924-2684.

ATTENTION JOB HUNTERS: Meet the
3,000 employers in the Greater Prince-
ton business community through the
1991 U.S. 1 Business Directory. In-

cludes contact name, mailing address,
size of company- description, phone!
fax. Send check lor $9.95 to U.S. 1

Directory. 870 Mapleton Road, Prince-
ton. N.J 08540. 3-27-tf

PIANO TUNER-TECHNICIAN
Precision ear tuning 20 years. Repair,

reasonable renovation; courteous ser-

vice. Excellent reierences on request.

Paul Lentlnl (609)924-6919
7-1 1 -If

ORIENTAL RUGS AND TAPESTRIES
bought lor cash. Call 201-944-4001.

11-28-H

SKILLMAN FURNITURE"]
Used furniture, chests, dressers, '

unfinished bookcases, etc. I

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK: 10% off \
unfinished bookcases, April 10-16; A j
pair of North Hickory wing chairs. j

212 Alexander St., Princeton *

Mon-Fri 9-5, Sat 9-

1

924 -
1 88

1

For Sale By Owner
Sunny, three-bedroom

Princeton Borough Duplex
Walk everywherel

Living room with bay window, working fireplace
Spacious dining room • Remodeled, eat-in kitchen • I Vi baths

Large yard and garden, front and back porches
On lovely "tree" street. Five minute walk to campus.
Two blocks to supermarket, Mew York City bus.

Move-in condition Price $209,000
For additional information or an appointment, call:

921-6493 days and evenings

PRINCETON
MARBLE & STONE

CARE, INC. I
MARBLE • STONE • BRICK • TERRAZZO

CLEANING • RESTORATION • MAINTENANCE
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

IffTEBIOH
r.oors walls
bathrooms
f1beplaces
counters van (tie
lobbies foyers
table tops

WALLS- BRICK,
I :

CRANTTE STEPS
SIDEWALKS

POOL STIES PATIOS
STATUES GRAVESTONES

GRArTTTI REMOVAL

908-281-9111

Maman 924-8027
Construction

1 cv*/' rv

local references

PeteiA.TrtestitKm
Custom Pointing—Plus

921-3609

serving Princeton area/free estimates

airless spraying

pressure washing

drywan taping

special coatings

wail repairs

masonry repairs

skiing repairs

gutter repairs - replace

basement sealing

decorative millwork - Mm
glasswork

general repairs . .

.

Custom Homes • A
Office/Store Altera

Garages • Decks •

Anders
Bay Windows &

hs * Kitchen:
Bookcases

WANTED: GUNS, SWORDS, military

items. Licensed dealer will make house

calls and pay more. Call Bert (201) 821 -

4949. 4-10-tf

VOICE LESSONS by experienced
teacher m Princeton. Popular and
classical. Beginners through advanced.

Juilliard graduate. Masters degree.

Friendly and relaxed atmosphere. Call

Steven Schnurman, 924-5883. 2-20-tf
ft

__

ART LESSONS offered by experienced

professional artist in Rocky Hill. Draw-

ing, watercolor, monoprints. All levels

and ages Private and group lessons.

L. McVicker, 924-2660. 10-24-tf

RUBBER STAMPS

School or college address

Home, business zip code
Rubber stamps of all kinds and
sizes made lo your order at

Hlnkson's

82 Nassau

Quality • Reliability '« References

Superb single-family residences in a golf and country club setting.

Isn't this the way you've always wanted to live?

Schwlnn | Artist's concept

New and Used Bicycles
Sales, Service

Parts and Repairs

KOPP'S CYCLE
38 Spring Street M S\WUM

924-1052 tf

SEWING: SLIPCOVERS, CURTAINS.
cushions and other home furnishings.

Alterations and repairs ot clothing.

Miranda Short. 921-1908. 9-19-39t

VITTORIO PIHONE
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR

Gardening • Complete Lawn
Maintenance and Service

609-924-6489

MOTHERS PLANNING ON GOING
back to work? Leave your child with

confidence in my home lor loving care,

years of experience and finest refer-

ences. Call 924-2158. 4-3-tf

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE: Princeton.
Ideal for those in cognitive disciplines

2 rooms — 434 square feet. Ample
parking, central location, busline. 21
North Harrison Street. Scot Ware. 921-

1050. 3-20-1 2t

WORD PROCESSING: Pickup and
delivery. From short correspondence to

lengthy documents. From rough drafts

to printer-ready mechanicals with

graphics and/or photographs. Arri, 924-

1330. tf

EXPERT GARDENER & MASON: Will

lake care of your lawn & shrubs. Spring

clean-up. All types ol garden & masonry
work. Free consultations. (609) 497-

0579. 3-27-14t

To come home to

championship golf and tennis.

Swimming and social pursuits.

Walking and biking on serene

country trails.

At last, the elegant, active

country club lifestyle you've

dreamed of is available. Just

ten minutes from Princeton's

center, at Cherry Valley

Country Club.

Select an outstanding

residence in a setting of

woods, hills, streams, and the

fairways of a Rees Jones

designed golf course. With

exciting architectural features

such as two-story breakfast

rooms. Cathedral ceilings.

Dramatic expanses of glass.

State of the art kitchens and

sumptuous master suites.

Two separate Clubhouses

will provide superb tennis,

golf, dining, swim and social

facilities. Landscaped streets

invite scenic strolling and

jogging The surrounding area

abounds with equestrian

opportunities, cultural

activities, fine schools and

shopping All within con-

venient commuting
distance of New
York, urban

New
QienyV&feyGourtryCiub

Jersey and Philadelphia.

Explore this exceptional

residential offering, while

homes are available from

S500.000. Homesiles also

available, from $175,000.

Contact Cherry Valley

Country Club, 1544 The
Great Road, skillman,

New Jersey

08558. (609)

466-1001.

Open daily 11 to 5. A
Community Development of

DKM Residential Properties

Corp. Broker participation

welcome.
Take Rt. 1 North or South

to Washington Rd. towards

Princeton Turn left at Nassau

St. to Rt. 206 South. Turn

right at 1st light (Elm Rd.): go

approx. 4 miles to entrance

on left.

The purpose oflhis advertising ,s lo solicit a nonbinding reservation which is nol a contract and can be cancelled at any lime: any monies paid will be refunded upon request This is not an offering to NY residents.



SELLING YOUR HOUSE?

* 609-921-1963 PRINCIPALS ONLY

§ WORK WANTED: Moving and hauling

$ Yards atlcs and cellars cleaned Con-

B aele work done Call 396-0165 or 989-

5 0130 any time "

A CLEAN HOUSE la • Happy HoumI
Please call me (or a terrific contmeolal

" „,, cleanma service High quality, depen-
S Fam,ly seeks home in o near centra ™ 8 * *

-_ Pnnceton (o« PnnoMon
,
Junrton nea.

J> J^ fe)0rences
o RR stater) 4-5 BR, 2 Baths, family ^ Q(^ R8nauii 6B3-5869
*"

room (Garage. AC a plus) Cash avail

| lUttrMt Factory Outtof

Innerspring. loam and latex

30x74 - 48x74 - 60x80

33x74 - 53x74 - 78x80

Sofabed mattresses

Odd sizes available

Free delivery — Old bedding removed

Sealy Posturepedic

Sphngwall Chiropractic

Simmons Beauty Rest

Foam cut to any size

Phon«: 298-0910

Mon„ Weds.. Fit, 9-5:30

Tues, Thurs. 9-8

Saturday. 9-5

CAPITAL BEDDING COMPANY
U.S. Highway 130

Bat. Yardvllle and Bordentown

BOOKS WANTED HARDBOUND L.VERY SERVICE: «(in«edwth

-TOP DOLLAfl PAID: LPs. cassettes,

» CD's rock, classical. iazz. etc Pnnce-

C ton Record Exchange. 20 Tulane

r Street. Pnnceton 921-0881 9-11-tf

FOR RENT: PLAINSBORO CONDO
Raven's Crest East One bedroom,

washer, dryer, dishwasher, a/c, blinds,

pool, tennis. Unfurnished $650. lurn-

ished S800. Call 799-4456.

YARD SALE: Saturday. Apnl 13. 8:30

am. 541 Lake Drive. Princeton. On

Carnegie Lake oil Hartley and

Longview Rain date, Sunday. April 14.

A Bit ol Everything

WHY RENT? $15/call. live in our proper-

ties and we'll make you the owner

$1200 down, $100/month. 1-900-234-

3733 4 -3-6t

YALE STUDENT, 20, seeks live-m posi-

tion lor housekeeping, child care, etc

Available May-August. Rates negotia-

ble. Reply PO Box 325, Yale Station.

New Haven. Conn 06520. 4-3-61

HAS YOUR KITCHEN FLOOR LOST
its shine? We can restore your no-wax

or vinyl lloor to look like new. Just

beautiful! Brilliant shine guaranteed to

last one full year in writing Wood floors

experily cleaned and polished too. For

tree no-obligalion estimates, call Allstate

Cleaning now at (609) 586-5833.9-20-tl

COSTA RICA Beach Villa tot renl - WE BUY USED BOOKS: All subjects,

minutes Irom unspoiled surfing, sun- but pay better tor literature, history, art,

bathing, sport fishing — pool, satellite architecture, children's and philosophy

TV. staff car. 3 bedrooms and baths, Good condition a must. Call Micawber

spectacular setting (201) 647-3885.4- Books, 110 Nassau Street. Princelon

3-4t 921-8454, 9-20-tf— r "Y
Allan Smith

Cabinetmaker

custom furniture & cabinetwork

(609) 466-1595 (609) 737-2905 (home)

PETER ALLEM
609-921-3907
609-448-7904

SERVtMQ PRINCETON AREA

Perfec
CONSTRUCTION

RENOVATIONS

ALL HOME REPAIRS

REMODELING

FULLY INSURED
jrfttfrrfi

FREE ESTIMATES [qq!jj
LOCAL REFERENCES i«™

books in good condition, new or old

Cash or trade Rising Sun Bookshop,

33 West Broad Street, Hopewell Call

466-4465 4 10-tf

MOVING SALE

After over 10 years in our present loca-

tion we are relocating to a larger store

to better serve your needs Thla maana

we muil aall our currant inventory

Immediately.

Everything in the store

is reduced including:

• A minimum o)15% off all standard of-

lice supplies and furniture.

• An additional 10% off all lloor samples

and sale items

• Calculators. Typewriters & Copiers -

Take an addrtional 15% off marked

prices

• Odds and ends at unbelievable

Make Our Move Your Gam

Action Bualnaaa Supplies

Montgomery Shopping Canter

Route 206, Rocky Hill, N.J.

(609) 924-3454

WORD PROCESSING/DESKTOP
PUBLISHING: Macintosh and IBM PC.

Business presentations, graphics, and

editing, camera-ready books, reports,

manuals with Word/Pagemaker; corres-

pondence, resumes, and transcnplion;

foreign language and statistical Fax,

copying, telecomunications. Near

Princeton University. Call Fastidious

Word Processing (609) 921-1621

8-15-tf

BILL'S HOUSE PAINTING: Clean;

quality work. Free estimates. Fully in-

sured, Interior and exterior. References

available. Call 443-8959. 4- 10-tf

ANXIOUS? DEPRESSED? PANICKY?
Research medication study available at

Princeton Biomedical Research PA,
across from the Princeton Shopping

Cenler. Participants with anxiety or

depression or panic disorders will re-

ceive free doctor appointments, lab

lests, evaluations and medications, 921 -

6050. 4-10-tf

CARDONA LANDSCAPING SERVICE
Professional Landscaping

and Lawn Service

Customized Commercial

and Residential Service

Free Consultations. Call Anytime.

609-452-9354
3-13-131

Grover Taxi. Informal, quality service to

airports Please call 48 hours m ad-

vance 275-1050. Reasonable rates

4-10-41

CROSSROADS
I

Built circa 1929 — this Norman-style house sits on almost

REALTOR a half acre in the heart ol Princeton — Walk to classes at the

University, to your favorite restaurant, to the movies — this uni-

que house has 4 bedrooms, 3Vfe baths, fireplaces in all the

right places, a huge studio/family room which opens on to a

walled garden. $595,000

Princeton Crossroads Realty, Inc.

609-924-4677

342 Nassau Street (Corner Harrison) • Princeton • Park in our lot

MUSICIAN-PRIVATE PARTIES, Wed
dings and events Professional

pianist/vocalist with varied styles trom

twenties to today. Has transportable

piano. Call 924-3170. 6-27-11

LEON VIELAND
PIANO TUNING

Repair - Regulation

924-8709

KULLER TRAVEL CO.

108 NASSAU ST.

PRINCETON, N.J.

PHONE 924-2550

OLD CLOCKS
REPAIRED

For Appointment Call:

609-921-7015

ALLEN'S
Painting & Restorations

We use lop quality Benjamin Moore paints and

careful preparation to make our paint |obs last.

Feel free to ask our customers.

Owner operated /Free prompt estimates

Local references I Insured/Senior
Citizen Discounts

• 5 GUTTER CLEANING f)

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR PAINTING^

l*irk Allen • (60QH 771-4189 "V

FURLONG
PRESSURE WASHING
WE CLEAN ALL EXTERIOR SURFACES

ALUMINUM STUCCO WOOD
VINYL BRICK

REMOVAL OF MOLD, MILDEW, DIRT, AND GRIME

SKILLMAN.N.J. (609)4^2^|

\

CauXomeiiIMim
SCHLOTT REALTORS

PRINCETON
NEW LISTING

Traditional center hall 4 B/R Colonial in mint condition on private

wooded lot in terrific family neighborhood. $399,000. PRN1007.

10 Nassau Street, Princeton • 921-1411
I

a
SCHLOTT IB

/

US

Gloria Nilson Ira Realtors
"Any size house & garden under the sun

"

Pete LaBriola, Manager

LAWRENCEVILLE
Located in LONG ACRES, this home boasts numerous custom

features which include Sylvan pool, renovated kitchen, oversiz-

ed rooms, two 2-car garages. 4500 sq. ft. on over 2 acres.

REDUCED: $355,000

Call 609-921-2600

Gloria Nilson Realtors • 230 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J. 08542



SYLVAN SETTING, A SWIMMING POOIA JAPANESE GARDEN,SlSSSbA NEW GOLF COURSE!

In Montgomery Township: Distinctively designed with a
master suite and balcony plus three bedrooms, two and one-
half baths, sunroom, cathedral ceilings, skylights, two
fireplaces, deck and privacy: two car garage: 1.25 acre. Call

Ellen Clarke at 921-9300. $369,500

J( >H N T

HENDERSON-
1ES CLUB R F A I THDC >J B££<ESTATES CLUB REALTORS ggo.

33 Witherspoon Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08542

(609) 921-9300

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
A SPECTACULAR KITCHEN?

If so, this house is A MUST SEE for you. But the kitchen
isn't the only spectacular feature of this home... There is

also a marvelous master suite, an inlaw/au pair room with
separate entrance, many closets and electric skylights with
rain sensors, cathedral ceiling family room, lovely farm
views all on the new side of Elm Ridge Park in Hopewell
Township. Please call your favorite Henderson agent for an
appointment today. $495,000

JOHN I

REALTORS
33 Witherspoon Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08542

(609) 921-9300

NEW LISTING

Outstanding value for Princeton — if you need a four

bedroom Colonial in moderate price range then this is the

home for you. This comfortable bright house has large liv-

ing room with fireplace, open kitchen with eat-in area, full

basement/half finished, single detached garage, hardwood

floors throughout. Through the years this well constructed

home has been maintained with numerous updates — new

furnace, central air, roof — and, in addition, the exterior

will be painted before closing. Princeton Township.$239,000

JOHN I

(^HENDERSON
ESTATES CLUB REALTORS

INC

gn<j -

37 West Broad Street, Hopewell, N.J. (609) 466-1600



FULLER BRUSHES
BEN D. MARUCA

175 Redwood Ave.
Tel. 88S-1254

Trenton, N.J. 08610

Custom Exhaust Work
(Amer and foreign cars)

Jos. J. Nemes & Sons
1233 Route 206N

924-4177 or 921-0031

EXCELLENT HOUSE CLEANING ser

vice available Daytime, hard working,

experienced, Irustworthy, excellent re-

ferences, have own car Call Roger

|
Martmdell, 1383-1461. leave message

lor Miss Cortez or Mr Lopez 3-20-4t

i;^rS^5J=f®) 924-4322

i^A Appraisals by R. Harris Block

Silver, Jewelry, Antiques & Home
Furnishings for Insurance, Fire, Estate,

or Charitable Purposes.

This is the time for profitable Tag Sales!
Inl'l Sot ofAppr. • Apprt. Aitoc- c/Amtr.

ECHO
ROOFING

BEST PRICE m
BEST QUALITY s

Call for FREE estimate:

609-921-3721

NEW OWNER
Clayton Keeler Professional Engineer

Williamson
ROOFING
'Call 921-1184]

Free Estimates

NEW ROOFS • REPAIRS • ALL TYPES

OFFICE SPACE
RESEARCHPARK
Wall Street, Princeton, N.J.

Starting at s7.0O per square foot net, net

Areas up to 10,000 square feet

427,000 square feet in Park

Occupied by approximately SO tenants

.

Princeton Mailing Address

Princeton Phone Number

Call: Research Park 609-924-6551

K-M- REAL
ESTATE

LIGHT
247 Nassau St., Princeton • 609-924-3822

GREAT VALUE
Excellent house and in an estate area of Lawrence
Township. Quality new construction. Many added
extra features. 2'/2 acres. Ready for Spring Oc-
cupancy $750,000

1

Karl Light, Broker REALTOR

UTOPIA WANTED: Elegant, malute.

selective gentleman ol refined laste

seeks lo rent quiet, secluded, well-

maintained home, collage, carnage

house or cabin (modernized rustic) in

private, non-lypical residential setting

(no condos. developments or com-
plexes). Interior/exterior character and

charm a must, stone/brick and fireplace

a plus. Long-term commitment is of-

fered and desired. Date flexible 15-mile

| radius of Princeton preferred Please

J
call 609-655-9790 evenings, or leave

message after 5th ring. 3-20-4t

BEAUTFUL CUSTOWMADC DRAPER'S
and window treatments of all lypes.

Bedspreads, comforters and fabric ac-

cessories Blinds and shades at sub-

stantial discounts. Expert upholstery

and slip covers. Will sew your fabric or

choose from my huge selection at dis-

count. Call Sharon at (201) 782-1984

3-20-41

AWARD WINNING MASON/ Conlrac

tor now taking jobs for Spring '91 for

brickwork, bluestone and brick patios,

and all concrete work Call 609-497-

7665 3-20-41

WHEN YOU WANT your big or small

lawn cut, or clean-up at a reasonable

price, call 771-1089 after 5 p.m.

3-20-41

VACATION RENTAL, CAPE COD,
Mass 3-bedroom house, block Irom

beautiful beach. No pels. $440/week
high season, $325/week off-season.

609-883-6021, nights. 3-27-2t

PRINCETON STUDIO APARTMENT:
View on Palmer Square. Fireplace and
Pullman kitchen. $695/month includes

heat and hoi water. Available May. Call

924-9009 3-27-31

FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent.

Princeton. 1 bedroom. 1 bath; off-street

parking space. Walk to University,

single gentleman. Available immediate

ly, S550 includes utilities 799-8569

3-27-3t

PLAINSBORO - SUNNY 2ND FLOOR:
2-bedroom, 2-balh apartment adjacent

to pool and tennis courts. Available

June 1. 921-0802 or 799-5439. 4-3-21

COMMODORE 64 COMPUTER for sale

with new printer. Includes modem,
monitor. 1541 disk drive, 1764 RAM ex-

pansion, games, word processor. Ask-

ing $500. 921-8900. ext. 365. 4-3-21

LADY LOOKING FOR A CHILD CARE
Job or cleaning. Has good references

and own transportation. Please call

(609) 989-1364 after 6 p.m. 4-3-2t

FEMALE PRINCETON GRADUATE
looking for mother's helper/governess

position. Fluent in Polish & Russian. For

1 year lo 1 '/a years. Starting early June,

1991. Call Joanna (609) 258-8370

4-3-2t

FURNISHED PRINCETON HOME: 3
bedrooms, T/2 baths, living room, at-

tached dining room, eat-in kitchen,

study, small family room. August, 1991
through July 1992. $1 ,400 month. 921 -

0456 4-3-2t

OCEANFRONT BEACH HOUSE to

share or rent — Harvey Cedars. House
with hot tub and fireplace located on
private lane. Available summer/year
round. Call Joyce. (609) 896-7070

4-3-2t

FOR SALE: JACOBSON Commercial
60 lawn mower. 5 ft. cut, 18 h.p. engine,

hydrostatic drive. Good condition

$675. Call (908) 821 -3279 alter 6 p.m.

4-3-2t

CRAFTSPERSONS: Communiversity
'91 is fast approaching (Saturday, April

27, 1 2-4 p.m.) Come and peddle your
wares on Nassau Street. For information

concerning tables, please call 924-2304
or the Arts Council ot Princeton at 924-
8777. 4-3-21

HOUSECLEANING WORK WANTED:
Afternoons, 3 to 6 p.m. Excellent
Princeton references; own trans-

portation Call 497-4559 evenings 4-3-

2t

FOR RENT/SALE BY OWNER: Tn-level

contemporary townhouse on wooded
Princeton Township cul-de-sac of a doz-
en homes. 5 minutes Irom shopping.
1 .5 miles from Nassau Street End unit.

attached 2-car garage, lull basement.
fireplace, hardwood floors, 30' x 10'

very private deck, 19' x 11
' loft/study,

alcove/sitting area, 2 carpeted bed-
rooms, 2Va baths. 19' x 23' great
room/living room, dining room, kitchen,

laundry room. $1,875 rent; $267,500
sell. Principals only, please. 609-924-
2492. 4-3-2t

FOR RENT 3Va MONTHS: 4 bedroom,
2 bath house, beautiful Princeton loca-

tion Call for details 924-5960

4-3-41

IVljtOII

\

A REAL PRINCETON VALUE ...conveniently located in

the Township, this very traditional center hall colonial of-

fers all kinds of comforts and amenities. This gracious

older home has plaster walls, curved ceilings and mold-

ings but with modern touches like central air, modern

bathrooms, Andersen windows, Whirlpool tub and wet

bar. The old and new come together splendidly and all

this for 7 $295,000

Peyton Associates
Realtors

Princeton Pennington

609-921-1550 609-737-9550
S

N.tCallawaf
Real Estate Broker^S

NEW LISTING

That rare combination — an attractive home with a versatile
wing. In the historic village of Hopewell, this gracious Colo-
nial offers pleasant living with the bonus of extra space. The
foyer opens to a spacious living room with fireplace, formal
dining room, sun porch, modem kitchen with breakfast area
and a lavatory. Upstairs, the master bedroom and bath, three
family bedrooms and bath. On third floor a sitting room and
lavatory. The full basement has a fireplace. Stone barbeque in
rear yard. A great family house in an excellent school
district.

$295,000
.-v

SOTHEBY'S

Four Nassau Street Princeton, New Jersey 08542 (609)921-1050



oCHLOTT REALTORS*

PRINCETON BOROUGH
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4

283 Nassau Street

Classic Princeton Borough Colonial with spacious rooms, in-

come apartment and lots of parking. Center of town. 4/5 B/Rs,

4 full baths. Directions: Nassau Street to No. 283. $390,00.

PRN637.

PRINCETON
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4

22 Florence Lane
Custom Hillier home. L/R with 3 window-walls, cathedral ceil-

ing & antique 1790 Newport mantel. 5 B/Rs, 3V2 baths. Direc-

tions: Nassau Street, R. on Elm, R. on Mountain, L. on Glen,

L. on Florence. $625,000. PRN622.

PRINCETON
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4

24 Madison Street

Enjoy the experience of in-town living in this elegant 5 B/R

Victorian w/southern pine floors plus 9 ft. ceilings. Directions:

Vandeventer to Park to Madison. $345,000. PRN632.

PRINCETON
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4

29 Richard Ct.

European style 3 B/R townhouse offers privacy & space. In-

town living at its best. Lovely private garden and 2 car at-

tached garage. Directions: Moore to Chestnut to Walnut to

Houghton by high school to Richard. $349,500. PRN1002.

PRINCETON
10 Nassau Street

921-1411

jiEqitdOpp""11 "' 1}" unipany sini-OmiT.[n*T»™)™Tl>' (^,lw,1an<,optT:"wL

COLDWeU.
banker a

SCHLOTT
REALTORS*
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Firestone °Real Estate
169 Nassau Street, Princeton

Anne Adrlance

Elizabeth Bonasera
Anne Brown
Pat Cullen

James W. Firestone,

Broker

Gail Firestone

Joan Frank

Ginger Lennon

Judy Matthles

Donna Reichard

(609) 924-2222

Doug Rhinehart

Robin Smith

Lee Spellman

Ava Yunko

A MAGNIFICENT WESTERN PRINCETON WILLIAMSBURG COLONIALset

on 2.33 acres of woodland with beautiful mature landscaping. Inside is a warm
slate entry foyer with a front-to-back sunken living room with fireplace. The fami-

ly room also has a fireplace and built-in bookcases with a French door to the

flagstone patio. The formal dining room is accented with grasscloth and is con-

venient to the recently expanded eat-in-kitchen which has top-of-the-line ap-

pliances and a great breakfast area. Upstairs, are four ample bedrooms including

a step-down master suite plus room for expansion of another suite above the

garage. It's a real find in this market, a house with character and priced to sell.

$649,000

NEW PRINCETON LISTING— EXQUISITE FRENCH PROVINCIAL. Set on

a lovely two-plus acre setting on one of Princeton's most desirable streets, this

exciting new Firestone offering features an impressive slate entry foyer, richly

detailed rooms for entertaining, and European elegance throughout its impressive

4400+ square foot size. You'll enjoy romantic moods in the attractive master

suite on the second floor, and lazy summer afternoons on the bluestone terrace

next to the pool and very special brick poolhouse. 5 bedrooms, 3+ baths, 2

fireplaces, and a 3-car garage for your antique sports cars are just a few of the

special features of this unique offering. If you are someone who expects the best,

do call for further information and a personal inspection. (950,000

GRAND COUNTRY MANOR ON BEAUTIFUL WOODED GROUNDS IN
PRINCETON. This grand country manor with a long double-circle drive is the

centerpiece of a splendid 2.5 acre property at one of Princeton's highest points.

Ideal for comfortable family living and important corporate entertaining, it has
a gallery foyer with wide center staircase, sensational 21'x40' step-down living

room with 10' tray ceiling and walk-in hearth fireplace, spacious library, 14'x2f
dining room with beamed ceiling, kitchen with built-in breakfast area, 21'x26'

master bedroom suite with fireplace and private balcony. There are four family
bedrooms, 3 full baths and a second private balcony overlooking flagstone ter-

race, boxwoods and pond. The finished third floor completes the layout. Make
an appointment to visit this elegant home and explore further those thoughts of
becoming a part of truly exceptional living in Princeton. $925,000

AUTHENTIC EARLY AMERICAN COLONIAL farm house near Princeton on
52 rolling acres. Was a holly tree farm. The house sits way back from the road
in a beautiful hilltop clearing. Inside is a magnificent center hall, 2 living rooms,
a spacious dining room and a wonderful country kitchen. Upstairs, the 5-6
bedrooms are spacious. Well laid out with beautiful wide pine floorboards. A great
country place in Franklin Township with a Princeton mailing address.$880,000

PRINCETON SEMI
ALMOST IN THE UNIVERSITY

This clapboard Victorian charmer has been restored to

the condition of yesteryear even down to the clawfoot
tub, wainscotting & brass fixtures in the bath. Both liv-

ing room and master bedroom have a bay and there's

even a Serpentine wall in the hallway. Original fine

natural wood moldings and charm in this 3 bedroom,
slate roof townhome. $219,000

ENGLISH COUNTRY CHARM CLOSE TO
TOWN MUCH LARGER THAN IT LOOKS
We think that this delightful Princeton home is one of

the best values on the market! Large room sizes, curv-

ed archways, and lots of room make this recently reduc-

ed beauty the perfect choice for easy access to the

University, town, schools, and recreational facilities.

$259,000

A EUROPEAN TWO-STORY
HOME IN PRINCETON

What's the difference between European construction
and American. Some say when a European builds his

home, he builds it to last. And that's what we have here,
an all brick home with massive stone fireplace in the liv-

ing room, an expansive dining room, and eat-in kitchen
with large central island and a den besides. There are
4 bedrooms in all, and beautiful views framed by
architect-inspired windows. Come see quality in a friend-

ly Princeton neighborhood. $329,000

STONE AND FRAME RANCHER
This well-designed stone and frame rancher insures lots

of comfort and privacy. Spacious living room with
fireplace, three bedrooms, plus finished basement with
fireplace and walk-out outside entry. Stunning deck and
sun porch. $194,500

Princeton Real Estate Group
Mercer County Multiple Listing

Somerset Multiple Listing

NEW COLONIAL IN PRINCETON
This lovely two story colonial is about to be built just a
mile from Palmer Square. Four bedrooms in all include
a master suite. And, yes, there is a fireplace in the family
room -

$400,000

ALL AREA LISTINGS

OFFICE POTENTIAL
ON VANDEVENTER AVE.

A block from Nassau Street - Older 2-family with poten-
tial for zoning variance. Buy it as a duplex now at
residential prices and convert later when you're ready.
Three bedrooms on each side plus spacious ground floor.
Ask for Jun Firestone. ^ ^

J399i000

National Roster of Realtors
Referral Member

American Relocation Council



* TABLE, SOLID CHERRY drop-leaf, an-

tique
66" x 45" open. $200 Call 683-

0198 4-10-21

EXPERIENCED GARDENER: Total

lawn care and spring cleanup. Call 609-

983-5263 after 5 p.m. 4-10-4t

°
pfliNCETON: ON BAYARD LANE: liv-

ing room, dining room, 2 bedrooms, kit-

ten and bath. $750/month includes

heat, water and parking. Associates Re-

alty
;' 924-6501. 4-10-3t

THE OUTGROWN SHOP now "Nearly

New" Shop. New name— old manage-

ment- Abundance ol ladies' spring
1

dresses, plus clothes for whole family.

Behind 234 Nassau Street. 924-5720.

4-10-3t

FRENCH AU PAIR, 22, reliable, ex-

perienced, athletic, horse rider. Speaks

English. Good references. Available all

i, or part of summer. 924-3657. 4-10-21

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP: Private 1

bedroom apartment on quiet street.

$600 month. Ask for Margie Boozer.

Audrey Short. Inc. Broker. 921-9222.

4-10-2t

TOWNHOUSE RENTAL: Princeton

Bl
Junction, brand new. Walk to train. 2

bedrooms, 2'/z baths. Available im-

mediately. $1,200 month. Call Audrey

Short, Inc. Broker, 921-9222. Ask for

Marge White. 4-10-2t

PRINCETON SMALL ANIMAL
RESCUE LEAGUE

900 HERRONTOWN ROAD
1 PRINCETON, NJ 08540

Female spayed adult Golden

Retriever, good disposition.

Female spayed purebred Husky, two

years old, Iriendly.

Female spayed young adult Yellow
1

Lab.

fe Male Collie Husky type, two years old,

and male nine-month-old purebred

Chihuahua.

Male Collie Shepherd, three years old.

Male Collie type, black and tan. friend-

ly

Female Collie Shepherd type, two

years old.

i

Call us about our selection of cats.

RENTALS

FURNISHED

PRINCETON: Studio aP,-,arge^
batk 2nd floor. Furmshed or unrurn1Sh.
ed. Avail, immediately. $625 per month

FURNISHED SUMMER RENTALS

PRINCETON: Elegantly furnished 2-
bedroom, 1-bath apartment, terrace
parking, and close to Palmer Square'
Avail. June 5th to Sept. 5th. $1300.

PRINCETON - WESTERN SECTION-
Furnished house. 3 berooms, 2 baths
lovely setting. Avail. July and August'
$1300 per month.

LARGE OFFICE DESK with file drawer.

Laminate top, excellent condition. Best

offer. Call 609-683-4039.

UNFURNISHED

PRINCETON: Victorian. 3 bedrooms
one and one-half baths, Liv. Din, Kit-

chen. Close to town. Avail, immediate-
ly. $1250 per month.

We have many other summer rentals.

Please call us.

STOCKTON REAL ESTATE
32 Chambers Street

Princeton, N.J. 08540
924-1416

Anne S. Stockton, Licensed Broker

BEAUTIFUL, CUSTOM-MADE dra
penes, period window treatments of all

types. Slipcovers and fine re-upholstery.

Shades and blinds. Fabric and
wallcovering at discount. Serving all

your interior design needs with in-home
or office consultation. Estimates cheer-
fully given. Call Sherry. The Creative
Heart. (609)397-2120. tf

RETIRED COUPLE WISHES to

housesit furnished 3-bedroom house or

luxury apartment in or near Princeton

from May 1 st. Short or long term. Some
remuneration depending on terms.

Finders fee to Realtor or Agent $500.

Call 201-350-5875 and leave message.

4-10-2t

SECOND FLOOR APARTMENT: two

bedrooms, living room, kitchenette and
bath, $750 includes all utilities and park-

ing. Call 921-2623. 4-10-2t

HOUSE TRAILER: sleeps three, electric

refrigerator, kitchen, excellent condition.

New cost $2,000. will sell for $750.

Dodge Aspen station wagon, $450.

Two-person bicycle, make offer. 609-

452-2139. 4-10-21

INTERIOR DECORATOR sought by 5
ycung women who would like to spend
a lew hours one weekend learning the
trade $50 compensation offered It in-

terested and Qualified, please call Mrs
Parker at 609-924-1330.

FOR SALE: DINING ROOM TABLE
win teak, beech and rosewood inlaid
strips. 72" x 39" with two 18" extension
leaves call 951-9747.

ST. JUDE'S NOVENA: May the Sacred
Heart of Jesus be adored, glorified, lov-
ed and preserved throughoul the world
now and forever Sacred Hart of Jesus
pray for us. St. Jude. worker of
miracles, pray tor us. St. Jude, help of
the helpless, pray for us. (Say this
prayer 9 times a day; by the ninth day
your prayer will be answered. It has
never been known to fail. Publication
must be promised.) Thank you St
Jude. OF

CHARITABLE HELP NEEDED:
I am an

independent student attending school
in Princeton, and wish to continue with
summer studies in Pans, but am $1 400
short lor tuition. 1 am looking lor an
interest-free, unsecured loan, will pay
back monthly over 1 year. Perhaps we
can work something out. Call John
497-7396.

ITALY - RENT OUR ELEGANT fully

restored stone farmhouse, Le Moggie,
in the Ligurian mountains this summer.
Le Moggie is set on a hillside secluded
in a national park and is surrounded by
farmland and forests. Le Moggie is fur-

nished with antiques and has every
modern comlort including maid service,

washer/dryer, telephone and stereo
plus its own pure mineral water spring.

Located 40 minutes from Portofino and
an hour and a half from Florence. Le
Moggie is easily accessible but very

private. It has two bedrooms, two living

rooms with fireplaces, two full

bathrooms, kitchen, dining room, and
two terraces. May through Ausut is

available for 1 2,000 US or monthly from
2500 - 4000 per month. Call 914-252-

3638 for information and excellent re-

ferences.

HOUSE FOR RENT: Charming 3-bed-

room house with 2-car garage on
beautiful street in the heart of Princeton

Borough. Walk everywhere. $1 650-

month includes gardener, lawn mainte-

nance, snow removal. Available June
1. possibly earlier. 921-3466.

FOR RENT: Princeton. Three rooms &
bath. Partly furnished. $675 includes

everything. Ready now. 921-6929.

Peyton
DESPERATEL Y SEEKING...

The spring market has been so brisk that we are in need

of listings for some particular customers who have re-

quested that we find them a certain type of house.

IF YOU HAVE CONSIDERED SELLING, give us a

call. ..we may have the perfect buyer for you.

We have had requests for the following:

• Small charmer in Princeton in the $250,000 price range;

• Handsome and larger with some land in the

$800,000 to $1 ,000,000 range;

• Three or four bedrooms in the $350,000

to $400,000 range;

• Within walking distance of the University for

around $350,000;
• "Something Unique" for about $500,000

IF YOU ARE LOOKING TO BUY, we have many inter-

esting listings in all price ranges. At Peyton we try to

match the buyer with the ideal home...that's why we need

help in tilling these very special requests.

Peyton Associates
Realtors Pennington

609-737-9550
Princeton

609-921-1550

Unsurpassed Elegance in HopewellTownship

Elegance abounds in

these magnificent two-

and three-story estate

homes at Carriage Place.

From breathtaking, two-

story foyers to luxurious

master suites with private

sitting rooms and secluded

balconies, these homes
offer uncompromising

quality and style.

From $529,900

And, as one of only 12

gracious estates at

Carriage Place, you'll be

surrounded by the time-

less beauty of prestigious

Hopewell Township, yet

remarkably convenient to

Princeton, New York and
Philadelphia.

For more information and a brochure, call (609) 737-0516.

Open Tues., Sat., Sun. 12-5 pm or by appointment.

DeLUCA ENTERPRISES, INC. t&

Directions: Use 1-95 to. Exit 3 (Scotch Rd. North) Co approximately 2 miles until Scotch Rd. becomes Burd Rd.
Continue on Burd Rd. for another '4 mile. Carriage Place is on your right.

-T-ir.£

Rosemary Blair

Ann Harwood
Wlntlred Hull

Amanda Blair Nichols

Melanle Perone

Karl Pettlt

TO CKTOkJ
HEAL ESTATE
32 CHAMBERS STREET

P.O. BOX 266

PRINCETON, N.J. 08540

609-924-1416

Anne Stockton

Licensed Broker

Cornelia W. Reader

Martha Stockton

Clotilda S. Treves

Franklin Wang
Polly Woodbrldge

SALES LISTINGS

PRINCETON — WESTERN SECTION — Beautiful landscaping and ter-

race set off this attractive spacious brick house on a corner lot conve-

nient to town. 3 bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, living room with fireplace, dining

room, and kitchen, central air, 2 car garage. NEW PRICE $345,000

PRINCETON — WESTERN SECTION — Custom designed contem-

porary surrounded by 1.43 acres built with luxury and privacy in mind.

Three bedrooms and three full baths, plus a separate owner occupied

apartment. $649,000

PRINCETON — WESTERN SECTION — Unique and interesting pro-

perty — Come and see the many possibilities. New Price $299,000

PRINCETON — Contemporary ranch on a beautifully landscaped cor-

ner hillside lot. 3 bedrooms, Vh baths and a wonderful study with

fireplace. 2 car garage. $221,000

ROCKY HILL — Historically accurate 1840 Colonial on quiet street. Three

bedrooms, 2 baths. Lovely grounds. Lots of possibilities. $159,000

KINGSTON — Why rent when you could own? One bedroom, one bath,

full kitchen, living room. Pool and tennis privileges. ONLY $70,000

PRINCETON - Western Borough - Quiet neighborhood. Contemporary

ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, spacious and bright LR. DR. Wide halls make

it wheelchair suitable.
$250,000

See our current Rental List in classified section.
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25 LANGUAGES
Native teachers and trans-

lators. Instruction for children

and adults. All levels. Intensive

courses for travelers and busi-

ness people. Tutoring.

Translation.

C«H (609) 924-2252

MURALS * DECORATIVE PAINTING 89 NISSAN 240 SX: 5 speed, red.

Tom Sheeran, 921-7024 4-3-31 15,000 miles, power/sport packages.

sunroof, mint condition $10,500 883-

HOUSE CLEANING: Don't worry I'll 4169 4-1021

clean your house lor you Just give me
a call References, own transportation EXPERIENCED FREELANCE Book-
Call 609-452-1 740 4-3-31 keeper: Will wofk in my home lor small

business or professionals Reasonable

.PRINCETON — OWNER'S SALE: rales Pick-up and delivery. Call 215-

Pnnceton Township, three-bedroom, 321-7299 4-10-21

two-and-a-halt-bath custom home on —

—

'

Professional

•PAPERHANGING*
and PAINTING
INTERIOR * EXTERIOR
Residential • Commercial

Professional

Local References

799-4160
, MANNY SANTOS

approximately Iwo wooded acres in LATERAL FILE: Iwo-drawer for hang-
prime location- Living room with mg files, wooden. 29" long. 20" deep
fireplace, dining room, Mchen and $50 Call 683-504 1 4-10-21

breakfast area. Attached double ga-

I lege expandable attic, garden shed, CONDOMINIUM FOB SALE: Plains-
work shop and much more Carefully

bolc> q^, mogM ona.bMloom te
maintained by original owner. |a .. ... aoD i.anMS mw wlw
$525,000, Call 6099247724 No

M
brokers please

carpeting, pool, tennis Move In now
4-J-3I $69 500. c^i owne , 609-275-1875

I HOUSE FOB SALE: Hightstown, 2 bed-

.

room bungalow across from park posmoN WANTED „ycapab |e lady

^!?«?M^M»'»°
a

!,

ag
"» Housekeeping, babying or other

workshop. $129 OM Call Peyton Assc- Some nursin
u

„,£„„£, F ,enc„
cafes Realtor, 737-9550 lor appoint-

speaking, lighl English Please call Ad-

_ "3I vanced Janitorial Cleaning Services.

Inc., 393-3965, 4-10-21

LAWN CABE SEBVICE: Get ready for

this season Call me now Free estimate

609452-1740

TBICKV TRAV: Princeton First Aid .

PBINCETON ABEA: House sitter or
4'3'31 house boy for hire Call 609-924-9863.

ask lor Ivan. 4-10-21

FABRICS
• DRAPERIES
• SLIPCOVERS
• FURNITURE
REPAIRS

DEWEY'S
Upholstery Shop

33 Station Drive

Princeton Junction

799-1778

Building. North Harrison Street. April OPMT nu onnDc eTDECT ,

oo rwrC «Mn can «« »..*»«* o Htwl OM MOWMt STREET.
22 Doors open 6:30 p.m., auction 6
p.m. S3 at door Hot dogs tor purchase

Information: call Cindy 924-9628.

4-3-3I

PAVING AND LANDSCAPING
CONTRACTOR

COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL

New & Resurfacing - Seal Coaling

Crushed Stone - Tar & Chips

Drainage Work - Septic Systems

Patios Sod

FELIX V. PIRONE
Call 609-924-1735

Free Estimates I

(1) Two-
room furnished efficiency, heat, air,

kitchenette, refrigerator, balh, water,

parking. Single occupancy, Pay elec-

tricity plus $625/month. Long-lerm
lease only. Available in June. (2) Two-
room furnished basement efficiency,

kitchenette, refrigerator, bath, water,

heat, electricity. Single occupancy. Pay
$600/monlh. negotiable lor house or

lawn help. Long-term lease only. Avail-

able in July. Call 924-2157. 4-10-81

CHEAP: FBI/U.S -SEIZED: 84 VW,
$50; '87 Mercedes, $200; '85

Mercedes, $100; '65 Mustang, $50.
Choose from thousands starting $25.

FREE 24-Hour Recording Reveals
Details 801-379-2929 Copyright if

ZJ121C. U.S. HOTLINE copyright.

4-10-81

PcgtiMi
PLEASE JOIN US FOR TWO OPEN HOUSES

SUNDAY, APRIL 14
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

20 WOODFIELD LANE — 1:00 to 4:00 — COME SEE
THIS stone and cedar colonial with carefully thought-out

floor plan — hardwood floors throughout, dentil moldings,

family room with stone fireplace and pegged oak floors,

beautiful lot — convenient to schools, pool and
tennis $299,000
Directions: Rt. 206 to Cold Soil Rd., 1st right to Wood-
field.

117 GEDNEY ROAD, LAWRENCE — 1:00 to 3:00 —
YOU'LL LOVE THIS charming center hall colonial on a
double lot convenient to transportation, schools and
shopping. Plaster walls, hardwood floors, chair rails, new
roof, furnace & central air.. .so much value tor . .$189,000
Directions: South on Princeton Pike to right on Gedney to

117.

Princeton

609-921-1550

Peyton Associates
Realtors

Pennington

609-737-9550

N.tCallawaf
Real Estate Broker^J

NEW LISTING

Space — so highly desired by members of a growing family

and found inside and outside this handsome Colonial. Two
acres in western Princeton, though professionally landscaped,

have ample room for active sports in addition to a swim in the

delightful pool. Inside— a family room, den, glassed-in porch,

opening to a brick walled terrace, and a carpeted lower level

provide extra space for indoor activities. The foyer opens to a

gracious living room with fireplace, formal dining room,

kitchen with charming breakfast room and lavatory. Upstairs—
four bedrooms and 2 baths. All in a beautiful area of wide tree

lined streets and sweeping lawns with attractive houses in a

pleasant variety of architecture and the choice of two retiring

Governors. $525,000

SOTHEBYTS
INI EftNATIONAL Bf.At.11

Four Nassau Street Princeton, New Jersey 08542 (609)921-1050



CROSSROADS
I

N
C
E
T

LAND — Building lots — All approvals — six, 3 acre lots. Rolling, partially wooded
& treed land. Princeton Address. Lawrence.

Fantastic value — treed, subdividable into building lots. Close to Cranbury East
Windsor $500,000
Ideal for the commuter. 2 B/R, 2 bath. 1st floor condominium - Plainsboro.$89,900

CIRCA 1929 _ Norman-style, heart of
Princeton. 4 B/Rs, huge studio opens on to
walled garden. $595,000

PRINCETON — Riverside, 5 B/R with 18x221

F/R, kitchen w/skylights. Wooded lot, end of

cul-de-sac. $390,000

WONDERFUL FAMILY AREA — Parkway

Village — 4 B/R, 1 bath. Newly renovated.

Ewing. $99,900

r ~i

LUXURY AND CONVENIENCE - Stunn

ing one-of-a-kind house. 4 B/Rs. Princeton.

$815,000

LUXURIOUS CONDO — across from

Mountain Lakes Nature Preserve. 3 B/Rs,

2'/2 baths. Asking $240,000

PRINCETON - Lovely lot with brook and

flowering trees, a home with that «re com-

modity - charm. 3 B/Rs.

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED 2 B/R. 2

bath ranch. Princeton Landing, ideal

location. $165,000

PRINCETON COLONIAL - fantastic

value. UR w/fireplace, huge deck. 3 B/Rs,

study, C/A. Only $233,000

PRINCETON condos - 3 B/Rs, high ceil-

ings, garages, nice yard. Walk everywhere.

$167,000 & $169,000

BORO TOWNHOUSE luxurious, 2 blocks

University. Deck, att. garage, free overnight

parking. $315,000

STATELY COLONIAL IN RIVERSIDE -
11 spacious rooms, 2V2 baths, family

neighborhood. $599,000

QUAINT HISTORIC PRINCETON colonial

i2 fireplaces, 3 B/Rs, 2 studies, Ig. UR, wide

board floors. $345,000

KINGSTON — Center hall ranch. Mins. to

Palmer Sq./block from NY bus. F/R with

beams and fireplace. ;
:

'

'"

PRINCETON - IN-TOWN LOCATION -

2 B/R 2 1/2 bath townhouse. Overlooks

brook.' S^'500

LAWRENCEVILLE - Premium lot with

vista of greenery & woods. Step-down UR,

4 large B/Rs. »99 -
000

YOU'll FALL IN LOVE w/great room & its

soaring cathedral ceiling. Immaculate. Most

convenient location. Princeton. $215,000

11
i

r
HAMILTON — 3 B/R Cape Cod, full finish-

ed basement. Quiet neighborhood.

$139,900

PRINCETON'S WESTERN SECTION -
Ranch, large rooms. Good storage. Huge

trees, lovely lot. $395,000

dnda Carnevale

Anluta Blanc

Laralne Bender

Beth Carnevale

Lois Fee
Roslynn Greenberg

Barbara Goldberg

Florence Helltzer

Carolyn Hills

Princeton Crossroads Realty, Inc.

Call Anytime 609-924-4677 • Open 7 Days

342 Nassau Street (Corner Harrison) • Princeton * Park in our lot

Anne Hoffmann
Bobette Lister

Laura Procscclno

Linda Roberts

Elaine Schuman
Aurora Seeley

Helen Brener Smith

Hazel Stlx

Rena White

i

.C
!z

.5
c

I."

Is



™ ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS ol

Princeton For immediate help with 3

» dr.nk.ng problem, call (609) 393 8010
* For inlormation, write Princeton P.O

^ Box 538 Meetings every night in

»- Princeton or surrounding area tt

j .—
J ROOFING: All types of rools (new or

< repairs), leaders, gutters, chimney
- Hashing Skylights repaired Fast ser-

< vce Work guaranieed Over 40 years

O m business Belle Mead Rooting. Local

3 call from Pnnceton 908-359 5992 tf

Z —
3 WINDOWS & STORM WINDOWS: In

$ s«de & out. $6 00 each window Carpet.

upholstery, wall, panel and bathroom

? Complete home cleaning Fully insured
z

All work guaranieed 393-2122 tt

X
£2 LAMP SHADES: Lamp mounting and

Hi lamp repairs. Nassau Interiors. 162

£ Nassau Street 6-1 -ft

s
°- RUNG CABINETS: Come see our met-

Sal tiling cabinets tor office or home

. Grey, tan, olive. 2 or 4 drawer Also lyp-

9t ing tables. Hinkson's. 82 Nassau Street

DISCOVER RISING SUN BOOKSHOP:
West Broad Street, Hopewell Used

books ai affordable prices. Bring your

unwanted books for cash or trade For 609-530-1291

details call 466-4465 4- 1 0-tf

LANDSCAPING SERVICE: Pro.es-EXPERIENCED <»"««" „.take

sional landscaping lawn service Fer- care ot your lawn^and shrub* All^types

Star, mulching" Spring clean-up, rial 0. garden wor Spnn .cleanup Ca

3-6-8' ,0' lree es,imale '

609-883-2830 J-b-n

LIGHT RENTALS

Cotswold Cottage, Western Princeton

Borough, Cathedral ceiling living room.

3 bedrooms, 3 baths Enchanting gar-

den. Available June 1. gardening ser-

vices included m'rent of $3,000/monlh

Princeton Township apartment, available

Apnl 1, heat included, $775/monlh.

Cranbury lovely old town Nice old Col-

onial. 3 bedrooms, available July 1 or

earlier SllOO'monlh

K.M. LIGHT REAL ESTATE, Broker

247 Nassau St.

Princeton, N.J. 609-924-3822

STORE FOR RENT: Central Nassau

Street corner Available now Recently

decorated 924-2040 M7-H

THRIFT SHOP: VICTORIAS ATTIC

has men's, women's and children's

clothing, toys, housewares and baby

tumiture Closed Sunday and Monday

3001 Route 27 (Finnegans Lane).

Franklin Park 2971066 3-20-61

FOR SALE: 1986 VOLKSWAGON
Cabnolei. all white, deluxe. 5-speed,

12.300 miles. S9.995 921-2650, 95
3-2751

PIRONE
LANDSCAPING SERVICE

Professional landscaping & lawn service

Customized commercial

Residential service

Free consultations

Call anytime

(609)693-0774

FREE - FREE - FREE - FREE.

Pool removal Will take down and

remove any aluminum pool free Call

908-281 7056 3-20-51

MORTON ft DeFOREST Custom Build

mg & Remodelling Additions, renova-

tions, kitchens, balhs, finished carpen-

try, home repairs 18 years experience

Many references Quality work 609-

799-9089 3 '27'41

LAWN MOWING: Planting, hedge prun-

ing, large and small lawns. Ten years

experience Princeton relerences

Reasonable rates. Call Slephen, 443-

5470 after 6 p.m 3-27-41

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Krtchen, di-

nette, bedroom, living room. Two park-

ing spaces. Business couple. No pels.

no children, no smoking. $750 a month

plus utilities. Call between 4 and 8, 924-

4093. 3-27-4t

MICHAEL L. ROSENTHAL, M.S.W., ED.D.

Personal Problem. Career and Educational Counseling

Individuals and Small Groups

<* Val 1 Lane (609) 896-4446

Lawrencevflle. New Jersey By Appointment

REALTYW@AUDREYSHORT^ 163 Nassau Street

Princeton NJ 08542

609-921-9222

nnQlTM.f
-!

ijljm1
.'

FOR THE DISCRIMINATING BUYER

This builder-architect has spared no expense in designing a 4-6 bedroom

home with spectacular views in Hopewell Twp. Less than 1 year old.

$624,900

WEST PROSPECT

Settle down to both quality and convenience that can be found in this

one story house in Hopewell, with 3 bedrooms. 2V2 baths, family kitchen,

and full usable basement. $215,000

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP

Enjoy the wooded view from the glass enclosed porch of this custom built

Colonial. Extra large rooms, private street, cozy family room with fireplace,

set on almost 2 acres. Don't let this one get away. $285,000

NEW

LISTING

Lovely Center Hall Colonial on wooded 1 1A

acre lot in Hopewell Township. Four

bedrooms, 2V2 baths.

A Must See... $334,900

/

GREAT FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD!

Four Bedrooms!

Four Years Old!

Affordable Bi-Level in Lawrence Township. Fireplace, deck & cul-de-sac

location. Asking... $169,900

In New Jersey call 1-800-673-0308

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
Second floor Co-op in The Orchards that overlooks grassy courtyard on
the front. Spacious 1 bedroom, 1 bath, kitchen with breakfast area, living

room & dining room combination — A Must Seel! Asking $30,000

Member: Mercer Co. MLS. Princeton

Real Estole Group. Somerset Co. MLS,

315 Cranbwiv Raid

Cut BriMwick. HJ 08616

201-3901600

REALTY WORLD.

Middlesex Co. MLS,

AUDREY SHORT, BROKER

Dolores Allaire

Joyce Bergen

Margie Boozer
Anne Cochrane

Victoria DeGoma

Frank Estrada

Frieda Gitvarg

Tracy Huang
Denisa Mangini

Raymond Pettus

Meg Schenk

Audrey Short

Emil Stephan

Cynthia A. Ty

Marjory White

REALTORS

Eocr> ollice maeoendenllv owned ono ODerote w .
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HISTORIC MT. ROSE

This charming late 1 8th century two-story salt box house is in Historic Mt.

Rose, Hopewell Township. It is light, airy and in excellent condition. The

country setting is only two miles from Hopewell Borough, four miles from

Pennington and five miles from Princeton Borough. It has eight rooms,

including four bedrooms, two baths and a barn-garage with a woodshed.

$228,000

PROVINCE LINE ROAD

Charming enough to be desirable. Large enough to be livable. Compact
enough to be manageable. Priced to be affordable. Now that we have
your attention, please call to see this unique three bedroom country retreat

on a wooded lot with a stream. $409,000

NORTH ROAD

Prime Princeton location on three acres. Living room with fireplace, din-

ing room, family room and eat-in kitchen. New first-floor Master Bedroom

Suite and four other bedrooms. Finished basement. Pool and lovely land-

scaped garden. $795,000

PARKSIDE DRIVE

Come see this attractive, spacious Colonial on a quiet street in the historic

Battlefield area of Princeton Township. There is a large formal living room

with fireplace, dining room, family room and large country kitchen. Open-

ing off the living room is a lovely, spacious (35x14) heated sun room. There

are eight bedrooms and six baths, two car garage, full basement and

more. $510,000

NESHANIC

This lovely three bedroom colonial has been sensitively•restored by te

architect/owner. Exposed beams, wide plank floors anc b"*«^"^
bined with every modern convenience ^d^.ng top

;
of-the-lne appliances

and central air. Located in the Neshanic h.stonc distnct ,. is ^pnced

at

SECLUDED AND SURPRISING

This very spacious, historic Colonial has lots of original architectural

features plus the unexpected - a large contemporary wing for added

living space or in-law apartment. In total, fifteen rooms and four and a

half baths Sited at the end of a long private lane on a high two acres

with shade trees and views to lovely meadows. All surprisingly conve-

nient - three minutes from Route 1 and ten minutes from Palmer Square.

Call for details.
$495,000

PRINCETON OFFICE

'*•» PagayKarch.r ££££•""
Julie Douglas Ted Kopp

smith
Betay Steward,™ Ford Mty McClelland ££2*,
Anne Gallagher Mar, McHato

wlrtI
Georgia Graham Jane Mllner

Robert E. Dougherty, Broker

REALTORS
William E. Stewardson (1935-1972)

LAWRENCEVILLE OFFICE

Dorothy Field, JKanaow Anne Marie Gott

Barbara Broad Betaay Harding

Donna Buxton Joaephlne McCarthy

Eileen Coleman Lyn Pope

Wade Coleman Lola Richard

Marge Dwyer Jeanne WeberY'ZVu M.rvMcHale Valerie Young William t. Stewarason ( iWJ-n"/ Marge Dwyer Jeanne Weber^^S^^ ' 'mrrmTTTrr .



N.C. JEFFERSON
Plumbing & Heating

• Commercial
• Residential
• Free Estimates

149 Cherry Valley Road

924-3624
State license Number 7084

DID YOU KNOW?
That We Clean Some of

The Most Unusual Things?

i»tf

FRENCH DRY CLEANING
TULANE STREET PRINCETON. NJ »S*0

IN-HOME PET CARE: Don't board your

pets, keep them m your home Ex-

perienced pet watcher. Call 609-921-

6581 Bonded 4-10-41

NEED HELP? Try Youth empioymenl

Service Teenagers do indoor and out-

door work after school and on week-

ends Call 924-5841 tor a worker
4-10-41

LAWN MOWING: Prmceion-Lawrence-

ville area Clean-ups. edging, tnmmmg.

For free estimate call J&T Lawn Main-

tenance at 896-1420 or 392-4083.
4-10-41

UNUSUAL 3/4 BEDROOM HOUSE lor

rent. On 10 acres 10 minutes north ol

Pnncelon Fireplace, exposed beams,

low ceilings $100 discount lor early

payment $1060 609-921-3867
4-10-41

ROOM FOR RENT: In large private

house. Quiet. 27 Madison Street. 4

minutes Irom Nassau $310 plus

i utilities 683-9159. 4-10-41

c^^^^^y^
One Palmer Square

Princeton , NJ. 08542

609-924-6088

STORE HOURS

Mon-Wed 9:30-6:00

Thur-Fri 9:30-9:00

Saturday 9:30-6:00

Sunday 12:00-5:00

At the sign of the goose...®

^*+ GARAGE SPACES: ten mmules north

ot Princeton, near 518 and 601 For

storage only. 14 'A and 20 by 20, dis-

counted to $B0/monlh and $1 10/month.

609-921-3867 4-10-41

CARPENTRY, CABINETS, ANO RE-

PAIR WORK done by an experienced

craftsman (609) 924-1474 4-16-H

EXPERT LANDSCAPE OESIGN
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

Lawn & gardening service, pruning &

tree removal, patios & walkways

Snow removal

Experienced in all phases.

Call Larry Q. Scannella 896-3193

CARPENTRY - MASONRY
Indoors - Outdoors

You name it I can do most creative,

decoralive work or repair work.

Call Slave Hubsr, 603-88 1

6

VISITING THE UNIVERSITY? Bed &

breakfast accommodations available in

eleganl Victorian house in downtown

Princeton. Long lerm accommodations

also available wtlh kitchen & laundry

privileges. 6830448. 3-6-101

Prlncaton: Studio m Palmer Square,

heat & waler included $650

Princeton: Studio in Palmer Square, fur-

nished. S850

Prlncaton: 2 bedroom, 1 bath apl In

Palmer Square. $1200

Prlncaton: Spacious 1 bedroom apt on

N. Harrison All appliances. Air condition-

ed Parking Av 5/1 $950

Prlncaton: 1 bedroom apt on Wither-

spoon St near Nassau St Parking

$850

Princeton: 1 bedroom garage apart-

menl on Lawrenceville Road $600

Princeton: On Battle Road, furnished,

5-bedroom. 3V2-bath house. Long lease

preferred. No pets $3000

Prlncaton: In Russell Estates. Colonial

with 4 bedrooms, 3'/2 baths $3500

Lawrenceville: Cosy 3 bedroom, 2 bath

Cape near Rider College Avail. 5-1.

$1100

Lawrenceville: 4-bedroom. 2'/?-bath

Colonial in Woodlane Estales No pets

$1750.

Montgomery: Charming renovaled

barn with 3 bedrooms, 2V4 baths, dor-

mitory loft. $2400

Princeton Green: 2 bedroom. 2 balh

lownhouse No pels $1300

Canal Point: 2 bedroom, 1 bath "Ar-

bor". Avail June 1. $825

N.T. CALLAWAY
Real Eatate

4 Nassau Street

609-921-1646

PRINCETON BOROUGH
ONE ROOM EFFICIENCY

With kitchen and bath. Parking. Easy

walking distance to Nassau. $375 per

month plus utilities. 4-10-tf

Call (609) 921-7177

N.tCallawaf
Real Estate Broker^J

NEW LISTING

For your "starter home", for your golden years or a commuter

in between, this just might be the right house for you! This

convenient location adjoining Sunnydale Way in West Wind-

sor offers a short walk to the train and shopping. A woodbum-

ing stove brings cheer and warmth to the living-dining room

which has double doors opening to the yard and deck. The

kitchen is modem and the family room has a wall of book-

shelves. Two bedrooms share the new bath. The new detached

garage has an adjoining workshop. All sparkling fresh and

awaiting a fortunate new owner who will appreciate the total

renovation by the architect owners, as featured in the March

issue of the New Jersey Monthly magazine. $179,000

SOTHEBYS

Four Nassau Street Princeton, New Jersey 08542 (609)921-1050

FRANKLIN
COUNTRY ESTATE

Exceptional historic country estate on 15 acres, just minutes

from Princeton. Totally renovated, elegant 5 bedroom home

dating back to 1790 and 1820. From the wraparound porch, en-

joy tranquil views of farmland, pond and stream. Caretaker's

cottage can be rented for $750.00 per month. Garage with

workshop and loft, barn, home" warranty and priced to sell

quickly. *499 '000

RICHARD A

?S^^
REALTORS

Since 1915

164 Nassau Street

Princeton, New Jersey 08542

609-921-2700

Pl'ljlOII
/

WONDERFUL PRINCETON VALUE.a most attractive

western section residence on a large, very appealing

wooded property. This house, with its lovely grounds, out-

door living areas and heated swimming pool, offers ease
of living and a kind of quiet luxury — with center hall,

living room with fireplace, spacious dining room just wait-

ing for a party, eat-in kitchen, master bedroom with bath,

3 additional corner bedrooms. A gracious outstanding

home — this very well may be the house you have al-

ways looked for. Offered at $589,000

Peyton Associates
Drin^t«n Realtors
Princeton Pennington

609-921-1550 609-737-9550
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HISTORIC MT. ROSE

This charming late 1 8th century two-story salt box house is in Historic Mt.

Rose, Hopewell Township. It is light, airy and in excellent condition. The
country setting is only two miles from Hopewell Borough, four miles from
Pennington and five miles from Princeton Borough. It has eight rooms,
including four bedrooms, two baths and a barn-garage with a woodshed.

$228,000

PROVINCE LINE ROAD

Charming enough to be desirable. Large enough to be livable. Compact
enough to be manageable. Priced to be affordable. Now that we have
your attention, please call to see this unique three bedroom country retreat

on a wooded lot with a stream. $409,000

NORTH ROAD

Prime Princeton location on three acres. Living room with fireplace, din-

ing room, family room and eat-in kitchen. New first-floor Master Bedroom

Suite and four other bedrooms. Finished basement. Pool and lovely land-

scaped garden. $795,000

PARKSIDE DRIVE

Come see this attractive, spacious Colonial on a quiet street in the historic

Battlefield area of Princeton Township. There is a large formal living room

with fireplace, dining room, family room and large country kitchen. Open-

ing off the living room is a lovely, spacious (35x1 4) heated sun room. There

are eight bedrooms and six baths, two car garage, full basement and

more. $510,000

NESHANIC

This lovely three bedroom colonial has been sensitively restored by its

architect/owner. Exposed beams, wide plank floors and brick walls com-

bined with every modern convenience including top-of-the-lme appliances

and central air. Located in the Neshanic historic district it is *gt»*d

PRINCETON OFFICE

Claire Burns
Julie Douglas

Betsy Stewardson Ford

Anne Gallagher

Georgia Graham

Peggy Karch.r »»" *• ""*•"

TeoKopp J¥™M
Batty McClelland J.B.Smith

Jane Mllnar
Emma Wlrtt

Robert E. Dougherty, Broker

REALTORS
William E. Stewardson (1935-1972)

SECLUDED AND SURPRISING

This very spacious, historic Colonial has lots of original architectural

features plus the unexpected — a large contemporary wing for added

living space or in-law apartment. In total, fifteen rooms and four and a

half baths. Sited at the end of a long private lane on a high two acres

with shade trees and views to lovely meadows. All surprisingly conve-

nient_ three minutes from Route 1 and ten minutes from Palmer Square.

$495,000

LAWRENCEVILLE OFFICE
Dorothy Field, Manager Anna Maria Gotz

Barbara Broad Batsay Harding

Donna Buxton Joaaphlna McCarthy

Eileen Coleman Lyn Pope

Wade Coleman Lola Richard

Call for details.

. Anne Gallagher Mary McH.le 1'""°'™'" William t
.
bWWarason ( l

w

i* r *, „„„ o^., Jeanne W.bar



DELAWARE COAST: Good beach.

good bay Reasonable weekly rental

available June. July and Sepl Private

home. 3 bedrooms Call 924-2291 . 6-8

pm

PARKING SPACES WANTED: Near

Bank Sweet - Umversty Place Call 258-

3854

2 APARTMENT-SIZED Refrigerators,

counter-height, approximately 4 cube
feel 2 years old $90 each Call 921-

673S

PRINCETON AREA in beauhlul

Whispering Woods, oft Route 1. Fur-

nished room tor rent, S350/month plus

Private balcony, quiet, sale.

Tennis, pool, exercise room, clubhouse

No smokers or pets References re-

quired Call 908-274-0841

ff SUNNY, PRIVATE APARTMENT:
* Apartment suite attached to private

8 home with separate entrance, deck,

_ kitchen and balh Fully furnished and

ft only 5 minutes trom the center ol

j_ Princeton. $825 including utilities for a
short term lease, month lo month Start-

ing immedialely. Call 466-0158

TOWN TOPICS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

$5 for 25 words, per inser-

tion, 5 cents for each addi-

tional word. Box number
ads 50 cents extra. Payment
of ad within six days after

publication saves 50 cents

billing charge.

Cancellations must be

made by 5 p.m. Monday:
reorders by 5 p.m. Tuesday,

the week of publication.

Ads may be called in,

924-2200, mailed to P.O. Box
664, Princeton, or brought to

the Town Topics office, 4

Mercer Street.

z
J
O-

PROFESSIONAL EDITING/DESKTOP
Publishing: Word processing & editing

on our computers or yours, from draft

lo camera-ready copy, specializing in

academic papers Research assistance

also available 683-0448. 3-6-101

MEN'S RALEIGH GRAND PRIX 10

speed bicycle. 25" Irame Excellent

condition $120 Call 908-274-2015

RAIN OR SHINE: Saturday. April 13, 9
am -5 p.m. Yard furniture, grill, stereo,

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Center of

town, 2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen

and private bath. For information call

921-8237 4-3-51

small TV! fypewnter. toys, 'baby things! PROFESSIONAL HOUSE PAINTING:

lood processor, dishware, power tools,

humidifier, curtains and more, 141 Har-

ris Road (off Valley Road) Princeton,

609-924-6645

Inlenor-Exterior 1 5 years of experience,

lop quality work. Reliable, neat, insured.

Robert Speagle 895-9876. 11-8-tf

O.L.N. BUILDER

A REWARD FOR THE PERSON who
picked up my clock radio while I was New constructions, remodeling and

rakmg leaves al Honeybrook and Alia repairs (bathroom, kitchen, etc.), decks,

Vista Drive. Wednesday, April 3, 4 p.m. patios, porches, additions Fast service.

Please leave radio in mailbox, 7 Alta Work guaranteed. (609) 924-2684.

Vista Onve. your name enclosed for

reward No questions asked

SPRING CLEANING

It's that time of year

PIANO LESSONS: Professional pianist

offers lessons in classical, jazz, rock and
popular. Will travel in Princeton vicini-

ty Call 924-3170 2-6-tf-

fertilizing, etc Call John lor a Iree

921-6877

I specialize in landscaping, gardening, qak ROLLTOP DESK: Drop-leaf

lables, farm tables, marble lop

sideboard, table — six chairs, pie safe.

3-27-51 sofa table, breakfroni. end lables. more.

Aunl Satire's Barn. 43 Mam Street.

i
;
" HJE- Inferior

Kingston, N.J Open Saturday-Sunday.btwibMAN AVAILABLE Interior-
115 609-924-9502 4-3-41

exienor repairs, new work Carpentry,
r

masonry, painting, gutter, etc $100
minimum Reliable, neal, Robert SERVICES AVAILABLE: Nurse's Aide,

Speagle 895-9876 Leave message on Home Health Aide, live-in. LPN. RN.

macn(ne 118H Reliable. Please call 609-989-8964 or

i

609-392-1579 4-3-4t

APARTMENTS
One month free rent to qualified

individuals at select complexes
if leases are signed by April 15, 1991

PRINCETON
ARMS

KENSINGTON ARMS
DORCHESTER ARMS
CHESTNUT WILLOW

448-4801

EAST WINDSOR
Conveniently located near Route

130 & Route 1 just olt Rt. 571.

• Individually controlled heat

included in rent

• Air conditioning

Individual balconies

• Storage room in apt.

• Wall to wall carpels

PRINCETON
COURT

KLOCKNER WOODS
CRESTWOOD SQUARE

586-5108

586-1253

HAMILTON
Located on Klockner Road and

Whitehorse-Mercerville Rd.

• Close to shopping

• Beautifully landscaped

grounds

• Superintendent on site

NASSAU
ARMS
921-7617

PRINCETON
Located in Princeton Borough.

Walk to Princeton Shopping

Center, on the Bus Line.

1 Heat included

1 2-story garden apt.

1 Beautiful landscaping
1 In-town living

TOWNHOUSE
GARDENS

448-2198

HIGHTSTOWN
BOROUGH

Just off the N.J. Turnpike in

Hightstown.

• Some units with 1st* and 2nd

floors (Townhouses)

• Easy commuting via

N.J. Turnpike

• Near Route 130
• Convenient to shopping

MADISON
ARMS

201-782-2909

FLEMINGTON
BOROUGH

• Just off Route 31 & 202

• Close to shopping

• Two story Garden Apis.

• Superintendent on site

SPECS Unltd.
Margaret Briggs, Optician

DESIGNER EYEWEAR
195 Nassau St. • Princeton

921-3815

C.J. Skillman Co.
Furniture Repairing

Upholstery

924-0221
38 Spring Street

PRINCETON
NOW JUST $99,500.

Lester & Robert Slatoff
AUCTIONEERS

ANTIQUE DEALERS - APPRAISERS
Furniture, China, Glass, Household, Silver & Jewelry

Trenton, NJ

609-393-4848 215-736-8989

FARM
PRINCETON

Call (609) 683-7555. Models open
12-5 Wed Sun, or bv appointment.

From Princeton Center (Nassau St), lake

Route 206 N. 3 mues to Grigcs Farm
Turn left on cherry Valley Rd (at lttbl)

and proceed 1/4 mile lo entrance on left.

Princeton school system

Tennis courts • talking paths

26-ncre community
Excellentfinancing tellable

2-bed. townhomes...

$99,500
3-betL townhomes...

$109,500

Prieta subjtct lo chongt without node*.

NEW OWNER
Clayton Keeler Prolessional Engineer

Williamson
CONSTRUCTION

Call 921-1184
ADDITIONS and RENOVATIONS

Adlerman, Click & Co., Inc.
For All Area Listings

Realtors and Insurers

(609) 924-0401 • 15 Spring St., Princeton, N.J. • (609) 586-1020

IT'S A PRINCETON CLASSIC!

IDEAL FOR THEPROFESSIONAL ORSCHOLARLYFAMILY, this custom Colonial has large, gracious rooms, fireplaces,

and a Ubrary/den. Sited on a lovely Riverside 'A acre, it is 1-2 blocks from Lake Carnegie, Riverside School, the Playground

and close to Princeton University. 1st time on the market. $429,000

CREATE YOUR OWN "CAMELOT" — MAKE OUR
CASTLE YOUR HOMEl 6 B/Rs, TA baths on approx. 2

acres — Princeton address. One-of-a-kind design offering

the quality and durability of the past combined with the im-

aginative and futuristic systems of tomorrow. 10,000 sq. ft

of luxury— the ultimate in entertaining and family comfort

along with the most sophisticated technology in heating,

cooling, recreation and security. Extraordinary and ex-

quisite! $2,200,000

PRINCETON BOROUGH IDEAL LOCATION,
GRACIOUS THREE-STORYHOME - living room with
fireplace, separate dining room, modem kitchen and l

/a bath
on first floor. Three bedrooms and full bath on second floor.

Beautiful third floor studio with large bath. Full basement.
Parking for four cars. $325,000

LAND
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP - 57Xacres. Zoned R-l.

NOW $30,000/acre

6+ ACRES — REED ROAD, HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
near 195. Zoned "Special Industrial." Has small ranch.

Now $325,000

RENTAL
WEST WINDSOR - 3/4 bedroom split level home on an
ac,e- $850 per mo. plus urll.

PRINCETON — Two side-by-side Condos right in the

center of town! Walk to everything!! Each two story condo

has living room-dining room combination. Eat-in kitchen on

first floor and 2 B/Rs and bath on 2nd floor. Both have pull-

down stairs to attic space. Each condo has its own garage

and private, fenced-in yard. Kitchens and baths are com-

pletely renovated. Hardwood floors throughout.

$165,000 EACH

COMMERCIAL
GOOD COMMERCIAL OPPORTUNITY. Auto Restora-
tion Business and/or property— good location— 4,500 sq.

ft. building on 1.2 acres. Access 7-A. Allentown area.

Business & Property: $650,000

COMMERCIAL RENTALS
COMMERCIAL SPACE - Outside storage space -
suitable for automobiles, trucks, school buses, and others
— next to active business. 5,500 sq. ft. to 15.000 sq. ft. of
macadam with fencing. $1,000 to $3,000 per mo.

PRINCETON BOROUGH within 1 block of Princeton
University. 2,000 sq. ft. JVoio $3,500 per mo.

HIGHTSTOWN- center of town- 2nd floor space: 2,546
sq. ft. at *1,4S8 per mo.

BEAUTIFUL SPUT LEVEL TOWNHOME BACK-
ING UP TOLAKE- Living room, formal dining room
eat-in kitchen. 1M baths. 2 B/Rs. bath. Finished basfr
ment. East Windsor. $ag qqq

COUNTRY LIVING, yet close to Turnpike and malor
highways, in small town of Roosevelt. Very nice single
Ranch home on <A acre wooded lot. Foyer, living room
dining room. 3 bedrooms, den/offlce or 4th bedroor I
baths, laundry room. 0n,y tl2S,000

KENDALL PARK- So. Brunswick Twp. Spacious Ranchon large comer lot 34 bedrooms, Uving room, formal din-
tag room, remodelled kitchen, family room addition cen-
tral air and attached garage. Don't miss It.JVou. $139,900

SOMERVIEW ESTATES
in Rural Millstone

from $231,900

BROOKSIDE ESTATES
in fully wooded area of Millstone

from $349,900
This property is within approximately 10 miles of New
Jersey Turnpike Extt 8, Route 33, and other major routes

and fine residential areas at one of the highest points in

Millstone Township. Directions: From Exit 8 of NJTP,
take Rte. 33 East for 4.5 miles, turn right onto Millstone

Road and continue to Monmouth County 1 (Sweetman's
Lane) and make a left to Somerview Estates trailer on
left.

Sale. Office (201) 446-2873 or (201) 577-8990
Tuesday-Sunday 10:00 to 5:0O

OUR COMPETENTSTAFFC,NSHOWYOUANYpRopERTY (N the AREA _ call A^ t)meaU



N.tCallawlry"
eal Estate Broker ^J Four Nassau Street Princeton, New Jersey 08542 (609) 921-1050

ffi^^tt^^t Princeton -Baltzer will buUd your dream house Princeton-Handsome weathered Colonial in Riversidelarge dhck terrace overlooking tree-torm pool.?340,000 on a rare iot on cleveland Lane - up to 5,000 sq. ft. with a great skylit room for family gatherings.$495,OO0

Princeton - Once a hunting lodge, now an elegant Princeton - On a cul-de-sac, specimen trees shade this
Lawrence - Open House: Sun. Apr. 14, 14 pm

four bedroom, 3% bath home on 5 acres .$875 ,000 family-oriented four bedroom Colonial. $390,000
Distinguished new brick house off Rte. 206 opposite

Bristol-Myers. $885,000

Rocky HU1 - Custom details enhance this four bedroom Princeton - A country Tudor in Brookstone. Innovative Princeton - ^'Constitution HOT - a luxurious
;

townhouse

Colonial. Delightful sunroom overlooks pool. $315,000 in design with stucco and beam construction. $595,000 with three bedrooms, 3 baths and loft/study. $480,000

HopeweU - In Princeton Farms - four bedroomjfamily

house with 2 fireplaces, eat-in kitchen and deck.$2o7,ow

Pennington - Attractive four bedroom Colonial on quiet

street with secluded yard adjoining park.Now $210,000

HopeweU - Charming three bedroom country cottage on

5 acres with red barn and pasture. $339,000

Judy McCaughan
Willa Stackpole
Linda Hoff

Barbara Callaway
Shirley Kinsley

Sarah Almgren
Mary Grasso

Judy Hammer
Loralee Strauss

Barbara BlackweU

Irene Ostema

Touran Batmanglidj

Olive Westervelt

Anne Williams

Candy Walsh

Eleanor Hoisington

Tim Foster

Florence Dawes

Carolyn Hoyler

Pamela Parsons, Mtkg. Dir.

Pete Callaway, Broker

CALLAWAY COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
Scot K. Ware
Norman CaUaway, Jr.

Dianne Bleacher

Member: MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

Mercer, Hunterdon, Somerset Counties

Exclusive Affiliate

SOTHEBYS
INTERNATIONAL REALTY



Employment Opportunities

in the Princeton Area

$8(7friedLoot.

"few*
Carpet & Rugs

Discounts on AH Brands

Qf&oA&l* BIGELOW

MILLKEN • LEES

Area's Best Prices

Expert Installation by Our Staff

Contract Work a Specialty

Custom Rug Experts

America's Finest Mills

Fabulous Colors, Styles and

Textures

Personalized Decorator

Service

Princeton Shopping Center

North Harrison St.

Princeton. N.J.

609-683-9333

ASSISTANT MANAGER: Full or pan-

time Mom's Bake-AI-Home Pizza is

looking tor a mature person who enjoys

working with tood Remember, we do
not bake pizzas on premises, just pizza

assembly (or retail and baking al home
The ideal candidate could become full-

nme manager ol our Princeton (Palmer

Square) outlet Inilial compensation

$6 25/hour A lull-time manager could

also share in profits Store hours:

Sunday-Tuesday. 2 p.m. -7 p.m.;

Wednesday-Friday, 2 p.m. -8 p.m.,

Saturday 12 noon-7 p.m. Call Erik

Schoemaker during store hours at 609-

683-7997 3-27-31

RESEARCH ASISTANT: Knowledge Of

4th Dimension tor Mac Instiuctionand

limned DBASE enlry Prof Vidal, Prince-

ton U 921-1082

REAL ESTATE SALESPERSON: Part

time New home sales. Lawrence Town-

ship location License required 799-

1808 4-3-31

HOUSEKEEPER: Part lime, Monday-

Friday, 9 to 1 Need references. Call Bill

at 452-1444. 4-3-21

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER: Permarv

ent, part/lull time. Small Nassau Street

office Flexible hours Call 924-2040
4-3-41

EARN MONEY Reading books!

$30,000/yr. income potential. Details

(1) 805-962-8000 Ext Y 1436. 4-10-41

JULIUS H. GROSS, inc
Professional Interior & Exterior

Painting & Paperhanging

A Princeton Business
for Over 30 years
Owner Operated

Call 924-1474
for a Free Estimate
and Prompt Service

Professional Painting Pays) ... In many ways

I

THE BOLD LOOK

KOHLER
Before you

remodel, see

us for the

entire line of

Kohler Products

and a

free estimatee.

Jefferson (Bath & 'Kitchen

198 Witherspoon Street, Princeton
924-0762

Hours: Monday-Friday 9-5; Saturday 9-3

WANTED: hydrology person for tutoring

in this subject 921-9325

COUNTER HELP WANTED: lor Sweet

Obsessions Cale in Kingston. Full or

part time, flexible hours Responsible,

mature and self-molivated, please! Call

609-924-1177 4-10-21

MAJOR TELEPHONE COMPANY now
hiring Technician, installers, Acct/Ser-

vice Reps. Operators No experience

necessary. For mtormalion call 1-900-

226-2022. ext. 2728. 6 am -8 p.m 7

days $12.95 fee 4-10-31

SEAMSTRESS- FULL OR PART TIME
for Nassau Street clothing store. Flexi-

ble hours. Piecework - mostly applique.

Call Great Impressions. 4970022.
3-27-tf

HELP WANTED: MANAGEMENT posi-

tion available tor college clothing store

on Nassau Street Call (609) 497-0022

Ask tor Tony. 3-27-tf

EARN S300/S500 PER WEEK reading

books al home Call 1-615-473-7440,

Ext B-731 4-3-41

WANTED - OFFICE CLEANING HELP

for part-time work in Princeton, after 6

p.m. Five days a week. Please call Er-

nie, 924-0449. 4-3-31

WANTED — GARDENER with ex-

perience {could be retired) who would

like to work one day a week. No mow-

ing. Please call 924-3007 evenings.

4-3-2t

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR: Part/full

time. Days, evenings or nights. Nassau
Street office 924-2040. 2-7-tf

APPRAISERS ASSISTANT: Pari time

or full time. Learn about antiques. Assist

in running house sales apd research.

Typing skills required. Refined ap-

pearance and excellent references. Call

evenings 924-4322. 4-3-2t

NEEDED: Full time childcare in Prince-

ton, M-F. lor 1 to 4 school-age children

depending on day. Musi drive. Call

Karen, days, 924-6409; after 8 p.m.,

921-6261 4-3-31

EBONY AND IVORY and Barbara's

Studio seeks experienced manager

Must have a warm friendly manner, be

enthusiastic, conftdenl and energetic A
most unique opportunity. Please send

resume to: Barbara's Studio. 57 Pnnce-

lon Av. -iue, Hopewell, N.J. 08525. ft

GOVERNMENT JOBS IN YOUR AREA:

Details wrth location lor $925 lee to be

charged to your phone Call 900-226-

3606 4-10-41

JOBS IN KUWAIT: Construction, tele-

phone repair, clean up, oil refinery, road

rebuilding. Call 1-206-736-7000, Ext

694 1W3

TO ANSWER BOX NUMBER AOS:
Simply address your reply to the box

number given in the advertisement (e.g.

Box E-40, Town Topes). Please include

in your reply only material that will fit in-

to a regular business envelope.

CAMP DIRECTOR: BS or B.A. re-

quired. Specialist in music and sports.

Call Princeton YWCA, 497-2100 for ap-

plication.

SECHETARY/PT: BIK Personnel seeks

assistant. 12 or 1 /to 5 p.m. dajty plus Fri-

day all day. Need excellent phone skills,

40 wpm, enjoy details. Could turn into

lull time, 318 Wall Street. Princeton.

(609)921-8907.

TAKING APPLICATIONS NOWI Call 1-

900-884-6884. Warehouse help,

drivers, mechanics, janitors, security

guards and several oltice positions.

(Top Pay). Open 7 days. $20 phone

fee. 4-10-41

HAIR SALON: Position available for styl-

ist and manager with clientele, or rent

chair Hopewell area. Good opportuni-

ty. Call 609-466-4209, tt

GARAGE SALES aren't the only
bargains to be found in TOWN
TOPICS.

NOW HIRING!

BASIC SERVICE MECHANICS
Excellent opportunity for ambitious people to work in a modern
service center with the latest equipment. Must have own tools.

Many company benefits including:

• Paid Vacation
• Paid Sick Days
• Paid Holidays

• Blue Cross/Blue Shield

•HMO
• Dental Plan

• Uniforms supplied

Please apply in person or call:

Mercer Mall Whitehorse Ave. at Kuser Rd.
Lawrenceville, NJ Hamilton Twp., NJ
609-452-2777 609-585-9700

t*fe
qg a

The Lewis School

of Princeton

53 Ooyotd Lane

(609) 924-8120

llll 'nil' 2nd & 3rd Generation Fence Craners »

1 SUBURBAN FENCE
Over 100 styles ol Gates I Fences

609-695-3000 .£?«,
NEW LOCATION

532 H**ny St. Jultolim. I

Pcyt<Mi
SOMETHING SPECIAL- SOMEWHERE SPECIAL!

ON A PRIME PIECE OF PRINCETON PROPERTY
Close in for easy access to everything the community has

to offer, you will find a beautifully detailed and most luxu-

rious up-to-date traditional residence.

This beautifully finished brick and frame house has a

magnificent two-story entrance hall with sweeping curved

stairway and a marble floor which leads to spacious two-

story living room with doors to a walled bluestone terrace

and large formal dining room with bay window — both

rooms have intricate inlayed floors. There is a handsome

cherry-panelled library with beautiful bookcases, bar sink,

marble-trimmed fireplace and random width cherry floor.

A spectacular kitchen/family room with all the "bells and

whistles" and access to both terrace and incredible over-

sized self-cleaning swimming pool with electronically op-

erated cover. There is a lovely first floor bedroom with

huge closets and full private bath.

Upstairs a very large master bedroom suite with walk-in

closets, marble-trimmed bath, private bath and some sur-

prisingly special extra features. This is joined by 3 other

family bedrooms, each with its own private bath. On the

third floor complete living quarters with yet another bath.

Wired for alarms, music systems, phones, television, this

luxury residence has multi-zoned heating and air condi-

tioning, 4 fireplaces, full basement, magnificent landscap-
ing, driveways and parking areas. ..so much that you must
see it yourself to understand it. Offered at . . . $1 ,900,000

Shown by appointment only

Peyton Associates
Realtors

Princeton

609-921 1550
Pennington

609-737-9550



158 HERRONTOWN ROAD
PRINCETON

A light and bright center hall colonial backing up to green

acres. Four good sized bedrooms, 2v2 baths, family room,

eat-in kitchen, 2 car garage and full, partially finished base-

ment. New roof! Excellent condition! A pleasure to show!

Call Gilda Aronovic at 921-9300.

JOHN I

^HENDERSON-
tK ri in. PPAI TADC >J SSiSESTATES CLUB REALTORS gm>

33 Witherspoon Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08542

(609) 921-9300

COTE D'AZUR
'—'-;. -'~ ,•
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One of a kind Mediterranean villa located in Hopewell

Township with very close proximity to Princeton. This pro-

perty offers a wonderful blend of old style living with all the

modern amenities. Features include: 5 bedrooms, 4V2 baths,

4 fireplaces, exquisite master suite with sitting room and

sunning deck in the most elegant surroundings complete

with specimen plantings and views. Please call Jerry Brown

or Jones Toland with Henderson Land and New Homes at

(609) 924-5100. Brochure and additional information

available upon request. $1,550,000

.^HENDERSON-
teVclub RFA! T^R <=«^-, SB-esT*TH-L

c
.y.S

33 Witherspoon Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08542

(609) 921-9300

UNIQUE PROPERTY ON
CARNEGIE LAKE

Beautiful lakefront contemporary house located on Lake
Drive in Princeton Township with exquisite views of

Carnegie Lake. This 4 bedroom, 3 bath house has wonder-
ful living spaces, mature landscaping, in-ground pool, and
many other features. A truly unique property! Please call

Jerry Brown or Jones Toland for details (609) 921-9300 or

924-5100. $795,000

JOHN I

^HENDERSON"
thsSlub R F A I TOrO*-* S3-ESTATES CLUB

33 Witherspoon Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08542

(609) 921-9300

WHERE ARE ALL THE
FLOWERS BLOOMING?

At this lovely Princeton Township location abutting the new

nature walk and Littlebrook School. Three bedrooms, two

full baths, perfect at-home office, huge family room, two

fireplaces (one with woodstove) and lovely screened porch.

Pretty... pristine and tranquil! Call your favorite Hender-

son agent for an appointment at (609) 921-9300. $285,000

^HENDERSON-
REAI.TORS

V-> —

'

33 Witherspoon Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08542

(609) 921-9300



Rt. 27 Kingston, NJ
Opposite the Shop Rite

Raymond Rd & Rt. 27

In the Pink Building

set in off the road

at Plentiful Acres.

Entrance at Marrazzo's

Florist & Rt. 27• ZAPPIA'S •

N DELI & MEAT MARKET
AT FOOD FOR THOUGHT MALL

• MEATS •

Butcher on Board • European Trained • 35 Years Experience

Introductory Prices

BEEF
Top Round London Broil, 52.99 lb

VEAL
Loin Veal Chops, $7.S9 lb

Veal Cutlets, Scallopini, $7.59

PORK
Pork Chops, Center Cut, s2.99 lb

Boneless Loin, Center Cut, $3.79 lb

CHICKEN
Bone-in Breast, $1.89 lb

Whole Chicken, $ .59 lb

• Deli Specials •

Boiled Ham, $3.59 package • Turkey Breast, $3.99 lb

Available Daily— Custom Cuts By "KARL"

iFOODi
FOR

THOUGHT
rjk-s^jgwwgsi

Beef • Pork Veal • Lamb
Inquire about our freezer pack— Special Packages

Order By Phone: 924-59 1 1 • We Deliver

Just five minutes from
the heart of Princeton

on Route 27, North Kingston

Mon-Thur 10 am - 6 pm
Fri 10 am -7 pm
Sal 10 am -6 pm
Sun 12 pm - 5 pm Chocolate

Ladies
Fine Homemade Chocolates

for all occasions!

Platters • Baskets
Low Calorie Candies
Sugar-Free Chocolate

Your one stop shopping for all your chocolate party favors.

< All chocolate hand-made on premises • We ship anywhere

Am. Express
Mastercard
Visa
$30 min

FOOD FOR THOUGHT MALL

Live Lobsters • Clams • Fillets • Shrimp
Sword Fish • Tuna • Halibut • Mako

We carry a complete line

ofprepared items:

• Salmon Roll-Ups
• Crabmeat Roll-Ups
• Spinach Roll-Ups
• Mushrooms Roll-Ups

FRUIT BASKETS
FOR SPRING

A beautiful fruit basket will spread
happiness and joy to the lucky person

who receives it. Our baskets

are hand-packed from start to finish

and brimming over with an outstanding
variety of fresh fruit, scrumptious

chocolates, preserves, gourmet jelly beans
and much more. A gift simply irresistible.

$35.00 & up

• Cod Cakes
• Crab Cakes
• Stuffed Clams
• Stuffed Shrimp
• Stuffed Mushrooms

• Mussels in Marinara Sauce
• Calamari in Marinara Sauce
• Calamari in White Clam Sauce

• Lobster Quiche
• Lobster Bisque
• New England Clam Chowder [ S"8""? 1^
• Manhattan Clam Chowder

Cala™r. Salad

Crab Salad
Lobster Salad
Scungilli Salad

Shrimp Salad

RT - 27— Kingston (Across from Shop-Rite)

Owned and operated by the Diana Family

(609) 92T-2060
rtcm


